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PROVINCE of PENNSYLVAN!A - 1697

At a court held at Chester for the county of Chester, the
eighth and ninth days of the fourth month 1697.
, Justices present, John SIMCOCKS, President and John BLUNSTONE, Jasper YEATES, Jonathan HEAYES and Samuel LEVIS - Joseph
WOOD, high Sheriff, John CHILDE, Clk.
After Proclamation made and Silence commanded; The Constables were called and appeared and returned all was well' Anthony
MORGAN brought a boy whose name is James BRIGGS with his indenture to have the approbation of the Court, who agreed that the
boy should Sarve the Said Anthony MORGAN as the Indenture express
which is thirteen years from the seventeenth day of November Anno
Domini 1696, for the consideration therin mentioned.
Daniel WILLIAMSON Attorney, for John FARl\'lER acknowledged a
deed to Jenkin GRIFFITH for two hundred acres' of land lying in
New Town the deed bearing date 16th day of 12 mo. 1697.
John BLUNSTONE, Attorney for John ROADS acknowledged a deed
to Adam ROADS for one hundred acres of land lying in Darby, the
deed bearing date the Twenty fifth day of March 1696.
Christopher SIPTHORP of Philadelphia, Attorney for Sarah
COLLIER in England, Constituted Robert BARBAR his Attorney here
who acknowledged 'a deed to John BALDWIN for fifty acres of land
lying in the Township of Astowne - the deed bearing date the 8th
of April 1697.
'
George WILLARD acknowledged a deed to Francis YARNALL for
five hundred acres of land lying in West Town the deed bearing
date the eighth day of the fourth month 1697.
'
George WILLARD acknowledged a deed to Peter THOl\~S for five
hundred acres of land lying in West Towne the deed bearing date
the eighth day of the fourth month 1697.
Richard THOMPSON & 'Josiah TAYLOR were called & appeared Gto
answer the presentment of the Grand Jury the last Court' & submitted themselves to the marcy of the Bench who considering thereof.
ordered that they should pay ' all the charges th's due and' to Behave themselves well for the future & for this time' and be discharged.
. ,
Richard CROSBY was called to answer to the presentment of
the Grand Jury the last Court he appeared and would t~avis it"
(The Petty Jury was called and appeared & were attested, whose '
names are as followeth,.) The Jury brought in their verdict as
followeth Walter FAUCIT, Richard PARKER,John WORROLAW) The 8th
of the 4th month 1697, We of the Bartholomew COPPOCK, Senr, Joseph COOTSON. John BEALES, Jurors) Petty Jur~ do find Richard
Thomas BOWATER, William HEWIS, William CLAYTON) CROSBY guilty of
the Substance of his (Thomas MINSHALL, Henry HASTINS, James SWAF1

FER) Presentment (Walter FAUCITT) The Court gave Judgment on the
verdict that the said Richard CROSBY should pay five pounds for
this offence to the Governor and all charges thats due and Stands
Committed in close prison till he pay both fine and charges of
the Court Be it remembers that the said Richard CROSBY of Middletown in this county came into Court & menaced the Justices on the
Bench & called them all Fellons & used many other opprobrious
words and ill reflecting language against the officers and others
attending this Court as also against the Inhabitants and good
people of this county for all which the said Richard CROSBY is
fined five pounds more to pay to the Governor & all the charges
of the Court and to be committed to close prison till he pay both
fine and charges and also to find good security for his good behaviour to all the Kings liege people for one whole year from
this time . . . ...•
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Gabrill NEALES was called to answer the presentment of the
Grand Jury & he appeared and submitted himself to the Bench who
ordered the said Gabriel FRIEND to pay forty shillings for a
fine & all the charges of the Court & make his appearance atthe
next court.
William VESTELL and Henry HOLLINGSWORTH v'corney for Thomas
MOORE of Concord past a deed to Morgan JOANS for one hundred and
fifty acres of l 'a nd lying and being in Concord the deed bearing
the 7th day of June 1797.
John HART being bound over to this Court was called and appeared and the Grand Inquest when they had the bill went out and
brought it in I gnoramus apon which the Court cleared him for this
time he paying all the charges due at this Court.
Elizabeth PRITCHEL and Bridgett HENDRIGSON and Farthright
ORCHARD were attested to give in their evidence to the Grand Jury
concerning Barbara FRIEND what they know.
The Grand Jury brought in their presentments viz) ' Chester
the 8th of the 4th 1697.
We of the Grand Inquest do present Gabriell FRIEND & Lacy
FRIEND & Susannah ENOCKSON for obstructing & hindering & menacing
the constable in the performance of his office to sarve a warrant
apon the body of Barbara FRIEND who was suspected to have commited fornification and bringing forth a bastard child & murthering
the same and the said John HENDRICKSON who was the Constable of
Ridley where the said Gabriell & Lacy FRIEND and Susannah ENOCKSON lives, the Constable having provided Women according to the
teniour of his Warrant to search the aforesaid Barbara and finding her at Enoch ENOCKSONs alias Garrett's house , the telling the
ocoasion of their comeing the said Barbara starting up in her bed
and oatching a knife out of the wall swore if any of the Women
touched her she would have their heart ' s blood, her brother Gabr 11, Lacy FRIEND and Sister ENOCKSON with knives & staves in
their hands swore the death of man or women that should touah
their sister - Sll which being high crime and breaches of the
PeacE? and declares they are such a s have not the feare of God before their eyes but are a dishonour to the King his Crown and
J>.
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dignity we therefore desire the said Barbary FRIEND and Gabrill
and Laby FRIEND and Susannah ENodKSON may be apprehended in order
to answer to these gross and grevous charges Andrew JOB, foreman
The Court ordered that these persons be brought to the next
County Court to answer the said presentment I to Wit, Gabrill &
Lacy FRIEND, Susannah ENOCKSON & Barbary FRIEND
Thomas WORTH attorney for Silas CRISPIN acknowledged a deed
unto Richard BONSELL for two hundred and seventy five acres of
land lying in Newtowne the deed bearing date the first day of
February Anno Domini 1694.
John SIMCOCKS in the behalf of the Meeting required Henry
HOLLINGSWORTH to remove his Shop off the land belonging to the
Meeting House so to do ••••••.••
The Plff declares for fifty two pounds &
ten pounds damage. Joseph WOOD shff Attorney for the defendant came into Court
& confest Judgement for the sum of fifty
two pounds & costs of suit - The Court gave Judgement one the
same that the Plaintiff Jasper YEATES should have his debt and
charges ••••••••••
Walter FAUCIT in open Court have engaged to make a good
horse bridge over Rydley Creek near his house at the King's road
- Apon the condition that all the Inhabitants of the two Townships of Rydley should pay him one shilling per Family for which
the Court o'r dered the said Supervizors of the two Townships to
gather the same in theirpresincts within t~e Space of three
weeks and deliver the same to' Walter FAUCIT.
Jasper YEATES Plff
against
Ralph DRALCUTT deft

~
)
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David I ,LOYD acknowledged a deed to John HODGSKINS for f.ortyeight foot of land fronting to the Street that leads along the
Greene and twenty acres of wood land lying back in the Woods the
deed bearing date, the 13th day of the te,nth month 1693.
William COLLES evidence that was consarning Richard CROSBY's
tryell as was one the ot'her ,side , the fele viz) he bring attested
declareth that he heard the said CROSBY ' call all the Grand Jury
all perjured Rouges and that he would prove them soe that he
would make Pensilvania shake agen before he had done. John CHILDE
being attested declareth that what the above named William COLLES
attested was the truth to the best of his knowlefge excepting the
word Rouges he could not so well remember •••••••••
David LLOYD acknowledged a deed unto Jaspar YEATES merchant
for forty foot of land front1ng the street that leads from the
said ' David LLOYD's plantation to Chester Creek and back to ' John
HODGKINS lott the deed bearing date the first day of the first
month 1696/7.
.
'
John HOSKINS acknowledged a deed unto , John SIMCOCKS, John
BLUNSTONE, Samuel LEVIS & Jasper YEATES and Jonathan HEYES, Justices of the county for sll that peece of land whereon the New
Court House Stands Contayning in breadth to the street twenty
nine foote back to Chester Creeke unto them and theyr Suckessors
for ever: the deed bearing date the ninth day of the fourth month

3

called June Anno Domini 1697 ........ .
Albert HENDRIGSON acknowledged a deed to his Son Jacobus for
one hundred acres of land out of his tract by the River the deed
bearing date the eighth day of June 1697.
John SIMCOCKE acknowledged a deed to Henry SWIFT for fourteen acres and a halfe of land or there aboute lying and being in
the Township of Rydlye - the deed bearing date the 8th of June
1697.
Road
No 1

The Grand Jury's Returns of Road wayes which they laid oute
by virtue of an order of Court held att Chester the 10th of
the first month 1697 - To lay oute a convenient Cart Road
from Henry HAMES to Haverford Meeting House - In Obediance to the
said order, we of the Grand Inquest have laid out the said Roade
upon the 13th of the second month 1697 - Imprimis Beginning att
Henry HAMES and running alonge as straight as possible to a Gum
Tree standing by Darby Creeke being a corner tree between Thomas
1~SSEY
and Thomas HOPES land and crossing the said Creeke and
running apon the left hand alonge the bottoms where an oake is
marked and Grand Jury's marke to a hollow betwixt two banks and
up the said hollow and soe athwart Peragrin MUSGRAVES land to a
. Streete way ordered by Governor Penn to be laid oute throw Haverfoord and crossing the said road at a corner post and alonge the
division line betwixt David LAURANCE and Daniell ' HUMPHREYS land
till it comes to Newtowne Roade and crossing the said Roade and
keeping straight still making the division line the middle of the
Roade where it is streight till it come to William HOWELL's land
and running up i>he said line betwixt William HOWELL and David
LAWRENCES land making the fence the middle of the Road till it
comes to the fence where wee pulled downe and so-to the Meeting
House where we end - Andrew JOB, Foreman ••••••••••
By virtue of an order of Court held at Chester the 10th of
the first month 1697 to lay oute a Carte Roade for the conveniances of the Country from the Corner of Walter FAUCITTS fence to
Darby .••••..•• In obediance to the said order we of the grand Inquest have accordingly laid it oute the said Carte Roade upon the
10th of the Second month 16971 Imprimuss Beginning att the ford
at Ridley Creek by Walter FAUCITTS and soe alonge that called the
Kings Roade to a White Oak at the Corner of Walter FAUCITTS fence
turning by the Said tree and running by a line of marked treesto
a white Oake being a line tree tetwixt
(Page 4)
Walter FAUCITT and John PARKERS lands from thence along the line
and running up a winding hollow to the corner of John PARKERS
fence leaving the field upon the left hand and Soe along to a red
Oake being a line tree betwixt John PARKER and Johri. SIMCOCKE allowing John PARKER the liberty of turing the roade stre ight from
the before mentioned hollow to this tree from thence alonge the
said line to a marked red Oake standing neare the line at the making the first hollow leaving the said tree upon the left hand
and so downe to Crum Creeke and crossing Crum Creek and keeping
alonge a line of marked treess laid out as streight as possible
with a Surveyors Instrument to Darby Bridge where wee end having
4
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respect to Thomas FOX's land that is cleare - Andrew JOB Foreman.
Wee of the Grand Inquest having viewed the way complained of
by the Radnor People have ordered the said way to turne oute at a
white oake standing upon the south side of Josiah TAYLORS Swamp
and soe running alonge the disision line betwixt the said TAYLORS
and John HOWELLS tillit comes to the Great Road that leads to
Darby and orders the other Road to be void ••••••
,
Andrew JOB Foreman •••••••
Richard BONSALL and George WOOD acknowledged a deed unto
Reese SAINT for two hundred and seventy five acres of land lying
and ,being in Newtoune the deed bearing date the Seventh day of
the fourth month Anno Domini 1697
John BLUNSTONE Attorney for Thomas WHITBIE in England made
over a deed unto John RHOADES and Adam ROADES Attorneys for their
father ' John ROADES in England for five hundred acres of land and
all towne lotts the deed bearing date the 21st day of first month
A Dom. 1697
The Sheriff made Return of an execution levied upon a whiteMare and a Yearlin gray Coult appraised by Henry HOLLINGSWORTH &
Andrew JOB & James VlliITAKER apointed by the Court to appraise the
Same att five pounds and one Coate & West Coate appraised att
three pounds in all the Sum of eight pounds which said goods
weare taken by execution by the Sheriff for to make satisfaction
to John BALDWIN for a debt due to him from George PEACOCK whose
goods they were restored by Judgement df ,a Court held at Chester
for the said county the eight day of decembe r in the year 1696 •••
and was accordingly exposed to Sale by the She iff publicly att
Chester to make satisfaction to the said BALDWIN for his dept &
charges
( John SIMCOCKES
(
President
( Casper YEATES
( John BLUNSTONE
( Jonathan HEYES
(
Justice~ PreSent
( John CHILDE Clerke
Whereas a Pe tition of Elizabeth SMYTH Orphant ' of William
S ~ITTH deceased was exhibited to the last Ornhant's Court and now
she appearing cODfesses that she was misinformed '& therefore
lets the petition fall: and She being now of age desiers to have
her Sheare of what the estate is thc{t is in the hands of Anthony
MORGAN being the Sum of seven pounds seventeen shillings which he
paid her downe in the Court House & was discharged of it.
William BRISTOW came into the Court 'and makes choyce of his
Master Philip JAMES to be his Guardien & next fri'end and the
Court approved of it & Philip JAMES confest that he had a hundred
pound in bills and bonds in his hands of the said William BRISTOW
which the court desiers may be put to I~terest for him - the Orphant's Court adjourned to the 5th day of the 8th month next.
Att an Orphan's Court held at Chester
for the said County the 14th day of
September 1697, byadjourment
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Att a Court of Quarter Sessions, 1697 ( John SIMCOCKE
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held att Chester for the said county
of Chester the fourteenth day of the
seventh month Anno Domini 1697

(
President
( Jasper YEATES
( John BLUNSTON
( Jonathan HAYES
(
Justices Present

( John CHILDE, Clarke
After Proclimation made and silence commanded in his Magesties name) the constables were called and appeared and returned
all was weIll the Grand Jury was called and appeared and brought
in their presentments viz) Chester the 14th of the seventh month
1697 Wee of the Grand Inquest for the County of Chester does present the Township of Chester for the want of the repairing of the
Carte Roade coursing into the Towne Andrew JOB foreman, Chester
the 14th of the seventh month 1697 Wee of the Gran Inquest does
present Ann CLARKE servent to Joseph COEBURN for bareing of a
bastard child. Andrew JOB foreman
Ann CLARKE was called to answer to the presentment of the
Grand Inquest she appeared and ~he Court examined her who was the
Father of the Child and she said John ~~FIELD - the Coart enquiered whether she would submitt or not and she submitted herselfe to the Marcy of the bench whoe ordered that she pay forty
shillings for a fine and the charges of the Court and that her
master Joseph COEBURN pay it now for her and that she shall sarve
him one whole year after the expiration of her time and she promises soe to doe and to behave herselfe well for the future.
James HENDRIGSON brought a servant boy whose name is Daniell
CORMUTT to be ajudges what time he should sarve , who is ajudged
to be twelve years of age and to sarve his Master or Assignes,
nines years from this Court.
John BALDWIN brought a boy whose name is James BRUISS who is
ajudged to be eleven years of age and to sarve till he is of the
age of twenty one years being ten years from this court to John
BALDWIN or his ·Assignes .
David MEREDITH brought a boy whose name is Adam BEACKLY whoe
is ajudged to be thirteen years of age and to sarve eight yeares
from this Court to the said David IVIEREDITH or his Assignees.
Henry LEWIS brought a boy whose name is Peter HOOD whoe was
adjudged to be 10 years of age and to sarve the said,JIENRY LEWIS
or his Assignes eleven years from this Court.
" "
John LEWIS Junior in Haverfoord brought a boy to be ajudged
whose name is John SLEDER whoe was ajudged to be twelve years of
age and to sarve the said John LEWIS or his Assignes nine years
from this Court.
David HARRY's boy whose name is John Mac KLENE whoe was ajudged to be ~we±ve thirteen years of age and to sarve eight years
from this Court to the said David HARRYS or Assignes.
John MORGAN brought a boy whose name is Hugh WOOLSON who was
ajudged to be twelve years of age and to sarve nine years from
this Court to the said John ' MORGAN or Assignes.
Thomas JOANS brought a boy whose name is Hugh REESE who was
ajudged to be eleven years of age and to sarve ten years from
this Court to the Thomas JOANS or his Assignes.
John LEWIS senior brought a boy whose name is William SUNKLY
whoe was adjudged to be eleven years of age and to sarve ten
years from this Court to the said John LEWIS or his Assignes.
6
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Lewis WALKER brought a boy' whose name is George 'PRUISS whoe
was ajudged to be eleven years of age and to sarve ten years from
this Court to the said Lewis WALKER or his Assigne s .
Edward JOANS brought a boy whose name is George GREEVE whoe
was ajudged to be thirteen years of age and to sarve eight yeares
from this Court to the said Edward JONES or his Assignes
Goden WALTER brought a boy whose name is John MARTIN whoe
was ajudged to be eley'e n years of age and to sarve ten years from
this Court to the said Goden WALTER or his Assignes.
Thomas CARTWRIGHT brought a boy whose name is George ROBERTSON whoe was ajudged to be sixteen yeares of age and to sarve
five yeares from this Court to the said Thos CARTWRIGHT or his
Assignes.
Joseph COEBURN brought a boy whose name is Thomas TAYLOR
whoe was ajudged to be elven years of age and to sarve ten yeares
from this Court to the said Joseph COEBURN or Assignes.
Philip YARNELL brought a boy whose name is Robert JACK whoe
was ajudged to be thirteen years of age and to sarve eight years
from this Court to the said Philip YARNELL or his Assignes.
John. SHARPLEY brought a maid whose name is Margaret FINLEY
whoe was ajudged to be thirteen years of age and to sarve eight
years from this Court to the ·said John SHARPLEY or his Assignes.
Caleb PUSEY brought a boy whose name is John WILLIAMSON ajudged to be sixteen years of age and to serve five yeares from
this Court to the said Caleb PUSEY or his Assignes •••.•••••.•
And a Sarvant Maid whose name is Mary ROYLE whoe was ajudged
to sarve the said Caleb PUSEY or his Assignes five years from this
Court.
'
Justice YEATES brought a Sarvant Maid whose name is Margaret
CONNER who was ajudged to sarve the said Justice YEATES or his
Assignes five years from this Court.
And a . boy whose name i p John ROBISON whoe was ajudged to sarve
the said Justice YEATES or his Assignes five years , from this
Court.
.
Ran.dall VARNON brought a boy whose name is .Jame$, MAS'l;ERTOWNE whoe was ajudged to be fourteen years of age and to sarve
seven years from this Court to the said R. VARNON or Assignes.
James LOWENS brought a maid whose name is Emmole DOELL who
was ajudged to sarve five years from this Court to the said James
LOWNES or his Assigns.
Robert WADE brought a man whose name is Allixander MOORE who
was ajudged to serve five years from this Court to the said Robert WADE or to his Assignes.
.
Thomas REESE brought a boy whose ,name is George LINN who was
ajudged to be eleven years of age and to sarve ten years from
this . Court to the said Thomas REESE or assignes.
Morris LEWELLIN brought a Woman servant whose name is -----who was ajudged to sarve five years from this Court to the said
Morris LEWELLIN or his Assignes.
Justice SIMCOCKE brought a ' boy ,whose name is Robert MERSCER
who was ajudged to sarve five years from this Court to the said
Justice SIMCOCKE or his Assignes.
Justice BLUNSTONE brought a boy whose name is John STELLER

7

who was ajudged to sarve six years from this Court
Justice BLUNSTONE or his Assignes.

to the said
1697
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Evan PROT HER brought two boys the on's name Magnis TAITE
who was ajudged to sarve the said Evan PROTHERO six years from
teach or cause to be taught the said Magnis TAITE to read or else
to sarve but five years from this Court •••••• The other boy's name
sarve but five years from this Court" ••••••• The other boy's name
is John SLAITER whoe was ajudged to be twelve years of age and to
sarve nine years from this Court and the said Evan PROTHERO is to
teach the boy to read or cause him to be taught to read.
Thomas HOPES brought a boy whose name is Andrew LEVIN who
was ajudged to be eleven years of age and to sarve eleven years
upon the dondition the said Thomas HOPES does teach or cause to
be taught the said Andrew LEVING to read and to write or else the
boy is to serve byt ten years.
John HOWELL brought a boy whose name is Alexander NICKLES
whoe was ajudged to be eleven years of age and to sarve ten years
if the said John HOWELL does teach or cause to be taught the said
boy to read and to write or else to sarve but nine years.
Att a Court held at Chester
for the County of Chester
the
fourt eenth
day
of
December Anno Domini 1697

John SIMCOCKE
Jasper YEATES
John BLUNSTONE
Jonathan HAYES
Andrew JOB
John CHILDE

)
)
)
)

President
Justices
present
Sheriff
Clarke

After Proclimation made and Silence commanded in Majesties
name the Constables weare called and appeared and returned all
well. The new Grand Jury weare, whose names are viz: George
PEARCE, Francis CHADSEY, Randall VERNON, John WORRALL, Benjamin
MENDINGHALL, Robert BARBER , John BEZ OR, John WOOD, Robert CHAMBERLIN, John WILLIS, Henry LEWIS; Thomas MARSEY, John MAYRIS, Robert SMITH, John BALDWIN, Samuel GARRETT, William BRAINTON, Jr.
they appeared and were attested.
David HUGH brought a boy whose name is John MASTON whoe was
ajudged to sarve his Master or Assignes eight years from the
fourteenth day of September last.
David PHILLIPS brought a boy whose name is John BREEZER whoe
was ajudged to serve his said Master or his Assignes eight years
from the fourteenth day of September last past
Michall BLUNSTONE acknowledged a deed to William LEWISfor
two hundred acres of land lying in the Township of Newtowne (Town
ship) the deed bearing date the 14th day of the 10th Mo . 1697
Peter BRITTON brought a boy whose name is Kenneth HOUSEEK
whoe was ajudged to sarve his Master or Assigns five years from
this Court being he had been sick a while.
John DITTON brou~ht a Girle whose name is Isabella .DUGLES
who was : adjudged to sarve her said Master or Assignes five years
from this Court she having been very sick.
Morgan JeANES acknowledged a deed to Joseph NICHLIN for one
hundred and fivety acres of land & premises lying in Concord the
8
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deed hearingJiate the 13.th day of the 10th Mo. 1697.
Robert CHAMBERLIN Attorney for his Mother in Law Elizabeth
HICKMAN acknowledged a deed unto Benjamin MENDENHALL for two acres of land and eighty eight perches the deed bearing date the
thirteenth day of the tenth month Anno Domini 1697.
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Jeremiah JARMAN brought a boy whose name is Robert GIBB who
was ajudged to sarve his said Master or Assignes eleven years
from the 14th day of September last past. ' ,
William THOMAS brought a boy whose name is Alexan~er FREEZELL whoe was ajddg~d to sarve his said Master or his Assignes
seven years from the fourteenth day of September last. If he be
taught to reade and to right or else but six years and a half.
William DAVIS brought a boy whose name is George BLOUSTOWNE
whoe was adjudged to sarve his said Master or Assignes eight yeam
from the fourteenth day of the seventh month last if he be taught
to reade and right or else but seven years and a half from said
time. William DAVIS brought another boy whose name is Robart
SCOTT who was ajudged to sarve his said Master or Assigns five
years from the fourteenth day of September last part.
Samuel MILLES brought a boy whose name is John HUGHIN whoe
was ajudged to sarve his said Master of his Assignes six years
from the 14th day of September last part if he , be taught to read
and right or else but five years and a half from the said Court.
Richard MILES brought a boy whose, name is John GREENWATER
whoe wasajudged to sarve his said Master or his Assigns eight
years from the 14th day of September last past if taught to read&
right or else but seven years & a halfe from said time.
The Court of Common Pleas was called,: the same Justices as
at the Court of Quarter Sessions - John HASTINGS Attorney for Robert JOANS & John JOANS of Cholesbury in the Kingdom of Engl'and,
Plaintiff: against John COLVERT of this County and province defendant. "In action one the case" The cause was called the Attorney appeared by his 'A ttorney Joshua HASTINGS and declared for
the sum of eight pounds of lawful, silver money of this province
with cost of suit: the Defendant John COLVERT came into court
and confest Judgment for the said sum of eight pounds with costs
of sui te ,- Whereupon apon Execution was respi t till the ,next
court.
,
John MENDENHALL acknowledged a deed for a certainep~ece 'or
parcell' of land lying and being in Concord 'unto Nicholas NEWLAND, '
Nicholas PYLE & George PEARCE of Thornbury and Peter DIX of Burmingham for the use therein mentioned with all eddifices and
buildings thereunto belonging; the deed bearing date th'e 13th day
of the 10th month 1697.
.
'
Francis CHADSEY acknowledged a deed to Robert LAUGHAM for
three tracts or parcells of land lying and being in the Township
and County of Chester the deed bearing date the fourteenth day of
december Anno Domini 1697
"
John CHILDE Attorney for Christopher and Mary SIPTHRQP of
Philadelphia acknowledged a deed to Jo'hn BOWATER for two hundred
& fifty acres of land lying and being in the county of Chester
9

& fifty acres of land lying and being in the county of Chester
the deed bearing date the twenty fourth day of September Anno
Domini 1697. '
George JAMES acknowledged a deed to Robert HUTCHINSON for
fifty acres of land lying and being in the Township of Springfield in the county of Chester the deed bearing the fourteenth
day of the 10th month Anno Domini 1697
The Grand Jury brought a presentment I Viz, Wee of the Grand
Inquest for the County of Chester present Edward BEZER and Jeane
COLLETT for being unlawfully married aboute the thirteenth of the
ninth month last 1697 •••••• George PEARVE Foreman, Edward BEEZER
came into the Court and preferred a petition and declared it was
throw ignorance and the Court considering of the same ordered
that he pay the charges of the Court and to make his Addres to
the Governor.
Page 9
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John MOORE appeared for the Plff and would
have come to try by way of ejectment
and
David LLOYD appeared for the Defendant &
pleaded that it was not according to the
laws of the Province that way of preferring and after the same
debate it was agreed upon to come to tryall by consent of both
parties the next Court if it be not ended before
Caleb PUSEY requested by this Court for a Warrant for Ralph DRACUT for detaining a dept due to the said Caleb PUSEY being under
forty shillings and the said Ralph DRACUT was brought before the
Court and the Court gave Judgment the said Ralph should pay the
said Caleb PUSEY the sum of one pound eighteen shillings and eleven pence which the said Caleb PUSEY did attest was' his just
debt due and alsoe that the said RALPH DRACUT should pay all the
charges thats due besides
Jasper YEATES having had some goods of Joshua MORGANS taken
by William FLOWER Constable of Chichester and it having been a 12
month in the Constables possession and the said Joshua MORGAN
having in all that time not made Satisfaction to the said Jasper
YEATES for his dept nor charges, the order of this Court is that
the said goods be appraised and exposed to sale for to make satis faction to the said Jasper YEATES for his dept and charges.
John PENNELL brought a boy whose name is J 'o hn DAVIDSON whoe
was ajudged to be eleven years of age and to sarve ten years from
this Cou'r t one the consideration that the said John PENNELL dos
teach or cause to be taught the said boy to read and to write or
else the said boy to sarve but nine years to the said PENNELL or
his Assigns. '
Margaret GREEN brought a sarvant maid whose name is Elizabeth TROTTER to be ajudged whoe was ordered to sarve five years
from this Court
Jeremiah COLLETT having a sarvant woman whose name is Barbara THOMPSON who was ordered to sarve five years from this court
to Jeremiah COLLETT or to his Assigns
John CHILDE Attorney for John ROADES and William FREELAND
acknowledged a deed unto John GIBBONS for five hundred acres of
land lying in this county bearing date the twenty third day of
Thomas THOMAS Plff
against
Morgan JAMES Deft
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the first month in the year 1696/7
Thomas BRADFORD acknowledged a deed to Hugh DARBOROUGH for
one hundred acres of land lying in the Township of Thornbury the
deed Baring date the ..:f'irst day of the first mont h in the year
1692/3
George OLDFIELD Attorney for Wooley RAWSON and his son Lacy
RAWSON acknowledged a 'deed to Justice YEATES for seven acres of
land with a Mill and all appurtenances thereunto belonging lying
by the side of Namans Creek the deed bearing date the 25 July
1697
Thomas BOWATER acknowledged a deed unto Henry BARNES for one
hundred acres of land with all its appurtenances thereunto belong
ing lying and being in Edgemont Township' the deed bearing the
date second day of the first month Anno qu Domini 1695/6
Walter NIARTIN Treasurer of the County of Chester made up his
accounts in open court which are as followeth and weare excepted
as followeth both by the JustiQes and Grand Jury of the County in
oehalf of the said County •••••• he the said Treasurer received
from the County the sum of eighty 'two pounds & one shilling ••• and
dis'bursed for the county the sum' of seventy seven pounds seventeen shillings and five pence.~.soe
(continued)
Page 10
there re'mains due to the County the sum of four pounds three
shillings and seven pence September the 14th 1697 These accounts
of the County of Chester were examined by the Grand Jury and we
find them to be just and perfect accounts and subscribed by Andrew JOB Foreman in the behalfe of the whole Jury ••.••.
Hugh DERBOROW acknowledged a deed to Isaac TAYLOR for one
hundred acres of land lying in Thornbury with all improvements
thereunto belonging the deed bearing date the eight day of the
fourth month Anno Domini 1697
'
,
This Court ajourned to the first third day of the eighth
n"ext being the 5th of the month.
John SIMCOCK President
J as,pe 'r YEATES
John BLUNSTONE
Jospua HEYES
,
Justices , present
,,
John CHILDE Clarke
Ruth BEZER came into Court being now of age ,and acknowledged
to have received full satisfaction of Robart PYLE and Jacob CHANDLER being her trustees and she discharges them fully if what
they had in ther hands - Henry OBOURN came into this Court and
acknowledged full satisfaction from his Trustees Robert PYLE and
Edward BEZER - Nicholas NEWLAND and Jacob CHANDLER inspected ~nto
the accounts and found them to be true and perfect
At an Orphan's Court held at
Chester for the County or'
Chester the, fifth day of the
eighth month Anno Dom 1697

John, SIMCOCK ', President
Jasper YEATES
JOM BWNSTONE

Att a Court held at
Chester for the County by
adjourment the fifth
11

day of the eighth month
Anno Domini 1697

uonathan HEYES
Justices present
John CHILDE Clark
to be high Sheriff of

Andrew JOBS Commission was red for
Chester County
Hugh WILLIAn~ brought a Boy whose name is Daniell MACKINTOES
whoe was ajudged to be ten years of age and to Sarve the said
Hugh WILLIAMS or his Assigns eleven years if he be taught to read
& right or else to sarve but ten years from the 14th day of September last
John REDMEALL brought a boy whose name is William CLOWNEY
whoe was ajudged to be ten years of age and to sarve eleven years
to the said John REDMEALL or his Assigns. If he be taught to
read and to right or else to sarve but ten years from the 14th
day of September last
Elizabeth WITHERS brought a sarvant Girle whose name is Margaret MONGEY whoe was ajudged to be eleven years of and and to
sarve ten years from the 14th day of September last to Thomas
WITHERS or his Assigns.
Nicholes NEWLAND brought a boy whose name is Willia~ n~CDAN
IELL whoe was ajudged to be sixteen years of age and to sarve
five and a half if taught to reade and right or else to sarve but
five years from the 14th day of September last past
14
Thomas SMITH brought his servant boy whose name is Alexander
MICKENER who having run away from his Master and for other misdemenions as alsoe atempting to kill himselfe and for what charges he put his master to was ordered to sarve his said master or
his Assigns eight months after the expiration of his time if he
behave himselfe well or else to sarve 10 months after.
Page 11
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John WOOD had a sarvant maid whose name is Elizabeth ALLEN
who was ajudged to serve five years from this Court to the said
John WOOD or his Assigns.
Francis CHADSEY brought"a boy whose name is Alexander STEWARD whoe was ajudged .t o sarve eight years from the . 14th day of
September last past, if he be taught to reade or right or else to
sarve but s'even years Alsoe he had a sarvant maide who se name is
Ann BEAN whoe was ajudged to sarve five years from this Court to
said Francis or his Assigns.
William COPE brought a boy whose name is Thomas HARPER whoe
was ajudged to sarve five years and three quarters from the fourteenth day of September last past. If he be taught to reade and
to right or else to sarve but five years from the said time to
him or his Assigns.
John CLOUD brought a boy whose name is Andrew NORVILL whoe
was ajudged to be fifteen years of age and to sarve six years and
a halfe from the 1"4 th day of September last past if he be taught
to reade or to right or else to sarve but six years from said
time •••••••••
Nathaniel RICHARDS brought a boy whos e name is John ROBBINSON whoe was ajudged to sarve eleven years from the 14th day of
September last past if he be taught to reade and to right or else
12
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to sarve but ten years from siad time to the said Nathaniel RICHARDS or his Assigns.
John CROSBY brought a boy whose name is Robert SINKLER whoe
was ajudged ,to sarve six years from the 14th day of September
last past if he be taught to reade and to right or else to sarve
but five years from the said time •••
, John BLUNSTONE, Attorney for Sir John SWEETAPLE in London
acknowledged a conveyance to Charles SANDY Attorney for William
SHARLOW in London for a thousand acres of land lying in Pennsylvania the conveyance bearing date the 30th day of January Anno
Dom 1696
January the twentieth 1697/81 An account of what goods was ap- -O-u. .:i.
praised of Joshua NORGANS, appraised by James BROWNE & Timothy - k j " _
ATKINSON. Item three peeces of leather att fourteen shillings.
eighteen lasts att eight shillings 1 and old curring knife and a
pair of spincers att nine shillings. an old Kettle at ten shillings, a pewter noging at two shillings and some other old pewter
at ten shillings, amounting to in the whole to the sum of 2 lb 13
S.O.D.
Roger JACKSON Attorney for Robert ROUSE and An ROUSE acknowledged a deed to Daniell HOOUPES for three hundred acres of land
lying and being in the county of Chester the Deed bearing date
the 5th day of October Anno que Domini 1697
William ROBBINSON Plff
The Plaintiff being called appeared
against
by his Attorney and the Defendan,t
Peter BLAXFIELD Deft.
being called three times appeared
not but made default and the Sheriff
returns the writt of arrest that he had taken the said Peter
BLAXFIELD by virtue of the said arrest and that taken George OLDFIELD and John CHILDE for his Bayle whereupon the Plff craves
Judgment by default and the Bayle Bond assigned by the Sheriff
according to law but the Court ordered that his matter be continue d till next Court provided the defendants baile pay downe
this Court charges and be obliged in open Court that the said defendant shall be and appeare at the said next Court to answer the
sd Plff's complaint or decleration and to stand and abode the
judgement of the same court, which the said George OLDFIELD and
John CHILDE did accordingly under the penalty of one hundred
pounds to be levied on their lands goods and chattels for the
Plff's use conditions that the sd Deft shall appeare and answer
the above the said decleration andooode the judgment of the said
court ••••••••
Page 12
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Ann ROBBINSON Plff
against '
Peter BLAXFIELD

The Plaintiff being called appeared
by George ROBBINSON her Guardian but
the Deft being alsoe called , appeared
not but made default and the Sheriff
returns that he had taken the body of the said Peter BLAXFIELD
and he had taken George OLDEFIELD for his Bayle whereupon the
Plaintiff craves Judgment by default and the Baile bond assigned
by the Sheriff according to law but the Court ordered that this
matter be continued till next Court provided the defendants pay
downe this Court charges and be obliged as above whereupon the
13
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said George OLDFIELD does acknowledge himselfe indepted to the
Plantiff under the penalty of one hundred pounds to be levied upon the lands and tenements goods and chattels for the use of the
said Plff. conditioned that the said Defendant shall appeare at
the next Court to be held for the said County then and there to
answer the next Court to be held for the said County then and
there to answer the said Plff's declaration and abide the Judgement of the said Court ••••••
Att an Orphan's Court held at Chester
for the County of Chester the first
third day of the first month 1697/8 ••
The Court was called and ajourned till
the eighth day of this instant March

John SIMCKS President
Jasper YEATES
Jonathan HEYES
Justices present
Andrew JOB
Sheriff
John CHILDE Clark

At a Court held at Chester for the
County of Chester the eighth and
ninth and 10th dayes of the first
month Anno Dommi 1797/8
After Procklimation was made and
silence commanded in his Majesties
name - The Constables were called
and appeared and returned all well

John SIMCOCKE President
John BLUNSTONE
Jonathan HEYES
Samuel LEVIS
Justices present
Andrew JOB Sheriff
John CHILDE Clarke

••••

Joseph EDGE was continued Constable for Chester township; William
HUES constable of Chichester; James COOPER constable for Darby;
Robert CARTER Constable for Ashton: George VANCUTINE constable of
Rydlye; Richard ARMY Constable of Radnor; Robert VARNON withe
Providence, Thomas HOAP constable of Marple - Thomas BUTTERFIELD
constable of Upper Providence; Thomas GREEN Constable of Concord;
Joel BAYLE constable of Middle Towne; Jeremiah JARMAN Constable
of New Town; William ROWE constable of Haverfoordi Richard WOODWARD Constable of Thornbury; Jonathan COMPTAN Constable of Brumingham; Ephraim JACKSON Constable of Edgemond; Charles WHITAKER
Constable of Neither Providence
Patrick KELLY being bound to appear att this Court was called and appeared to answer for stealing of wheate from Thomas
WITHERS & confesst he had taken a bushell and halfe, the Court
gave Judgement that the said Patrick KELLY should pay to the 's aid
Thomas WITHERS what the law allows in that case & to receive
thirty lashes on his bare back well laid on and to pay all charges thats due and to be discharged of the other presentment.
Wee of the Grand Inquest present Josiah TAYLOR and Grissell
MACKNORSON for geten a Bastard Childe; George PEARCE foreman; Josaih TAYLOR called and Grissell MACKNORSON and they appeared and
the Court gave Judgement that the said Grissell ~~CKNORSON should
receive 21 lashes.
Page 13
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on her bare back and the said Josiah TAYLOR shall pay five pounds
for a fine and all the Charges that's due on both accounts and
also the charges of her lying in........
Wee of the Grand Inquest Reese HENT of New Towne for remove-
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ing the petition fence between him and Morgan JAMES and laying
his ,corn e open to the woods to his great damage the eighth of the
first month 1698. George PEACE foreman
Wee of the Grand Inquest present Thomas BROWNE of Chichester
for selling bf strong liquors by small measure without license
the eighth of 1st month, 1698 George PEARCE foreman
Wee of the Grand Inquest presents Benjamin ENGRAM & Jeane
HENDRIX his wife for being unlawfully married at the house of
James BROWN's of Chichester the 4th of the 1st month 1698. Wee of
the Grand Inquest presents John CHILDE; James BROWN; Oner BROWN,
Ann BUFFINGTON; William FLOWER; Elizabeth FLOWER, James MILLER,
Peter JOHNSON; Morton CANNOET; Thomas CHANDLER; William THOMAS;
James BROWNEs servant maid; these being witnesses to the unlawful
marriage of Benjamin Engram's Chichester the ninth of the first
month 1698 •••••••• George PEARCE, foreman
The Court orders that Thomas WIETHERS doe deliver up that
bond of Patrick KELLE's that he had for the making over his goods
and all his Stocks, the bond to be delivered to the ' Clarke.
The Orphants Court being ajourned to this day was called and
nothing appearing its ajourned to the ,next Court fixed in law for
the Orphants.
The Court of Common Pleas was called the same Justices as afore att the Quarter Sessions Court ••••••• Andrew JOB
Sheriff
John CHILDE Clarke
John POVffiLL Passed a deed to John EDGE for fifteen acres of
land lying in Neither Providence the deed bearing date the ei ght
day of March Anno que Dom 1697/8
Thomas ENGLAND passed a deed to EdwardDUTTON for one hundred
sixty seven acres of land lying in Bethell Township the d~ed hearing date the eight day of the first month 1697/8 ,
Jeremiah COLLETT brought his sarvant Girle whose name is
Barbara THOMSON he' having been at great charge for her cure; the
Co~rt
ordered to sarve to years for it after expiration of her
time as she was to sarve before ••••••••
Jenkin GRIFFITH acknowledged a deed unto William LEWIS for
twenty acres of land lying and bein 9 in New Towne. The deed
bearing date the eleventh of October 1097
.' ,~'
' Reese HENT acknowledged a deed unto John CADWADER for forty
five acres 9f land lying and being in New Towne the deed bearing
date the ninth day of March 1697/8
''
Be it rembered that Caleb PUSEY and Francis WORLEY came into
Court and complained that the stone kitchin late of James SANDERLIN' ,s stands severall ,yeards upon the land now in the po sse ss:ion,
of the complainats under the right of Thomas BRASEY decd and in
re gard the said ' SANDELIN's 'heire is under age to be obliged by
suite of law to remove the said nuisance, therefore they the said
complainants doe make & entry theyr claimeto the land soe irtcroached upon as aforesaid.
Entered by Order
Ralph DRAYCOFF & his wife Elizabeth DRAYCOFF & George ,WILLARD acknowledge a deed unto Thomas PEARSS for three hundred acres of land with all edifices & buildings thereupon lying and
being in Marple Township the deed bearing date the 29th day of
December 1697

15
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Thomas TOMPSON ac knowledged a deed to Caleb PUSEY for about
e ight hundred acres of land lying in Chester County as alsoe all
his right to severall lotts that did formerly belong unto Thomas
BRASSEY the deed bearing date the 29th day of September Anno Domini 1697/8
William WOOD~~NSE acknowledged a deed to Caleb PUSEY for aboute half an acres of land lying by the now dam belonging~
Chester mill it being for the use of the owners of the said Chester mill the deed bearing date the 21st day of the 12th month
1697/8
Robert WADE and Lydia his wife acknowledged a Deed to Henry
WORLEY for one hundred and Eighty acres of land lying & being in
the township of Chester the Deed bearing date the 8th of Day of
1st mo A.D. 1697/8
William WOOD~~NSE acknowledged and assigned over all his
ri ght title to his plantation & premises unto Thomas BALDWIN, it
be ing Eighty acres of land be it more or less, the land lying &
be ing in Chester township, the Assignment bearing date the eighth
day of March 1697/8
Thomas BALDWIN acknowledged a deed of mortgage to William
WOODMANSE f or the payment of fifty pounds the de e d bearing date
the ninth day of March Anno Dom 1697/8
A deed of sal e and conveyance of the Island of Tinecum granted by Robert TURNER Administrator of estate of Christopher TAYLOR dec ease d to Israel and J os eph TAYLORS, John and Mary BUSBY
equalli e betwe en them bearing date the ninteenth day of February
1697/8 was by Patrick ROBBINSON Attorney for the said Robert TURNEW acknowledged in open Court to the said IsraelI TAYLOR, John
and Mary BUSBEES for themse lves and to the said John BUS BY Attorney for the said J o seph TAYLOR according to law - a counter part
of the above deed granted by the above said IsraelI TAYLOR, Joseph TAYLOR, John & Mary BUSBIES to the said Robert TURNER was by
them acknowledged in open Court to the said Patric k ROBI NSON Attorney for the said Robert TURNER acc ording to law
A de ed of sale and conveyance of two . thirds parts of the
said Island of Tinecum granted by Joseph TAYLOR, John and MARIS
BUS BIES to IsraelI TAYLOR dated the ninth day of March 1697/8 was
by the said John and Marie BUSBIES for themselves and by the said
John BUSBIE as Attorney for the said Jos eph TAYLOR acknowledged
in open Court to the said Isrell TAYLOR according to law •••• .•• A
deed of sale and conveyance of the said whole Island of Tinecum
granted by the said IsraelI TAYLOR to the. said Robart TURNER date d the ninth day of March 1697/8 for performance of a cartaine
clause of warrantie wherein mentioned was by the said IsraelI
TAYLOR acknowledged in open Court to Patrick ROBINSON Attorney
for the said Robart TURNER according to law Jacob CHANDLER acknowledged a de ed unto Caleb PUSEY for two
hundred and fifty acre·s of land lying and being in lamborn ,in the
Township of Middletowne in the county of Chester the deed bearing
date the eight day of the first month Anno Dom 1697/8
William RATTUE being brought to this Court one suspicion produced
produced George STROODE for his security who r econized themselves
16
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to witt the same William RETTUE in the sum of fourty pounds and
George....-..S!I'ROODE in the sum of Twenty pounds to be levied one their
lands and Tenements -goods 'and Chattels to the Propriators use
c,o ndi tioned that the said 'Wm RATTUE shall appear at the next
Court of Quarter Sessions to beholden at Chester for said County
the 14th day of the fourth month next then and there to answer
such matters and misdemeniors as shall one the Kings behalfe by
adjudged against , him & that he shall not depart without license
of the said Court and in the mean time to be of good behaviour to
all the kings leidge people
By consent of both parties they agreed at
last Court to come to tryall att this
Deft
Court they join issue the petty Jury were
. called and attested to say the same
The cause was called the Plff and Deft both appeared and
John MOORE appeared Attorney for the Plff Thomas THOMAS & Jamy
COOPER after David LOYD appeared for the deft Morgan JAMES •••
The declaration was red, the evidence being before given in
their evidence in Writting
Thomas THOMAS
against
Morgan JAMES

Plff

Page 15
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red in Court -The Petty Jury whose are as followeth being attested to try the same to wit Walter FAUCITT, John BEALES, Bartholomew COPPOCK (senior); Richard PARKES, William SMITH; Thomas CARTwright, Joseph COEBURNE, Isaac FEW; Rober CARTER; Joseph BAKER sr
Thomas MINSHALL; Richard WOODWARD senior the 10th third month

1697/8

Wee of the Petty Jury find for the Defendant Walter FAUCITT Foreman
Judgment granted one the same - The Plaintiff finding himselfe aggrieved with the verdict and judgment craved - An appeal
to the next Provincial Court in Law - James CQOPER doe recognise
himselfe in the sume of one hundred pounds that the appealant
shall prosecute the suite at said provinsall court and pay All
cost and charges if Againe cast off at said Court whereupon the
appeal was granted
.
Elizabeth MULGROVE came into Court aboute her ordinary keeping withoute license and the Justicesexaming the same found that
she had noe license to sell liquors by small measures She was
permitted to sell till the next Court provided she kept a civill
house of entertainment in the mane while & her ·son Moses did come
into Court and t~ere did ingage that his Mother should keep a CiviII hous'e in the mean while
.
,
George OLDFIELD was granted to k~ep a house of entertainment
till the next Court provided he keep a Civill ' tiouse in the meane
time
. '
'
Thomas WITHERS and Joseph COEBURNE and Robert JEFFERIS weare
attested to give in their evidence to the grand inquest - Isaac
FEW being bound for the appearance of William ROBBINSON at this
Court delivered the prisoners to theSheriff ' whoe ' being examined
and the Court hearin the same ordered that he be free<i paying the
charges and behaving himselfe well for the future
John WILLIS eare marke is a swallow storke and a hal~e penny
out of the Far eare in the under height

17

William ROBBINSON
against
Peter BLAXFIELD

Plff

The action was called the Plff appeared by his Attorneys David LOYD
Deft
and Henry HOLLINGSWORTH the Deft was
called and appeared and George OLDFIELD appeared and John MOORE for the Deft and craved an abatement of the writ because the writ and the declaration did not
agree. the petty Jury was called the Deft would not come to try
all and the Court gave Judgment by nihill discitt for the sum of
nine pounds four shillings with all charges of the Courts for the
Deft to pay to the Plantif it being what the Plff declared for in
his declaration

George ROBBINSON as Attorney
and guardien for the Orphants
his brothers and Sisters
Plaintiff against
Peter BLAXFIELD Deft

The action was Called the Plaintiff and Attorney appeared David
LOYD & Henry HOLLINGSWORTH for
the Plantiff, and the Deft appeared and George OLDFIELD Attorney for the Defendant and
craved an abatement of the writ for the reason above said and the
defendant would not come to tryall and the Court over ruled and
gave judgment by nihill discitt for the sum of twenty seven pounds sixteen shillings with costs of suit it being what the Plantiff decleares for in his declaration and Henry HOLLINGSWORTH desiered executions for the two aforesaid Judgments and what charges is due and the Court granted the same that executions goe out
a gainst the defendant for the same
Page 16
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Samuel BRADSHAW acknowledged a deed for two tracts or pars ells 0
land lying in Darbye Township unto Thomas BRADSHAW the
deed bearing date the fifth day of March Anno Domini 1697/8
John HOOD Attorney for John BARTRAM delivered a deed of gift
to Isaac BARTRAM the deed bearing date the first day of the
fourth month Annoque Domini 1697
John KINGSMAN acknowledged a deed unto George PEARCE for two
hundred acres of land lying in the Township of Thornebury the
deed bearing date the 8th day of the 1st mo 1697
Thomas BRADSHAW & William GARRATT acknowledged a deed to 0badiah ' BONSALL for one hundred and sixty five acres of land lying
in Darbys Township the deed bearing date the 7th day of the first
month Anno Domini 1697
John POWELL; Samuell ROBINETT & Joseph TAYLOR acknowledged a
deed unto Thomas BUTTERFIELD for one hundred and fifty acres of
land lying in Nether Providence the deed bearing date the eight
day of the first month Annoque Domini 1697/8
John BENNETT acknowledged a deed unto taniell DAVIS for fifty acres of land lying in the Township of Brummingham the deed
bearing date the 1st day of March A D 1697
William BECKINGHAM acknowledged a deed to Edward PAVIOR for
fifty acres of land lying in the Township of Upper Providence and
for fifty more after the
decease of the said William BECKINGHAM
and his now wife Margarett one of the conditions mentioned in the
said deed beareing date the eight day of March Anno Domini 1697/8
18
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Edward PAVIOR acknowledged a deed to William BECKINGHAM for
the performance of the above mentioned premises the deed bearing
date the eight day of March A D 1697/8
John BE~~TT acknowledged a deed to William Beeff~R~~affi
John WILLIS for twenty five acres of land. lying in Brumeingham
the deed bearing date · 8 day of the 1st month A D 1697
. Wee of the Grand Inquest do desieur that wee may have this
grevience remedied is that the six asseasseors that was appointed
to asseas the county may be laid aside and that the Grand Jury
which are the body of the county may have the order of such
things as formerly wee are credably informed that the Grand Inquest att Philada have petitioned against the same things and the
Governeur and Court have granted their desieur and we presume we
have the same priviliedge not that we do any way mistrust the
Magistrates in place but knowing how subject Government are to
charity do desieur that we may not be made ~e a pray uppon if unreasonable men come in place, the 9th 1st Mo 1698
Geo. PEARCE foreman
George WOOD acknowledged a deed to Richard BONSALL for two
hundred acres of land the deed bearing date the sixty day first
month Anno Dom 1697/8
John BRISTOW brought an account of his fathers what the
county was indepted to him for his services done the county and
the Court ordered Walter MARTIN the then Treasurer for to pay it
which was accordingly done
Robert EYRE exhibited a petition to this court for moneys
due to him for severall services done formerly for the County and
alsoe brought in his account to the said Court and the Court considering. of the same
Page 17
ordered that the assessors may have a perusall of his accounts
and if they allow of it the the Justices are willing it should be
paid if the assears of the County approve of the Same
Whereas there· was a difference between Reece SENT & Morgan
JAMES and being referred to the Justices for to put a finall end
to the said difference they after a hearing of both parties they
c'o nsid'e ring of the same did put a finall end to ·the same as by a
writting from under their · hands and seals dated the eight day of
the first month 1697/8 being in tteClarks office where more at
large may appear
The Court gave ,order that Walter MARTIN Treasurer pay of
cause to be paid to' John BRISTOW son of John BRISTOW deceased the
sum of seven pounds B ten ~eR shillings and eight pence and place
it to the account of the County being due for his fathers services for the County of Chester the ninth day of the first month
Anno Domin 1697/8
' .
Att a Court held at Chester for
the County of Chester the f ourteenth
day of June Anno Domini 1698
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John SIMCOCKE President
John VLUNSTONE
Jonathan HAYES
Justices present ·
Andrew JOB Sheriff

,..

John CHILDE - Clarke
After Proclamation made and silence commanded to his Majesties name the constables were called and returned all well, the
grand Jury were called & appeared
Thomas BROWNE being presented at the last court by the Grand
Inquest for selling rum by the small measures and he appeared at
this Court he submitted himselfe to the Benche and uppon his sollume promissing that he would sell noe more liquorse after this
day withoute license and that he would pay the charges thats now
due att this Court is by the said Court acquitted for the said
offence.
Barbara FRIEND was called to answer the presentment of the
Grand Inquest and that the court ordered that he should appeare
again in the afternoon the same parsons did ingage for her appearance as was bound for her before
William RATTUE was bound over to answer to this Court one
suspetion and he was called and appeared and nothing appearing against him was by the said Court cleared by proclaimation he pro mising to pay all the charges that's due
Philip ROMAN as Attorney for Edward HARRIS now in England
acknowledged a deed unto John BECKINGHAM for fivety acres of land
lying in Brumingham the deed bearing date the eitht day of Anno
Domini 1695
Matthew CLEMENS of Philadelphia acknowledged a deed for five
hundred acres of land lying and being Chester County the deed
bearing date the third day of May Anno Domini 1698 to John JOAN)
lat e of the Kingdom of England
John BETHELL by his friend David LOYD acknowledged unto Samuel CARPENTER for the moiety of Darby Mills with the Houses Improvements & Implements thereunto belonging the deed bearing date
the 18th day of October A.D. 1697
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Mr . Jasper YEATES and Mrs . Elinor FORMAN acknowledged a deed
in the behalf of Mr George FORMAN her husband now in Engl and to
Nathaniel LAMPLUGH for the plantation in Chichester the deed
bearing date the 10th day of June Anno Dom 1698
Samuel SCOTT and his wife Rebecka weare attested to give in
their evidences as consarning a payment of money for a tract of
land that was sold to Jonathan COMPTAN by Edward HARRIS and they
declared it was payd for and upon theyr attesting to it Phillip
ROMAN acknowledged the deed to Jonathan COMPTAN and promised to
se the levies satisfied if any were behind of that land and Jonathan COMPTAN acknowledged a deed to Samuel SCOTT for fifty acres
of land and all the buildings and improvements thereunto belonging the deed bearing date the second day of the third month Anno
Domini 1697 ••••••••••
Josiah TAYLOR acknowledged a deed unto J ohn EDGE for five
hundred acres of land lying and being in the Township of Upper
Providence the deed bearing date the fourteenth day of June Annoque Domini 1698
James BAYLIS by his Attorneys John CHILDE and Andrew JOB acknowledged a deed of Morgage to Caleb PUSEY for the sum of fifteen pounds to be paid one or before the 25th of the 10th month
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in the year one thousand six hundred 98 with lawful interest for
the same
David LOYD Attorney for Samuel CARPENTER acknowledged a deed
to Richard HAYES for one hundred and fifty acres of land lying by
Darby Creek in Haverford Township the deed bearing date the fourteenth day of the fourth Month Anno Domini 1698
Be it remembered that it was moved one the behalfe of Richard HALLIWELL and Hannah BLAKE Executors of the last will and
testament of Edward BLAKE deceased that the two hundred and fifty
acres of land scituate in this County belonging to the said Edward BLAKE in his lifetime and at the time of his decease may be
sold and conveyed by the said Executors towards the payment of
the said Testators debts pursuant to the laws of this province
which is approved of and granted accordingly by the said Court.
There was a man whose name is Edwar~ LAWRENCE was brought to
this Court he being as was supposed not in his right minde and
was examined wether he would labor to be set free or noe but he
would give noe answer Joseph WOOD had Judgment granted against
Hnery BARNES for 11 ~e 15 s OOD
Peter JOANS brought a Boy whose name is William MAUROE to
this Court to be ajudged whoe was ordered by the said Court to
sarve nine years from this Court
John JO~lliS eare marke is the tins of both ears off and the
right eare sli tt downe his brand marke for horses & mar'e s is an :f
single one the neare shoulder or Buttoc~
Ephraim JACKSON doe assign over a Scotch lad whose name is
Alexander ~~CLEENE to Peter WOOD of the County of New Castle for
the remainder of his time which the record will make appeare he
was assigned over in the presence of Jonathan HEYES
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Att a Court of Quarter Sessions
held at Chester for the County
of Chester the thirteenth day
of September Anno Domin 1698

John SIMCOCKE President
~ohn BLUNSTONE
Jonathan HEYES
Caleb PUSEY
Justices ~resent
Andrew JOB Sheriff
John CHILDE Clarke
After proclimation made and silence commanded in his Majesties name the Justices commission was red
The constables were called and appeared and returned all was
well ••••••••• The Grand Jury was called and appeared and they went
forth and brought in their presentments (viz) Wee of the Grand
Inquest present Sarah FRIEND and Barbara FRIEND of Rydlye for abusing the wife of Morton MORTON and giving of her abusive words
and beateing and stoneing of her son Morten MORTENSON and Cobus
VANCULIN about three weeks ' agon Chester the 14th of the 7th Mo
1698 Ordered that they be summoned to appear at next Court George PEARCE Foreman
Wee of the Grand Inquest present Richard TOMSON of Mrple for
beateing and abusing of Owen ~~CKDANIELL aboute ten days agoe George PEARCE foreman Ordered that the said Richard TOMPSON be
summon'd to appear at next court
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Wee of Grand Inquest present John COCKE wife for beateing
and abuseing Cobus VANCULINE in the House of John COCKS the last
weeke. George PEARCE
foreman - - Ordered that Jno COCKS wifete
summoned to appear at next Court.
Wee of the Grand Inquest alsoe present Yanaha INGLISH the
sarvant the sarvan of IsraelI TAYLOR for having a Bastard Childe
George PEARCE
Foreman
Ordered that she be summoned to appear at next Court
Morten MORTENSON & Johanis URINSON & Lawrence MORTON wears
all attested to give their evidence to the Grand Inquest
Ro ge r JACKSON was brought to this Court for swearing and the
Court ordered that he pay five shillings for his swareing or be
committed to prison there to remaine tell he pay his fine and to
find sufficient security for his good behaviour
Henry BARNES was brought to this Court for swearing and being drunk and the Court ordered that he shall pay his fine or
suffer imprisonment till the fine is paid and that he find good
and sufficient security f or his goo d behaviour till next Court of
Quarter Sess ions the Court ordered that uppon his good behavior
to all the Kings lie ge people tell the next Court of Quater Sess ions they omit hi s finding security whoe promised that he would
doe soe
Francis WORLEY was chosen Supervisor of the Highways of the
Towneship of Chester for the year ensueing
James WHITAKER was appointed Supervisor for the upper part
of the Township of Chichester for the ye a r ensuing
William COEBURNE servant woman whose name is Margaret ADAMSON was brought to this Court for having a bastard Childe the
Court ordered that shee shall receive twenty on e laishes
Page 20
one her beare back well laid one which was accordingly done and
that she behave herself well to her master a nd Mistress the rest
of her time
John COCKS came into Court and declared that about two
weeks ago he heard Jacobas VANCULINE curse God t o dam him if he
did not marke everyone of them
George OLDFIELD was sent for t o this Court for his Keepeing
ordina ry without lic ense and the Court ordered that he shall pay
five pounds for a fine and to sell no more liquors after this
Court .•••...••. The Court of Quarter Sessions ajourned to the 13th
10th month
The Court of Common Pleas was called and the same Justices
as the Court of Quarter Sessions and the same Officers
Owen MACKANIELL Plff
against
Edward PRITCHETT Deft
Action of Debt

The cause was calle d and the Plantiff and Defendant appeared they
joyn issue - The Petty Jury was called and attested whose names are as
followeth = John BEAKES,
Thomas
BALDWIN, Henry HASTINGS, Jermiah CAR'lmR, James SWAFARD. Robert
JEFFERIS, Isaac TAYLOR. James HENSON decleration was r e d wherein
the Plff declared that the Deft owed him three pounds for letter
22
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delivered to him the said Deft for ' Defenant's plea was that he
owed him nothing but that the Plff owed him two Shillings The JURY after hearing the Plaintiffs evidence went out and
brought in theyr verdict which is as followeth - Chester the 13th
of the seventh month 1698 - Wee of the Petty Jury doe find for
the Plaintiff with costs of suite and two pence damages
The Defendant finding himselfe agrieved . with the verdict of
the Jury appeals to a Court of equity he paying down the charges
its granted to him to have an appeale And the Court ajourned for
one" hour and a halfe into a Court of Equity the 14th of the 7th
Mo 1698- The . decree of the Court of Equity is that whereas there
was an action depending at the Court of Common Pleas between Owen
MACDANIELL Plaintiff and Edward PRITCHETT deft and the said Owen
MACDANIELL having obtained the verdict of the Jury for ~he sum of
two pounds fourteen shillings with two pence damages And' the said
Edwa::rd PRITCHETT finding himselfe agrieved with the verdict appealed to a Court of Equity and wee the Justices having considered of the same and finding the said Owen's proof to be so inconsistant in themselves to make the above said sum of two pounds
fourteen shillings to appeare to be a just debt wee therefore doe
decree that the said Edward PRITCHETT shall not be obliged to pay
the same and Whereas there was endevors used for to persuade both .
parties to have accommodated the matter before the panilling of
the Jury whereby they might have saved halfe charges wee therefore now decree that the said Owen & Edward PRITCHETT shall beare
all the Court Charges equally between them
Henry HOLLINGSWORTH and George ROBBINSON Plff.
against .
Peter BLAXFIELD of the County of Salem West Jers~y Dsft
By
attachments of some writings in the hands of George OLDFIELD the
cause was called the Plaintiffs weare · called And appeared the Defendants 'weare called three times And appeared not nor none for
him the Plaintiffs craved Judgment of the Court by default one
the writings and the Court granted the same that the
sheriff
shall deliver the writings into the hands of the Plantiffs for
theyr use
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The Court ordered that the Plantiffs Henry HOLLINGSWORTrl and
George ROBBINSON shall pay all the charges now thats due to the
Court and that , the said Defendant shall ' pay 'it againe' to the
Plaintiffs
Joseph KNIGHT' of Philadelphia Plaintiff
against
Edward HURLBATT of the County of salem West Jersey Deft
By ' Attachment of. some goods in the hands of Thomas BRIGHT
the action was called the Plantiff and ,the ' Defendant was called
three times and appeared not nor none for him - The decleration
was red wherein the Plantiff declared that the Defendant owed him
the full sum of three ,pounds six shillings and craved ,the judgment of this court for the said sum with costs of suite and the
Court gave Judgment that the Plantiff shall have his debt with
23
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charges allowed him out of the said Defendants
in -the___h,a nds -'of said BRIGHT

gOQd&~a~'s

This action was called
and
the
Plantiff's
trustees
Nathaniel
LAMPLUGH craves a continuance till the next
Court of Common Pleas
And the Court granted
the same ••••••••
Robert BROWNE Plaintiff
By attachment in the hands of
against
Enoch JeHR ENOCKSON the cause
John ENOCKSON of the County of
was called the Plantiff appeared the declaration was
Bucks Deft
red wherein he delcared that
the Defendant owed him the sum of four pounds fifteen shillings
the Defendants brother came into Court & declared that his brother would pay the money if he would goe up for it and therefore
the action was continued till next court

Edward BROWNE of the County of Wilts in :
the Kingdom of England Plaintiff by his
trustees Nathaniel LAMPLUGH and Thomas
DUCKET of Province of Pennsylvania
against
Edward BEZER Defendant
In an action of a Plea of Lands

Jeremiah COLLETT Plaintiff
against
John LOCKE and Mounce LOCK of
the county of Glocester West Jersey
Deft
Action of debt

The Cause was called and
the Plaintiff appeared but
none for the Defendant,
Plff acknowledged that he
had received satisfaction
for his debt but nothing
towards his Charge s and
order ed to be continued till the

craved Judgment f or that Court
next Court ......••
The Plaintiff came into Court and
John BRISTOW Plaintiff
against
acknowledged that he have received
Edward HURLBATT Defendant
satisfaction for his debt into
halfe a crowne but craved Judgment
of this Court for his Charges and the Court granted Judgment against Thomas BRIGHT for the remainder of the debt and charges David LOYD Attorney for William JENKIN acknowledged a deed
t o William ROWS for sixty acres of land lying in Haverford the
deed bearing date the 24th of the sixth month Anno Domini 1698
Page 22

1698

J~ima JARMAN and Morgan JOANS and William DAVIS acknowledged a deed to William THOMAS for one hundred acres of land lying
in New Towne the deed bearing date the 13th day of the 7th Month
Anno Domini 1698
Thomas MARTIN acknowledged a deed to William RATTEW for one
hundred acres of land lying in Aishtowne the deed bearing date
the 7th of the 7th mo 1698
John RHOADES the elder acknowledged a deed to Edward CATLIDGE of Darby for one hundred acres of land the deed bearing
date the twenty sixth day of the sixth month Anno Domini 1698
John RHOADES the elder acknowledged a deed to John HOLLOWELL
of Darby for fifty acres of land the deed bearing date the 26th
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day of the 6th month 1698
William JENKINS acknowledged a deed to Jonathan HEYES Attorney for his sister Mary TAYLOR & her son Jacob TAYLOR for one
hundred sixty acres of land lying in Haverford Township the deed
bearing date the 13th day of the 7th month 1698
Joseph WOOD and Thomas WORTH acknowledged a de,e d to Wm THOMAS for two hundred ' and ,fifty acres of land it being part of it
John OLDAMS land the deed bearing date the 13th day of September
Anno Domini 1698
Joseph BEALES Plff
, against
Joseph RICHARD Jr Deft

The Plaintiff desired that it may be
continued tell the next Court because his Attorney David LOYD was
not heare and the Court granted that
it shall be continued. Mo
William CLAYTON acknowledged a deed to Edward PENIKE for one
hundred acres of land lying in Concord the deed bearing the date
15th day of August A. D. 1698
David LOYD Attorney for Richard HOLLIWELL and Hannah BLAKE
acknowledged a deed unto Thomas CARTWRIGHT for two hundred & fifty acres of land lying near Chester Creek, the deed bearing date
the ,16th day of August Anno Domini 1698
,
William MARTIN Tresurer of the County 'of Chester made up his
accounts in open Court which are as followeth and were accepted
as followeth boty by the Justices and Asseasors in behalfe of the
said County he the said Tresurer receved from the said County the
sum of one hundred & six pounds thirteen shillings and five pence
- and disbursed one hundred and four pounds three shillings and
five pence - September the t3th 1698 - Wee the Asseasors of the
County of Chester having examined the said accounts and finding
them to be just and perfect whereunto we set our hands Robart PYLE
John WORRELAW
John HOOD
Henry HOLLINGSWORTH
This Court ajourns to the fourth day of the eight ~onth next
169~
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Att , a ProvinciallCourt held at Chester
for ' the County of Chester the third day
of the eight month Anno Domini' 1698

Joseph GOWDEN
Cornelius EMPTSON
Judges present
Andrew JOB
Sheriff
John CHILDE Clarke"

After proclimation made and silence
commanded in his majesties name the Justices of ' the County weare
called and they appeared and gave their attendance and the Judges
Commission was read
Thomas THOMAS Appealant
Morgan JAMES Appealee

The cause was called the Appealant
appeared and the Appealee being
called appeared •••••• John MOORE appeared for the Appealant and David
LOYD for the Appealee, after some debate aboute th e cause by the
two Attorneys before the Judges they hearing the same debated by
both parties, the Judges ordered that if they could agree to put
the same to arbitration they might end it or otherwise they or-
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continued till next provinciall Court in law to be
held for said County of Chester ••••••••
dereD - i~~o _be

At a Court of Common Pleas held at
John SIMCOCKE President
Chester for the County of Chester
Jonathan HEYES
by ajourment the fourth day of the
Samuell LEVIS
eight month Annoque Domini 1698
Caleb PUSEY
Justices Present
After proclimation made in his
Andrew JOB Sheriff
Majesties name and silence comJohn CHILDE Clarke
manded
There was three Aprraisers chosen for this County to witt,
Robert BARBER, John HOSKINS and Randall ~~LIN and weare all attested
There was a petition of the Inhabitants of Concord, Brumingham & Thornbury preferred to the last Court for a convenient Cart
road to Joseph COBURNS mill and the Court considering of the same
does order this present Grand Jury doe goe and view the same and
to lay it out if they see convenient according to the Petition or
otherwise and to make return thereof att the next County Court to
be held att Chester for said County
William COEBURN sarvant lad whose name is James CANADEE was
brought to this Court to answer for the getting of his sarvant
women with Chi Ide whose name is Margarett ADAMSON and being examined aboute it he denied it and she being called and strictly examined declared that he was the father of the Childe and noe othe r and that it was one a day that her Master and Dame was heare
att Meeting and l eft them both att home together and after some
debate it was reserved till the next Court and that the said
James CANNADEE shall appeare att the next County Court - •••••
William COEBURN preferred a peticion to the Court forihe
have satisfaction made him by the sarvant Woman Margaret ADAMSON
for what charges he had beene had and expenses and for the loss
of her time while she lay in and for her running away divers
times and the said William COEBURN and Martha RESTON weare both
attested and declared that they heard the said Margarett ADAMSON
sweare severall oaths since the last Court •••••• And the Court orders that the said- Margarett ADAMSON shall sarve the said William
COEBURN or his assignes the full t~rme of four years from this
Court for all the trouble and charges and loss of her time
Page 24
Thomas BRIGHT Plaintiff
against
Edward HURLBAT Deft

By attachment of some goods of the
said Edward HURLBATT's
- The cause was called the Plaintiff
weare both called three times and
made noe appearance - The Plantiff's decleration was red wherein
he decleared for, the sum of four pound eleven shillings as by account in Court did appeare and the Court gave Judgment for the
same with Cost of Suite and alsoe for what charge he was at about
the suite of John BRISTOW and Edward HURLBATT and that he have
execution for altogether one of the said goods & chattles of the
said HURLBATT
Jacob SIMCOCKE coroner of the County (of Chester) made his
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complaint to this Court that when he came to Tinecum to view the
ded bodyes of those parsons that were drowned to witt Joseph HOLT
and Isaac WARNER that the gold rings and the money that they had
aboute them weare taken from them before he came and alsoe he
brings the Jury evidence the same •••••• Whereupon IsraelI TAYLOR
was sent for by said Court and being attested was examined aboute
whoe requested that Isaac BLAN and Robert WHITE might be · sent for
being the persons that first found them which was accordingly
done and the Court ajourned for· two hou~s
The Orphants Court was called the same Justices as before
and Sheriff and Clark as aforenamed and there nothing appearing
it was ajourned to the first third day of the first month next
The County Court was called againe after Proclimation made.
Robert WHITE was called and attested to what he knew consarning
Joseph HOLT and Isaac WARNER who upon his attestion decleared viz
That he being at Israel TAYLORS house upon Tinecum went to the
river to wash himselfe and looking aboute he thought he spied a
corps and he rann to call Isaac BLANN and tould him there was a
man and he said lets goe forward and we shall find more and as
they went they did see another and then they went and called ISAAC TAYLOR and all his household and went downe together and
they came to Joseph HOLT first and IsraelI TAYLOR commanded Isaac
BLAN . to search him and they found a peece of eight and some other
small money and a silver seale and some keys and when they were
come to IsraelI TAYLOR's house the said IsraelI's wife asked if
they found more Gold Rings and uppon that they went back and
searched and found four gold rings one the said Joseph HOLTs finger and they took off and that IsraelI TAYLOR did not as this deonent did see or know of touch him the said HOLT except to fasten
the Corps not tell after he was sarchet and when they came to
Isaac WARNER they see a Carpenters rule and IsraelI TAYLOR said
it is convenient he should be sarcht now they were all there to
see what they had and that the said Isaac BLANN by IsraelI TAYLORS orders sarcht him and found fourteen peeces of eight and a
halfe and some other small. money and that IsraelI TAYLOR toucht
not till after he was sarcht unless it was only to help fasten
him as this deponent did see or know of
Isaac BLAN being called and attested was examined whoe it
was that first found the two Corps, whoe declereth upoon his attestion that it was Robert VffiITE and he and they went and looked
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and found that the first they see was Joseph HOLT by reason he
had red stockings one and that they went and tould IsraelI TAYLOR
of it and then they went all together and that the said IsraelI
TAYLOR ordered that they should all see what was taken from them
and that they went first to Joseph HOLT and sarchtmm and found a
dollar and five shillings in small money and that they went to
the house and they went back againe and tooke of the four gold of
the said Joseph HOLTS fingermd they went and sarcht Isaac WARNER
and they found he had fourteen peeces of eight and a halfe peece
and five shillings in small money and three steeles and a choake
line and two foote rule and further saith not - Jane FINLOE
be27

ing attested declear eth that Robert WHITE found one of them first
and came and told Isaac BLANN of it and that they went with him
and then they found ano ther of them and then they came to Israe ll
TAYLORS and that they went all downe together to them and that
they sarcht Joseph HOLD first and found one peece of eight first
and some other small money besides and four gold rings and then
they went to Isaac WARNER and they found fourteen peeces of eight
and a halfe and some other small money and some other things aboute him and that She did not see Israell TAYLOR to touch neithe r of the Corps at all and further saith not
John KERNER being attested was examined first what order he
found the boate men in when h e came to them whoe uppon his attes tion that he could not say that either of them was any wayes in
drinke then being examined who found Robert STEPHENSON first he
answered that some said it was Henry TATEN and some said it was
Samuell ROLAND and that Robert WHITE first discovered the two
last and that he found one first and Came back to call for helpe
and then they went and found the other and that the first as he
found had r ed stockings one and that when Robert WHITE had found
one he called Isaac BLANN to goe with him and then they discovered the other and that they went all together his master and he
and a Sarvant of Jacob HALLS whose name is Jeane FINLOE and how
that Isaac BLANN did search them and took what money they had and
that the furthermost man whose name is Isaac WARNER had fourteen
peec es of eight aboute him with some small money and that the other whos e name is Isaac HOLT had him one whole peece of eight
some small money and that the y were altogether a ll the while they
were sarcht and further saith not
Francis COOPER being attested consarning the death of those
parsons that Weare drowned h e being one of th em that belonged to
the f erry boat, the Coroner demanded of him uppon his attestation
wethe r any of those parsons that weare drowned we re overcome with
liquor and he answered that Isaac WAR~ffiR was ded drunk & then he
was examined whether he knew what money any of them had and he
answered that he carried as speckled bag of moneyat New Castle
into the boats for Robert STEPHENSON being farther examined whether he knew of any Gold that Isaac HOLT had abo ute and he answered none but what he had one his fingers for when this deponent was att Philadelphia that his Sister Samuel HOLT's wife desiered this deponent to tell her brother that if he wanted money
he should goe to Major DONALSON of New Castle to supply him there
being farther examined what liquors they had here in this towne
he said that they had one pot offlip and two of Beare heare and
then he was demanded what made them keepe up the sails and where
the wind was head and said that the wind was first at North West
and after at South East when the boat overset and farther being
demanded ·
Page 26
who was the first man that came to help them that weare in distress he answered that John KENNARDS sarvant to Israell TAYLOR
and Isaac BLANN & Henry GIBBS and farther saith not
Harman PETERSON being attested was examined first what order
they were in when they came from New Castell and he answered
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that Isaac WARNER was a little in drink and after they brought a
bottle of raw rum with them from New Castle and a bottle of burnt
rum with them and that the bottle of raw rum was not medled with
but the burnt rum was druruc being further examined if he knew
wha t money any of them had and he answer.e d none but one bag which
he handed in the boate att New · Castle that he knew of and he further decleared that at Philadelphia, Samuel 'HOLT and his wife desiered this deponent to supply theyr brother with money if that
he wanted whoe promised soe to doe and further decleared that
when they came to New Castle they met with Joseph HOLT and tould
him if he wanted money they would aupply him and he answered that
he had a nufe to bring them to Philadelphia and that if he wanted
for his passage they know where to have it and being further examined in what order they went from this Towne he answered that
they carried two bottles of rum from this Towne and then where
the wind was and he answered att North West at first and after
that att SouthEast when the boate Over sett and was further examined which of the Passengers it was ' that desiered to have the
sails lowered and he answered none that he knew of and further
who was the first man that came to assist them in theyr distress
he answered he knew not which of the men it was & further saith
not
Jacob SIMCOCKE Cornoner made returns of several persons that
came by theyr deaths accidentally with the verdicts of the Juryes
one theyr several deaths (viz) In the ToWnship of Birnlingham the
fourth day of the third month 1696 We of the Cornoners inquest
do e find by examination that the death of this child Saral VES~
TILL daughter of William VESTILL was accedentely drowned in a
small pond of water upon the third day of this instant and alsoe
we cannot find person or persons anyway excessary of the death of
the aforesaid Childe - Francis CHACSIE; Thomas KING; Nicholas
PILE; John f./IENDINGHALL; Thomas MOORE; Reuben FORD; George GRIST;
Joseph HICKMAN; Joseph PENNELL; Morgan JOANS; Edward JOMIRY; Nataniell PARKER the Coroners Inquest names
.
The Township of Ridley the third month 1696 •••••• We of the
Coroners Inquest doe. find by e:x:amination that the death of Childe
namely Joane PRITCHETT daughter of Edward PRITCHETT . was accidentally drowned .in the Creek upon the second day of the aforesaid
instant and. alsoe we cannot cannot find any person or persons any
way accessary to the death of Childe Bartholomew COPPOCK senior;
John HOSKINS; Bartholomew COPPOCK; Thomas MINSHALL; John EDGE;
William SARFAR; Robert VARNON; Joseph STIDMAN~ ·John STIDMAN;
James LOWNES; Thomas VARNON; Charles WHITAKER The Coroners Inquest
The first day of the second month 1697 we of the Coroners
Inquest doe unanemously agree and find that Nathaniell DUCKETT
came to his ,end in one of the fitts that ' he was attended with
formerly ••••• Thomas HOOD;
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Joseph NEED; Edmund CARTLIDGE; William SMITH; John SMYTH, John
MARSHALL; George JAMES; John BARTRAM; Richard PARKERr Nicholas
JARLAND; William BARTRAM; Charles WHITAKER.
The names of the
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Coroners Inquest
Wee of the Coroners Inquest doe find as followeth Allexander
FULTON; as seaman belonging to the ship Charles of London Edward
BURWASH Commander the said Allixaner being one of the Kings subjects lost his life by water being accedentelly drowned by falling out of a cannow the 27th day of September Anno Domini accordingto the best and firmest evidence and information we can finde
being twelve men attested duly to inquier how he came by his
death - Witness SMYTH; Charles WHITAKER; John ~~DDOCK: John COX;
Henry TATTON; John ARCHARD; John HENDRICKSON; Matthias MORTON;
Andrew MORTON; Jona BEKITH
The 27th of the 7th month 1698 Wee of the Coroners Inquest
find that Robert STEPHENSON came to his death by a sudden gust of
wind overturned the boate and soe was drowned on the 23d of this
Inst. as Witne ss our' hands Thomas VARNON; Randell VARNON; Randell IVIALIN; Andrew JOB; Joseph VARNON; Thomas HOWELL: John PARKER
Walter FAUCETT: Charles WHITAKER; Mathias MORTON; Robert BARBER;
Joseph EDGE - The coroners inquest Varditt
The 23d of the 7th month 1698 - Wee of the Jury being attested by the Corone r having heard severall evidences upon theyr attest consarning the suddaine death of Joseph HOLT & Isaac WARNER
according to the evidence our sence and Judgment is that by the
suddaine altering of th e wind and the sails be ing up over sett
boate and by water their lifes were taken away witness our hands
this 3d day of the 8th month 1698 Richard PARKER; John HOOD,
J ohn BETHEL; Robert WHITE; Israell TAYLOR; Jno HALLOWELL; Samuel
HOOD: John ORCHARD; Matthias MORTON; Andrew MORTON; Jno JlflADDOCKE;
Jno JUSTICE
Wee of the Coroners Inque~t doe finde that this subject of
the Kings John BARNSTILL of New Castell was turned out of a ferry
boate by a suddaine Gust of Wind upon the 23d day of the 7th 1698
agoeing from Che ster to Philadelphia and so e his death came by
water and to this we all unanimously agree as witness our hands
this 5th day of the 8th month 1698 - Phillip RO~~N; John FISHER;
James BROWNE; William CLAYTON; Nathaniell LAMPLUGH; Roabrt CARTER
John KINS~~N: Thomas VARNON; James HENDRIXSON; William HEWES;
John HENDRIXS; ' James BAyLIS .•••.•.•.•
John SIMCOCKE President
John BLUNSTONE
Att a Court held at Chester for the
Jonathan HEYES
County of Chester the thirteenth day
Samuell LEVIS
of the tenth month Anno Domini 1698
Caleb PUSEY
Proclimation being made and silence
Phillip ROMAN
commanded in his Majesties name the
Robart PILE
Justices was read and they were
Justices present
attested - The Court of Quarter
Andrew JOB High Shff
Sessions was called..........
John CHILDE Clk.
The constables weare Called and William HEWES Constable of
Chichester returned that Peter ~~UNADOE sold liquor by small measure without license ordered by the Court that he be summoned to
the next
Page 28
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Court of Quarter Sessions to answer it- David LEWIS Constable of
Haverford returned a negroe man of his and a white woman for having a bastard Childe the negroes name being ROBBIN and the white
womans name is Euphraim CHATTLE they were both called to the bar
to answer for it they both being examined confest they were guilty the negroe said she enticed him and promised him to marry him
she being examined confest the same whereupon the Court ordered
that she shall receive twenty one laishes on her bare back well
laid one which was accordingly done and her master to pay the
Charges now and she to sarve for it afterwards and the Court ordered the negroe never more to meddle with any white woman more
upon the pains of his life ••••••••••
George JAMES Constable of Springfield presents Nathaniell
WATMORE and David JAMES for fighting and breaking peace ordered
by the court that the said WATMORE and David JAMES be brought to
the next County Court to answer the same - Joseph EDGE Constable
of Chester presented John BRISTOW for attempting to strike Robert
BARBAR and the said John BRISTOW was called and appeared and nothing being made appeared before the Court against him he was
cleared by the Court ••••••••••
The rest of the Constables had nothing to returne - The
Grand Jury was ca'l led and they brought in theyr presentments (viz
we of the Grand Inquest present Matthew RISLEY for presumptiously
offering to marry people contrary to the laws province
George PEARCE foreman
Chester the 13th of the 10th month 1698 - Wee of the Grand Inquest do present John BRISTOW for laying hold of the constable's
staff and giveing of him severall abuseive words and threatning
of Robert BARBER and kicking of him with his foot and swearing
what he would do att him the 5th of the 9th month last
George PEARCE foreman We
of the Grand Inquest do present the nec~ssity , of a booke for the
Treasurer to keep the County's accounts in that may be seen from
time to timeGeorge PEARCE foreman
Matthew RISLEY was called to answer the presentm~nt of the
Grand Inquest Henry HOLLINGSWORTH was called and attested to decleare what he knew consarning the presentment of Matthew RISLEY
who uppon his attest~tion decleared that there came a company
from Maryland to his house whereof some knew this Matthew RIDLEY
and tould him -o'f - his ' marring a cupple there in Maryland and , fell,
into discourse of marriage And one of ' the ,Company askt him whither he would marry a couple now and he told them yes for twenty
pounds but in further discourse he would doe i't ' for two peices of
eight but one answered what if she was an Ayris he told them that
for a pot of beare he would cleare them although he weare an Ayris Whereupon they called for to pots of Beare to give him and he
tould them that she must get up very early in the morning and get
up first , one the horse and take him up behind and should ride out
as far as Walter FAUCETTS or there aboutes and come agen and he
would cleare them all but they being ernest ' seemingly to be married that night then he went and got a bible and soe proceeded as
far they thought they could well let him and then one of the company untied a morning gownd as the man had on and so discovered
him to be a man to and not a woman that he was marring the sFlid
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Matthew being ~xamined about it confest - The Court gave Judgment
that tha_said Matthew RISLEY shall received thirteen laishes on
his beare back we ll layed one and pay his fees and be for this
time discharges which said number of laishes was laid on his
beare back
Page 29
Barbarah FRIEND was called to answer the presentment of the
Grand Jury a gainst her and she appeared and was examined what
made her to fly from Justice She answered it was because that
some fins had threatened her to take away he r life and she desi e red to come to tryall and the bench was willing and waiting
some time and none appe aring against her She was ordered paying
her fees thats due to be cleared by proclimation John COCK's wife
and her sister appeared to answe r the presintments of the Gra~d
Inquest and none appearing aginst them they were discharged :. for
this time paying theyr fees thats due -----The new Grand Jury weare called that was summoned to appear
at this Court whose nams are as followeth x Thomas WORTH x John
BENNITT x Nicholas PYLE x John BEALES x William BARTRAM x James
HENDXSON x Francis YARNALL x George SMEDLEY x Thomas MINSHALL x
John COCK x David EVANS x John KINGmiIAN x John GIBBONS x David
LEWIS x John EDGE x James SHARPLESS x they were attested
The Court of Quarter Sessions was ajourned t e ll the s econd
third day of the first month n ext - the Court of Common Pl eas was
call ed the s ame Ju s tice s as the Court of Quarte r Sess ions and
She riff and Clarke as before
John BEVAN assigned over a lad whose name is Thomas EDWARDS
to Jno. WOOD for the remaining part of his time being fiv e years
and a halfe from this Court and the said John WOOD is to teach or
caus e to be taught the said lad to read and write
Obadiah BONSALL acknowledged a ' deed to Edmund CARTLIDGE for
one hundred acres of land lying in Darby Towneship the deed bearing date the 1:?th day of the 8th Month in the Year 1698
Mordecai MADDOCK acknowledge d a deed to William LEWIS for
three hundred acres of land lying in Newto0ne the deed bearing
date the 10th day of the 10th month 1698 '
Evan PRODEROR passed over a boy to Tomas MOORE of Concord
for th e remainder of his time the boys 'name i s ------John HOSKINS and his Mother acknowle dge d a Dee d for one hundred and fifty acres of land lying in Middletowne for James SORRALL th e dee d bearing dat e the 12th day of december Anno Dom 1698
Robert BARBER Attorney for David LOYD past a deed to Jasper
YEATES for a lot of land lying in Chester Towne be tween Robert
WADES stone house and Robert BARBERS lott the deed bearing date
the 24th day of June 1698
John BEVEN past a deed to Evan WILLIAM and Margarett his
Wife for one hundred & seventy acres of land & a quarter of an
acre the land lying in Haverford the deed bearing date the 12th
day of Dec ember Anno Domini 1698
Edward PENNICK acknowledge d a deed to Margaret GREEN of
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of Concord for forty five acres of land lying in Concord the deed
bearing date the tenth day of December in the year 1698
William CLAYTON and his wife Elizabeth acknowledged a deed
unto Walter MORTEN for two lotts of land lying by the River side
at Chichester and some rough land in the woods as is expressed in
the deed bearing date the eighth day of December Annoque Domini
1698
William CLAYTON and his wife Elizabeth acknowledged a deed
unto William THOMAS for one lott of land lying by the River side
& two acres of Woodland back as is expressed in the deed bearing
date the 8th of Decr 1698
William TALK and his wife & Peter JOHNSON & Hypoletus LEFEVER acknowledged a deed in the behalfe of the rest of the Heirs of
John JOHNSON to Robert LANGHAM for a tract of land lying on meddle neck and also John CHILDE for his lot there as is expressed
in the said dee d bearing date the - day of September 1698
The cause was called and
the Plff appeared and the
Defendant appeared
and
confest Judgment that he
owed the Plff the sum of one hundred and eleven pounds sixte en
shillings and six pence half penny starling money with cost of
suite and the Court granted the Plff should have execution for
the fore named sum and charges against the Defendant

Robert TURNER of Philadelphia
against
John COLBURN Defendant

I

The ~ction was called and the
Sheriff made return of the ritt
that he had atteached three cows
and eight tanned hides of lether
of the said Owen MACDANIELES for the Plaintiff and had them in
his . Custody the Plff's decleratio.n was red wherein he decleared
for the sum of Twenty three pounds four shilling s as by an obligation from under the Defendants hand will make appear for the
sure payment of the just sum of eleven pounds twelve shillings of
the like currant money which the · Defendant owed to the Plaintiff
Jame s STANFIELD came . into Court and brought of administration granted to him to administer to the estate of Owen Th~C
DANIELL what he . died possessed of att the time of his departure

Charles WHITAKER Plaintiff
against
Owen ~IlACDANIEL Defendant

John BEALES Plaintiff
against
Joseph RICHARDS Jr Deft

Robert BROWNE
against
John ENOCHSON

I
I

Plff

Plff
Deft

The cause being called it was desiered that it might be continued
till next Court by reason that the
Defendant was gone out of the Country- And the Court granted that it
should be continued
By ,attachment in the hands of Enoch ENOCHSON the action was called and neither Plff nor Dft appeared and it being
continued before the Court ordered that
the Plff should pay the charges & the
action should be cast oute of Court
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The cause was called and neither Plff
nor Dft appearing it was ordered that
the Plaintiff should pay the Charges
the action should ceas e for this time
Nathaniell LAMPLUGH and Thomas DUCKETT
The cause was called
Trustees for Edwd BROWNE of England
and neither Plaintiff
against
nor Defendant appearEdward BEZER of this Country Defendent
ing it was
ordered
"In a plea of land"
that
the
Plaintiff
should pay the charges
& the action cease for
this time
Att an Orphants Court held att
Jonathan HEYES
Chester for said County the
Philip ROMAN
seventh day of the first month
Robert PYLE
Justices Present
1698/9
Proclimation being made and
Andrew JOB High Shff
silence commanded this Court
John CHILDE Clarke
was called ---George STROODE appeared in behalfe of the Orphants of Richard MOORE whose names are as followeth - John MOORE & Thomas
MOORE, George MORE and Mary MOORE and Shusannah MOORE and the
said George STROODE in behalf of the said Orphants requested that
Robert PYLE and Nicholas PYLE might be Guardiens of the sd Orphants the mother of the said Orphants alsoe requested the same:
the Court considering of the same order that John BEN~ffiTT & Thomas KING may be Trustees for the Orphants and that they appear att
the Orphants Court to be held the next third day being the 14th
of this Instant to give in theyr answer and the Court orders that
they inspect into the articles and agrements that already sealed
and signed for the said Orphants. and that Copies of the heads of
said articles be taken - This Orphants Court ajourn tell the 14th
day of this Instant
John WILLIS Plaintiff
against
Joseph JARVIS Deft

At an Orphants Court held att
Chester for said County the 14th
day of March by Ajourment 1698

I

John SIMCOCKE - President
John BLUNSTONE
Jonathan HEYES ·
Robert PYLE
Caleb PUSEY
Justices
Philip ROMAN
Present
Andrew JOB Sheriff
John CHILDE Clarke

Proclimation being made
and silence commanded
the
Court was called and Sarah
MACDANIELL having some children to place out She came
into Court and deseirs the assistance of the Court for the placing out of the said children - she having a son whose name is Allixander McDANIELL does by the approbation of the said Court
place the said Allixander to John HOWELL till he is of the age of
twenty two years he being now one and a halfe old and the said
John HOWELL or his Assignes is to teach or cause to be taught the
said Allixander to read and right or else to allow the boy one
year of his said time
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Alsoe the said Sarah MACDANIELL dos by the approbation of
the said.._C.ourt place oute a girl whose name is Elinor unto David
PHILLIPS till sh e come to the age of Wenty one yea'r s of age she
being now three yeares old and the said David PHILLIPS is to
teach or Cause to be taught the said Girle to reade and write or
else allow her ' one Yeare of her time
Alsoe the" said Sarah MACDANIELL did by the approbation of
the Court place out another Girle to Henry LEWIS till she is of
age of one and' twenty she being now five years of age next may
the said Henry LEWIS is to teach or cause to be taught the said
girle to reade and write or else to allow her one year of her
time
George STROODE appeared againe in the behalfe of the Orph
ants 'of Richard MOORE and there was the articles of agreement
read in Court that was betweene Joseph CLOUD and their mother before their marriage and John BENNET and Thomas KING appeared that
wa s ' chosen to be trustees but Thomas KING for some reason dennyed
and the Court made choise of Niqholas PYLE in his steed and place
so the said John BENNETT and Nicholas PYLE was appointed trustees
for the said orphants for to take care of and inspect into the
sa id orphants esteatewhoe promised soe to doe This orphans court ajorns ti,ll the second third day of the seventh month next
The Court of Quarter Sessions was called the same Justic es
as at the orphans Court and Sheriff and Clark. Proclimation being made (and silence commanded) the constables weare calledl
Joseph EDGE was continued for Chester for this year ensuing ;
James SWAFORD constable for Chichester; William HEMING for Bethell; HeneryOBORNE for Concord; Edward BENNETT for Thornbury; Joseph GILPIN for Brmningham; John WORfulLL for Edgemont; Joseph
JARVIS for Middletowne - David HARY. Henry REESE for Radnor; William HOWELL for Haverford; John WORRELL for Marple; Edward PAVIOR
for Upper Providence; Thomas VERNON for Neither Providence; Peter
BRITTEN for Springfield; William GARRETT constable f'or Darbye; ,
Enoch ENOCHSON for Ridlye; Thomas CARTWRIGHT f or Astown; David
THOMAS for Newtoune .
Nathaniel WATMORE (was called) and David JAMES was called to
answer to the presentment last Court and they appeared and submitted themselves , to the marcy qf the Bench and they acknowledged ,
they weare guilty the Court considering of the same ,ordered that
they pay the charges that·s due & behave themselves for thf3 fu- ,
ture ' & be for this discharged
Robert WHITE being brought to this Court to answer .. the Complant of Albert HENDRIXSON for lyeing with his daughter Catherine
and the Court hearing 'of his complaint ordered that he be secured
to answer the same att the next County Court to be held for this
County
,
The Court of Common Pleas was called
Morten MORTENSON Plaintiff
against
Peter PETERSON Deft ,
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In an action of scandell
Withdrawn

The cause was called and the
Plaintiff and Defendant appeared and the decleration was read
wherein Plaintiff declears that
In an action of trover and
the Defendants detains from him
conversion
three cowes and eight hides of
leather and that the said Defendent hath converted the same to
his own use whereby the Plaintiff is damnified to the value of
fifty Pounds - the defendent denyes the decleration that they
joyn issue the Petty Jury that was summoned by Jacob SIMCOCKE
Coroner
to appeare at this Court were called whose
names are as followeth - John HOOD x John HALLOWELL x William
SMYTH x Edward CARTLIDGE x George MARIS Jr x John MARIS x Mordecai MADDOCKE x Robert PENNELL x Isaac TAYLOR x Thomas TAYLOR x
Joseph SELSBYE x John WORROLAW x They weare all attested and after they hard the Plaintiffs evidence who was Jonathan HEYES&
Thomas MARCY being attested the Jury went forth and afterwards
brought in theyr verditt sealed with all theyr names to it Chester the 14th of the first month 1698/9 - Wee of the Petty Jury
summoned by the Coroner upon the Cause depending between James
STANFIELD Plff and the Andrew JOB High Sheriff of the County
Defts: doe find the cause for the Defendant with two pence damage and cost of suite - John HOOD foreman and all theyr names
subscribed. the Defendant craves Judgment one the verditt and the
Court grants it whereupon the Plaintiff craves an appeal to the
next Provincial Court in law the Court grants the same h e giving
security to prosecute the same and paying all charges - Jasper
YEATES does reconize himselfe for the appealant that he should
stand and abide the same uppon the pennalty to double the damage
James STANFIELD Plaintiff
against
Andrew JO B High Sheriff Deft

. The actioned being continued two
Courts before was now called and the
defendant being called and George
STROODE appeared for the defendant
the scire facias being read Joseph RICHARDS senior , appeared and
brought some papers to be read which was alsoe read and David
LOYD appeared for the Plantiff and read the copy of the Record
of Philadelphia that . the said land was laid oute for William
WOODMANSE before Joseph RICHARDS land was laid oute and after the
several debates the s~id D efendant~ friends or Attorneys refused
to plead and went oute of the Court whereupon the said Plaintiff
John BEALES craves Judgment of this Court by nill discitt and
that execution be done upon the first Judgment mentioned in the
said scire facias which is granted him accordingly with cost of
suite
Wee the Grand Inquest for the County of Chester this 14th
day of the first month 1699 doe present Richard WrlITE of Chichester Hatter and Katharine HAROD of Chester widdow for committing
fornification Thomas WORTH foreman Ordered that they be brought
to the next Court to answer the presentment
David LEWIS brought a sarvant Woman names Euphraim CATTEL to
this Court to have Judgment for what loss and .trouble he hath
been aboute her and the Court ordered that she shall sarve the
said David LEWIS or his Assignes one whole year after the expiraJohn BEALES Plaintiff
against
Joseph RICHARDS Deft
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tion of her aforesaid time that she ' was to sarve before ••••••••• ~
Joseph JARVIS came into Court and confest Judgment for a sum
of money due on a bond to Vallentine HOLLINGSWORTH and Henery
HOLLINGSWORTH and Randell 1~LEN from the said Jo ceph JARVIS the
bond bearing date the tenth day of the twelfth month the penaltx
being fourty pounds with the ,lawfull interest for the bond 1697/8
George STROODE ' exhibits a petition to this Court in the behalfe of some of the Inhabitants of the Township of Concord &
Bethell &' Brummingham and Thornbury for a convenient cart road to
Joseph COEBURNS mill and to Caleb PUSEYS mill for the said Inhabitantsl the Petition being read , and the Court considering of
the same orders the Grand Jury to goe and view the said way if
they see it convenient to lay it out & to make a returne of theyr
proceedings at the next County Court
Jasper YEATES acknowledged a deed to Francis BALDWIN for one
quarter or fourth part of a tract of land being seven acres bet
it more less with all the improvements belonging to the said
quarter or fourth part as by the said deed bearing date the fifteenth day of'March may more att large make appear the land lying
and being by naman's creek in the County of Chester
The Sheriff made returns of an execution that he had sent to
him from Philadelphia signed by Anthony MORRIS one of the Justic e s of said, the Copy of which is as followeth - Philadelphia.
William PENN, absolute proprietary and Governor of Pensilvania
and County SIS. annexed by the King's Authority to the Sheriff of
the County of Chester Greeting I command thee that of the Lands
goods and Chattels of John CALVERT in thy Bayliwick thou caused
to be levied as we'll a certaine debt of two hundred pounds sterling: shillings which Ann HARRISON widdow at a County Court held
at Philadelphia the 9th day of september instant returned a gainst
him ,as thirty six shillings and three pence cost of suite and
that thou have before the Justices att the CQUnty Court to be
held for the County of Chester on the fiftenth day of the first
month next to render the aforesaid. An HARRISON for her debt and
cost afore said and that ,thou have then there this writ Witne ss
Anthony MORRIS att Pahiladelphia the 12th of December ,
'
To the sheriff of, the County of Che ster 1698 x Anthony MORRIS
The sheriff , alsoe made r e turne of what he had taken ' by virtue of the said execution Chester the 6th day of 1s't month 1698/9
taken in execution s eveh hundred acres of land belonging to John
CALVERT lying 'in 't he Towneship of Upper ,Providence wlth all appurtenances thereunto belonging for to answer 'a d'e bt due to Am1
HARRISON. The Sheriff having taken the lands of J ohn CALVERT
with the appurtenances thereunto belonging in execution in order
to pay a dept due to one ' Ann HARRISON and he having required us
being of the neighborhood for to appriase the said esteate ,soe
taken as followeth - to seven hundred acres of land , penny rent
cleared and uncleared att ei ghty pounds. to one hous,e Barn & orchard' nursery and garding att one hundred & sixty poundsl to
wheate in the Ground eighteen pounds and for a further testimony
that 'these are truley done according to the best of our understanding We have hereunto sett our hands ' & seals the 6th day of
the first month 1698/9 The names of the appraisors are as followeth Thomas MINSHALL; Robert VERNON; Thomas POW; John POWELL;
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Randell MALLEN; Peter TAYLOR; Thomas JOANS; Joseph PHIPPS; George
SMEDLEY; Joseph BAKER; James SHARPLESS; Samuel R.OBlNETT
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The Sheriff made return of an execution that was granted to
Robert TURNER a gainst John CALVERT at the last Court that there
was nothing to be found
Robert LANGHAN acknowledge d a deed to Caleb PUSEY f or 6 acr es of Marsh and cripple lying in the Township of Chest er the
de ed bearing dat e the 10th of the 1st Mo 1698
Robert LANGHAM acknowledged a deed to Henery MORLEY for 2
acres of land marsh and cripple lying in the Township of Chest er
the deed bearing date the fourteenth day of the first month 1698
John WORRALL assigne d ove r a boy whose name John CUNNI NGHAM
for the remaining part of his time unto James COOPER of Darby or
his Assigns
Caleb PUSEY at the Reque st and in the behalfe of James JUSTASON made over a dee d to Morten MORTENSON for forty five acres
If land lying in the Township of Chester the deed bearing date
the 10th day of december Anno Domini 1698
Mordec a i MADDOCK acknowledged a deed to Henry SWIFT for 32
acre s of land lying in Springfi e ld Township the deed bearing date
the 14th day of March 1698/9
David LOYD acknowledge d a deed unto David OGDEN for a l ott
of land in Che ster Towne forty fo ote fr ont th e de e d bearing da~
the 14th day, of March 1698/9
David LOYD ac knowle dge a deed unto Geor ge WOODWARD fo r a
lott of land in Che ster Towne f orty f ee t e front th e dee d be aring
dat e the lL~th day of March 1698/9
Caleb PUSEY acknowle dged a full satisfa ction from James BAYLISS for a mort ga~ that h e had forme rly from the s a id Jame s BAYLISS made ove r in Court for him
John CHILD Plaintiff
a gainst
John IVlA.DDOCK Deft
In an action of debt

The cause was calle d and the Plantiff
and Defendant both appeared and the
Defendant de si er e d it might be continued till the next Court it was
granted ••••••••
David LOYD A tto ~ne y for Samu.JI RO BBINSON passed a de ed to
John REESE for six hundred and fifty acres of land lying in New
Towne & the said John REECE doe obli ge hims e lfe & his heirs to
pay to Walter MARTIN the Tre surer for the County all the arrears
that s due on the said six hundre d and fifty acre s of land
George MARIS s enior acknowledged a deed unto his son Richard
Th~RIS
for one hundred and fifty acres of land with all appurtenances thereunto belonging the land lying and being in Newtowne
the deed bearing date the second day of the first month 1698/9
George MARIS senior acknowle dged a deed unto his son John
MARIS for one hundre d and fifty acres of land lying and being in
the Towneship of New Towne the deed bearing date the first day of
the first month one thousand six hundred and ninety e i ght
Page 36
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Robert HUTCHINSON acknowledged a dee'd unto Joseph SELBY for
fifty acres of land · wi th C!.ll improvements ther'e illto belonging the
land ' lying ahd being .in the Township of Springfield the deed
bearing date the 14th day of the · 1st month 1699 ••• , ...
.
William RATTEW past a deed of mortgage to John BALDWIN for
one hundred acre.s of land and appurtenances thereunto belonging
"for the payment of twenty five pounds to . be paid on the Twenty
second day' of . the tenth . month in .the year 1700 for a sarvant boy
the deed bearing ..date . the . fourteenth day of the first month Anno
Domini 1698/9
.
'
Rudolph CROCKSON acknowledged a deed to Joseph TAYLOR for
one hundred and fifty acres of land lying & being in Upper Providence the deed bearing date the 14th day of March Anno Domini
.
169.8/9
Joseph TAYLOR acknQwledge d a deed to Randolph CROCKSON for
one hundred and fifty acres of land lying and being in the Township of Upper Providence the deed bearing da.te the fifteenth day
of the first month 1698/9
.
Thomas DUCKETT & Nathaniell LAMPLUGH & Edward BEEZER acknowledged a deed to Robert PILE for five hundred acres of land lying
at .the north end .of Concord the deed bearing date the 12th day of
december Anno Domini 1698
. .
Adam RHOADES, Joseph NEED & Thomas WORTH Attorneys for Dan:iell SOWTER acknowledged a deed to John STINCHER for two hundred
forty ~ive acres of land lying in Newtowne the deed bear~ng date
the 14th day of the first month Anno Dom 1698/9
. . .. John STINCHER acknowledged a deed to Daniell WILLIAMSON for
twenty five acres of land lying· in Newtowne the deed bearing :date
the fourteenth day of the first . month Anno Domini 1698/9
John WILLIS acknowledged a deed to Daniell DAVIS for one
hundred acres of land lying in Brummingham the deed bearing date
the tenth day ·of .the first month one thousand six hundred and
ninety nine
, Margarett GREEN widdow 'and Thomas GREEN acknowledge·d a deed
of morgage to Joseph CLOUD for the plantation where she now lives
in Concord for tbe payment of eight two pounds ten shillings it
. being . Two . hundred acres of land to be paid in the . year sevente.en
·hundred · and two •• '. • •
.
' .
' .'
Alsoe .Thomas GREEN made .over his plantation to the said Jos eph CLOUD for the payment of seventy two . pounds twelve shillings
to 'be paid ' on the ' ninthday of March seventeen hund~ed and two as
as both indentures .,bearing' c1atethe ninth day of .March sixtean
h~ndred and ninety eight ••• . wilmore att large make appear
1699
. Att a provincial Court held att
Chester for the County of Chester
the 18th day of, the -second month '
1699 - I
.
.
Proclimation being made and silence
. being commanded in his Majesties ••
The Judges commission was read, .
And afterward's : the Justices of the

Edward SHIPPEN '
Cornelius EMPTSON
William :SILES •.• Judge s
. ·John CHILDE . Clarke
'Andrew JOB
Sheriff
(Jacob SIMCOC~
Coroner)
County 1N~are called and John

BLUNSTONE and Caleb PUSEY and Jonathan HEYES appeared - I Thomas
THOMAS appealant was called, Morgan JAIV
IES Appealee they both appeared, John MOORE Attorney for the Appealant and David LOYD Attorney for the Appealee and after several debates aboute the
cause depending by the said Attorneys before the Judges and they
hearing of the same the Appealant and the Appealee referred it
wholey to the three Judges on the benches as Arbitrators and they
the said Thomas THOMAS appeale and Morgan JAMES appealle did reconise themselves in the sum of fifty pounds apeice for to stand
and abide by the award of the said Judges consarning all the matters now depending between them the Judges award is as followeth
(viz) Wee the Judges of the Provinciall Court this 19th day of
the second month 1699 who being Arbitrators indifferently chosen
by Thomas THOMAS appealant and Morgan JAMES Appealle and they
leaving it to witt the cause now depending in this said provincial between the above said parties as by the r ecords of the said
County will more at large make appear t o put a finall end and determination of the same between the said parties and we having
heard the alligations and evidence on both sides 'a nd duly weied
and considered the same and the whole matter now in contoversy
betwixt the above said parties doe award as followe th which shall
be a finall determination of the differences now depending That
at or uppon the one and twentieth day of the first month next ensueing the date hereof - The Appealle Morgan J AMES doe pay unto
Appeallant Thomas THOMAS in currant silver money of this Province
of Pensilvania the full and just sum of thirty pounds at the now
dwelling hous e of J2me s COOPER in Darby h e the said Thomas THO~~S
giving one hundred pounds s ecurity to the said Morgan JAIV
IES that
he the said Morgan JAMES his heirs & assings shall hould and quietly and peac e bly enjoy all the lands herriditaments goods and
chattels that was any waye s belonging unto one George THOMAS
lately deceased that is in this County of Chester in the Province
of Pensilvania without the l ett of him the said Thomas THOMAS his
heirs or assigns or any of the said Thomas THOMAS' brothers or
sisters or any of their heirs executors or from any under them:
And also we e do award that both parties to witt the said Thomas
THQl\/IAS and Mor gan JAMES shall beare all the charges that has hitherto accrewed in both County Courts and Provincial Courts equally between them and in Case the said Thomas THOMAS fail in procuring sufficient security as above mentioned that then the said
Morgan JMilES shall only pay to the said The mas THOMAS the sum of
ten pounds and he the said Thoma~ THOMAS the sum of t en pounds
and he the said Thomas TH01~S shall only give a discharge with a
releass and warranty a gainst him and his heirs and at any time
hereafter when the said Thomas THOMAS shall produce a sufficient
release with warranty from his brother and sister or the survivor
of them ,that then the said Morgan JA~ilES to pay the remaining sum
of Twenty pounds to the said Thomas TH01~S or his Assigns - In
Confirmation hereof we have hereunto set our hands and seals this
ninettienth day of the second month
(month)
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Witnesses Present John BLUNSTON
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Edward SHIPPEN
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Cornelius EMPTSON
William BILES ••• Judges
Jaco b SIMCOCKE
John CHILDE

Caleb PUSEY
Justices
James STANFIELD Appealeant
I
Andrew JOB-Hi gh ·Sheriff Appealel

The cause the Appealant and
appealle both ' appeared and
after some debate ' they both
joyne .' ixs$ue . the names . of
the. petty Jllry that were summoned . by Jacob SIMCOCKE the coroner
are as followeth - William GARRATT x 'Mickell BLUNSTONE x John
SMITH x Nicholas IRELAND· x John WOOD x John MARSHALL x John HOWELL x J'o hn STEDMAN x John SHARPLESS x John PARKER x John BETHELL
x George WOODWARD they weare all attested and the appealants evidences were all . called and attested - 'The Jury have ·t he evidences afterwards were forth and brought in their verditt (yiz)
Chester the 18th of the 2nd month 1699 - Wee of the Petty Jury
su.mmoned . by · the Coroner upon -the cause depe.n ding between James
STANFIELD appe'a lant and Andrew JOB appealle doe find . for the· Ap-.,
pealle wit]:l the cost of the suite: William GARRATT foreman ' The
ApP·e all·e craved Judgment · on the verdi tt · . and the Judges granted
the same and execution to goe forth •• .• •••••••
James STANFIELD having exhibited a petition to the Judges to
have the Judges order the Sheriff · to deliver him his goods and
the Judges considering of the petition dos order that the petitioner. shall pay all the charges thats due and the Judges doe request the Justices of this County to order the Sheriff to deliver
him ~he said goods at thGnext County Court. to .be held at Chester
the 13th day of the 4th month next upon his giving security to
the Sheriff to indemify him from Charles WHITAKER and that he
shall let Charles WHITAKER to ' come in with him and the rest of
the creditors of .the esteate of Owen MACDANIELL equall
John SIMCOCKE .President
John BLUNSTONE
Caleb PUSEY
Jonathan . HEYES
.Philip ROMAN
Proclimation being made by his . .
Justices Pres~nt
Majesties authority, silence . was
:. Andrew JOB Sheriff·
commanded - The ConstablE,3s weare
" . 'JohnCJ{ILDE Clarke
Called , and appeared and Joseph EAGE Oonst,abl.e of Chester present- '.
ed . Henry BARNES - . Chester the fourth day . of the th.ird 1699. · I
Henry· .BARNES fo.r c.alling our Governor PEN~ a Rou:ge and said that ·
if he weare heare. he would abuse ·him as ill as · ever he . did any
man . heare and said he ceared no more for Constable nor Justices
than the dirt un9-er his feet and alsoe for prophaine swearing att
the same time .and for threatning my death severall times - Joseph
EDGE
Chester the 12th day ofthe . 3d month 1699 ~ I present Henry BARNES for being drunk and uncivill to the manyfest tirror of ' seve.r all in the Towne, the Court orders Henry BARNES be x Joseph EDGE
summoned to appear at the. next Court to answer to the said presentment~ - The rest of the constables returned all was welL. The
Att . a Court of Quarter Sessions held
at Chester for the .said County the
13th day of the fourth month called
June Anno Domini 1699-
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Grand Inquest-- -w-eare c aIled
weare read

and appeared and

then the

new laws
1699
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According to the new laws of this Province the Justic es ordered Isaac BARTRAM; James COOPER; John IVIARSHALL; Richard PARKER;
John BETHELL and Thomas BRADSHAW to layout a road for Robert
SMYTH at Darby a convenient Cart roade
Richard THOMPSON was called to answer for some misdemeniors
and he appeared and the Court heard what he had t o say for the abusing of John WORRELL's wife and the Court ordered that he shall
pay all th e Court charges and to find security for his good behaviour to all the Kings l eidge people till the next Coun-~y Court
and the said Richard TOMPSON doe reco gnise himselfe by all his
goods chattells and lands to the vallue of fourty pounds for his
good behavior to all his Majesties subjects
The 13th of the 4th month 1699 we of the grand Inquest for
the county of Cheste r do present Edward PRITCHETT of the Township
of Ridlye and Peter COX of the same Towne for quarrelling and
fighting in the fallow field of Edward PRITCHETT upon a first day
aboute three wee ks since Thomas WORTH foreman - ordered that
they appeare at the next Court to answer the said presentment
The 13th day of the 4th month 1699 We e the Grand Jury for
the County of Chester do present Lewelinge PHILLIPS joyner resident in this county for an attempt to c ommit a rape with Elinor
DALLY sarvant t o Ja~ 8 S COOPER of Da rby - Thomas WORTH foreman
Lewelinge PHILLIPS was called to a nswer the said pres entment
and the Court askt him whether he would travis or submitt and he
answer ed he would submitt to the marcy of the bench and the court
ordered that for the abuse h e offered to dox t o the Girle he
shall pay he r fiv e pounds and for to pay James COOPER the sum of
two pounds and to pay all Court charges that due and all other
lawful charges and to give security for his good behaviour from
Court and to receive twenty nine lashes on his bare back which
was accordingly done
Richard VffiITE Hatte r was called t o answer the presentment of
th e Grand Inquest the last Court he appeared and was aked whether
he would 'submit t o the bench and he answered he would travis it
th e pe tty jury was called whose names , are as followeth: Benjamin
MENDINGHALL 'x John WORROLAW x John MENDINGHALL x John BALDWIN x
Isaac FEW x J oseph COEBURNE x John DITTO N x Robart CHAMBERLIN x
Francis YARNALL x Thomas KING x George LOWNES x ' who being attested to well and truly try the issue of th e travis between our Sovereign l ord the King and Richard WHITE that stands now presented
at the Court after the evidence were heard the Jury went forth
and brought in their verditt which is as followeth - the 13th of
the 4th month 1699 - wee the petty Jury of the County of Chester
doe find Richard WHITE hatter of the Township of Chester guilty
of committing adultery with Catharine HARWOOD daughter of Albert
HENDRIXSON - Benjamin MENDINGHALL Foreman
The Court ordered that the said Richard WHITE shall pay nine
pounds nineteen shilling s for the maintenance of the chi Ide for
two years and to pay it twenty five shilling s every quarter of a
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yeare if the child so long .liveth and to pay all the charges
thats dUG and to pay five pounds more after if the Court see me et
1699
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Road ·
No 2

: Wee the . Grand Jury having received an order. to view and
if we saw convenient to layout a cart road for the inhabitants of Concord, Bethell, Birmingham and Thornbury
being met upon the 17th day of the 2nd month 1699 after we had
viewed the same and found it . very needful to layout the said
road which accordingly we did - Beginning at Margaret GREENS at a
black oak with five C notches one each side standing near the
road soe through the land of the s.aid : GREENS and cross the land
of Thomas GREENS cross the land of Edward PENIX cross the land of
Edward .DUTTON, cross the land of Robert DUTTON cross the land of
John DUTTON to a marked · tree with C notches on each side neare
J ohn BALDWINS fence soe down the line betwe2n John BALDWINS and
John DUTTON to Thornbury . Road to a marked Saplin by the roadside
SOe doune
the said Road to John . BAYLES fence soe downe the line
between John ·BAYLES and William BROWN to Chester creek neare to
J oseph COEBURN's mill ... signed Thomas WORTH : foreman
.
The Court orders that two supervisors to witte Thomas FOX of
Darby and Matthias MORTEN for Ridlye to make good that new Road
from Walter FAWCETTS . fence to Darby sixty foot wide
Att a Court of Common Pleas
.Held at Chester for the County
of Chester the fourteenth day
of the fourth month Anno Domini 1699

The same justices as at the
Court of Quarter Sessions
held the 14th day of the 4th
month.· 1699
And .the same sheriff & clark
as before
Proclimation being made the Court was called

.Thomas WITHERS Plaintiff . e
The cause was called the Pla~nagainst
I
tiff and Defendant both appeared
James STANFIELD Deft
I .
"they joyn issue e the same Petty
In an action upon the cases
Jury as before except John HURL.
,
BAT in the room ·of Isaac FEW and
William SWAFFORD in the room of George LOWNES the dec+aration was
read wherein the plaintiff .decleared that the ' sum of eleven
pounds fifteen shillings and six pence being the balance of accounts, the Jury having heard the evidence on both sides they
went out and they brought in their verditt (viz) the 14th of the
fourth month 1699. We of the petty Jury of the County of Chester
~oe find
for the Plantiff with cost 9f suite . and ten shillings
damage x Benjamin MENDINGHALL foreman ••• And Defendant finding
himselfe agrieved with the verditt craves an appeal to the pro.vincial : ',in equity he paying the charges the Court granted the
same
: The . Caus'e was . called and
continued till next . Court
by consent

Garrat . VANNEMING is Piaintiff
John BRISTOW is defendant
in· an action of debt
43

John CHILDE Plaintiff
against
J ohn IVIADDOCK Deft
in action of debt

The cause was called and the Plff
appeared and the deft was cal~ed
three times and made no appearance
and this being the third Court the
declaration was read wherein the
Plaintiff decleared for the sum of seven pounds six shillings
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and two pence - And the Court gave Judgment for the same with
coste of suite
John JOANS of Philadelphia as executor of the l as t will and
testament of Henery JOANS deceased made over a deed unto Philip
ROMAN; Robert PYLE and Robert CARTER and John KI NGS~~~ for one
hundred acres of land with all its appurtenances lying and being
Chiche ster the deed bearing date the 26th day of the 3d month
1699
Daivd LOYD acknowledged two deeds unto Robert BARBER f or two
l ots of land lying and being in Chester the one bearing date the
15th day of March 1698/9 the other deed bearing date the thirteenth day of the tenth month in the year 1693
David LOYD and Roger J ACKSON acknowledged unto James LOWNES
for the ten acres of land lying in Chester Township the deed
bearing date the t we fth day of the f ourth month Anno Domini 1699
Jas per YEATES ass i gne d over a de e d unto J oseph RICHARDS senior for a lott of land f ormerly purchas ed by the said YEATES of
David LOYD the deed bearing date the first day of the first month
1 6 96/7 And the assignment bearing date the 1;~th day of June 1699
James BROWN and his wife Honor BROWN acknowledged a deed unt o Walter ~~ RTI N for f our l ots one fronting t o the river forty
foot in breath and two hundred feet back in ,length and three lots
fronting to the market place in broad street each lott fr onting
to the street in breath f orty f oo t e and two hundre d f oo t e a t
length and ten acres of woodland all compa ssed in one deed, bearing date the s ixth day of June 1699
William COEBURN and William PUERTY made over a deed unto
Daniell HOOEPS for one hundred seventy and five acres of l and lying in Chester County the deed bearing da te the 8th day of the
f ourth month 1698
Robe rt HUTCHI N SO ~ acknowledged a deed unto J o seph SEL8 BY f or
fifty acres of land with all its appurtenances lying in Darby
Township the deed bearing date the fourteenth day of the first
Month Anno Domini 1699
'
Francis WORLEY and Mary his wife acknowledged a deed unto
Cal eb PUSEY for aboute five acres of land lying and being Chester
Township being for the us e of Chester MILLS the deed bearing date
1st day of 4th month 1699
William CLAYTON acknowledged a deed unto Robert ROrMN for a
lot of land lying and being in Chichester Towne the deed bearing
date the tenth day of the first month Anno Domini 1699
James STANFIELD came into this Court and craved what the
Judges ordered was tha t what they requested the Justices to doe
and the Justices demanded of him to pay the charges first a ccording as the Judge s had ordered and he denied to do it
44
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John SIMCOCKE aclmowledged a deed to Arthur COOKE Attorney
for Matthew BORDEN for three parcells of land being in the whole
two (hundred)
1699
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hundred, and one acres of land the deed bearing date the 12th day
of the 4th month Anno Domino ••••••
David LOYD and Thomas HOWELL acknowledged a deed to George
. WOODWARD for a lott of land with the houseing one that was formerly the said Thomas HOWELLS the deed bearing date the 12th day
· of the 4th month Anno Domini 1699
John JOANS acknowledged a deed to Jeremaih COLLETT for about
one acre of land with all the buildings thereon the deed bearing
date the 20th day of May 1699 the land lying and being in the
Township of Chichester
, David LOYD acknowledged a deed to Joseph RICHARDS for the
three lotts of land and some woodland as in the said deed is expresses bearing date the eighth of September Anno Domini 1693
John GOULDING passed a deed of Mortgage to John WORRALL for
his plantation in Edgemond for payment of seventy pounds the deed
bearing date the thirteenth day of June Anno Domini 1699
William THOMAS ,and David THOMAS acknowledged a deed unto
William LEWIS for fourteen acres of land lying in New Towne the
deed bearing date the 20th day of the 2nd month Anno Domini 1699
Hanc URIN acknowledged a deed to Swan BOON for one hundred twentyfour acres of land lying in Darby Township ' the deed bearing
date the 29th day of the third month Anno Domini 1699
Peter PETERSON passes over a lad whose name is William LEE
to Hance BOON till .he be of :~1 years age being now supposed to
six years & a half old
John SHARPLESS assigned over a deed unto his brother Joseph
SHARPLESS for that lot or piece of ground that he purchased of
David LOYD in Chester ' the assignment bearing date the 12th day of
the 4th 1699
"
,
The Sheriff made return of an execution that he had against
Joseph RICHARDS . Junior thatJ'ohn BEALES Obtained against him
Chester the 3d of the)d month 1699 - By Virtue of a warrant
bearing .date the tw.e nty first day of the second Month 1699 in execution.I have delivered John BEALES siesim of half an acre of
marsh or meadow be it more ·. or less b.eing part of · the freehold of
John BEALES which ,he recovered against, Joseph RICHARDS - Witness
Joseph COEBURN; John CHURCHMAN - Chester the 23d day of the 3d
month 1699 The Sh:eriff having taken in execution at the suite of
John BEALES five ewes, six lambs, two . wethers, one Ram belonging
to Joseph RICHARDS Junior And we being the appraisors . of the
.county dos the saidSheepe as followeth - , To the ewes & the lambs
one with another
~
S
D
a tt 18 shillings per ewe .. and lamb
4 •• 10.. 00
To Two wethers and one Ram at 12shillings piece 1
10 •• 00
To one lamb appraised at: 6 shillings & 8 pence 0 ... 06 •• 08
The whole appraised 'by us 6 ' 12 8)
Randell MALIN
.John HOSKINS
II
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Page 43 (Unnumbered in original)
The day and year above writtenl
John BEALES damage & cost of suite •••
To the Sheriff for leving the execution & carriage and pasteridge ••.•
To the appraisers and expenses to
shillings and ten pence
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John BEALES had the sheep delivered to him att the appointment on the thirtieth day of the third month Anno Domini 1699 •••

6 .. 13..

I

Att a Court held at Chester the 12th
day of the seventh month Anno Domini
1699
The Orphans Court being ajourned
till this day was called and ajourned
till the 12th day of the 10 month next

John SIMCOCKE President
John BLUNSTONE
J onathan HEYES
Philip ROMAN
Robert PYLE
Justices Present
Andrew JOB
High Sheriff
John CHILDE Clark

Proclimation being made the
Court of Quarter Sessions was called and ajourned to the second
third day of the tenth month next and alssoe the Court of Common
Pleas was ajourned to the second third day of the tenth month
next
Att a Court of Quarter Sessions held
at Chester for said County the
twelfth day of the tenth month
Annoe Domini 1699

John SIMCOCKE President
J ohn BLUNSTONE
Jonathan HEYES
Philip ROMAN
Justices
Robert PYLE
Present
Caleb PUSEY
Andrew JOB Sheriff
J ohn CHILDE Clark

after proclimation made by his
Majesties authority the constables were called and appeared
and return all was well only
William GARRATT of Darby returned a warrant that was grante d by
John BLUNSTONE Justice for the taking on one John KINNARD who appeared and for some reason he · dese ired he might have liberty till
the next court and the Court granted th e same - the Grand Jury
was called and appeared and they w ~ nt forth and brought in their
presentment viz the 11th day of the 10 month 1699 - Wee
the
Grand Jury for the County of Chester doe present Edward PRITCHETT
of Ridley for abusing the present Grand Jury in . calling us all
liars and said he would prove it - Thomas WORTH foreman
The Court ordered that Edward PRITCHETT be summoned to the
next Court to answer the same
The new .Grand Jury that were summoned t o appear at this
Court were called whose names are as followeth viz ..... .
Robart VERNON foreman
Richard ARMS
Randell MALIN
Michall BLUNSTONE
William BROWNE
Edmund CARTLIDGE
Robert NEILER
Charles WHITAKER
George MAIRIS Jun
Richard HEYES
Thomas PEARSON
Isaac FEW
William HEYES
J ohn MENDINGHALL
Ephraim JACKSON
Thomas HOAP
J ohn DITTON
Richard PARKER
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The Grand Jury brought in their presentment viz the 13th of
the 10th month 1699 We the Grand Inquest for the County of Chester do present Henry BARNES for a Common Drunkard and a great abuser of the Kings liege people ••• Robert VARNON foreman
The 13th of the 10th month 1699 we the Grand Inquest for the
Coun't y of Chester do present Mary SMITH Sarvant to Mary NICKOLS
for committing fornification
Robert VARNON foreman
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The 13th of tbe 10th month 1699 We the Grand Inquest for
the County of ,Chester Do pre'Sent John STINCHER and' Martha his 'now
wife for ,committing f ornification with other before marriageRobert VARNON foreman .
The Court orders that these persons that are presented be
summoned to the next Court to answer the said presentments~ •••
Edward PRITCHETT and Peter COX being presented by the Grand
Jury the ' last Court and they ,weare called to answer the said ,presentment ' and Edward PRITCHETT desired some time for to ge t his
evidence and the Court granted him till Morning and' then his wife
came and said he was , not well and so it continued till the next
Court - , The Court of Quarter Sessions adjourned till the 3d of
the first month next
The Orphans Court being ajourned to this time was 'c~lled,
the same Justices as att the Court of Quarter Se$sionsl David
PH,ILLIP of New Tbwne ' brought a note to this Orphants Court c onsaring a childe of Sarah , MACDANIELL that wa~ by consent of her
mother to dwell after the manner · of 'an apprentic with the said
David PHILLIP till she be of the Age of twenty one years and the
Court ·allowed of it
The Court of Common Pleas was called the same ' Justices and
Sheriff's Clark as att the Quarter Sessions. Proclimation being
made and the Court called ••••••• David LEWIS brought a sarvant
woman named Eupharin CATTELL to this Court who should have' been a
judged the next Court after She came in which was the fourteenth
day of the seventh month in the year 1697 and she being not well
was brought to the Court as the other sarvants that came in at
the same time was' ajudged and therefore the Court now consid,e ring
the same do order that she she , sarvethe said David LEWIS or his
A,ssigns ' from that same Cour.t the full terme of fiveyear;3 and the
said David ;LEWIS do assign Dver all nis ri ght and title of her
time ,:to . Jonathan . HEYES and his assigns both the remaining part of
her five years to gether with what time she was ajudged by the
Court held at Chester the 13th day of the tenth month Anno Domini
1698
David LOYD in the behalfe of Grace SMITH widow enters a caveat against George CHANDLERS passing a deed for a hundred acres
of land , which he pretends he purchased of Daniell SMITH deceased
James SWAFORD acknowledged full satisfaction for the sum of
sixty pounds which he had a deed of morgage for from Moses MUSGROVE and delivered a release for the same in open Court
Edward BEZER being summoned to appear at this time to answ'er
the complaint of Jasper YEATES Attorney fqr George F'ORMAN in an
action of Debt came into the Court ' and confess Judgement for the
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Judgement of sixteen pounds with cost of suite
the Court gave Judgment on it
Robert BARBER plaintiff
against
Ann FRIEND and
Andrew FRIEND h er son Def endants

for the same and

In an Action on the case the cause was called and the
Plant iff appeared and Andrew
the Deft

Page 45
appeared and the Plaintiffs de claration was read and after some
debate had aboute it the Defendant des ired that the action might
be continued till the next court by reason he had not his evidences- here they being on the other side of the river & the
court grante d the same William P~TEW brought his sarvant boy whose name is Andrew
MORRISON who run away and absented himselfe from his sarvis for
the space of 39 days and the Court orders that he shall sarve six
months for that after the expiration of his time besides satisfying his charges thats now due & the boy promises soe t o doe
Jonathan HEYES Attorney f or George WILLARD acknowledge d a
deed to Thomas IVIARCY for five hundred acres of land lying in
Willistown the deed bearing date the eight day of the t enth Anno
Domini 1699
Edward COLE of Philade lphia Plff by attachment in the hands
of Henry LEWIS of the effects of David EVANS Defendants The action was called the Plantiff appeared and made appear that he recovered a Judgment in Philade lphia a gainst the Defendant for the
sum of forty five pounds with Cost of suite and had execution
the same t o be l evied by the Sheriff of Chest er County for the
same on the effec ts of David EVANS the said Defendant Rodge r JACKSON Plaintiff
against
Thomas WITHERS Defendant
"In an action of trespass on the case"

The cause was called.
J ohn MOORE appeared
for the Plaintiff and
the Defendant appeared f or himselfe and
after
some
debate
j oin issue: the petty Jury was called whose names are as ,followeth (viz) Randal MALIN x J osepl1 COEBURN x Robert JEFFERISx
James WHITAKER x Thomas MINSHALL x Peter TAYLOR x James BAYLISS x
John CHURCHMAN x Ralph FISHBORNE x George GRIST x Moses MUSGROVE
x Jacob VARNON x
They were all atteste d the declaration was read wherein the
plaintiff decleared he was damnified to the vallue of two hundred
pounds for want of his bargain that he agreed with to wit. a
plantation lying in the Township of Chichester being two hundred
acres of land with the improvements theron - the Defts plea was
that he did not assume it in maru1er and form as is decleared in
the declaration and after some debate had and the Plantiff having
some evidence attested to prove the bargain the petty Jury went
forth and brought in their verdit which is as followeth x Chester
the 13 of the 10 month 1699 We of the petty jury do find for
plantiff with Cost of Suite and fifty shillings damase s. Randall
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VARNON foreman - And afterwards the plaintiff had a deed acknowleged by the Defendt for the said barga in at the said Court and
soe a greed
The Plaintiffs delcaration was read when the
cause was called and the
Plaintiff and Defendant
both being there ready: John MOORE appeare for the Defendant the
declaration is as following Chester S. S. Andrew JOB Sheriff of the County of Chester Plff

Andrew JOB 'High Sheriff
against
Thomas HO~~LL Defendant

Plaintiff
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complains a gainst Thomas POWELL of the said County yeoman Defent
of a plea that whereas the said Plaintiff on the sixth day of the
first month last past by virtue of a writ of Execution called
fieri facias to him directed did seise a parcel of wheat growing
in the field then or late belonging to John CALVERT as his said
CALVERTS properchattle in order to satisfy a debt thentogore recovered a gainst him the said COLVERT by Ann HARRISON widow which
wheat was vallued by twelve men of the neighborhood to be worth
ei ghteen pounds upon which seisure the said Plaintiff by virtue
of his said office and by force of the , said writt became leagally
posest of the said Wheat ' and being thereof posest the said wheat
was afterwards cut and carried away without the Plaintiffs direction and soe was causually lost oute of his the said Plff's possession which said wheat afterwards to wit on the ,J ist day of the
fifth montn by finding came into the hands and possession of the
said Defendant nevertheless the said Defendant the said wheat to
the' plff though often required hath no.t delivered but the same
wheat afterwards to wit on the thirty first day of the fifth
month last past in the County aforesaid to his own use and proffi t converted to the Plantiff' s damage of forty pounds 'a nd there
of he brings suite
The names of the Jury are as followethl
John BEALLS
John HALLOWELL
George LOWNES
Samuel HALL
John MACKNIELL
John WORRALL
Francis WORLEY
Isaac TAYLOR
John BALDWIN
John STEADMAN
William HUNTLEY
Thomas MARCY
Who being all attested and hearing the decleration and the
defendants plea I t 'hey went forth and brought in their verdict.
(which is on the other side of the leaf) Chester the 13th of the
10 mo'n th 1699
Wee of the Petty Jury do find for the · Plaintif
with costs of suit and two pence damages '" John BEALLS Foreman
And the Court gave Judgment for the same
Caleb PUSEY Plaintiff
against
Edward JOANS Defendant

By attachment in the hands of Richard STAR as garnishes 'the cause was
called and the Plaintiff appeared
and decleration was read wherein
the Plff declared for ,the sum of five pounds eleven shillings and
seven pence halfe pennYII,5.11S.7!D. and the Deft being called
three times and 'n ot appearing and the Plff. proving his debt ,to
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be justly and the Court granted judgment to the Plaintiff for the
said sum of ~5.11S.7!D with Cost of Suite to be levied on the effects of the Deft in the hands of Richard STARR
Attachment in the hands of David
MORRIS - the Cause was called and
the Plaff appeared by his brother
Nathaniel CLAYPOOL and the Defendent appeared by his Attorney Peter PROCTOR the sheriff made returns of the writ that there was no effects as he could find in
the hands of David MORRISs The Defendant by hissaid Attorney con
fest that he owed the plantiff the sum of eleven pounds andfue
Court gave Judgment for the same
John CLAYPOOF Plaintiff
against
David EVANS Deft.

1699
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The cause was called and the
Plaintiff appeared and Jacob
SIMCOCK came and engaged to pay
the debt for the Defendant with
costs of suit and the Plaintiff was satisfied to take Jacob SIMCOCKE paymaster for it
J eremiah COLLETT Plaintiff
against
John JOANS Defendant

Jeremaih COLLETT
a gainst
Zacharia GILLRTT

By attachment in the hands of
Joseph GILLPIN - The Cause was
called and the plaintiff apDeft
peared and the Defendant was
called three times and made no Appearance and the Plantiffs declared for the sum of three pounds that the Defendants owed him
for goods delivered to him and the Court gave Judgment for the
same with cost of suit ••• to be in the hands of Joseph GILLPin
Plaintiff

Heremiah COLLETT Plaintiff
against
Samuel ATKINS Defendant

By attachment in the hands of
John WORRALL - The cause was
called and the Plff appeared
and the Defendant could not appear so it is continued till the next court

By attachment in the hands of Jeremiah COLLETT as administrator to
the esteate of the said Edward
JOANS that is in the hands of Rich
STARR - The cause was called and the Plaintiffs declaration was
read wherein he declared for the sum of three pounds seven Shillings and six pence it was continued till the next court
.

Jasper YEATES Plaintiff
a gainst
Edward JOANS Defendant

Jeremiah COLLETT Plaintiff
against
William HUNTLY Defendant

The cause was called and the
Plff and Deft. both appeared
and the Deft confest Judgment
for the sum of ten pound with
Cost of suite
Thomas HORT; Samuel ATKINS and William HEARNE acknowledged a
deed by their Attorney David LOYD for one thousand acres of land
to John WORRALL and Philip YARNALL the land lying in this County
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the deed"-bear-i-ng · date the 12th day of ~ September A D 1699
John SIMCOCKE; Ralph FISHBORNE and Elizabeth his wifennd
Thomas ENGLAND acknowledge a deed unto Randall VARNON for five
hundred acres of land lying and being in the Township of Thornbury the deed bearing date the 12 day of december Anno Domini
1699 ·
.
'
.
. Thomas WITHERS acknowledged a deed to Ro ger JACKSON for two
hundred acres of land lying in the Township of Chichester with
all houseing thereon the deed bearing date the 20 February AD 1699
John HOSKINS and his mother Mary HOSKINS and Charles WHITAKER acknowledge a deed to Joseph RICHARDS Sr. for a lot of land
lying in Chester town the deed bear~ng date the 20 day of December Anno Domini 1699
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·James BROWNE and Houner his wife acknowledge a deed to James
CLEMPSON for two lots of land lying at Chichester and for four
acres of woodland the deed bearing date the 13 day of October Anno Domini 1699'
George STRODE made over a sarvant man named John CARPENTER
to Robert BARBER for four years from the 24 of Octo •• A D 1699
Isaac FEW acknowledged a deed to John CHURCHMAN for four acres and a half of land lying in the Townshi p of Chester the deed
bearing date the 12. day of the 10 month Anno Domini 1699
David LOYD acknowledged a deed to David ROBERTS for ' a lot of
land in Chester Towne the deed bearing date the elventh day of
the tenth month ' Anno Domini 1699
.
.'
David LOYD and Nathaniel LUKINS with the consent of Jaspr
YEATES did make over a ' deed for a lot of land and house on it at
Chester unto James LOWNES the deed bearing date t~1e ·e leventh day
of December Anno Domini 1699.......... .
.
David LOYD and James .LOWNES acknowledged a ·deed · to Jasper
YEATES for a lot of lqnd lying in Chester Towne the deed bearing
date the eleventh day of December Anno Domini 1697
'
. David LOYD Attorney for: Ann FINCH . a~lmowledged ' a deed to
Abraham .BEALES for one hundred acres of lanq lying in Edgemont
the deed bearing date .the twentieth and fifth · day of the third '
month Anno Domini 1697
':. William CLAYTON acknowledged a, .deed unto Walter MARTIN for a'
lot 6£ l~nd lying . i~ C~ichester fionti~g a stre~t .that is cal~ed
broad s'treet att the market place being in:· 'bre,adth forty feet and
in length two hundred four and two acres of woodland belonging to
the same the deed bearing date the 28. day of July A.D. ' 1699 '·
James BROWNE acknowledged a deed to Walter MARTIN for nine
lots and one aCre of cleared land lying and being in Chichester
which said acre of , land the said W~lter ~~RT~N ~athgiven to the
township of Chichester for a burying or graveyard two of the said
lots fronting broade street being in breadth eighty feet and in
length two hundred feet and the other seven lots fronting on a
street cal.l ed New Street five of the lots being forty foot each
lot and twelve foot over in the breadthm length two hundred and
eighty three feet and the other two lots are eighty foot in breath and one hundred and eighty three foot in length the deed bearI

,...

ing date the 28 day of October Anno Domini 1699
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James BROWNE acknowledged a deed to William THOlI/IAS for one
lot of land in Chichester lying in broad street fronting the market place and one and ~ acres of land be it more · or less bounding
on the street called New Street and bounding on the burying Yard
and two acres of wood land the deed bearing date the 6. of December Anno Domini 1699
George WOODYARD was attested constable of the Township of
Chester in the room of Joseph EDGE to sarve till the next Court
to be held the 12 day of the 1 month next
Randell VARNON and John SIMCOCKE Attorney for William SMITH
acknowledged a deed to Howell JAMES for two hundred and fifty acres of land lying in Edgemond the deed bearing date the 10. day
of August Anno Domini 1699
William CLAYTON and his wife acknowledge a deed unto Thomas
CAUDRY for a lot of land and two acres of wood land lying in Chichester the deed bearing date the 8. day of September Anno Domini
1699
Peter WORALL of Marple acknowledged a deed unto his son Peter WORALL for one hundred and fifty acres of land lying and being in Marple the deed bearing date the 11. day of the 10. month
Anno Domini 1699
Peter WORRALL acknowledged a deed unto his son John WORRALL
for one hundred and fifty acres of land lying and being in Marple
the deed bearing date the 11. day of the 10. month Anno Domini
1699
James BROWNE and his wife Honner acknowledged a deed unto
James SWAFFER for one lot of land and two acres of wood land lying and being at Chichester the deed bearing the twenty fifth day
of August Anno Domini 1699
Humphrey ELLIS acknowledged a deed for fifty acres of land
lying and being in Haverfoord the deed bearing date the 12 day of
the 4 month Anno Domini 1699
There was a pettition exhibited by Ralph FISHBORNE to this
Court with many hands of the Inhabitants of this County for a
convneinet road way from the West side of Chester creek where the
ferry is to be kept for to lead to the .now Kings Road and the
Court ordered Albert HENDRIXSON; John CHILDE; James HENDHIXSON;
James LOWNES; John HOSKINS and Henry WORLEY for to go and layout
the said road way in the most convenient place they can for the
conveniency of the Inhabitants
Att a Court of Quarter Sessions
held at Chester for the County
of Chester the 12 day of the 1.
Month called March Anno Domini
1699 or 1700

John SIMCOCKE
Caleb PUSEY
Phillip ROI\'lAN
John HEYES
Robert PYLE
Andrew JOB
John CHILDE
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President
:Justices
zPresent
Shff
Clk.
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Af-ter proclimation made silence being commanded in his Majesties name the court was call,e d. the Grand JUI'y was called and
they appeared ar.d they brought in their presentments (viz) The
12. of the first month 1699/1700 - We the Grand Ir4uest .for the
County of Chester Do present Edward BEEZER of Bethell and George
CHANDLER ' of the Township of Chichester for breaking the ·. kings
peace of civil government by quarreling and fighting
,
Robert VARNON
The Court ordered that they be summoned to answer the said
presentment at the next court
The new Laws were read in open Court that was made and passed in the 12 month last' at Philadelphia c'o ncerning the privateers
and Pirates and consarning Tobacco
Edward PRITCHETT and Peter COCKE was called to answer the
presentment of the Grand Jury and Edward PRITCHETT appeared and
John COCKS appeared for his son Peter and they said they were agreed consarning the difference .that was betwe.en them and the
Court ordered that they should pay the Court Charges and be ,discharged as for that presentment I But the said Edward PRITCHETT
was to the presentment of the Grand Inquest for calling them all
liars and saying he.' would prove them so and also for reflecting
on the bench and saying in Court that he Could have no justice
from them and that ' the said Edward PRITCHETT was called for to
answer for the same and he desiered of the Court to give him 'l iberty till the next Court and the Court gr.anted that he should
have liberty till then and to appear
Joseph HICKIVIAN and John READS and Daniell ~,1ACDONIELL was
called to anSWer for some misdemeanor and they appeared and submitted themselves to the bench who ordered they should pay the
charges of the Court and behave themselves well for the future
and be for this time discharged
John STINCHER and his wife Martha was summoned to appear att
this Court for to ' answerd to the presentment of the Grand Inquest
and the said . John STINCHER appeared but 's he .' could not 'a ppear and
he submitted himself to the mercy of the bench who considering
of the same ordered that he should pay the one halfe of all the
charges thats, due to this Court and behave themselves' ,well' fer
the future and be for ,this time 'discharged
The Grand Jury ' came into Court and ,brought in ' a ' bill against
Amos NICHOLS and Andrew FRIEND which is as. followeth to witt S. S
Chester SSt The . Jurors for our Lord the King on their attestations present that Amos NICHOLS of the 'County of Chester silver
smith and Andrew NEAL alias FRIEND of the County 'of New Castle
husbandman by force and arms the 2 day of January 1699 at or near
a certaine place called Marcu creek in the county of Chester aforesaid in the Kings highway upon Thomas HOWELL of cecill county
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in Maryland Planter an assault did make and him the said Thomas
didthen and there evilly handled by cutting off part of his hair
whereby they put him in fear of his life and the sum of one hundred pounds of money numbered from the person of the said THOMAS

then--and-there __.found upon him being the goods and chattles of him
the said THO ~~ S did .feloniously take and carry away contrary to
the kings peace his crown and dignity and against the laws in
such cases made and provided and "billa vera"
Robert VARNON Foreman
The 13th of the first month 1699/1700 - We the Grand Inquest
f or the County of Chester Do present Amos NICHOLES of the Township of Ridley in the Province of Pennsylvania and county aforesaid silver smith for writing a paper of .forge ry - Robert VARNON
Foreman and the said Amos NICHOLES desiers liberty of the Court
to answer the presentments at the next court and the court granted the same and John COCKS; Enoch ENOCHSON; Gabriel NEAL alias
FRIEND and Amos NICHOLES all of this county Do Recognise themselves jointly and severally in the sum of three hundren pounds
lawful money of this Province to be levied on their lands goods
and chattels to the Proprietors use upon condition that the said
Amos NICHOLES and Andrew NEALS a lias FRIEND shall be and appear
at the next Court of Quarte r Sessions or Jail delivery that shall
be held in this County and there to stand and abide the Judgment
of the said Court to answer the said presentment of the Grand Inque st concerning the robbery of Thomas HOWELL
Thomas HOWELL does Recognise himselfe in the sum of one hundr ed pounds to the proprietors us e that he will prosecute the above said Amos NICHOLAS and Andrew NEALLS alias FRIEND a t the
n ext Court of Quarter Sessions or J a il delivery to be he ld in
this county Joseph VARNON was atteste d Cons table for Neither Providence;
Jo seph TAYLOR for Upper Provi dence; Abraham BEALES for Edgemont;
Dani ell HOOPES for West Towne; Jonathan THATCHER for Thornbury;
Henry GUNSTON for Brumingham; Lewis WALKER constable for Radnor;
Jonathan TAYLOR for Marple Township; Ellis ELLIS constable for
Haverfoord ; Henri O B OR~ffi Constable for Concord; John SHARPLESS
Constable for -Ridlye Township; Jos eph LEWIS continued constable;
Joseph SrffYTH constable for Darby; Thomas CARTWRIGHT was continued
constable for Aistowne
Att an Orphants Court held at Ch es ter,
for the said County the 12th day of
first Month 1699 or 1700 - The Justices as was at the Court of Quarter
Sessions to wit The Court was called and it being
ajourned to this day

John SIMCOCKE
-J ohn BLUNSTONE
Caleb PUSEY
Philip ROMAN
Jona than HEYES
Robert PYLE
Justices Present
Andrew JOB
Sheriff
John CHILDE Clk.
Robert BARBER and David OGDEN came into this Court & brought
the account of one Robert WILLIAMS estate who l a tely came from
England and is de ceased on board th e ship and they brought four
of his childr en here to this Orphans Court to be ajudged
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what time they should sarve , the Girl whos e name is Rebecca WILLIAMS who was ajudged to sarve David OGDEN or his As signs from
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this Court ' ~ill she is of .age of. one and twenty she being born
the 8. day of th8 12 •. month Anno Domini 1692. as was proved by a
pap'e r that . was brought into Court of her age and her sister Rachel WILLIAMS who was borne the 18. day of 10.. month in the yeare
1694 who was ordered to sarve Robart BARBER or his assigns till
she be ' of .the age of twenty one years and Hannah WILLIAMS who was
borne the, .8 . day of .the 9 month in the year 1688, who was ordered
to Ro.bert BARBER till she .b e .o f the age . of . one and twenty years
of age. and Isaac WILLIA~~ wh~ was. borne the 13. day of 1. month
in th.e . year 1696 or. .7 who was ordered to sarve the said Robe'rt
BARBER or assigns till he be of age of 21 yrs An inventory .of the .good.s and chattels of Robert WILLIAMS
deceased that was. brought to this Crphants by Robert BARBER it
being appraised by John HCSKINS and James LCWNES, the 29. day of
the J. mon.th Anno, Domini 1699 .
S.
D.
To mens wearing apparr.e l •.•.•• .•••••• .•,...... 2 •• CO. •• Co.
To womens wearing apparel •••••••••••••••• C •• 14 •• co.
To seven yards Linse.y woolsey @ 2. 9d pr yd 0. •• 19.. 0.3
.T,o one pair of .fine sheets. at ... 11- '" II ••• 1 •• 10. •• co.
,T q o~ . pair ditto........ ...................
1 . . 00 •• ·. 00
To tWD table cloths an 8 napkins •••••.••• 0 •• 15 •. 00
To three shirts at.; •••••••••••.••••••••• 0 •• 10 •• bO
To three old sheets ••••••••••••• ~ •••••••• 0 •• 16 •• 00
To .three old aprons............... •.•••••• 0 . . 4 •• 16
To small linnings •••••• ·•••••••••••.•.•••• O. • 6 •• 00.
To three yards of blew At •••••••••••••.•• 0 •• 4.~ 00
To three old pillow bears at •• · ~ •••••••••• 0 •• 6 •• 00
To linen & . 2 pair stockings ••••••••••.••• 0 •• 4 .• 6
To one old flock bed & 3 blankets.... •.••• 1 •• 10 •• 00
To one ditto with furniture at .•••••••••• 2 •• 16 •• 00
To 2 gowns at •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 •• 8 •• '00.
To books at.............................. 2.. 0 •• 00
To two pair of shoes at •••.•• ' . •.•.•••• •.•••• 0 •• 16 •• 00
To 1 'iron pot weighing 2) pounds at... •.•• 0 •• 11.. 06
To brass att............................. 1.' •• 10 •• 00
To 2 dishes at 5 shillings per dish •••••• 0 •• 10 •• 00
To old pewter small and great ••••••• ; •• ~.
0. •• 18 •• 00
To 2 sawes at.... •.•• • ••• •• •• • •. •• • •••.. • • 0 •• 14 •• 00
To. 'Iron heaters and tongs and forks......
C.. 18.'. 00·
To Trenchers and noggin at ••••• ~ •• t . ·• • • • ~ 0 •• 4 .. 2
To . augers at............................. 0 •• 10. '. co
To . old planes of several sorts ••••••••••• 1 I. 4 .. 00
To chissells with other old . tools at ••••• 0 •• 16 •• 00
' To gennitts and adz at i • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 0 •• . 16 •• 00
To squares & rules. at •••••••••••••.•• ~ . '. • 0 . . 16.. 00
To one box of lumber at ................... C •• 18 •• 00
To . one frying pan at.................... • 0.. • 3 •• 00'
Sum Totall ~26
7S l1D
Signed by us appraise.rs
John HCSKINS
James LOWNES
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An -a-c-cuurrt;--------that--Rd , _,-rt BA RBER and David _OGDEN brought into this
Court of what they _ - e disbursed for the above named. Robert WILLIAMS children whi un is as followeth the 3. month 1699. money
paid by us David ODGEN; Robert BARBER for Robert 1!'IILLIAMS children
1.
S.
D.
Redemption from the Ship in Maryland for their
passage and other charges to the ship STERLING •••
33 •• 4.. 00
Piad to Nicholas MILBORNE the sum of •••••••••••••
3 ,,1 .. 9
Paid to Gilbert HERESLE the sum of ••••••••••.••••
o ,.9 .. 0
o ., 9 .. 0
Paid to the Washerwoman ••.•••••.•••••.•••••••••••
o .. 10 .. 00
Paid to John COX for dietts had the sum of •• " " .
o ,,6 •• 9
Paid for the redeeming the Pledge the sum of." ••
o . , 0 •• 6
Pai d to the smi th. , , •• , •••.••• , • , , • , ••• , •••• , •• , •
o , ~ 4.
0
Paid to Judith GRONDE the sum of ••.••• , •••.••••••
Paid for their passage by water to the head
1 ., 6 ••
8
of Elk River the sum of •..••••••••••••.••• ,.
Paid to Joseph KENT for carriage by land
o .. 15.. 0
th e sum 0 f • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • •
Paid to NA~HLL LUKEINGS for their
o ,. 2 •• 6
passage to Chester the sum of •..••.•.•.•••••
o ,.2., 3
Pa id to the Collector in Maryland the sum of ••••.
Paid to John WALKER the sum of ••••••••••.•••.•••.
o •• 2.. 3
I:,40 .. 15S 9D
This being Sterling Money and this account being attested to
was allowed by Court and being brought and reduced into this
co untry money amounts to in the whole the sum of I:,54 ., 7S 9D
Humphrey JOHNSON and John BEALLS came into this Orphants
Court and desiered t o have up a bond that was formerly given to
the Orphants Court by them concerning Lawrence RUTHS estate and
the Court consideri ng of the same ordered that bo nd to be delivered and that Humph r ey JOHNSTON's own bo nd should be taken for
the same,
Thi s Orphans Court ajourns to the second third day of the
7th month next
The Court of Common Pleas was called the same Justice s as at
the Court of Quarter Sessions and the same Sheriff and Clark as
before at the said Court j

Robert BARBER Plaintiff
against
Andrew FRIEND and
Ann FRIEND his Mother Dfts
"In an action of the case:

The cause being called both
Plff and Defendants bo+.h appeared and the Plaintiff's declaration was Read and After
some debate had concerning the
Court hearing of it did order
that if they could accomodate the matter between this and the
next Court they should or else to come to tryall at the next
Court on the same action and they both agreed to the same
J e remiah COLLETT
agains t
Samuel ATKINS of Philadelphia Deft

By attachme nts in the
hands of John WORRALL of
Edgmont the Cause was
called and the Plff did
not appear and John MOORE appear e d as Attorney for the Defendant
and pleaded that the action came not legally into Court, and they
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considering-- -of--it ordered that the action should be cast out
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court ' and that the Plaintiff should pay what
on the said action

charges theres due

The cause was called and the
Plaintiff did not appear but
the Defendant appeared and said
he was ready fortryall but the
appearing it was continued till the next court
COLLETT brought in two bills of Edward JOANS; the
five pounds and the other bill for twenty shil,l ings
to the ,said Jeremiah COLLETT from the said ,Edward
Court ga:ve Judgment for ' the same with cost of suit

Samuel ATKINS Plaintiff
against
Jeremiah COLLETT Defendant ,

Plaintiff nat
, Jeremiah
one bill for
which was due
J'OANS and the
for the same
' John SIMCOCKE by his Attorney Ralph FISHBORNE acknowledged a
deed ' to John BAKER. John WORRALLAW and Daniell HOOPES for five
hundred acres of land lying in Concord the deed bearing date the
12. day of the 1st month 1699
Jasper YEATES Plantiff
against
Jeremiah COLLETT senior
Administer to the estate
of Edward JOANS Deft

The cause , being called the Plantiff appeared ,and Jeremiah COLLETT
appearedr the Plantiff's declaraI '
tion was read wherein he declared
for the sum of three pounds seven
shillings one penny being his just
debt - The Defendants Plea was that he had not affects yet in his
hands the Court givEE Judgt. '. that 'as soon as effects are found
in the hands of Jeremiah COLLETT when he is satisfied for his two
bills that he shall , pay the forementioned sum of three pounds sevenshillings & one penny with cost of suite '
James HENDRIXSON , assigned over a sarvant lad whose name is
Daniell CORMUTT for all the remaining part of his time . that he
had to sarve to William BRAINTON Junior
'
Rqbert JACKSON made over a deed to Joseph BAKER . for ,one
hundred and fifty acres of land lying in Edgemond the deed ' bearing date the 12 day of the first month 1699 or 1700
William DAVIS attorney for Jame s JAMES acknowledged a deed
to Lewis WALKER for four hundred ::eres of land lying in Radnor
Township the deed bearing date the 2~ day of May Anno Domini 1698
, ,Jacob' SIMCOCKE and Rebecca HAMES acknowledged a deed to : John
RHOADES fo'r two tracts of land "lying in the ' Township of Marple tm
deed beareing date the 8 • day of 1 m'o nth Anno Domini 1699
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Jonathan HEYES Attorney for Thomas PEARSON acknowledged a
deed to Edward DAWS for two hundred acres of land lying in Marple
the deed bearing date the twenty second day of the eleventh month
January Anno Domini 1699 alias, 1700
'
,
. '
John BLUNSTONE Attorney for Peter BOONE and NealIs BOONE acknowledged a Deed to Richard PARKER for 'a small piece of land ly-

,57

ing near Darby Creek near the bridge the deed bearing date the 17
day of the 11 month Anno Domini 1699
John RHOADES acknowl e dged a deed to Aaron JANiliS for two hundred and forty acre s of land lying in West Towne t~e deed bearing
date the 12 day of the first month Anno Domini 1699 or/ 1700
John GRIFFITH made over a deed to Henry LAWRENCE and Thomas
LAWRENCE for two hundred and fifty acres of land lying and being
in the Welsh Tract the deed bearing date the twenty fifth day of
the third month Anno Domini 1699
Jonathan HEYES acknowledge d back a deed of Mortgage that he
had made over to him by Henry HAlI:1ES for his plantation in Marple
which said deed the said Jonathan HEYES returned back to Rebecca
HAMES widow and Jacob SIMCOCKE the dee d bearing date the 13. day
of the 10. month Anno Domini 1699
John CHILDE Clarke made his complant to this Court that
th,ere was the sum of three pounds and six pence due to him for
fees from Jas. STANF IELD and Fra nc i s CHADSEY being administrators
to the said James STANFIELD r s estate r e fuseth t .o pay the fees and
the Court gave Judgment for the same that execution goe out for
the same
Thomas CARTWRIGTH acknowledged a de e d to Robe rt CHAMBERLAINE
for ten acres and ten perch of land lying in the Township of Concord the deed bearing date the 20. of April Anno Domini 1699
George OLDEFELD Attorney for Lawrence RAWSON acknowledged a
dee d to Jasper YEATES for one hundred acres of land lying in the
Township of Chiches ter the dee d bearing date the 12. of March A D
1699 or 1700
Annica FRIEND and he r son Andrew FRIEND acknowledged a deed
to William COBB for a thre e and twentieth par of a mill and the
land belonging to the same lying n ear the Darby Township the deed
bearing date the 12 day of the fifth month 1699 or 1700
George PEARCE acknowledged a deed to Thomas ~mRCER for two
hundred thirty eight acres of land lying and' being in the Township of Thornbury the dee~ bearing the date 12 day of the first
month A.D. 1699/ alias 1700
Thomas CARTWRIGHT acknowle dged a deed to Jno. BOWATER for
one hundred and fifty acres of land lying in Middletowne the deed
bearing date the 13. day of the first month A. D. 1699 alias 1700
Page 56
Peter LEICESTER acknowledge d a dee d to George JA~illSfor one
hundred twenty five acres of land lying in Springfield the deed
bearing the 12. day of the first month Anno Domini 1699 or 1700
John CHILDE Attorney for Jonathan COMPTON acknowledged a
deed of Mortgage to J eremiah Collett senior for seventy acres of
land and all improveme nts th er e on and also one brown cow for the
sum of twenty pounds to be paid on the twenty ninth day of September next e n s ueing th e dee d bearing date the twentieth day of
January Anno Domini 1699
James BROWN and Hone r his wife acknowledged a deed to Thomas
BALDWIN for two lots of land in Chichester Towne near the market
place with wood land be long ing to the same as in the said deed
bearing date the fifth day of January 1699 as specified
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-~~_ ~r±f~ made .return of a Writ called a fiere faces which
is as followeth - By virtue of a Writ called a fieri faces directed to my 'by Edward SHIPPEN of Philadelphia I have taken in execution of the effects of David EVANS oute of the possession of
Henry LEWIS thirty pounds and payd it to Edward COLE and by his
order the writ being for forty five . pounds as also the sum of two
pounds' five shillings and eight pence cost of suite the writt
bearing date the 22. of January Anno Domtni 1699 alias 1700
Jacob SIMCOCKE the Coroner of the County made return to th~s
Court of 'four 'persons that died suddenl;y and the return of the .
Jury and their verdict as followeth (viz) Chester County the 3.
day of the 5. ' month 1699 ~ We being summoned by the Coroner for
to view the body of Allixander MINNROO do find by the best information that he was subject to the convulsion fits in one of which
fits we suppose he died as witness •• •••••
Randall VERNON x Robert VARNON x Isaac FEW x 'James BUTTERWORTH x
Andrew JOB x James BAYLIS 'x James MASTERSON x James KEN NED x John
CHURCHMAN x William COEBURN x Richard WOODWARD x Stephen JACKSON
Approved by me = Jacob SIMCOCKE Cornoner
The 5. of the 5. month 1699 •.•• We whose names are here sub
scribed being summoned and attested by the Coroner to view the
Corps of Ann CRUETT do find by the best evidence that can find
by two witnesses and severall others being in place that nothing
did procure her death but the heat of the weather and it had been
please God to visit her sudden death as Witness our names John HUMPHREY x Ellis ELLIS x Benja HUMPHREY x Thomas PENNELL x
John ROBERTS x Humphrey ELLIS x Rowland POWELL x Thos. REECE x
Phillip PRISSE x Daniel HUMPHEY x Evan WILLIAM x Danl LAWRENCE
.
Edgemond the 6 . of the 5. month 1699. We whose names are
under written . summoned and attesteq by the coroner to view the
body of ·Sarah BAKER havin made strict enquiry and also had what
evidence could be found attested to what they

1699 orl 1700
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know and we find no other but that it pleased Almighty God to
visit her? with death. by the force of thunder and to thi.s we . all
unaninously agree. Subscribed with names the day and. year above
written
Thomas 'WORRELLAW x Joseph BAKER x Ephriam JACKSON xWilliam ' GRE~
GORY x Robert PENNELL x Wm. COEBURNE x David OGDEN x Charles WHITAKER x John WORRALL x Peter TRIGGE x Thomas BOWATER x John TURNER x
Approved by me Jacob SIMCOCKE Coroner
.'
Darby the first of the 9 month 1699 We of the Coroners Inquest having viewed the body of Samuel SALLAWAY and we can find
no other but that he was accidently drowned by falling off the
step of the wharf into the water and having examined what evidence can ' be found and seriously considered the cause,do unanimously agree to this signing with our names •••
John BLUNSTO~m x Richard PARKER x John BETHELL x Joseph RHOADES x
John BETHELL Jr x Obadiah BONSALL x John WOOD x William COOKE x
John HAWKINS x Thomas JENNISON x Josiah SLOANE x Benjamin CLIFFE
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Road
No 2

The twenty eight of the twelfth month 1699 - Then the Inhabitants of New Towne in the County of Chester did meet
to ge ther ~ did
then unanimously Agree to find out a convienent Roade from the Kings Roade in Newtown to t :he Kings
Road
in Mauple Beginning at a Red Oak standing on Morgan JAlv1ES Jand
from thence to a White oake standing on Reite HENTS land from
thence to a spanish Oak standing on John POISONS Land from thence
to a chestnut Tree Standing on Jonathan HEYES land in his pasture
from thence to a red Oak standing in the Kings Roade in Mauple
all having five knotches one them - This being from us Desired
that the Court may be pleased to record it by them whose names
are here underwritten Jonathan HEAYES x Thomas NEXBURY x Reite
HONT x John DOURSON x John STEINHER x Daniel WILLIAMSON x William
LEWIS x John CADWALADER x Lewis LEWIS x Morgan JAMES .••••• William
THO~~S & David THOMAS
Randl MELIN's Ear mark is a half penny Cut on the under side
of the back part of the fare eare And his brand mark i R M on the
near Shoulder
1699
William PENN propri ety and Genl of the provinc e of Pennsylvania By the Kings authority to the Sherriff of the County of
Chester gr ee ting Whereas Ann HARRISON widow at the County Court
held at Philade lphia the 9th day of December Anno Dom 1698 did
recover against John CALVERT of the said County of Chester as
we ll a certain debt of Two Hundred pounds sterling money of England as thirty six shillings and three pence Costs of suite whereof he was Commit whereupon the said Ann pursuant to the Law and
usage of this province obtained a writ Execution whereby commanded That of the Lands and Tenements goods and Chattles of the said
John CALVERT in thy Baylywick thou shall cause to be levyed tm
said debt and Costs and that thou shalt have that money befoE
Justices of the County Court to be held for the said County of
Chester on the 15th day of the first month then next ensueing Page 58
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To r ender the aforesaid Ann for her debt .and Costs aforesaid And
that thou should have th er e then that writt and thou returned to
the Justic es at that day that by Virtue of the said writ thou had
seized and taken in exec ution Sever. hundred Acres of penny Rent
Land belonging to the said John CALVERT situate Lying and being
in the Township of Upper Providenc e with the House, Barn, Orchard
Nursery, wheat in the ground all other the appertainances to the
said Land belonging which according to the Laws of this Govern
me nt thou Caused to be appraised by twelve Lawfull and discreet
men of the neighborhood who with the County appraisers valued the
same to with the said Land at Eighty pounds of this County money
and the Hous e , Barn, Orchard, nursery and Garden at One hundred
and Sixty pounds of like money and the wheat in the ground at
eighteen pounds of like money as by the appraisment under their
hands and seals to the said Court Annexed appears and thou furthe r returned that the said Hous e , land the premises with all the
Appertaincies being the mesuage and upon which the said John CALVERT is Chetftly seated Could not by the Laws of this governt be
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Exposed to sale till the expiration of one Year after the said
Judgment was obtained and that he the said John CALVERT had no
other or more Lands or tenements goods o~ Chattles in they Baylwick where of the said debt and Costs would be lev~ied According
to the tenor of ·t he said wri tt and there fore would not have the
said money & at the Day & C. - Now for asmuch as the said Year is
expired and neither the said John CALVERT nor any on his behalf
have redeemed the said House Lands and premises so taken into execution ,. as aforesaid As on the behalf of the said Ann HARRISON I
am given to ,understand - Therefore I command thee that thou forth
with Cause the said House and Seven Hundred Acres of Land and
premises with the appertainances So appraised as a aforesaid to
be exposed to Sale and have the money or part thereof at the next
Country Court to be held at Chester on the Eleventh day of the
Fourth Month to render to th.e said Ann for her said Debt and interest from the time the said Judgement was obtained with Costs
aforesaid And have then there this writ - Witness. Caleb PUSEY the
Seventeenth Day of the Second Month rated April Anno Domini 1700
Be it r emembered that David LOYD Attorney particularly Constituted by Ann HARRISON of Joland, Widow do acknowledged that I
r eceived out of the Eighteen pounds which Andrew JOB received of
Thomas POWILL for the wheat on the ground which the said Andrew
had taken in Execution as the effects of John CALVERT to pay the
said Ann HARRISON '. Then I say received nine pounds Eleven shillings and four pence which he paid me this. five pounds to my
order and four pounds Eleven Shillings and four pence to 'myself
this 14th 1st Month 1699 & the rest he the said Andrew JOB kept
in his hands fO,r his charges and fees •••
1699 or 17'00
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John BLUNSTONE President
Caleb PUSEY
Ralph FISHBORN .
Phili'p ROMAN
Justices
Jonathan HAYS
,Present
Andrew JOB
Sheriff
Henry HOLLINGSWOR,T;H Clerk
being made and ' Silence Commanded the
Called and a Commission of the peace as
being read · and · the Justices taken their
Henry HOLLINGSWORTH was read .and taken

At a Court. of Quarter Sessions I
held at Chester for the · County •
of Chester the 11th day of the
fourth month Anno Dom 1700 .

After Proclimation
Court of Quarter Sessio.ns
also a dedimus petestatum
places. A Commission to
his place The grand Jury was called and broughtm their presentments
as followeth - Chester the 11th 4th month .1700 we the Grand Inquest for the County of Che$ter do present Peter COOKS & Charles
COOKS, the sons of John COOKS the Township of Ridley and John ROBERTSON BARKER servent of Jasper YATES · for breaking the· kings
peace by fighting & quarreling on the first day of the Jrd month
past at Chester - Robert VERNON foreman
,
The Court order that they be summoned to the next Court to
answer the presentment.
Edward PRITCHETT was called to answer the presentment of the
Grand Jury which he should answered las't Court -he appeared and do
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recognise himself in the sum of forty pounds for to be and appear
at the next court of Quarter Sessions to be held at Chester a nd
then to travis the presentment
A petition was preferred by the inhabitants cf New town for
a road to them to the King's road l eading to Philadelphia this
Court orders that Thomas WOOLBERRY - Daniell WILLIAMSON - Evan
DAVIS - John PERSON - John FINSHER - James PEIRCE shall view and
layout a road and make return of their doings therein according
to law to the next Court
The Court ajourned till next morning being the 12 inst.
Amos NICKOLAS and Andrew FRIEND being bound over to appear
at this Court - being called both appeared to answer a presentment the last Court the petty Jury being called and attested as
followeth
Nathaniell ~rnWLAND x Nicholas PILES x Robert CARTER Jr
John TURNER x Humphrey JOHNSON x William SWAFER
Robert GIFREY x Thomas MASEY x Robert HENDRICKS
Isaac TAYLOR x George CHANDLER x Francis CHADSEY
John MOORE Attorney for the King
Thomas HOWILL being attested declareth he being at New Castle one hundred pounds or there abouts into his portmanteau and he .
came to John PEWS and stayed there all night and next morning
when he came near Marcus Creek two men met him and one of them
asked him what he had got in his portmanteau And whether he had
got any money about him and he answered that he had enough to
bear his expenses and demanded the key of his portmanteau after
he took out a white handled knife and cut open his port-manteau
and took way his mone y and that one was such a man as Amos NICKOLAS but had brown hair and had such clothes as he had (J oseph)
Page 60
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Joseph PERKINS being attested his evidence remains on the file Francis WOOLSEYS evidence !'emains on the file - John SIMCOCKE declared that Thomas HOWEL told him upon examination before him did
at those general times say that Amos NICHOLS and Andrew NEALS was
not the men that robbe d him •...
Henry HOLLINGSWORTH declared that Thomas HOWEL told him that
Andrew NEAL was taller by the head than either of the men that
robbed him and that Pmos NICHOLS w~s like the man in stature and
clothes but had neither his hair nor fe a tures
The Jury went forth and brought in their verdict as followeth - that Amos NICHOLS and Andrew NEALS is not guilty
Nathaniel NEWLAND foreman
And so the said Amos NICHOLAS and Andrew FRIEND is cleared
by proclamation paying their fees........
.
Amos NICHOLAS was presented last Court for forging and being
called to answer ·the said presentment, nobody appearing to prosecute he was discharged
Thomas BALDWIN was called to answer the pres'e ntment of the
Grand Jury he appeared and would traverse it and there was none
appearing against him he was cleared by proclamation paying his
fees
Margaret SI~WSON being committed for taking severall goods
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feloniously from several persons on the sixth day of the third
month last in the town of Chester and was thereupon committed to
the Sheriff's custody and she having made her escape cannot m
found and this Court orders that tw:o persons shall. value said
goods
The Court of Common 'Pleas was called the same Jus't .ices as at
the Quarter Sessions ••••
Robert BARBER Plff
The cause was called and they
Anri FRIEND & Andrew FRIEND,
both appeared the Defendant by
their Attorney craved a reference till next Court by ' reason ,of
the want of some papers that could not be at this Court and the
Court granted it ••••
John HUGHES Plff
John STULS Deft
I
In action of Debt - withdrawn

Richard REYNOLDS Plff '
John CLARK Deft ,
In an action of Debt

Joseph CLAYTON Plff
Jno. MAFIELD' Deft
withdrawn

Rebecca COPE, Widow Plff
Jeremaih COLLETT Jr. Deft
withdrawn

Jasper YEATS Plff
Richard ADAMS Deft
continued

Thomas ROBINSON Plff
John NEALL Deft '

Thomas POTTS Plff
John PRICE Deft

Jeremiah COLLETT Plff
Widow CLARKSON , Deft
Agreed

Francis BALDWIN Plff
Daniel PRICE Deft

Samuel ATKINS Plff
J eremiah COLLETT Sr.
by Continuance

Deft

Thomas WITHERS assigned a deed over tne remaining part of
his time in a sarvant girle whos' name ' is Margaret to Robert WAY
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Thomas MASSEY his ear marke is one half penny cut out of the
hinder part' of each ear ' about the mid'd le of the ear
Richard HAYES Attorney for Willi~m HOWILL acknowledged ,a
deed to David LOYD Atto+,hey for Rowland POWILL for 97 acres ' of
land with a mill called Haverford Mill and all other ,appurtenances and improvements thereunto belonging the deed bearing date
the thirty day of the third month 1700 " '
" Joseph CLOUD acknowledged a deed ' to ' Ge'orge STROUD Attorney
for William FLEMING for a parcel of land and premises lying in
the County of Chester bearing date , the fourth day of the ' seventh
month 1694
' '
, ' , '
,
James BROWN acknowledged a deed to Oliver MATTHEWS for two
lott~
of land lying in the township of Chichesterbearingd3.te
the 8 day of ' the 4 month 1700 with four a cres of wood land and a
half &c •••••••••

Jame s BROWN acknowledged a deed to Joseph CLOUD for two
lotts of land and four acres of woodland lying in Chiche ster bear
ing date the 8 day of the 8 month 1699
John HOSKINS Attorney for Isaiah WHITE and Ha..IDah his wife,
Joseph WAVE and Ester his wife and Mary HOWIL acknowledged a deed
to Joseph SHARPLES for one hundred and twenty five acres of land
lying in the Township of Nether Providence bearing date .the twenty fourth day of the second Month Anno Domini 1700
Caleb PUSEY Attorney for William WODMANSEY acknowledged he
had received full satisfaction for a mortgage that he had of Thomas BALDWIN for a plantation the s a id WOIffi~NSEY sold to Thomas
BALDWIN
Thomas ENGLAND acknowledged a deed to Thomas BOWATER for
five hundred acres of land lying in the County of Cheste~ bearing
date the 12 day of the 4 month 1700 or 1700
Thol BOWATER acknowledged a deed to John COOETEN one hundred
& fifty acres of land lying in West Town bearing date the 1:~. of
the first month Anno Domini 1699 Thos BOWATER acknowledgeq a de e d to George ASHBRIDGE for one
hundred & fifty acres of land lying in West town bearing date the
12. day of the 1. month Anno Dom 1699 or 1700
Robert LAUGHAM acknowledged a deed Jno BESONGE for seven acr es and a half and 22 perches together with other privileges
the rein mentioned lying in Chichester bearing date the fourteenth
of the third month Anno Domini 1700
Sarah HARDING and Jacob USHER acknwd A De ed to Jno BESONGE
for one tenement lying in Chichester bearing date the thirty
first of the third month Anno Dom 1700
James SAVILL acknowledged to David OGDEN f or two hundred and
fifty acres of land lying in the county of Cheste r bearing date
the 10. of the 4 month Anno Dom 1700
John BEZOR, Esthr BEZOR, Birhard BEZOR, Nathaniel LAMPLOW',
J ohn HENDRICKS by Robert BARBER their Attorney Acknwd a deed for
five hundred acres of land lying in the County of Chester bearing
date the 7. of ·the 4. month Anno Domini 1700
In obedience to a writ of execution I have taken out of the
hands of Richard (FAR)
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of the effects of Edward JOANS five pounds seven shillings and
Eleven pence and deliver'd to Caleb PUSEY and one pound sixteen
shillings cost of suite. Witness my hand the tenth of the fourth
month Anno Domini 1700 Andrew JOB Sheriff
See page 69 A deed from George CHANDLER to Joseph CARTER is entered in the 10. month Court 1700
By Virtue of writ called Scire Facias I have taken from Joseph GILPIN of the effects of Zacarias GILLET fifteen shillings
and delivered to Jeremiah COLLITS order with one pound ten shillings and nine pence cost of suits. Witness Andrew JOB Shff
the 1. day .of the 4. month 1700
This Court appoints a special session to be held the 26. of
this instant 4. month at Chester at the hous e of Henry HOLLINGSWORTH and this Court ajourns till the tenth day qf the seventh
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month next
John BLUNSTONE
Caleb PUSEY
Ralph FISHBOURNE
Philip ROMAN ••••• Justices present
Andrew JOB Sheriff
Henry HOLLINGWORTH Clark
~ •• The Grand Jury being present ••••••••••
Ordered by the Justices and Grand Jury that the Court House
and prison. for a present necessity and it is ordered that the two
back rooms of the prison be arched over with a brick in length
and be furnished with sufficient doors and the whole prison to be
laid over with beams close ,together and planked on the top of
them, it is ordered that Ralph FISHBOURNE and Robart VARNON, Henry HOLLINGSWORTH and James LOWNES is to oversee the work and agree with the workmen and to provided materials for the said work
And also to provided a pair of stocks and a whipping post, and
all the said work is to be at the county's charge agreed that the
Justices with four of more of the sUbstantual freeholders and the
.treasurer meet at the house of Henry HOLLINGSWORTH the )0. day of
the 5. month next and Henry HOLLINGSWORTH is ordered to notice
thereof to Walter MARTIN to bring in his duplicates and warrants
with him, the persons nominated by the Justices for Assessors is
as followeth, John HOOD - Nathaniel LAMPLEW - Joseph BAKERSNathaniel NEWLAND Assessors
.
The Justices and Assessors accordingly met as appointed and
ordered that forthwith warrants be issued to the Constables that
they bring in Certificates in writing of the names of every person residing within their precincts and of the substance or nature of their estates who are to be rated after the manner of
that act made in ' the year 1699 which warrant shall be to the Constable of each Township which have omitted paying the full of the
last Leney and no other and to make their returns to the next
Court and to bring in all their duplicates to the said Court Ordered also that whereas by an act of Assembly made and past the
10. day of May 'Anno Domini 1699 for' the raising of a tax in this
province for the support of the Government and defraying the
charges thereof. The' Justicers and' Assessors of this County do
o'r der that a (Tax)
The special sessions held
at Chester the 26. day of
the fourth month Anno Dom
1700
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tax shall be raised according · to the said act after the rate ' of
one penny per pound clear value and five shillings to the head to
defray the aforesaid charge provided always that those that have
paid to the rate last mate are not obliged to pay this ••••.
These two leveys was laid before this Court and in part collected but is not mentioned upon Records before 'each o'f them one
penney per pound one for the Township use the other a provincial
tax ••••••••••
The Court of Quarter Sessions
held at Chester the tenth day

Before John BLUNSTONE '
Caleb PUSEY
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of the s eventh month in the
Ralph FISHBOURNE
year 1700
Philip ROlVJAN
Proclimation being made, Court was Called ••. Robert PILE,
now attested Andrew JOB Sheriff
The Constables being called returned all was well •••
Henry HOLINGSWORTH Clk
The Grand Jury was called appeared and brought in their pre-·
sentment as followeth We the Grand Inquest for the County of
Chester do find an occasion for laying a Levy at this time for
repairing the prison and other public charges as followeth that
is all lands fronting the River at ten pounds per hundred and all
ruff lands back both settled and unsettled at five pounds per
hundred and all other things as formerly at two pence per pound
The 10. of the 7. month 1700 Robert VARNON foremaYl
Edward PRITCHETT being called to answer two presentments of
the Grand Jury and appeared and pleads not guilty and puts himself on trial Robert CARTER x Joseph COBURN x Thomas VERNON x
Thomas HOOD x Thomas MARCEY x Humphrey JOHNSTON x
Francis BADWIN x David OGDEN x George ASHBRIDGE
James LOWNS x Henry LEWIS x Francis WORLEY x
Jurors being attested ••• The 11. of the 7. month 1700 ...•.......
We of the Petite Jury do find Edward PRITCHETT guilty of
both presentments
Robert CARTER foreman
John BAILS saith that John CORKS son complained to the Grand
Jury that Edward PRITCHETT abused him sore. Thos. MINSHALL saith
that Edward PRITCHETT Witnesses complained that Peter CORKS had
abused him and Peter CORKS complained Attested that Edward PRICHETT abused him by beating him and taking him by the membersUpon the second presentment Andrew JOB d~ared that being in
company with Edward PRITCHETT, Edward said that all the Gran Jury
was liars and he would nrove it. Michael BLUNSTON saieth he
heard Edward PRITCHETT say that all the Grand Jury was liars The Court forgives him the crime and orders him to pay the charges of both presentments.
Henry BARNES being called to answer two presentments of the
Constables and one of the Grand Jury and submit himself to . the
marcy of the Bench. The Court fines him forty shillings and pay
all charges of three presentments .
A pettition was read from Adam RHOADS to this Court by way
of complaint concernirg a s ervant and both parties being he~rd it
is the order of this Court that the said Samuel SELLERS shall
faithfully serve his Master Adam RHOADS his full time of seven
years from his arrival in this county providing according tolh
denture and we omit giving Judgment concerning the charges by
reason Adam RHOADS at this Court hath not
Page 64
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his amount and it is ordered the said Adam RHOADS shall give the
said Samuel SELLER a Counterpart of the said Indenture signed and
sealed by the said Adam Rhoades
John ROBINSON. Charles COCKS and Peter COCKS being called the
Sheriff returned not to be found this Court orders that they
shall be brought to the next Court to answer their presentments-
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The-,·Court-aio.urned -- till tomorrow' at 8 oclock being the 11.
instant
'
The Court being called according to adjourment The last Court ordered that " six of the inhabitants of West
Town , should lay' out a road from thence to the Kings Road leading
to Philadelphia the said six having made return of it, 'but the
inhabitants of the town .of Radnor .p referred a petition against it
thereupon ' this Court suspends, the allowance or apprebation of it
till the next Court in order to and that the parties may agree
The Court adjourned for ' ,half' an hour and the Orphans Court
was Called and no business presents upon ' this Court ajourns till
the next quarter sessions held in the first month next
The Court of Quarter Sessions was called ••••••••••••
Abraham BEEKS preferred , a ' petition to this Court ' for a Road
from his house to the road called 'Edgemont Road which this court
granted and appoints Baniel HOOP x John WORRlLE x George SMEDLEY
x William EDWARDS x Randolph ~ffiLING x Robert PIERCAL to layout
the said Road' and made return theref to next Court
, 'TheCburt of Quarter Sessions ajourned till the second third
day in the tenth month next and the Court of ' Common Pleas was
called ~ The same Justices, Clarke and Sheriff as before '
Jasper YEATES Plff
Richard ADAMS Dft
WithdraWn

John WILLIS Plff
Joseph HICKMAN Deft
nonsuited

.

Peter BOB Plff
Timothy, ATKINSON
By attachment '

Deft

No declaration delivered according
to law and the papers delivered in
Court being imperfect upon which the
Court orders a non-suit

'L awrence RAWSON Plff
:
The Defendant pleads not guilty in
John GIBBONS Jr Deft
manner and form as the Plaintiff has
In an action of traver & conversion '
x Joseph COBOURN x Thomas MINSHALL x Henry LEVIS x
x ' Jas '. HENDRICKSON x Thomas VERNON x Thomas HOOD x
x Robert CARTER x James ' LOWNES x Adam READD x
x Jno BAIL x James SHARPLESS x Humphrey JOHNSON x
Verdict·.. Chester the 11 of the , 7. 'month 1700. . We of the Petite
Jury find no cause for action ••• Robert CARTER foreman
Evidence for the Plff being attested '
John FOLK '
Evidence for : the Deft being attested
Hanna 'HUSTAD "
Edward BEZER
James GIBBONS
Thomas JONES
Jane BEZER
Fra. .BALDWI N
Jno MAXFIELD
Jno. McMILL
Walter MARTIN
Jeremiah COLLIT Sr
Jno GIBBONS senior
Jeremiah COLLIT Jr
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Robert BARBER Plff
Andrew FRIEND and
Annika FRIEND Deft
but the damage being

The Plaintiff being called appeared
Defendant being called did not appear
wheretfpon :·:the Court gave judgment by
default with costs of suit and damage
unknown it is referred to a Jury what the

damage is Joseph COBBURNE x
Thomas MINSHALL x
Henry LEWIS x
James HENDRICKSON x
Thomas VARNON x
Thomas HOOD x
Robert CARTER x
James LOWNS x
Adam RHOADS x
Jno BALIS x
James SHARPLESS x
Humphrey JONSON x
We of the Petite Jury considering the cause depending between Robert BARBER Plaintiff and Andrew FRIEND and Anneka FRIEND
Defendants do find the Plaintiff damnified to the value of six
pounds ••• Robert CARTER foreman
The Court gave Judgment according to Verdict
Ordered by this Court that the Cow that was attached at the
suit of Peter BOS be delivered to the Owner by the Sheriff that
is to say to Ann ATKINSON who acknowledged in open Court that the
Cow properly belonged to Jer. COLLIT, Sr.
Jasper YEATES delivered a deed to Francis BALDWIN for one
fourth part of the part of land lying in this County, being one
hundred acres, bearing date the 10. day of J une 1700
John SIMCOCKE by his Attorney Jacob SIMCOCKE delivered a
deed to Morgan JONES for 200 acres of land bearing date the 10
day of the 7. month 1700
Lydia WADE by her Attorney Henry HOLLINGSWORTH delivered a
deed to Joseph COBOURN for 53 foot of ground and all the buildings theron in the town of Chester bearing date the 10. day of
the 7. month 1700
John BENNETT delivered a deed to William BRAINTON Jr for 100
acres of land lying in Birmingham bearing date the 11. of the
fo'urth month 1700
George D
./fARIS delivered a deed to Lewis LEWIS f~r )00 acres
of land in New Town date the 3 day of the 9. month 1699
John WILLIAMSON by Robert BARBER his Attorney delivered a
deed to David REGISTER for two hundred acres of land in Edgmont
Francis WORLEY delivered a deed to David LOYD as attorney
for Samuel CARPENTER for three tracts of land in the Township of
Chester in all containing 199! acres bearing date the twenty ninth day of the fifth month 1700
William SWAFFER delivered a deed to George ASHBRIDGE for 70
acres of land lying in Edgemont bearing date the 10. day of the
7. month 1700
Henry MADOCK by his Attorney George MARIS Jr. delivered a
deed to Henry LEWIS for 300 acres of land lying in Newtown dated
the eighth of the ninth month Anno Domini 1700
John PEDRICK delivered a deed to Richard BEZAR for one moity
of a sixth part of 1000 acres of land in Chichester dated the 11.
of the 7. month 1700
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George DECOU and Daniel LEEDS by their Attorney Robert BARBER delivered a deed to David REGESTER for two hundred acres of
land in the Township of Edgemont dated the sixteenth of the seventh month 1699
This Court orders James' LOUNS to be an officer to put the
law in execution for preventing hogs to run at large in Chester
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" John BLUNSTONE
Caleb PUSEY
Ralph FISH BORNE
Robert PILE
Philip ROMAN
Justi8es
Jonathan' HAYS
Present
Proclamation being ,made, the constable •••• Andrew JOB Sheriff
was called and returned All was well ,
Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Clk
except Henry OBORNE Constable for Concord to present George
S'rROUD;, Joseph CLOUD and William POOSE for breaking the peace by
fighting upon the 22. dayofthe 7. month 1700

At a Court held at Chester
for said County the 10. day
of the 10. month and by
adjournment the 14. day of
the 11. month 1700

The new Grand Jury was called and appeared and being attested ,whose names are as followeth •••••
Robert EYRES
J Grand
Joseph COBOURNE
Thomas VERNON
James BROWN
J Jurors
Antony MORGAN
John POWIL
Thomas KING
Richard MILLS
Nathl. LAMPLUGH
Joseph EDWARDS
John EVAN Jr
William SWAFER
John WERILE
Thomas REESE
Francis WERLEY
The Grand Jury brought in their presentments as followeth ••
We the grand Inquest for this county of Chester do present
Jeremiah COLLETT Junior of this County for that he at or about 2
day of the 10. month last did fraudUlently expose peces of lead
~nd potshards unto
John STUBBS of this county for current silver
money of this province......
'
We likewise do present John CARPENTER of this township for
that he did twice with force and violence assault the p~rson of
Henry HOLLINGSWORTH. viz upon the 8. day of the 8. month last
and again upon the 9. day of the 9. month following contrary to
the kings peace and laws of this province
We likewise present Ralph FISHBORNE for violently assaulting
and bearing Henry BERNS the 22. day of the 8. last contrary to
the Kings peace and laws of this province
"
We also present this ~ountyforwant of a sufficient Court
House and prison
'
Signed by Robert EYRE
Foreman
Chester the 15th of 11 mo. 1700 in behalf of himself
Upon Henry OBURNS presentment Ge'orge STROUD and Joseph CLOUD
was called and . appeared and Submitted to the mercy of the' Court.
The Court discharged the said STROUD and CLOUD for this time pay
the~ir ' lawful fees
'
' '
John CARPENTER being called to the bar to answer the above
'p resentment upon hi's submission to the Court ' orders , him to pay
the charges of the presentments and he discharged for this time Ralph FISHBORN being called to answer his presentment was cleared
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William GLAYTON; Francis YARNALL and Isaac BARTRAM being
sununond to serve on the Grand Jury appeared and refused to serve
whereupon this Court fines them twenty shillings per man
Road
No 3

The six men appointed by the last Court to layout a road
from Edgemont Ro~d to Abraham BECKS house made returned
as followeth '••• We who was appointed by order of Court
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held at -Chester the 10. day of the 7. month 1700 did accordingly
meet and laid out a road to the said house of Abraham BECKS Beginning at a small white standing at the main road upon
John WORRALS land and then running cross the said WORRAL's land
to Philip YARNALL's land and so along the old road over the said
Phillip YARNALL's land by a line of marked trees to a chustnut
tree standing near the petitioners house to which we all subscribe our hands the 14. day of the 8. month 1700 being hereunto
all agreed as witness our hands
John WERRIL
x
William EDWARDS
x
Robert PENNELL
Randal MELIN
x
George SMEDLEY
x
Daniel HOOPES
Ephraim JACKSON preferred a petition to this Court for a
road from the main road to his house - This Court orders Randal
MELIN - Thomas MINSHALL - Peter TAYLOR - George PEIRCE - Isaac
TAYLOR and John BENNETT to layout the said Road and make report
to the next Court of their doings therein
A petition being read from the Inhabitants of Radnor against
the return of a road from West Town to the road leading to Philadelphia. ·r his Court appointed Robert VERNON - Thomas WINGHALL Peter TAYLOR - Thomas WORTH - Joseph RIED and Edmond CARTLEY to
view both the Roads Mentioned in the Petition and make return to
the next Court which of the said Roads they approve
A petition from John GOLDING being read for a road from the
the Great Road to his house this Court order Randle VERNON - Thomas ~ITNSHALL - Peter TAYLOR - George PIERCE - Isack TAYTER & John
BENNETT to view and layout the said Road and make return of
their doings to the next Court
Charles WHITAKER preferred a Petition to this Court Ordered
that John MARIS - Edward DAVIS - Thomas PEARSON )- Bartholomew
COPPECK Jnr and Sam LEWIS do layout a road to accommodate the
said CHARLES and the neighborhood to the new Me eting house in
Springfield and make return thereof to next Court
The Inhabitants of Haverford and Marple preferred a petit~on
to this Court for a road to Haverford meeting house from Henry
HANSIS, this Court ordered the last mentioned six men to£y out
the said Road and make return thereof to the next Court
A petition was read from John WORRILL concerning a servant
. boy named William GILL that had run away several times this Court
ordered that the said servant shall serve his said master John
WORRALL according to law 240 days and the charges he referred to
the next Court
George OLDFIELD being called to appear at this Court to produce his license but he having none the Court ordered him to get
one if he can forthwith
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Elizabeth MUSGRAVE being called before the court for selling
beer and drink without license which is referred to Justice FISHBORNE to take care of
This Court orders Richard HARE to de~iver the estate of Edward JONES decd as it becomes due into the hands of Jeremiah COLLIT senior Administrator of the said Edward JONES and orders the
Clark to signify the same to Richard HARE per this order
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Jeremiah COLLIT senior obliges himself to bring his son to
the next Court to answer the presentment of the Grand Jury or to
appear himself and abide the Judgment of the Court
Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Clark made Complaint against several
persons that refuse to pay fees due him as followeth. Edward
PRITCHETT, two presentments tryed by Jury. Henry BERNS on three
presentments by confession Peter BOS on a non suit Robert BARBER
on an action by Jury and Judgment This Court gives Judgment and
orders execution for all the aforesaid fees --William COLE delivered a deed to Joseph HICKMAN for 300 acres of land in New Town bearing date the 11. of the 7. month 1700
and Joseph HICKMAN obliges himself to pay all the levies due on
said land
Jacob SIMCOCKE delivered a deed to Vincent COULWE~ for one
hundred acres of land in the Township of Ridley bearing date the
10. of the 10. month 1700
John· COCKS delivered a deed to Jacob SIMCOCKE for 200 acres
of land in Ridley and the improvements thereon bearing date the
:~6. of the 9. month 1700
James BROWN delivered a deed to Roger JACKSON for 2 lots and
2 acres of land in Chichester bearing date the 12 day of 9. month
1700
'
Caleb PUSEY attorney to Sarah HARDING and Jacob USHER delivered a deed to Humphrey JOHNSON Attorney for Jacob CHANDLER for
three t 'r aots of land lying in Chichester bearing date the 28. day
of the 8. month 1700
Rober JACKSON delivered a deed to John STUBBS for ' a lot in
Chich'e ster bearing date the 8. day ' of the 9. month 1700
Andrew JOB attorney to Ann FRIEND delivered a deed to Robert
BARBER for a piece of ground in Chester bearing date the 11. day
of the 11. month 1694
'
Nathaniel LAMPLUGH of himself and wife; John BEAZER; Richard
BEAZER and John HENDRICKSON delivered a deed unto Jeremiah CLOUD
for 200 acres of land bearing date the 9. day of the 10. month
1700
James BROWNE delivered a, deed to William CHANDLER for a lot
in Chicheshire dated the 27. of the 'ninth month 1700
John ROBERTS - delivered a deed to John , MORGAN for 100 'acres
of land in Radner bearing' date the 1 - day of the first month
1700
'.
Jacob SIMCOCKE Attorney for John SIMCOCKE deliv.ered ' 'a deed
to Charles WHITAKER for 100 acres of land in Ridley dated the 10.
bf the 10. month 1700 '
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Joseph HICKMAN delivered a deed to Isaac' TAYLOR as Attorney
for RenimanHICKMAN for 158 acres in , West Town dated the 24, of
the 10. month 1700
David LOYD Attorney for William HOWILL, Mary HOWILL and Daniel THOMAS delivered a deed to •••••••••• for 81 acres of land in
Haverford dated 22 of August 1700
David LOYD Attorney forLewis DAVIS delivered a deed to ' Nathan TH01~S for 81 acres of land in Haverford dated the 23. of Aug.
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Robert BARBER Attorney for Caleb PUSEY and Francis WORlEY
delivered a deed to John BENNETT for 105 acres and 47 perches of
land dated the 3. of Dec. 1700
James SANDILAND delivered 7 deeds in this Court as followeth viz.
To Paul SANDERS for 2 lots in Chester dated the 13. day of
January 1700
To David ROBERTS for 1 lot in Chester dated the 10 September
1700
To Stephen JACKSON for 1 lot in Chester dated the 10. of the
0.7 month 1700
To Thomas CALVERT one lot in Chester dated the 13. of the 11
month 1700/1
To William PICKLES 2 lots in Chester dated the 11. of January 1700/1
To John HOSKINS 1 lot in Chester dated the 10 december 1700
To Thomas BARTLET 1 lot in Chester dated the 11. January
1700/1
George CHANDLER delivered a deed the last June Court to Joseph CARTER for 100 acres of land in this County dated the 10.
day of december 1699
The Sheriff made return of an execution obtained by Robert
BARBER against Andrew FRIEND for five pounds with costs of suit
as followeth
The Return upon this writ is that there is no goods nor other effects of Annor Andrew FRIEND to be found in this County
free of incumbrance to levy execution upon for the damage and
costs of suit within contained. Therefore I could not do as I am
commanded Andrew JOB SheriffThis Court orders Randle MELI NG supervisors of the highways
for upper providence for the ensuing years •.•••.••
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At a Court of Session held at Chester the 8. day of the 12.
month 1700/1
In pursuance of a law intitled 'a Law for the speedy laying
and raising a levy for this present year 1700. The Justices and
Grand Jury by authority of the said act do lay a levy to be raised at the Rate of three pence a pound upon the clear •• of all
the real and personal estates and twelve shillings per head on
all free men as the said act directs to the use of said County
The 8. of the 12. month. The Assembly men and their Assistants to wit Samuel LEWIS - Nathaniel NEWLIN - Nicholas PILE and
Joseph BAKER, Assemblymen - Robert PILE - Robert EYRE - John BETHEL and David LEWIS met at Chester and laid a levy at the rate
of three pence per pound and 1:~ shillings per head for the raising the sum 325 pounds being this county's part of 2000 pounds
as by an Act past at Now Castle the 27. of the 9. month Anno Dom
1700 they are directed
At a Court of Quarter Sessions
held at Chester the 11. day of
the first month 1700/1

Before
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John BLUNSTONE
Robert PILE
Ralph FISHBORNE
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Phillip ROMAN
Jonathan HAYES Justices
After proclamation was made and
Andrew JOB Sheriff
silence commanded the Grand Jury
Henry HOLLINGSWORTH
being called appeared Clk
Adn the . Constables being called
·appeared and Returned all well and new constables chosen --Presentments of the Grand
Chester
John HOSKINS
Jury
We present Ridley
Middletowne
Richard CROSBY
Astetown
.John BENNET
Township for not blearing &
mending the Road between
Chichester
Humphrey JOHNSON
Nether Providence and RidBethel
George GRIST
Concord
Thomas HALL
ley Creek near Walter FAUThornbury
John DAVID
CITS and for not making the
road passable for cart and
Burmingham
Francis CHADSEY
Westtown
Richd BUFFINGTON
horse
We prsent the township of
Edgemont
Samuel BISHOP
Upper Providence
Thomas POWILL
Chester,
Middletown
and
Edgemont
for
not
clearing
Lower Prov:i dence
Robert VARNON
And mending the high road
Ridley
Henry SWIFT
between Chester and West
Springfield .
Richard MARIS
town and for not making it
Marple'
John . HOOPE
passable for cart and horse
New Towne
William LEWIS
Radner .
David PEVm
We present this county for
want of a sufficient bridge
Haverford
Evan WILLIAMS
on the Kings Road for Cart
Darby
Richard PARKER
and horse from Namans Creek
to Mill Creek beyond Darby
We present . John JAMES and Nathaniel · HAIENS for fighting and
breaking the Kings peace the 7. inst x--We present the said John JONES for assailing and beating .the
. Constable of Bethel William FLEMING on the 7. instant Signed in behalf of himself and fellows Robert EYRE Foreman
The Sheriff made return of an execution by Robert EDWARDS of
th ~ County of
Philadelphia against the estate of Rees PREESE deceased for twenty four pounds seven shillings and four pence as
follow$ ---In obediance to this within writ · I have taken in exeC'ution
200 acres of penny rent being and lying in the Township of Radnor
belonging of late . Rees PREEST .deceased it being all that is ' to be
found in this County "that belonged to the said Rees, and I have
summoned 12 men of that neighborhoo·d to apprias.e the said land ' as
followeth .••••••
AndreW JOB Sheriff
The Sheriff having taken into execution 200 acres of penny
rent land of late belonging to Rees PREEST deceased and the Sheriff having summoned us to appraise the same, therefore we having
viewed the late land ~nd considered the rent· that ·is to be yearly
paid do find it of
value then the yearly rent therefore we make
no appraisement thereof this we certify as witness our hands and
seals the 22. day · of .the 8. month 1700 ••••• ' •••••
David MEREDITH
Daniel EVANS
David PARY
Stephen EVANS
John MORGAN
. Henry LEWIS
Matthew JONES
Daniel MARY
Alexander EDWDS
Richard ARMS
Hugh WILLIAM
' David HARY

-
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Signed in behalf of himself and follows Robert EYRE Foreman
John HOOD brought a servant Girl called Ca-~harine TRAVELLER
to be ajudged also produced a writing concerning the said girl
serve according to the covenant which is as followe th Know all men by these presents that Jonas HOVffiLL Master of
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the ship Josiah and Betty for the consideration of nursing and
bringing to work and learning Katherine TRAVAILER of about two
years of age a daughter of Katherine TRAVAILER to serve John HOOD
of Darby and his assigns according to the custom of the country
as witness my hand seal the 9. of the third month 1699 Sealed and delivered in the presence
of James VOX Justice
Katherine TRAVAILER mother of the said child declared her
free consent that her said child should serve the said John HOOD
and his assigns untill she attain the age of twenty one years Acknowledged before me the 9. of the J . mo 1699
James FOX Justice
This Court appoints Thomas SMITH - Walter FAUCIT and Walter
MARTIN Supervisers of the Kings Road from Namans Creek to Mill
Creek beyond Darby
Road
No 4

Upon the petition of the Inhabitants of Radner to the
last Court the persons appointed by the Court made return
as followeth By an order of Court held at Chester the 14 day of the
11. month 1700 to us six directed whose names are underwritten
being met upon the 7. day of the first month 1701 and having revised both the roads proposed we find that road most commodious
for the inhabitants of newtown beginning at the high street in
Newtown near William LEWIS's house at a marked Chestnut tree with
five notches so through the land of William LEWIS then through
the land of Jeremiah JERMANS, then through the land of David
PHILLIPS, then through the land of Lewis LEWIS, then through the
land of Morgan JAMES as it was formerly laid out then through the
land of Thomas JO~mS so into the road and so along the road over
Darby creek formerly laid out by a Grand Jury Thomas WORTH
x
Edmond CARLEDGE
per Thomas MINSHALL x
Joseph REED
Person appointed
Robert VERNON
x
Peter FAYLOR
Allowed by Court and ordered to be recorded by Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Clk.
Joseph RICHARDS Plff
Nathaniel LAMPLUGH Deft
In an action of Trover

& Conurst

Attested John WORRALL
x Isaac TAYLOR x David
OGDEN x Randall VERNON
Jurers John MENDINALL

The declaration being read tte
Deft claims property in the horse
declared for and puts it to the
tryall the Jury was called
Verdict
Chester the 11. day of the 1.
Mo . 1700 We the petty Jury do
find for the Deft. with two pence
damage and cost of suit
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Lewis. -LEWIS
Attested Robert CHAMBERLAIN
George JAMES x
William CLOUD Jr x
John EDGE x Benja.
MENDINALL x Thos.
MINSHALL
Evidence for Plaintiff being
attestedl
Samuel HOLLINGSWORTH x Tobias HENDRICKS
John CHILD
George CHANDLER
Hans JUSTACE
Peter DERRICKSON
John LINNELL
James HENDRICKS
Thos. BRICE
The Court gave Judgment
According to verdict
The evidence remains on file ••••

Tho s, MINSHALL Foreman

Evidence for the Defendant:
John BEEZER
John BUCKLEY
John WILLIS
Joseph COBURN
Humphrey SCARLETT
William HEWES
Thomas HULL and
William TALY by paper
1700/1
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Thomas TAYLOR and Jonathan TAYLOR paid a fine of five shillings per man for being guilty of drunkeness to Jonathan HAYES
Ordered that John WORRALLS servant William GILL shall serve
his said master thirty days for the charges of taking him up when
run away
Ordered that VVilliam POSE be brought to the next Court to
answer the presentment of the Grand Jury the last Court
Joseph RICHARDS Jr. released a servant man called Edward
NORRIS and discharged him from all claims he had to the said servant
Ordered that Daniel BROWN and Thomas COLYER is supervisor
for the Township of Darby for the ensuing year.
Ordered that John GIBBONS senior is Supervisor for the township of Bethel
Ordered that Richard WOODWARD is Supervisor for Middletown
for the ensuing year
Ordered that Abrm BEAKS is supervisor for Edgmont Road for
this year
Jeremiah COLLETT senior appeared for his son Jeremaih on the
presentment of the last Court and refers it to the mercy of the
bench, the Court discharges him paying his fees
John BLUNSTON Attorney to William GARRET delivered a deed to
Samuel GARRET for 100 Acres of land in Darby dated the 9 day of
the 7. month 1700 ••••••
James SWAFER delivered a deed by assignment to Roger J ACKSON
for one lot and two acres of land in Chichester dated the 11. of
the first month 1701
James BROWN delivered a deed to Jeremiah COLLET for a large
lot and 9 acres of land in Chichester dated the 3. of the first
month 1701 ••••
John STUBS delivered a deed by assignment to Thomas BROWN
for a lot in Chichester dated the 3. of the first month 1701
Lydia WADE by her Attorney Henry HOLLI NGSWORTH delivered a
deed to Edward DANGER for a house and lot in Chester dated the 10
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day of 8, mo 1701
James SANDI LAND delivered a deed to Thomas SMITH for two
lots in Chester fronting the market place dated the 11. day of
the first month 1701
James SANDI LAND delivered a deed to Samuel BISHOP for one
lot in Chester dated the 11. of the first month 1701
James SANDI LAND delivered a deed to John WORRAL for two lots
in Chester dated the 15. of January 1701
James SANDILAND delivered a deed to John WORILOW for 2 lotts
in Chester dated the 15th of the 11. month 1701
Robert BARBER Attorney for John PIERSON delivered a deed to
David LOYD Attorney to Elizabeth THO~~S and Jeremiah JEIDnAN for
25 acres of land
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in Newtowne dated the 1. of the 9., month 1701
Thomas SMITH delivered a deed to Anthony MORGAN for his part
o'f five hundred acres of land in Darby dated the 15. of the eight
month 1692
John PIERSON delivered a deed to Elizabeth THO~~ S for 25 acres of land lying in West town dated the 28 day of the 12. month
1701
John SIMCOCKE delivered a deed to John STEEDMAN for 50 acres
of land in Ridley dated the 16. day of the 7. month 1700
Charles WHITAKER is appointed superviser for the Roads in
Ridley for the ensuing Year The Justices and Grand Jury appoints the Constables of East
town ship to collect the J pence per 73 pound and 12 shillings
per head as laid the last Court - According to the duplicates
tha t are now made for the Govr tax and acco'r ding to the same rate
and by the same Au~hority ~he constables shall have power if any
of the persons thereof think themselves agrieved by ' the unequality of the rate that then if they will undertake to pay the sum
totalto the said constables ,within the time limited they are
hereby empowered to assess themselves as they please or think fit
and one half or moiety to be paid at on before the 10. day of the
4. month next to the tresurer or Supervisers as by their warrants
directed 'and ,the other half to ,be paid the eighth .. month next
Ordered by the Justices and Grand Jury that the old Court
house be set on sale the 6. day of the 3. month next and in order
thereto papers be set up to give notice that it is to be sold at
vandew Ordered that Jasper YEATE - Ralph FISHBORN - Joseph COBOURN
and Andrew JOBE be supervisors for the building a new prison upon
the ground bought of James SANDILAND and we order them to imploy
workmen and provide materials for performing and ' carrying on the
said work and the said supervisors are empowered to receive the
levy from the Collectors as they are raised and to "pay workmen
and do all things material for the said work and , they are to
build the said house 25 foot long and 18 foot wide in the clear
or thereabouts as they see cause the said house to front high
street and at the north corner of the ground
This Court ajourns till the 10. day of the 4. month
next
1701
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The Orphans Court was called before the same Justices as at
the county court, Andrew JOB made complaint to this Court that an
Orphan girl living with Isaac FEW ought to be taken ' care of by
this court' Ordered that Isaac FEW be scited to the next Orphans Court
to give an account of the said girl and her estate •••••
Richard WOODWARD Jr. brought a , boy whose name is John COTHAM
aged seven years in the 4. month next which boy this Court binds
to the said Richard till he be one and twenty one years of age in
consideration of bringing up the boy near J years past and the
said Richard ingages to learn the said boy to read and write Page 74
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For as much as Robert PYLE informs this Court that George
STROUD is departing this county and having some Orphan Children
and their goods in his hands - Order'd that George STRO~D be scited to the next Court to answer the premises
At a Court of Quarter Sessions
held at Chester for the said
County the 10. day of the 4.
month 1701
John HOSKINS Sheriff

John BLUNSTONE
Robert PILE
Philip ROMAN
Ralph FISH BOURN
Jonathan HAYES
Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Clk
Proclamation being made the Constables being called returned
all well and John HOSKINS Constable of Chester produced a commission for the High Sheriff's place and was according attested
And Joseph EDGE was attested constable of Chester the Grand
Jury being called all appeared
The Constables being called to make returns of their warrants ordered last Court for Collecting the moiety , returnable
this Court of the levy formerly laid, they mostly returned that
th e inhabitants of their precincts were unwilling or delayed to
pay, whereupon it was ordered that a warrant be issued to the
Sheriff to Collect that said Levy and make return to the next
Court
'
Thomas MASSEY Plff
John CHILD' Deft
In an action of debt

I

Reese HUNT piif
William THon~S Deft
I
In and action of Slander
••• Continued
Henry NAYL brought a servant boy to this Court whose name is
Alexander STEWART, whose time :the said NAYL bO'ught of Francis
GHADSEY and the said boy consents and agrees to serve the said
Henry NAYL one year and a quarter above his time by record if the
said Henry NAYL teach him the trade of a shoemaker if not the
said Henry is to allow said boy satisfaction for the over plus
time as the court shall award ' ,
Thomas SMITH petitioned to this Court for a Cart ro'a d from
his house to the mill and so to Philadelphia, Ordered that Thomas
WORTH - Michael BLUNSTON, - John HOOD - Joseph NEED - Isaac BARTRAM and Edward CARTLEDGE view and layout the said & make return
to the next Court
Continued
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The- ~bitants
of Marple, Springfield and New town petitioned this Court for a road from Springfield Meeting House to
the lime stone hills. This Court orders, Thomas WORLBURY - Lewis
LEWIS - Evan DAVID - Jeremiah JERMAN - David THOMAS and John FINCHER to view and layout the said Road and make return to the
next Court
Jacob SIMCOCKE Attorney to John SIMCOCKE delivered a deed to
Henry NAYL for 50 acres of land in Thornbury dated the 10. day of
the 3. month 1701
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Margaret COOL by her Attorney George BOOKER and Joseph COOK
by the said BOOKER his Attorney delivered a deed to Edwa~d WANTON
by his Attorney Tobias DOMICK for 800 acres of land in this County dated the 19. day of the 5. month 1700. And the said Tobias
obliges himself in open Court to pay all gone levys nue on the
said land
George STROUD delivered a deed to Edward JENNINGS for 100
acres of land in Concord dated the first day of April 1700 David LOYD Attorney to Obadiah BONSALL delivered a deed to
Edmond CARTLEDGE for one hundred acres of land in Darby Township
dated 21. of the 3. mo. 1701
John FINCHER - Isaac TAYLOR - Thomas TAYLOR - Mary TAYLOR Jonathan HAYES by their Attorney John HOSKINS delivered a deed to
Jonathan TAYLOR for two tracts of land lying between Crum Creek
and Darby Creek dated the tenth day of June 1700
Albert HENDRICKS delivered a deed to Johanas HENDRICKS for
50 acres of land in the Township of Chester dated the 10, day of
June 1701
William POWIL by his Attorney John HOOPE delivered a deed to
William CAVERDON for 200 acres of land dated the last day of June
1693
Thomas POWIL and James JACOB delivered a deed to William
VESTALL & Richard BUFFINGTON for two tracts of land upon Brandywine Creek dated the 6th of 2nd Mo. 1701
Thoms POWILL and James JACOB delivered a deed to Richard
BUFFINGTON for :~18 acres of land by Brandywine Creek dated the 6.
day of April 1696
William VESTALL delivered a deed to Robert JEFFERIS f0r 169
acres of land on Brandywine Creek dated the 6. day of the 4. mo.
1701
Jacob SIMCOCKE delivered a deed to William SiVIITH for 60 acres of land in Ridley dated the 10. day of the 4. month 1701
Jeremiah COLLET Sr. and Jeremiah COLLET Jr. by their Attorney David LOYD delivered a deed for 2 tracts of land containing
300 acres dated 13. of the 1. mo. 1701
James SWAFER delivered a deed to John LINNELL for 58 acres
of land in Chichester dated the 10. day of the 4. month 1701
Hester FREELAND - John and Hannah ROADS by their Attorney
Robert BARBER delivered a deed to Ralph LEWIS for three hundred
acres of land dated the 15. day of the 4. month 1701
Richard BUFFINGTON and Henry HASTINS delivered a deed to
James HASTINGS for 150 acres of land in Chichester dated the 6.
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day of June -t101
Morgan JAMES by his Attorney Robert BARBER delivered a deed
to John CADWALL for 10 acres of land in New town the 13. of the
2. month 1701
Howill JAMES and John WOOD delivered a deed to Robert PENNELL for 250 acres of land in Edgmont dated the 3. day of december 1700
Joseph BURDEN Attorney ·for his father Matthew BURDEN delivered a deed to Samuel BUCKLEY for 3 tracts of land in Chester being 201 acres of land except Ralph FISHBORN's lot dated the 10.
of the 4. month 1701
1701
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Roger JACKSON delivered a deed to John CHAMBERS for 200 acres of land in Chichester dated the 10 day of december 1700
John CHAMBERS delivered a deed of Mortgage to John BALDWIN
for 200 acres of land in Chichester dated the 11. day of december
1700
John PARKER by his Attorney Robert BARBER delivered a deed
to the use of Samuel CARPENTER and Caleb PUSEY for 76 acres of
land in Ridley dated the 2. day of the 11. month 1701
William CLEATON delivered a deed to Isaac TAYLOR for A Lott
and two acres of woodland in Chichester dated the 10th day of the
4th month 1701
William HILL Servant to Thomas WITHERS made Complaint to
this Court that his said Master had sould him time to Charlffi
READ This Court upon examination of the matter finds that the sd
Thomas WITHERS hath not power to sell the Sd bOY's time and there
upon orders the Sd boy to return to his said Master again
Ordered that Richard BUFFINGTON be Supervisor of West town
highways - The Court ajourns to the 2. third day in the 7. month
next
John BLUNSTON
At a Court of Quarter Sessions
held at Chester the 9. day of : Before Robert PILE
the 7. month 1701
Ralph FISH BORN
Phillip ROMAN
After proclamation was made
Caleb PUSEY
the constables being called
John HAYES
John HOSKINS Shff. returned all well except .
Humphrey JONSON who presented
Henry HOLLINGSWORTH, Clk
as followeth: vizl .
.1 present Richard BENNETT for not obeying a warrant and for
cursing and swearing, George STROUD for cursing and swearing about the beginning of July last, Jno GARRAT for cursing & swearing
Reese KENT Plff
vs
William THOMAS Deft
In an action of
Scandal and defamation :

The Plff and Deft being both called appeared who both referred their cause to
the Court - the Court gave Judgt. that
Reese HENT is clear of the scandal and
Wm. THOMAS pay all the costs
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The Plff and Deft being called did
appear and comes to tryall.
I .
The Jury being called & Attested
Robert VARTER x John BAYLIS
John KINSMAN x Humphrey BAYLIS
Wm BROWN x James WHITAKER x
Henry WORLEY x Thomas BRIGHT x
James BAYLIS x Francis BALDWIN x
John MUSGRAVE x Thomas BALDWIN x
Brought in their verdict as folioweth - Chester 11 •• 9. of
the7. mo 1701 We of the Petty Jury find for the Plff.
with
Costs of Suite and 50 Shillings damages. Robert CARTER (foreman)
The Court gave Judgement according to verdict
David EVAN and Mary
his wife Plaintiffs
VS
John PUGH Defendant
In an action of Scandall
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Thomas BROWN Plff
The Plff and Deft being called
John WILLIS De~t
both appeared
In an action on the case
The Jury being called and Attested
---------------brought in their verdict •••••
Chester the 9. of the 7. Month 1701 - We of the Petty Jury
find for the Plaintiff with costs of suit and seven pounds ten
shillings damages - Robert CARTER Foreman
The evidence being attested gave in their evidences James
BAYLIS - Morgan JAMES - Robert CARTER - John MUSGROVE - David ROBERTS - John KINSMAN - Jury - Robert LANGUM - John BEZER - William BROWN - William DAVIS - John PENNELL - Henry WORLEY
The Court gave Judgement according to verdict
Edward SHIPPEN Plff
Randal SPIKEMAN Deft

The Plaintiff and Defendant being
called the Plff by David LOYD his
Attorney appeared the Defendant appeared in person The declaration being rea~ as followeth ••••
Edward SHIPPEN of Philadelphia •. Merchant Plff complains against Randal MALIN of the same place administrater of the goods
and chattels rights and credits of Daniel SMITH late of Philadelphia. aforesaid distiller deceased Deft of a plea that he render
fifty pounds which . from him he contaipeth &C •••• i
And whereupon the said Plaintiff said that whereas Ye s~id
Daniel ·SMITH in ·his lifetime by writing Oligatory under his hand
and s~al therein 'Court produced dated the 2. day of the 10. month
in the year of our lord 1697 did acknowledge himself to be holden
, and firmly bound unto the said Plff in the sum of ,f ifty pounds in
lawful money of, Pennsylvania and tobe paid to the said' Plff when
he 'the said' Daniel his heirs Executors and 'Administrators should
be thereunto required nethertheless the said Daniel in his lifetime and the said Plff after his death though often required the
., said fifty pounds to the Plff have not rendered. but the same to
,render hath denied and , the Deft still doth deny to the Plff's
damage of five pounds and therefore brings suit
And the said Plff comes and demands herring of the said writing obligatory with the condition thereunder written which was
read in these words to wit ---- •••••
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Know all men by these present that I, Daniel SMITH of Philadelphia distiller, holden and firmly bound with Edward SHIPPEN of
the same place merchant in the penal sum of fifty pounds lawful
money of Pennsylvania to be paid to the said Edward SHIPPEN or to
his certain Attorney heirs executors Administrators or Assigns
for the which payment well and truly to be made. I bind me, my
heirs executors and Administrators and every of them firmly by
these presents in virtue whereof I have hereunto set my hand and
s eal this 2. day of the 9. Month in the Year of our Lord 1697 and
- year of his Majestie's reign •••••••
The condition of this obligation is such that if the above
bounden Daniel SMITH his heirs Executors administrators shall and
do well and truly payor cause to be paid unto the above mentioned Edward SHIPPEN or to his certain Attorney heirs Executors Administrators or assigns the full and Just sum of twenty five
pounds current silver money aforesaid on or before sec0nd day of
the ninth
(month)
1701
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month in the Year 1698 with lawful intere st and that without
fraud or further delay then this obli gation to be void And of
none effect e lse to be and remain in full strength force and virtue
Which being read and heard the said Deft saith he cannot
gainsay the aforesaid action of the said Plff nor but that the
writing afore saidis the act and de ed of the said Dani e l nor but
that the Deft detains from the sai d Plaintiff fifty pounds in
manne r as the Plff hath above delcare th against him - And upon
this the said Plff freely herein Court acknowledged that he will
no further prosecute against the said Deft for eighte en pounds
part of the sai d fifty pounds debt and five pounds damage by the
Plff above declared for and craves Judgement for thirty two
pounds with costs of suit. Therefore it is considered by the
Court here that the said Plff. shall recover against the Deft.
his said debt of thirty two pounds residue of the said fifty
pounds with costs of suit and the Deft in mercy & c ...•.
And as to the rest of the said debt and damages by the Plff,
above declared for the said debt may go thereof with day & c ••
••••• The remainder remains on file The Treasurer Walter MARTIN made up his account with the Assessor and Grand Jury which was read in open Court and allowed
whe reby it appears he is indebted to the County ~13, 8S 4D
John WILLIAMS and Nathaniel RINGS do ingage in open Court to
pay all ye arreas of the Levies due from 700 acres of land soldto
them byl\1argaret COOKE at or before the next Court
Thomas CARTWRIGHT and William BROWN is appointed fence viewers for the Township of Ashton Jeremiah COLLETT is appointed overseer of the highways for
the lower part of the Township of Chichester and George CHANDLER
for the upper part of said town Robert CARTER is appointe d overseer for Aston highways
The inhabitants of Chichester preferred a petition against
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William CLEATON for turning a road leading from Delawre River to
Ashtown through Chichester, this Court finds a. record that the
said raod was laid out by a grand Jury and returned according to
law. Ordered that the said road be continued according to record
or other ways, this court orders the penalty according to law to
be levied by the Sheriff on the estate of the said William CLEATTON
John BOWATER and Phillip YARNAL is appointed fence viewer
for the Township of Middletown and Edgemont
Pawl SANDERS, James HENDRICK and Henry WORLEY is appoihted
praisers for the county for the Year ensuing or bill further order
Page 79
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The Inhabitants of Radnor petitioned this Court against a
r oad laid out to Philadelphia through Thomas JO~~S meadow r e turned last Court & c •• They produced a copy of a record in the Year
1694, this Court appoints
John WORRILOW
David OGDEN
Ri chard HA YES
Henry LEWIS
John BOWATER
Daniel HUMPHREY
to view and return the said Road to next Court
John SHARPLESS delivered an assignment upon a patent to Cal eb PUSEY for 316 acres of land dated the 15. day of the 6. month
1701
Margaret and John COOKE by their Attorney Isaac TAYLOR dely..
e red a deed to Nathaniel RING for 386 acres of land the 11.6. mon
1701
Margaret and John COOKE by their Attorney Isaac TAYLOR delivered a deed to John WILLIS for 386 acres of l and the 11. 6. mo
1701
.
Jue BELONGE delivered a deed by assignment to William FLOWER
for three tracts of land in Chichester containing ' 41 acres, 90
perches dated the 8. day o~ September 1701 •••••
.
John LEWIS by his Attorney Robert ' BARBER delivered a deed to
Rowland POWIL for one acre and three rod of land in Haverford dated the 18.4. mo. 1701 .
VVilliam LEWIS by his Attorney David LOYD delivered a deed to
Thomas JARMAN for 300 acres of land in .the Welsh tract dated the
8. 5 mo. 1701
.
James SANDALAND delivered a de ed to John OVlIN for one ·lot of
land in Che ster date d the 17. day of June 1701
This Court ajourns to the 9. day of the 10. Month next
The Orphans Court was called Isaac FEW appeare d and acknowedged that th ere is sixty pounds of the · estate of Susanna FEW his
niece daughter ' of his brother Richard FEW deceased in his hands
and do hereby recognise himself and his heirs in the penalty of
one hundred and twenty pounds to payor Cause to be Paid to the
said Susanna FEW the above said sixty 'pounds at the time of her
marriage orat the age of nineteen years at which time she is free
from her guardianship - George STROUD is referred to the next Orphan's Court and this Court ajourns •••••
.
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. . John BLUNSTON
I Before Caleb PUSEY
,Phillip ROMAN
I
Jonathan HAYES
John HOSKINS Shff
Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Clk
After proclamation made (and silence
commanded) the constables was called and appeared and returned
all was well
The Grand Jury was called had nothing to present to this
Court
At a Court of Quarter Sessions
held at Chester for the said
on the 9. day of the 10. month
1701

I
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Lawrence NEELS alias FRIEND being bound to appear at this
Court being called appeared, Peter COOK of the County of Philadelphia being bound to prosecute being called appeared ~o
Thomas Iv'IASSEY
John CHILD Deft

Plff

I

: continued

The Inhaqitants of upper and lower Providence requested this
Court for a Road from Ridley Creek by Randal ·lV1ALINS to Darby ' Mill
and from the said Road to Calebe Mill this Court orders George
PIERCE - Thomas KING - Joseph NEID - Nicholas PILE - Edmond CARTLEDGE - John HALLOWELL to view layout and return the said Road
to the next Court
Henry HOLLINGSWORTH requested this Court for a road from his
mill in upper Providence to Chester, this Court order
Andrew JOB
Robert CARTER
William . BROWN
John BAILES
John KINSMAN
Thomas CARTER
to view and layout and returnthesaid ' road to next Court
. John GOLDING and Ephraim JACKSON petitioned this Court for a
road from either of their houses to the main road this Court orders the above mentioned SJ.X men to view . lay out .and return the
said two roads to the next Court
The last six persons is also orde-red to layout a road from
Chester to Walter FAUCITTS '
Ordered : that Joseph COUBURN be supervisor o·f the roads in
th~ · township of Che~ter for this ensui~g Year
. . Upon the return of the six men appointed by the last .Court
to view the ' road laid. out by the Grand Jury and entered upoh Record in the year 1693 ' and confirmed by ' six men vi'z i 'Thomas ' WORTH Thomas MINSHALL - Robert VERNON - Edmond . CARTLEDGE - Joseph; NEID
and Peter TAYLOR who was ordered by the Court held the 14. day of
the 11. month last upon the complaint of the inhabitants of Radner to view the said Road and make return thereo'f to the next
Court who confirmed the said Road as laid out by the Grand ~
aforesaid which was also heard and seriously considered the report made by said six men appointed by the last Court concerning
the said road do see it needful, to confirm the same and we do
hereby confirm it
Robert BARBER Attorney to Swan SWANSON - Otto Ernest HOCK Lawrence HOCK - Andrew BAI\TKSON - Peter RAMBOJr - Jasper FISK de-

livered a deed to David LOYD for the green in Chester
Ann FRIEND - Andrew FRIEND and Johanna s FRIEND by their Attorney Robert BARBER delivered a deed to David LOYD for his plantation in Che ster Page 81
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Rowland ELLIS and Thomas PASCAL by their Attorney David LOYD
de liver ed a deed to Dani el HUMPHREY for 60 acres of land in Haverford the 13. day of May 1700, John BIRD by his Attorney Dani el
LOYD delivered a deed t o Joseph CLOUD for 500 acres of land in
Marlborough dat ed the eighth day of December 1701
William CUREDEN by his Attorney Dani e l LOYD de live red ~ deed
t o Thomas MASSEY and Company for 200 acres in the Welsh tract dat ed the 15. day of the fourth Month 1701
Thomas PAREY by his Attorney John BLUNSTON delivered a deed
to Thomas RBESE for 100 acres or' land dated the 5. of t!1.e 10. Mo .
1701
James JAIVIES de livered a deed to David LEWIS for 50 acres of
land in Haverford dat ed the 9. of the 10. month 1701 James SANDI LAND by his Attorney David LOYD delivered a deed
to John BLUNSTON - Caleb PUSEY - Ralph FISHBORN - Rober t PILE and
Philip ROMAN for a piece of land being 120 f ee t square lying in
the t ownship of Chester dated the 19. day of the 7. month 1701 John BLUNSTONE - Caleb PUSEY - Ra lph FISHBORNE - Robert PILE
and Phillip ROMAN delivered a deed declaration of trust for the
above said land being 120 feet square it being bought to the use
of the County dated the 19. of the 7. mo . 1701 John SIMCOCKE by his Attorney •••••• delivered a deed to John
YEARSLEY for 500 acres of land in Thornbury dated the tenth day
of the fourth Month 1701
John SI MCOCKE by his attorney ••••• delivered a deed to J ohn
DAVIS for one ' hundred acres of land in Thornbury dated the 9 . of
Se ptr . 1701
John YERSLY de livered a deed to John SIMCOCKE for 500 acres
of land in Thornbury dated the 9. day of Sept embe r 1701
Jos eph JERVIS delivered a deed to Robe rt PENNEL for 8 acres
of land in Middletown dat ed the 2. of the 10. mo. 1701 ••••••••
It is a gree d by the Jus tices and Grand Jury to re pair the
Court house with all possible speed and appoints Walter MARTI N J ~ hn HOSKINS and Henry WORLEY
to be supervisors and oversee the
said work and to a gree with workmen provide materials and finish
the said work withall e~pedition and to provide a pair of stocks and whipping post •••••••
The Collectors of the Levyes is ordered to pay all the Leveys to the Tresurer Walter MARTIN as John HOSKINS - Joseph CO BURN
and all other collectors Page 82
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Roa d
In Obedience to an order of Court granted t o Charles
No 5
WHITAKER - Margaret BLUNSTON and John STED~~ N dated the 9
of the 7. month 1701. We whose names are hereunto subscribed
have viewed and laid out a convenient Road to the best of our
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knowledge. Beginning at a Spanish Oak marked near Charles WHITTAKER's house from thence near Charles WHITAKERS and Morde8ai
IVIA.DDOCKS land by a line of marked · trees near Peter THOMAS's fence
thence along by Margaret BLUNSTON and Peter THOMAS's fence to a
corner tree of .Mordecai ~~DDOCK's land thence over the land of
George JAMES - John GLEVES and George FOWNS to the great road going to Springfield meeting house viewed and laid out
29. day
of ·the 8~ mo. 1701
John HOOD
Richard PARPER
John POWILL
Thomas ~/II NSHALL
Ro bert VERNON
John HALLOWELL
Allowed by court and ordered to be recorded
At a Court of Quarter Sessions
held at Chester for the said
County the 24. day of the 12.
month 1701/2
.
After proclamation made and silence
commanded the constables were called and new ones were returned
And being attested as followeth .
For Chester
David LOYD
Middletown
John MARTIN
Ashtown
William RATTEW
Chichester
William FIJOWER
Bethel,
John GIBBINS
Concord
Godwin WALTER
Thornbury
Thomas ~V~SER

John BLUNSTONE
Caleb PUSEY
Ralph FISHBORN
Robert PILE
Philip ROMAN
Jonathan HAYES Justices
John HOSKINS Shff
Henry HOLLINGSWORTH
.

CLK.

A new Grand Jury being
summoned appeared and
attested as followeth
James COUPER
Rees HENT
John EDGE
John STEDMAN
Joseph PHIPPS
Burmingham
John BECKINGHAM
Westtown
Richard BUFFINGTON
John BENNETT
Randal CROXTON
Edgmont
Vlilliam BRINTON
Joseph CARTER
Upper Providence Thomas MINSHALL
David ODGEN
Thomas CARTWRIT
Lower Providence Thomas JONES
Ridley
John ARCHER
John MUSGROVE
Springfield
David PHILLIPS
Bartholomew COPPOCK
Marple
Philip YARNALL
Thomas LEVIS
Westtown
Lewis LEWIS
John BAILS.
. James SWAFFER
Radner
David PEW
Haverford
, John. LEWIS
H;enry .. OBURN
. Darby
Adam ROADS
. Brought in their presentments as followeth
We of the Grand Jury
for the body of this County do present Chester Township, Ridley
,Township and Darby Township for· neglecting to repair the ' great
raod betwixt this Town and Philadelphia County and for want 'of
convenient bridges over the creeks and runs in their respective
Townships. James COUPER foreman
And we request that care .may
be taken by .the Magistrates for a bridge over Mill Creek that
parts this County from Philadelphia that passengers may pass safe
ly James COUPER foreman. And also we of the Grand Jury present
the township of Chester for neglecting to repair the great Road
that lies between this town and Edgmont
Charles COUPER foreman

,....
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Chester the :~4. of the 12. mo 1701/2 We of the Grand Jury for
the body of this County do present to this Court tl: e necissi ty of
a court house and prison house and finding that there is little
money in bank And that many have not paid their moiety t rate of
their last assessment desires that such may be forced and also
that there is a necessity for speedy gathering of the other half
of the county tax yet behind do request the Justices to issue out
warrants for the speedy gathering of the said half tax for the
carrying on said work and defraying the charge &c •••
Also in case of emergency for the speedy perfection of said
work. We the Grand Jury request that the Justices take care to
raise mony as the law directs for we are sensible that law and
justice cannot have its perfect course without such houses for
their distribution as aforesaid ••••• James COUPER foreman
Chester the 24 . of the 12 month 1701/2
We of the Grand Jury for this County having duly considered
and carefully adjusted an account of charges contracted by running a circular line dividing this county from the county of New
Castle and settling the boundaries and having duly and deliberately debated every article of the said account do allow of the
sum of twenty six pounds nine shillings due to be paid by this
county for said work
James COUPER Foreman
Thomas ~ilA.SSEY plff
John CHILD Deft
by continuance - withdrawn

Rebeckah COPE Executrix of
Oliver COPE Plff
John CHILDE Dft .
Nonsuit

Wi lliam SMITH Plff
Richard ARNOLD Dft
withdrawn

John

Jonathan HAYES Plff
John CHILDE and
J eremiah COLLETT Deft

JO ~rn S

Execution of

Lydia WADE plff
John CHILD & Nathaniel EVNS
Dft. ( wi tn. )
continued -

cont.

William CLEATON and J ames BROWN
Walter MARTIN Deft. - withdrawn
William BRISTOW Plff
John BRISTOW Dft continued

Plff
John WORLLALL
Joseph JERVIS

Plff
Dft - withdrawn

John JONES Executor to Lydia WADE Plff
Thomas TAYLOR and Joseph JERVIS Deft
Judgement confesses by Joseph JERVIS and granted against Thomas
TAYLOR by default
William CLEATON Plff
Thomas WITHERS Deft
continued
Masey PHILLIPS, widow
Randle SPIKEMAN Dft

George SINSAN Plff
William EVANS Dft - withdrawn
Plff
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Judgment for principall and interest de bond O. C.
James COTTS Administrator of Anthony BURGAS Plff
Randal SPIKEMAN Dft ---Judgment for principle and interest confessed •••
Nathan STANBURY and Mary his wife Executors to Robert EVAN
Randall -SPIKEMAN Dft ••••• 1 Judgment for the Principal

Plff

Francis RALLS Administrator to Robert TURNER Plff
Randle SPIKE1~N Dft - Judgment for principall and Interest - The
proceedings of these 6 actions is on file
Page 84
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The Inhabitants of Newtown petitioned this Court against
Morgan JAr/IES for stopping a road laid out through his land this
court orders that if the said Morgan JA~~S do , not lay open the
said Road as soon as his corn is off the Road ground the Sheriff
shall levy , the fine according to law on the state to the said
Morgan JAMES
Joseph PHIPPS - John BENNETT and William BRINTON being Grand
Jqry men for departing from court without order of court is fined
according to law ten shillings per man
'
Road
No 6

We whose names are underwritten being ordered by the last
court held at Chester for the county of Chester the 9.
day of the 10. month 1701. to view and layout two cart
roads the one to begin at Randall MELINS in Upper Providence and
from thence to Darby the other from the said Road to Calebs millWe have according viewed and laid out the same as folliwethl
Beginning at a water beech tree standing, by Ridley Creek . from
thence past Randle lV1ELINS house and below Henry HOLLINGSWORTH
house mill and so betwixt a white oak and the corner of 'Joseph
BAKERS orchard then along cros his lands as the road formerly and
now goeth to a white oak at the corner of his field then still
keeping the old road to a white oak standing on the land of ' Edward PAVER from thence by markedt trees to ' a white oak in Peter
TAYLORS land thence by marked trees · to " a .whi te oak standing on
Thoma,S POWELLS land then to a black oak on Randle BRECKSON' s land
then to a black oak standing near the meeting . h011se' by' the road
then down the sd road to ' a corner marked white oak standing by
the line , betwe en Thomas MINSHAL a~d Joseph SHARPLESS then by a
line of marked trees to a poplar on said SHARPLESS land thence to
a white oak· 'on James SHARPLESS land', thence to a. Ch.e stnut tree
standing by Crum creek on gleves land, thence to a black oak of
Henry MADDECKS land then to a marked chestnut tree on John STEDMANS land and so along the line betwixt the said STEDMAN and Peter THOMAS land ' to a marked Chestnut tree and from ·thence on the
back side of the house through the field to a marked Spanish oak
standing by .the fence thence into the old Road by Jacob SIMCOCKS
Formerly laid out -

Road
No 7

The other Road beginning at a black Oak standing on James
SHARPLESS land in the new road now laid out and so down
an old cart road to the run and then by the said SHARPLES
fence and so to a black oak standing in Randle VER.NONS land near
the great Road and then upon the said Randles land by Thomas VERNONS line to a spanish Oak in the said Randles land and then by
marked trees upon the said Thomas VERNON's land unto a Spanish
Oak standing by the Creek upon Isaac FEW'S land then to a Spanish
Oak saplin standing by Edgmont Road then down the said Road to a
hickory standing in Francis WORLY land and then to a marked white
oak standing by Andrew JOBS fence thence to a white oak standing
on Francis WORLY's land
Page 8.5
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and then to a hickory on Caleb PUSEY's land and from thence to
Caleb PUSEY's mill by George PEIRCE - Thomas KING - John HALLO WELL - Nicholas PILE - Edward CARTLEDGE - Joseph NEED
Allowed by court and ordered to be recorded
Road
No 8

By Virtue of an order of Court to us directed dated the
10. day of the 4 month 1701. We have laid out a Road
from the Lime stone hill to Springfield Meting House Beginning at a tree on the Limestone hill in the land of Thomas
MASSEY and Company thence to a.Chestnut oak then to a Chestnut in
the head of the Valley and to a black Oak at the head of Crum
Creek, thence to a white oak and thence to a chestnut in the land
of James CLAYPOLL thence to a black in the land of William WOOD
thence to a black in the land of David REES and so to a black in
Newtown Roud and so down the said Road to Springfield Meeting
house as formerly laid out as witness our hands. Allowed by
Court and ordered Thomas BORBURY - Evan DAVID - Jermiah JARMAN Lewis LEWIS - John FINSHER - David THOMAS
Road
No 9

In obedience of an order of Court to us directed dated
the 9. day of the 7. Month 1701 we have laid out for Robert PEN~lliL from his house to Edgmont Road Beginning at
his house and also along his land to a white oak by his run through a part of Richard CROSBY's land to a white oak standing in
Robert PENNELLS land then to a lane thatbetwixt Joseph JERVIS and
Richard CROSBY's land thence cross Joseph JERVIS land to Edgmont
Road
The 6. day of the 9 month 1701
Thomas POWIL
Robert VERNON
Joseph PHIPPS
William BUCKINGHAM
Thomas MINSHALL
Peter 'TAYLOR
•••• Allowed by Court and ordered to be received ••••
Road
No 10.

Whereas Henry HOLLINGSWORTH obtained an order of Court
dated the 9. day of the 10. month 1701 for we whose names
are underwritten to layout a road from this mill to Edge
mont we therefore make return as followeth (viz) Beginning at
the said mill thence to a marked white oak with 10 notches standing near the line betwixt Randle Malin and Joseph BAKERS land
thence to a corner over the said creek to a marked white oak with
ten notches standing on the side of a hill in Samuel CARPENTERS
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land then turning up the said hill by a line of marked trees over
a part of the said Samuel's land to the widow BROCKSON '·s land
then over part of the said widows land to a black Oak marked with
ten ' notches standing by Edgemont Road. Witness our hand the 7.
day of the 12. Month 1701 ••••
Andrew JOB
John KINSMAN
Robert CARTER
John BAILS
William BROWN
••••• Allowed and ordered to be recorded •••••
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Part of the inhabitants of Middletown petitioned this Court
against James BOWATER - David OGDEN ,and Joseph GERVIS for altering Edgmont contrary to Law this Court orders the said James BOWATER - David OGDEN and Joseph GERVIS to turn the said Road where
it was laid out to the Grand Jury as soon of their corn is off
the ground other ways the Sheriff is hereby ordered to Levy their
fines according to· law ~ •• '•••••
The Sheriff John HOSKINS made return of an execution obtained by Edward SHIPPEN against .t he 'estate , of Daniel SMITH deed •••
which proceedings remained on . file
Owen THOMAS by his Attorney David LOYD delivered a deed to
Ralph LEWIS for ' :~50 acres of· land in Havford dated the 15. 11 mo.
1701
George WOODWARD delivered a deed to Thomas .KENDALL for two
lots of land in Chester dated the 24. of February A D 1701
Joseph JERVIS by his Attorney John HOSKINS delivered a deed
to Jasper YEATES for 2/3 of .a mill and 2 acres of land on Ridley
creek dated the 4. of February 1701 James BROWN · delivered a deed to Francis BALDWIN for two lots
in Chichester dated the 13. day of April A D 1701
. James BROwN delivered a deed to Walter MARTIN for one lot in
Chichester dated the 6. day of March A D 1700
Joseph HICKMAN delivered a deed to Aaron JAMES for a tract
of land in Westown dated the 24 day of the 12 mo · ~ 1701
Henry OBURN delivered a deed to John PEN~mLL for 6 acres of
land dated the 7. of the 10. month 1700
Stephen JACKSON by his Attorney John HOSKINS delivered a
deed to John WORRILOW for a lot in Chester dated the 17.• of June
1701
William SMITH delivered ' a deed to JOb ·.,BUNTON for 300 acres
of· land in Concord dated ·. the 19. ' of: the ' 12. mo. 1701 '
Job BUNTON delivered a deed of mortgage to William SMITH for
the said land dated the :W. of the. 1:~ month 1701 ••• William SMITH
delivered a defesance ' upon the ~ above mortgage dated the 20. of
the 12. month 1701
.
Abraham BEEKS ' and ' Philip 'YARNAL both requested this Court
that the Road' formerly laid out, for Abraham BEEKS may go past
Philip YARNAL's door and so into Edgmont Road notwithstanding the
former order which this Court alous & confirms
This Court adjourns to the 26. day of the 3. month next •••
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1701

The Orphans Court was called before the same Justices
This Court having examined the last will and t e stment of
John HOULSON deceased do find that the said John HOULSON was not
in his sound mind nor Judgment at the writing the same and that
John HOULSON the son of the said John HOULSON deceased appeared
at this Court and was found to be of age to choose his guardians
and has chosen James SWAFFER and William GREGORY for that office
and this Court thinks it requisite that Administrators be granted
by the Re gister General to the said Guardian
•.••••• This Court adjourns ..•••••
John BLUNSTON
Caleb PUSEY
Ralph FISHBORN
Jonathan HAYES Justices
After proclamation was made
John HOSKINS Shff
and silence was commanded
Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Clk.
the Constables were called and returned all well. The Grand Jury
was called and a ppeared and brought in their presentments viz:
Chester the 26 . of the 3. mo. 170:~. We the Grand Jury for the
body of the County of Chester do present Richard ARNOLD of Thorn
bury for taking up & converting to his own use a horse belonging
to a person unknown some time about the latter end of the 10.
month last
John BENNETT foreman
Chester 26 . 3. month 1702 We the Grand Jury for the body of
Chester do pre sent Benjamin PATTISON now or late servant to Joseph JERVIS of Middletown the county aforesaid for some time in
the s econd month last past breaking into the house of Joseph BAKER of Upper Providence and feleniously taking away a certain sum
of money containing two pieces eight - Jno BENNETT for eman
Richard ARNOLD being called to answer the presentment of the
Grand Jury app eared and confessed the fact and submits himself to
the mercy of the court
The Court orders him to a ppear at the next Court ••••
Richard ARN OLD of Thornbury doth recognise himself in the
~um of
forty pounds to be levied of his lands goods and chattles
to the use of the properis and Govs Conditionally that he be and
appear at the n ext Court of Quarter Seseions to be holden for the
said county as well as to answer the aforesaid presentment as abide the judgment of the said Court
Benjamin PATTISON being called to answer the presentment aforsaid appeared and confessed the fact, the court gave judgment
for two pounds eight shilling to be paid to Joseph BAKER with
lawful fees and to be whipt with eleven lashes on his bear back
and wear a T according to law of yellmv color
And this Court considering the damages that Joseph JERVIS
hath sustained by the said Benjamin FELONY Orders the said Benjamin to serve JERVIS one year and a half for the said damages ••••
At a Court of Quarter Sessions
held the 26 . day of the 3.
month 1702
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John JONES Executor
to Lydia WADE Plff
John CHILD and

1702
The Plff Appeared by his Attorney David LOYD the Dft. being called appeared and confessed Judgment for the
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Nathaniel EVAN

principleaccord'i ng , to the declaration with continuance of execution
for a month ••••••

Dfts

Being called the Court gave Judgment
for fourteen pounds fourteen shillings ••• & ••• five pence with co siB
'Execution respited till with ten day
of ,n ext' Court

William BRISTOW Plff
John BRISTOW Dft
By Cont,i nuance

William CLEATON Piff
Thomas WITHERS Dft.
By continuance Nonsui ts' ,

Jonathan HAYES Plff
Jeremy :COLLETT &- John CHILD
Agreed

Walter FAUCITT Plff
Edward 'PRITCHETT Dft
a nonsuite

Richard CROSBY Plff
Thomas TAYLOR Dft
withdrawn

Plff

Thomas MOOREPlff
Jno. MARTIN Dft
vyithdrawn
Umphry MUNCY Plff
William DAVIS Dft
continue'd ,

CLEMPSON , Plff
Robt ; WOOD ' Pft
non suitI.M.

Jame~

JOhn JONES Plif :
John GOLDIN Dft
Withdrawn J. M. K.
Jeremy COLLETT

widoWw~~~~~wn

Jeremy COLLETT Flff
Nathanl' , RING Dft
withdrawn

Plff

Jeremy COLLETT Plff
John WILLIS Dft
withdrawn
Caleb PUSEY

Plff
Richar~ . ARNOLD
Dft

,

~

, Franc'i s CHADSEY
Randal SPIKEMAN

Plff ,
Dft "

':

'Bo th called
both 'a ppeared the declaration being read , wherein the Plff declared" for 500 pounds
damage for ren~ of a title to his land, the Dft saith nothing ' in
bane the Court "orders the sheriff to call a Jury of enquiry to go
on the land of the Plff to enquire the damages and make return to
the next Court.
r ,'

The Plaintiff being called appeared &
the Defendant by their Attorney David
LOYD who confessed Judgment according
to declaration for ninety pounds ,to
be levied on the estate of John DAY
in this County the same being ' for the maintenance of his children
John HOSKINS Sheriff made return of five executions levied

James ATKINSON ' Plff
Grace and S'a rah DAY
by their Guardians
John PARSON's Deft
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on the Es tate of Daniel SMITH deceased as also Venditions exponas
of the said SMITH effects all which proceeding r8main on file
John HOSKINS is ordered to secure the levies due on the
lands of Daniel SMITH taken by execution
Page 89
Joseph HICKMAN and Benjamin HICKMAN by their Attorney Isaac
TAYLOR delivered a deed to Richard ARNOLD for 200 acres of land
in Thornbury dated the 16. of the 3. month 1702 ••••••
James SANDILAND delivered a deed to Robert FRENCH for three
lots of land Chester the 25. day of May 1702
Thomas MORE delivered a deed to Moses KEY for a plantation
consisting of 100 acres in Concord da~ed the 23. of the 3 mo.1702
James SANDI LAND delivered a deed to Jasper YEATES and company for a tract of land in Chester for a burying place dated the
26. of May 1702
John BUDD by his Attorney John HOSKINS delivered a deed to
Peter BRITAIN for 500 acres of land on the west side of Brandywine dated 7. may 1702
Joshua HASTINS by his Attorney Robert VERNON delivered a
deed to John SHARPLESS for 140 acres of land in Lower Providence
dat ed the 19. of the 3. month 1702
Joshua HASTINS by his Attorney John SHARPLESS delivered a
deed to Robert VERNON for 250 acres of land in Lower Privodence
dated the nineteenth day of the third month 1702
John HOSKINS Sheriff of the County de livered a deed to Richard WEBB for 415 acres of land in Brandywine dated the :~5. of April 1702
John HOSKINS Sheriff delivered a deed to Dani e l REGISTER for
210 acres of land dated the 26. of April 1702 John HOSKINS Sheriff delivered a deed to Joseph CARTER for
210 acres of land dated the 28. day of April 1702
John HOSKINS Sheriff delivered a deed to John HICKIN for 124
acres of land dated the 26 day of April 1702
Joseph CARTER delivered a deed of Mortgage to Jonathan HAYES
for 310 acres of land dated the 25. of the 3. month 1702
James SANDI LAND delivere d a deed to · John HOSKINS for a
piece of ground in Chester dated the 26. day of the 3. month 1702
The Court ' adjourns till the 26 day of the 6 month next
John BLUNSTON .
Cale b PUSEY .
Ralph FISHBORNE
Robert PILE
Phillip ROMAN
Jonathan HAYES
John HOSKINS Shff
Henry HOLLINGSWORTH

At a Court of Quarter Sessions
held at Chester for the said
County, on the twenty sixth
day of the sixth month
1702 ••••• Before

Clk.

Page 90
Proclamation being made the Court was called and the Constables was called and returned all was well
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The Grand Jury being called appeared and brought in their
presentments as followeth - Chester the 26. of the 6. month 1702
We of the Grand Jury for this , County of Chester upon the complaint of the Supervisors of Newtown present Morgari JAMES of the
Township of West Town in ' this .county for improing and incumbring
to the nuisance of the inhabitants the great road which hath been,
laid out according to the l~w for the Convepiency of the inhabitants to mill and marked & c, and in Contempt of law in that case
provided James COOPER foreman
Chester the 25. , of the 6 month 1702
,
We of the Grand Jury of this County in conjunction with the
assessors find that the ,Tresurer is not ready to give in- his accounts so for that reason &c. We the Grand Jurors and Assessors
do appoint for calculation of said account &c. the first day of
the seventh month next ensuing about the 8, hour of that day in
the town of Chester - Signed in behalf of the Grand Jury and Assessors - James COOPER for~man
James SERRILL
Plff
John MILISON Deft
withdrawn

Jasper YEATES Plff
John STUBS Deft
agreed

Thomas DAVIS Plff
Richard ARNOLD Dft

Humphrey MAURY Plff
William DAVIS
and Stephen EVANS Dft
continued x 2 courts

Humphrey MURRY Plff
William DAVIS - David EVANS
Richard MILES Dft
continued 1 court

The Plff and Dft. being called both
appeared the declaration being read
the Jury was called and Attested
John BROOMHALL
Frances CHADSEY
George CHANDLER
James HENDRICKSON
John WORRALOW
Aaron J AMES
'
Daniel HOOPES
' Joseph P$NNELL
William PICKLES
Richard WOODWARD'
John GOLDING
James SANDILAND
The evidence ' being attested gave . ~n. their evidence and the
Jury went forth and brought in their verdict .. Vl,Z Chester the 25
oj the 6 month 1702. W~ the Petty Jury do find for the Plaintiff
wi th costs of suite and twelve pence 9.amage - Jno '• .wORRALOW foreman - Where
the Defts Attorney moved in arrest of Jud~nent . and
the Court gave respite till Ye first day of the next month at 8
oclock to file his re,a.sons or otherwise gives judgme,nt ' . ':
Ordered that Supervisors of the highways for each township
in this county as followeth and that the Clerk send them the order of ' Court
Darby ••••• 4Nicholas IRLAND
Chiehester.!.Jeremy COLLETT
Hans· URIN
George CHANLER
Bethel ••••• Edward BEEZER
Thornbury •••• George PIERCE
Newtown. '••• Lewis LEWIS
. Marple •••••• ,Edward DAWES
Walter FAUCITT Plff
Edward PRITCHETT Dft
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Springfield •• Mordecai MADDOCK
Haverford •••• Richard HAYES
Chester •••.•• Joseph COBURN
Birmingham ••• Peter DICKS
Middletown ••• Robert PENNELL
Westtown ••••• Richd BUFFINGTON
Aston •••••••• Thomas ROWLAND
Edgemont ••••. Jno. WJRRILOW
Concord •••••• Mordecai JAMES
U.Providence.Thos. POWILL
Edward JENNINGS
L.Providence.Robt. VERNON
Ridley ••••••• Charles WHITAKER
Radner ••••••• David PEW
Ordered that all the Cart Roads laid out by order of court
and allowed shall be fifty feet broad as the two Roads laid out
from Upper and Nether Providence to Darby & Calebs mill & all
other •••••••.
John WORRILOW being one of the petty Jury for contempt of
Court by departing from his fellow Jurors and going into another
p~ovince before
they gave in their verdict is fined fifty shillings
The Sheriff made return of a writ of Venditioni Exponas at
the suit of Ann HARRISON whereby the estate of John CALVERT was
executed and sold for 243 pounds to Thomas and Joshua CALVERT
The Sheriff made return of an execution at the suit of James
ATKINSON Plff. executed upon 430 acres of land belonging to Grace
& Sarah DAY Dfts.
The Sheriff made return of a writ of enquiry wherein Francis
CHADSEY was Plff Randle SPEAK~~N Dft. Wherein the Inquest finds
the Plff 500 pounds damages besides costs of suit for which the
court gives Judgment according to Law.....
'
Richard ARNOLD being called did not appear according to his
Reco gnisance
Road
No 11

Whereas we whose names are underwritten being appointed
by a Court of Quarter Sessions held the 28. day of the 3
month 1702 to view and layout a road from Chester Mill
to the town of Chester Do Return the said Road as followeth Beginning at the said mill thence to a hickory notched with ten
notches standing by a bridge by an inclosed piece of marsh ground
of Caleb PUSEY's thence by a line of marked trees to a spanish
oak marked with ten notches standing by Ion HOLLOWAY thence by a
line of marked trees to a black oak marked with ten notches standing by the old Road side near the plum trees thence down by the
side of a small run by a line of marked trees to a hickory marked
with ten notche s standing mear Ship Creek run thence in the old
Road up the hill to a black oak marked with ten notches thence by
a line of marked trees to a small oak marked with ten notches
standing by Edgemont Road about 3/4 of a mile from Chester Town
and so along the said Road to Chester Town ••••••••
Road
No 12

Also by appointment of the said Court of Quarter Sessions to view and layout a Road from the Town of Chester to Walter FAUCITTS do also return as follwe'th Begin
ning at the said Town of Chester thence along Edgemont Road about
3/4 of a mile to a small , oak marked with ten notches thence leaving Edgemont Road by a .li.ne of marked trees to a black oak marked
with (ten)
Page 92
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, ten notches standing nea~ the Kings Road thence -down the hill the
Road to Walter FAUCITTS ••••••
Robert CARTER
John BElLS
James WHITAKER
William BROWN
. John KINSMAN
Thomas BALDWIN
Allowed by the Court and ordered to be entered on record
Joseph JERVIS by his Attorney John HOSKINS delivered a deed to
Jasper YEATS for two thirds of a mill and two thirds of 52 acres
of land ,in Middletown dated the 20. August 1702
Joseph BAKER by his Attorney James SANDlLAND delivered a
deed , to Jasper YEATES for 8t acres of ·land in Upper Providence
dated 20. Aug. 1702
Johannas HENRICKSON by his Attorney John CHILD delivered a
deed to James HENDRICKSON for 5,.0 ' acres of land in this County 7.
5 mo 1702
William HOWILL his wife Mary and Daniel THOlVIAS by their Attorney David LOYD. delivered a deed to John BEVIN for 168t acres
of land in Havford the 9. of the 11 month 1701
- .This Court adjourns to the 1. day of the 7. month next At a Court held at Chester for
John BLUNSTON
the said County by ·adjourment
Caleb PUSEY
Ralph FISHBOURNE
from the 25 day of the 6 month
last,to the first day of the 7
Robert PILE
I
Philip RO~~N Justices
Month 1702
The Grand Jury being called appeared .a ....
, Being called both appeared the Dft
Walter FAUCITT Plff
producing no reason in arrest of
Edward PRITCHETT Deft
Judgment the Court gives Judgt.
'that pertition between the Plff and Dft be made of the messuages
plantation land meadow marsh & cripe mentioned in the Plffs declaration and a writ of partition be issued forth accordingly directed to the Sheriff returnable to next Court
Edward PRITCHETT for his contempt of Court and Spitting in
the face ~ Walter FAUCITT in open Court is fined twenty Shillings
Morgan JAMES being presented by the grand Jury for stopping
a road leading from Newtown to Philadelphia This Court orders
the said Morgan immediately to throw open the said Road and if
the said Morgan will he may hang gates on the sd road so that
there may be fre~ passage for all persons otherways the Court or
ders a fine of five pounds to be leviec1. according to law and to
pay the Charge on thi~ presentment Tobias DINMARK and Sarah his wife by their Attorney Caleb
PUSEY delivered ' an assignment on a deed to Robert LANGUM for 3
" acres of land in Chichester , dated the 20. of the 7. month 1702
Page 93

1702

David REGISTER delivered a deed of mortgage to Phillip YARNAL for 210 acres of land dated 27., of the 3 month .1702
,
Jacob SIMCOQK · delivered a deed to Samuel CA,RPENTER for 254
acres of land in Ridley dated the 25. of the 5. month 1702
John WORRALOW & Daniel · HOOP delivered a de'e d to Joseph BAKER
for 500 acres of land in Thornbury dated the 1. of the 7 month
170:~
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Joh~ BLUNSTON delivered a deed to James COOPER Attorney Edmd
CARTLEDGE, Thomas WORTH , Michael BLUNSTON and John HOOD for J!
acres of land in Darby dated the 5. day of the 6. month 1702
The Court adjourns till the 8. day of this ins tant The Court was called
Before Caleb PUSEY
according to adjournment
Ralph FISHBORNE
Robert PILE
Philip ROMAN Justic es
The Grand Jury being called & appeared the Assessors was
called and appeared and the Treasurer
John HOSKINS Collector fo~ the County of Chester is debtor
for the half of Levy Assessed in the Year 1700 amounting in the
whole as appears by each respective townships duplicate and compleated by the assessors to one hundred and eighty two pounds
thirteen shillings and six pence omitted •••••
Robert CARTER 1~ 5S. ODe in the whole 18J~ 18S. 6!D Walter 1~RTIN aCW10wledged the reception of 114~ 18S. 5!D.
being in part of the above 18J~ 18S 6!D To there remains due to the county from said HOSKINS the 8.
of the 7. month 1702. 1'69 pounds 0 shillings and 1 pence
This Court orders and appoints Walter MARTIN to be Supervisor of the finishing the court house and prison and Orders him
forewith to finish the court house and prison
This Court Gr.and Jury and Assessors appoints Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Collector for this county to collect the remaining part of
the half levy which John HOSKINS hath omitted And the Justices
Grand Jury with the Assessors is agreed to gather the other half
tax on levy land in the Year 1700 being 1! per pound forcollecting both of said taxes, Henry HOLLINGSWORTH is appointed Collector for which the said Henry is to be allowed one shilling three
pence per pound
James SANDILAND delivered a d3ed to Edward KINISON for 2!
acres of land in 'Chester dated the 1. of September 1702
William CLAYTON delivered a deed to James MILS for 2 lots
and 4 acres of woodland in Chichester dated the 28. day of July
:702
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1702

At a Court of Quarter Sessions
held at Chester for the said
county the twenty fourth day
of the 9. month 1702 - Before

John BLUNSTON
Ralph FISH BORNE
Jonathan HAYES Justices
John HOSKINS Shff
Henry HOLLINGSWORTH elk
Silence being commanded the constables was called and returned all well the Grand Jury was called and brought in their presentments as followeth - Chester the 24. of the 9. month 1702 'We the Grand Jury do present the Kings Road between Calebs
Mill and namans creek it being imcumbred by falling of trees and
logs and wants clearing and repairing •••• ' James COOPER foreman
Morgan JAMES being presented by the Grand Jury at a Court
held at Chester the 25 day of the 6. month 1702 for stopping and
fencinE up a lawful Road leading from Newtown to Philadelphia and
Morgan JAMES being summoned to appear at a Court held at Chester,
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the 1. day of the 7. month 1702 to answer the said presentments
did not appear Judgment being respected by the Court till a court
held at Chester the 8 day of the 7. month and Morgan JAMES not
appearing proof being made that Morgan had not removed the said
nuisance according to the order ' of the Court - This Court orders
a fine of five pounds with the charges forwith to be levied by
execution for his default and contemtuously stopping the said
Road contrary to Law •.••
The Sheriff made return of' a writ of partition in the cause
wherein Walter FAUCITT was Plff and Edward PRITCHETT and all
things executed &c. therefore it is considered that the partition
aforesaid shall be held firm and stable and the plaintiff craves
execution for damages and costs of court and division of the land
and the account being produced in Court was allowed and execution
granted being for seventeen pounds eight shillings & seven pence
Jeremiah COLLETT Plff
Robert BROWN ' Dft

Being both called the Plff ' appeared
the Dft not appearing Judgment was
granted by default for 19 pounds 13
shillings & 8 pence with costs and the Plff remits the penalty
.1

I

Being called both appeared the Deft did
not answer in form The declaration being read wherein the
Plff declares for a debt of 13 pounds & 13 shillings debt which
the said Dft from him the· said Plff detains whereby he is damnified and hath lost to the value of 20 pounds - The. Jury was called (videlicet ) John BALDWIN
Reese HENT
Charles BROUCKS
Peter BRITAIN'
Thomas VERNON
Edward HINISON
Charles BOTH
Henry WORLEY
John MARIS
Peter WORRALL
John DUTTON
George JAfVIES
Being Attested
The Evidence being heard the Jury went forth and brought in .
. . (their) .
Page 9.5
1702
Richard CARE Plff
Peter PROCTOR Dft

. I

their verdict as followeth - Chestep the 2.5. of the 9. month 1702
We of the Petty Jury do find for the Plff. with costs of suit and
two pence damage
John BALDWIN foreman
The Plaintiff moves in arrest of ~udgment . and will show
cause at the next court
.

t·....

John NAVE ' Plff
ELEOCK Dft .

Being called both appeared the dec lara' tion being read wherein the Plff declares
for 71:, 13S. 9D. upon account the same Juryas above being attested . went forth and brought in ·their verdict as followeth - Chester the 26~ of the ninth month· 1702.
We of th.e Petty Jury do find for Plff yvi th costs ' of suit ten
pence damages •.•••• The Court gave Judgt according· to verdict ••••
.
John BALDWIN foreman
Ordered .that John EDGE & Randle VERNON be ·fene.e· vi.ewers for
Lower Providenc'e. William LUCAS is appointed hog beadle 'f or
Chester to pui the law in execution in ten days .
.1
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Lydi.a HARRIS "?eing brought to this Court informs the Court
that William DAVIS 1S the father of her child now in Court about
five weeks old &nd also declares herself to be the said Davisls
servant. Ordered that the said Lydia MARIS be S€ :~t to her said
Master and that he take care to provide for her ru~ her child
till next court and to see her forth comeing at next court and
that the said DAVIS be summoned to next Court to answer the premises Wi lliam BROWN & John DUTTON is appointed fence viewers for
the township of Astoun
Humphry MURREY Plff
Wm DAVIS & Stephen EVANS Dft
by continuance continued 3 courts
John SORRILL Plff
John MILLISON Deft - agreed

Humphrey MURRY Plff
Wm. DAVIS, Stephen EVANS
and Richard MILES Dfts - by
continuance
Contd 2 courts
Jasper YEATES
Henry RANDLES

Plff
Dft-continued

John CARN Plff
Philip EILBECK Dft -nonsuite

John NEANE Plff
Stepehn KINGS Dft-withdrawn

Robert FRENCH Plff '
Thomas GREEN Dft - agreed

Joseph CLOUD Jr Plff
Robert BROWN Dft-agreed

Road
No 28

The 28. of the 8 month 1702. By virtue of an order of
court held at Chester the :?9 day of the 6. month 1702 we
have laid out a road from Goulding corner of his field
to Edgmont Road along the head line of Abraham Beecks lands and
to Phillip YARNALLS corner then along his line by marked trees
and so along the line of a Hickory tree by Edgmont Road Thomas CALVERT delivered a deed to Thomas POWILL 'for one lot
in the town of Chester dated the 24 day of the 9 month 1702
Thomas MINSHALL
Daniel WILLIAMSON
George SMEDLEY
Thomas PIERSON
Richard BE~ID
John FINCHER
Page 96
At a Court of Quarter Sessions
held at Chester for the said
County on the twenty third day
of the 12. month 1702/3 - Before

1702/3

John BLUNSTONE
Caleb PUSEY
Robert PILE
Jonathan HAYES
Phillip ROMAN
John HOSKINS Shiff
Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Clk
Proclamation being made the Court was called. The Constables
being called appeared and returned all was well and new constables being chosen as followeth
Chester •••.•••••• William LUCAS
Upper Providence ••• Thos. JONES
Middletown ••••••• John TURNER
L. Providence .••• Jos. SHARPLESS
Ashtown •••••••••• Thomas DUTON
Ridley ••••••••••• John ORION
Chichester ••••••• Robert LANGll1
Springfield •••••• lsaac TAYLOR
Bethel ••••••••••• John GARilllTT
Marple ••••••••••• Edwd DAVffiS
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Newtown ••••
Jno · FINSHER
Concord • • ••••• Robert CHAMBERLIN
. Radner •.• ••••••••• Hugh WILLIAr·1
Thornbury •... • Jacob VERNON
Harford •••••••••• Thos. REESE
Birmingham •••• Daniel DAVIS
Wet town •••••• Richard BUFFINGTON Darby ••••••••••• oWm . COOK
Edgmont ••••••• Joseph PENNELL
1- '

• • • ..

I

The New Grand Jury being called as followeth
Randle VERNON
Thomas HOOPES
Aaron J A.IvIES
Randle MALIN
Daniel WILLIAMSON
Robert BARBER
Joseph BAKER
James LOWNES
David LEWIS
William COLBURN
John BOWATER
James
HENRICKSON
. James SHARPLESS
Francis CHADSEY
Robert CARTER
John BETHEJ..J
Thomas MASSEY
And Attested went forth but brought in no presentment Nicholas PILE
Nathaniel ~~V{LIN
John BENNETT
Joseph BAKER
Andrew JOBE
Joseph WOOD
David LEWIS
Robert CARTER •••• Assembly Men for the
year 1703
Nicholas PILE
Thomas WORTH
John WORRALL
Thomas POWILL
Franc i s CHADSEY
Daniel WILLIAMSON •••••• Assessors
Joseph RICHARD Jr. being called to answer the complaint of
Humphry SCARLET for threatning to shoot the said Humphry both Joseph and Humphrey appeared and being heard agreed in open court
whereupon the said Joseph is cleared paying the charges
Richard NEVIL petitioned this court for discharge from his
mistress Elizabeth COCKSON alledging he was to serve but four
years whereupon she alledges he is to serve five
the evidence being heard the Court orders him to serve years
William DAVIS being called to answer the information of Lydia HARRIS to the last Court appeared and produces evidence as
Hugh WILLIAM, Susanna WILLIAM, David POWIL, Elizabeth WORRAL,
Elizabeth (Thomas)
.
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THOMAS, Martha JONES, David MARIS; Jeremy JERlVIAN the Court having
examined the said evidence and the said Lydia not appearing the
said DAVIS is discharge d having the Court charges
The Court adjourned till 8 oclock the :~4, inst. & met accordtng to adjourt
Humphrey MURRY · Plff ,
William DAVIS · and '
Stephen EVANS Dft
Continued · 4 Courts
Edward SHIPPIN Plff
Wm. DYER Dft
. Dft not appearing action is
continued

Humphrey MURREY Plff
William DAVIS, Stephen EVANS
& . Richard MILES Dft
continued 3 courts
Jasper YEATES Plff
Henry RANDLES Dft
Judgment is granted according
to declaration

I
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,..
Israel TAYLOR Plff ,
Nicholas GATTAVA Dft

The Plff and Deft both appeared the de
claration being read John MOORE Attorney , for the Dft demurs generally the
Plff joins in demurer the court takes time for consideration till
next court
Richard CARE Plff
Peter PROCTOR Dft

Continued till next court being the third
by reason it is on attachment

Jasper YEATES Plff
Griffin JONES Dft
By attachment continued

,Jeremiah COLLETT Plff vs
Griffin JONES
by attachment continued

George OLDFIELD Plff
Roger JACKSON Dft
Judgment by default
declaration

Richard CROSBY Plff
John SIMCOCKE Dft
The Dft demurs generally according to the declaration

Peter PROCTOR Plff
Richard JONES Dft
agreed

Jermaih COLLETT Plff
Morgan JONES Dft
agreed

Edward SHIPPEN Attorney for
Arthur SAVAGE
William BILER Dft
by attachment continued

I

William DAVIS Plff
John CHILD Dft
continued 1 court

Jeremy COLLETT senr
James BROWN Dft
continued

Plff

George WOODWARD Plff I James HENDRICKS Plff B Robert BARBER Plff
John HOOPES Dft
c Robert LANGUM Dft
: Richard ADAMS Dft
a greed
agreed
agreed
Jeremiah COLLETT Plff :Jeremiah COLL:T Sr Plff:Joseph COBURN Plff
William FLEMING Dft
,William RATTEW Dft
,John PENNOCK Dft
agreed
agreed
agreed
Robert SINKLER petitioned this court
John CROSBY was to teach him to read and
freely performed ordered that John CROSBY
school one month and to instruct his said
Page 98

that h:i_s present master
write which he hath not
put the said servant to
servant another month
1702/3

Edward HARDI~M~N prefered a petition alledging he had served
four years his indenture being read the court orders the said
HARDU'lAN to serve five years according to indenture
The Sheriff made return of a Liberaris facias in the action
depending between James ATKINSON and Grace and Sarah DAY Dfts
William BRISTOW by his attorney David LOYD delivered a releas unto John BRISTOW of or his part of his fathers Estate dated
5 day of Ja'n uary 1702/3
James RICHARDS by his Attorney James SANDILAND delivered a
deed to John BRISTOW for thirty acres of land 3 acres marsh with
his housing and lots in Chester dated the 16 of the 7. month 1702

/3
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John WADE delivered a deed of mortgage for his land & plantation in Chester dated the 11. day of January 1702/3 unto Dav id
LOYD for himself Edward SHIPPA and Samuel CARPENTER
Philip EILBECK and Lydia his wife by their Attorney David
LOYD delivered a deed to John WADE for their right in Essecks
house dated the 18. day of June 1702/3
.
John BRISTOW by his Attorney David LOYD delivered a deed to
Hel)ry WORLEY for his plantation in Chester Township dated the .24
day of the 1:~. month 1702/3
William HUNTLEY del.tvered a ·deed of mortgage to JonatlBn
HAYES for his the said HUNTLY I S house and plantation da ted the :~:~
of February 1703
.
John HOSKI NS as Sheriff of the county delivered a deed unto
Francis CHADSEY for 500 acres of land in Birmingham dated the 24
day of November 1702
.
Christian HASTINS Administrator to Henry HASTINS delivered a
deed of mortgage for 140 acres of land with improvements unto
Thomas ROU~ND in ' right ' of his wife dated the 3. of July 1701
John PENNOCK delivered a deed to Francis ~~CHEN for 74 acres
of land dated the 16 of February 1702/3
Robert PILE delivered a deed to Ralph PILE for 50 acres of
land in Thornbury dated 2. of the 12. month 1702
"
Thomas WITHERS de livered a deed to Jno BALDWIN for 500 acres
of land in this county dated the 18. 12 mo. 1702
Daniel WILLIAl\1S0N and ' Evan LEWIS delivered a deed to Ellis
HUGS for 17:~~ acres of land in Neutoun dated the 8. of the 12.,
month 170 :~
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Edward SHIPPEY and Nathan STANBURY by their Attorney George
WOODWARD delivered a deed to Joseph PHIPPS 500 acres of land in
thi s county dated the 27 day of ·the 12 month 1702 and ' a patent
for the rand granted by the Commissioners to Phillip RICHl. . RDS dated the first of April 1703
.
Also Ernest Cock delivered a deed to Matthias MATSELIUS for
100 acres of land in Marcas Hook dated 18. of the 12. month 1702
Jacob SI MCOCKE delivered a deed to Samuel HALL for :~ tracts
of land lying in Ridley and Springfieid the one being 50 the other 99 acres dated the :~3. of the 12. month 1·703
.
Mordecai MADDOCK delivered a · deed to .Henry · SWIFT for 13:~ ac'res of land in Springfield dated the 20. of the , 12. , month . 1703
.' Davi.d REGISTER delivered a deed by assignment to Edward PRICHETT Jr forl10acres ' of land dated the 23. of February 1702/3
William DAVIS by his Attorney David PUGH delivered a deed to
David EVAN for 150 acres in· his two tracts dated the 18. day of
January 1702
John SI MCOCKE ' by his Attorney Jacob 'SIMCOCKE delivered a
deed to Edward WOODWARD for 100 acres of land in Thornbury dated
23. 12 mo 1703
Elisha HUGS delivered a deed to Daniel WILLIAMSON for 17t
acres in Newtown dated the 23. day of the 12. month 1702/3
Daniel WILLIAMSON delivered a deed to Elis HUGS. for 17t acres of land in Newtown dated the :~3. day of the 12 month 1702/3
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George BUNTON and Anne his Wife by their Attorney Robert
NEILERD deliverrd a deed to Samuel SELLERS for 75t acres of land
in Darby dated 25. day of October 1702
Thomas WICKERSHAM delivered a deed to Ann COPPOCK for 200
acres of land in Marlborough dated the 23 day of the 1:~. mo . 1702
Joseph SELBY by his Attorney Mordecai MADDOCK delivered a
deed to Jacob SIMCOCKE for 50 acres of land in Springfield dated
11. 4 mo 1 7 O:~
William HUNTLY delivered 9. deed to Peter WORM for 25 acres
of land in r:Tarple dated the 10. day of the 10 month 1700
James BROWN by his Attorney John HULBERT delivered a deed to
Walter ~\ RTIN for 2 streets and a road to the use of the Town of
Chichester dated the :~4. of February 1700
William SMITH delivered a deed to Henry OBOWN for a plantation in Concord consisting of 100 acres of land dated the 1;~. day
of december 1702
Aaron COOPOCK delivered a deed of Mortgage to Thomas WICKERSHAM for 200 acres of land in Marlborough dated the 23. of February 170:~/3
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John BECKINGHAM delivered a deed to Samuel SCOTT for 50 acres of land in Brimagen dated the 16. of the 11. month 1702 -Richard BOND by his Attorney Henry HOLLINGSWORTH delivered a
deed to Philip POWIL for 6acres of land and all the housing there
on in Upper Providence dated the 23. of the 12 month 1703
George LEE delivered a deed of Mortgage to Nathaniel NEWLIN
for 200 acres of land in Manour of Rocks land dated the 10. 1:~.
mo 1702/3
James SANDI LAND delivered a deed to Stephen KING for ;~ lotts
in Chester dated the 24. day of February 170:~/3
Walter lfiliRTIN fence viewer for the township of Chichester
This Court doth adjourn till the last weekly third day in
the 3d mo. inst -The Orphans Court was called and no business present and was
adjourned till the last weekly third day in the 6. month next ••
John BLUNSTONE
Philip RmlIAN
Jonathan HAYES
Caleb PUSEY
Justices
John HOSKI NS Shff
Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Clk
Proclamation was made and silence commanded the constables
was called and returned all was well .•...
The Grand Jury was called and brought in their presentments
as followeth, we of Grand Inquest for said county do present John
CANTWELL servant to Edward Richard WOODWARD of Middletown for feloniously stealing a horse and saddle and apparrill to the value
of eight pounds of Jonathan MONROW about 3 months since The 25. of the 3, month 1703 ••••• Randle VERNON foreman
Chester S. S. The 25 . of the 3. Month 1703
We of the Grand Inque st do present John SMITH of Chester laAtt a Court of Quarter Sessions
held at Chester for the said
County the 25. da~ of the 3. mo.
1703
•.••••••••••••
Before
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borer for feloniously taking an iron bar of James LOWNS from the
stone, quarry to the value of ' twelve shillings being about the 11
month last past
Randle VERNON foreman
Chester S. S. The 25. of the 3. month 1703
We of . the Grand Jury for the said County do present Joseph
CLOUD the younger of Concord for selling a Colt of William JAMES
resident in Concord about the ninth month last ••
Randle VERNON foreman
Ordered that the above John CANTWELL, John SMITH and Joseph
CLOWD be brought to next court •••••
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Humphrey MURRY Plff
William DAVIS & Stephen EVANS Dft

continued 5 courts agreed
William DAVIS payse the charge

Humphrey MURRY Plff
William DAVIS, Stephen EVANS
Richd MILES Dfts
William DAVIS Plff
John CHILD Dft
Judgment for 5 pounds with
costs

Continued 4 ,courts
agreed
William DAVID payes the
charge

..

Jeremiah COLLETT Sr Plff
Grirfith JONES Dft
By attachment continued
Jasper YEATES Plff
Griffi th JOl\TES Dft
By attachment

I

:.

Richard CROSBY Plff
John SIMCOCKE Dft
continued
Edward SHIPPEN Plff
William 'DYETT Dft
continued

continued 1 court.

Jeremiah COLLET Plff
Thomas BUTTERFIELD Dft '

I

John NEEVE Plff
Rowland MORGAN Dft
agreed

Francis CHADSEY
Thomas BARNSLEY
agreed

...

Richard WOODWARD Plff
Jno. CANTWELL Dft
Continued
William COPE Plff ,
SicilaBALDWIN widow Dft -

Plff
Dft

Rebecca COPE widow Plff
:Sicila BALDWIN 'do
Deft
The ' Dft confesses Judgment
according to 'declaration

The Dft confesses
to delcarat.ion

Judgment according

Jasper YEATES Plff
Sicila BALDWIN widow Dft - The Plff and Dft both appeared & the
Dft could not gainsay the Plff declaration and confesses Judgment
Richard CROSBY Plff
Edward HARDYMAN Dft

I

In an action of wrong imprisonment
continued
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Judgment was granted by default for five
pounds eleven shillings and sixpence with
costs

Samuel BUCKLEY Plff
John CHILD Dft
In action of debt
Jeremiah COLLETT
James BROWN Dft

By continuance. Judgment granted for
eight pounds sixteen shillings with
costs
By attachment
continued 3 courts
By contuance
1 court continued -

Plff

Richard CARE Plff
Peter PROCTOR Dft
Israel TAYLOR Plff
Nicholas GOTTAVE Dft
Thomas BUTTERFIELD
John WORRALL Dft

Plff

I

The plaintiff and Dft being called
both appeared and (delcaration)
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declaration being read wherein the Plff declares for a debt of
twenty six pounds fifteen shillings and six pence for work and
labor done in building the Dft's house and the Deft comes and
saith that he hath paid the Plff about the sum of seventeen pound
and alw&ys was and still is ready and willing to pay what is real
ly due and unpaid to the plaintiff without that he oweth to the
said Plff and the said debt in manner and form as the Plaintiff
hath above declared against him and of this he puts himself upon
the country The petty Jury being called and attested
George SMEDLEY
Thomas EVINSON
Richard WOODWARD
Thomas CARTWRIGHT
John GIBBONS
James WIUTAKER
Thomas ROWLAND
George SIMPSON
Benjamin MENDENHALL
Jonathan THATCHER
Matthias MORTON
Humphrey JOHNSON
The evidence being heard the Jury went forth and brought in
their verdict as followeth - We of the petty Jury do find for the
Deft with cost of suit and two pence damages
Ben jamin MENLENHALL foreman
Michael BLINSTON brought a servant girl named Hannah WILSON
to this Court which girl was bound to him by order of the Monthly
Meeting of Philadelphia and her indenture being read . in open
Court. The Court allowed thereof --Ordered that Thomas MINSHALL be supervisor for the Township
of Lower Providence for this ensuing year --John and Hester BRISTOW by their Attorney David LOYD delivered a deed to Henry WORLEY for several parcells of land in Chester Township containing about 200 acres dated :~3. 12. mo 1702/3
Mordecai MADDOCK by his Attorney David LOYD delivered a deed
Norris for A
P in Springfield dated the 4. 1. mo. 1702
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John BOWATER delivered a deed to Samuel CARPENTER for 100
acres of land in Middletown da ted 14 day of September 1702
David LOYD and Isaac NORRIS delivered a deed to John CROXSON
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for 100 acres of land in West . town dated 22.7 mo.; 1702
David LOYD and Isaac NORRIS delivered a do to William SWAFFER for 150 acres of land 'in the V/elsh Traotctated 22. 11.mo.1703
Daivd LOYD and Isaac NORRIS delivered a deed to Thomas BOWAT
ER for 59 acres of land in the Welsh ·tract dated th~ 22. 11. mo.
17.03
John HOS!aNS as Sheriff of the County of Chester delivered a
deed to James ATKINSON for 430 ' ac'r es and 300 acres ' of land in
this County dated the 24. of t!'le 3. month 1703
Thomas KENDALL by his Attorney David LOYD delivered a deed
to Edward KINISON for 2 lots in Chester dated 10.3 mo.1703 Elinor
TALEY; Peter JONSON, Gabriel JONSONJ Hippolet LEFEVER, ' Kathrine
LEFEFRE and Thomas JONES by their Attorney delivered a deed to
Philip RO~\N for 137 acres of land in Chichester dated the 21. of
the 1. month 1702 --John BOWATER delivered a deed to Thomas MARTIN for 150 acres
in Middletown dated the 5. 3 month 1703
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Thomas MARTIN delivered a deed an assignment of the above deed to
Alexander HUNTER dated the 5. of the 3 mo. 1703
Thomas POWIL delivered a deed of gift to his son John POWILL
for 17:~ acres in Lower Providence dated the :~5. day of May 1703
Jennett GRIFFITH delivered a deed to James PRICE for 140 acr~s .in New Town dated the 10. of April 1700 - Morton MORTON by his Attorney Matthias MORTON delivered a
deed to Andrew MORTON for 257 acres for a parcell of Medow Cripl
or swamp dated the 23, of the 3. month 1703
Morton MORTON by his Attorney Peter PETERSON delivered a
deed of give to Matthias MORTON for all his Estate dated the 4.
of the 3. month 1704
William THOMAS by his .Attorney David LOYD delivered a deed
to Evan DAVIS for 225 acres in Newtown dated the 12. day of deccember A. D. 1703 1698
Richard WOODWARD delivered a deed of gift to his son Richard
WOODWARD for 130 acres of land in Thornbury dated the 10. of the
10. month 1698
John WILLIS delivered a deed to Richard WOODWARD for 150 acres of land dated the 2. of the 12 mo. 1703
Obadiah BONSALL by his Attorney David LOYD delivered a deed
to Samuel GARru\TT for 2 tracts ' of land containi~g 165 acres dated
the 23. 1 mo. 1703
'
.
John FINCHER by his Attorney John HOSKINS ' delivered a deed
to Thomas PASCALL for 330 acres in the Welsh Tract dated the 17.
of may 1703
Joseph JERVIS by his Attorney John HOSKINS delivered a deed
of Mortgage to Jasper YEATES for a ' mill & 60! acres of land in
Middletown dated the 26. day 'of November 1702
John HASLEGROVE by his Attorney Jeremiah COLLETT Sr. delivered a deed to leas and releas for 500 acres in Concord to Jeremiah COLLETT Jr. dated the 30 & 31. day of May 1701
Jeremiah COLLETT Junior delivered a Judgment on the aforesaid realse to Thos. and Wm WOODWARD dated the 13. of the 3.
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month 170), for the sd 500 acres
Evan DAVIS delivered to ; Henry LEWIS a deed for 80 acres of
land in Newtown dated the 26 day of February 1702/3
Robert BROWN delivered a deed of Mortgage to Jeremiah COLLETT Sr. for 100 acres of land in the County of New Castle dated
the )0. of April 170)
John LATCHER delivered a deed to Ephriam JACKSON for 228 acres of land in Middletown dated the 19. day of May 170)
Christopher SIPTHORP, Josine FINSHER, William COKER and Renecca his wife, Daniel FLOWER and Sarah his wife by Isaac TAYLOR
their Attorney delivered to John FINCHER a general release of
their claim to any part of the Real Estate of Francis FINCHER deceased dated the 19. 11 mo. 1702
Vincent CALDVillLL by his Attorney Robert BARBER Delivered a
deed to Obadiah BONSER for 100 acres of land in the Township of
Ridley dated the 7. of the 1:~. month 170) John GUEST Esq
Caleb PUSEY
Ralph FISHBORN
Phillip ROIVIAN
Jonathan HAYES
By adjourment from
Nathaniel NEWLIN
John HOSKINS Shff
the last Tuesday in August last 170)
Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Clk

At a Court of Quarter Sessions
held at Chester for the said
County the 7. day of the 8.
month
Before
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Silence being commanded the constables being called returned
all well .....
The Grand Jury being called appeared and brought in their
presentments as followeth, the first of the 8. month 170), We of
the Grand Jury for the county of Chester, We do alIso present the
necessity of a pair of stocks and whipping post in the said town
of Chester,
Randle VERNON foreman '
Richard WOODWARD Plff
Jno. CANTWELL by Recog.
continued
John JONES Executor to
Lydia WADE Plff
Roger JACKSON Dft
continued

Richard CROSBY bound
to answer the complaint of
Jno. SIMCOCK
discontinued by SIl\ICOCKS deaih
James DRUER
bound to answer the complaint of
Daniel HOOPES - Agreed

John HOSKINS Plff
George OLDFIELD Dft

Judgment for principall and Interest
execution
Respit 2 months

Joseph ROBINSON
Peter BLAXFIELD

Judgment is granted by default

Plff
Dft
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Mordecai . MADDOCK Exrs. to. ·James KENNEY
Richard COLLETT Dft

Plff. Continued 1 Court

George YOUNG Plff
Philip POWILL Dft

Judgment and a cori t of Er:.q uiry
granted

John JONES P~ff
David POWILL Dft
Judgment confessed '

Jeremiah COLLITT Sr Plff
Griffith JO~ffiS Dft
Judgt for 5 pounds in the hand of
Will· FLOWER

I '

Jasper YEATES Plff
Griffith JONES Dft
Judgt for the balance
of accounts

. I

I

I

Francis CHADSEY Plff
Thomas BARNS Dft
agreed

Richard CROSBY Plff
John SIMCOCK Dft
Discontinued by Dft being
dead
.
.
Joseph RICHARDSON Plff
Phillip POWIL - Dft
Foln by the Dft's death -

Richard CROSBY Plff
Edward HA RDI~~N Dft-nonsuit
In an action of w~ng imrposonment •
Nonsuit

Israel TAYLOR Plff
Nicholas GATEVE Dft
Continued 2 courts
No continued

Edward SHIPPEN Attorney to
Captain SAVARY Plff
William DYER Dft
By attachment ended

Peter BOSS Plff
Timothy ATKINSON
agreed

Richard CAVE
Plff
Peter PROCTOR Dft
Court grants Judgt
this being the 4. court

Rebecca COPE Plff
John CHILD
Ordered ye Plff. appear
next court & Plff
.

Scicila BALDWIN
John BETHEL Bft

Ordered that the Dft appear next · court and
plead wi tbout further summons .'
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JasPGrYEATESPlff
Thomas TAYLOR Dft
Jasper YEATES ·: Plff . I
Joseph JERVIS . Dft

Dft

1703
Judgment by non Sum iriformatu's by David
LOYD Attorney to the Dft - .
Judgment by non · sum informatus by David
'. LOYD Attorney to the Plff

Joseph CLOUD Jr. being called to Answer the presentment of
the of the Grand Jury last Court and no prosecution or evidence
appeared against him he is discharged paying his fees •••
John ELLOT delivered a deed to Joseph WOOD for 690 acres of
land in' Est Town dated the first of the 8 mo. 1703
William CARTER by John MOORE his Attorney .delivered a deed
to Samuel CARPENTER for the sixteenth part of an undivided part
of 5358 acres of land, dated the 8. of March 1701.2
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Joseph GROWDEN by his Attorney John MOONE delivered a deed
for the sixteenth part of the above mentioned 5358 acres of land
dated November 21, 1702
Francis WORLEY and wife MARY delivered a dee d of releasefor one Moiety or half of the lands formerly belonging to Thomas
BRACEY un sold in the year 1697 and also one moiety if the said
Thomas BRACEY's stock in the society dated the 13. of the 9 mo.

1702

Isaac NORRIS and David LOYD by their Attorney Robert BARBER
delivered a deed to John HAINS for 965! acres 16 per. of land dated the 21. of the 5 mo . 1702
Roger JACKSON delivered a deed of mortgage to Philip ROMAN
for one house and lot in Chester with a parcel of wood land dated
the 24. of May 1703 ••••
James BROUN delivered a deed to Roger JACKSO N for a house
and lot and three acres of woodland in Chichester dated the 20.
of May 1703
Thomas BARTLETT by his Attorney John HOSKINS delivered a
deed to Jasper YEATS for a house one lot or smith Shop in Chester
dated June 20, 1703
David LOYD delivered a deed to William PICKLES for a lot in
Chester dated 24 . 3. 1703
Thomas HOOPE by his Attorney IsaacTAYLOR delivered a deed to
Bartholomew COPPOCK, Jr. for 100 acres of land in Marple and another tract in Marple containing 8 7/8 acres and a third part of
200 acres in the Welsh Tract dated the thirty first day of the 6
month 1703 -Bartholomew COPPOCK Jr. by his Attorney Isaac TAYLOR delivered a deed for 2 a c res of land to the use of Springfield Meeting
house dated the 26 . of the 6 . month 1703
William HITCHCOCK by his Attorney Philip ROMAN delivered a
deed of release to Benjamin MENDINGH~LL for 250 acres of land dated the 7. of February 1701 ••••
Thomas MASSEY delivered a deed to Thoms HOOPE for 8 acres
and 7/8 parts of an acre of land in Marple dated the 13. of the
6. month 1703 •••••
Kathren r,lORGAN by her Attorney Thomas POWILL delivered a
deed to Gri ggith JONES for 212 acres of land dated the 5 day of
February 170:~
David POWILL by his Attorney David LOYD delivered a deed to
John RICHARDS for 238 acres of land in Radner dated the 9. 6.
month 1703 Thomas BOWATER by his Attorney David LOYD delivered a deed
to William SWAFFER for :~OO acres in this County dated 6. 6 1703
Henry RANDLES by his Attorney George OLDFIELD delivered a
deed to Roger JACKSON for 45 acres of land in Chichester dated
the 10. day of december 1700 Page 106
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Thomas BALDWIN delivered an assignment on a deed to Roger
JACKSON for 2 lots and four acres of woodland in Chichester ~ated
Octobr 7, 1703
Jacob SIMCOCK by his Attorney David LOYD delivered a deed to -
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Ralph FISHBORNfor a lot.: ,of land being 103 f~et broad and of the
same breath to the Creek whereon the said Ralphs house stands
with all the houses thereon dated the 7. of September 1703
William LEWIS by his Attorney David LOYD delivered a deed to
Lewis LEWIS for two tracts of land in Newtown containing 233 acres dated the second of August 1703
,David PHILLIPS delivered a deed to Levis LEWIS for 109 acres
in Newtown dated the ' 26 m01703
'
Elizabeth THOMAS by)i.er A+,torney David LOYD delivered a deed
to Lewis LEWIS for 33t acres in newtown dated the 31 day of July
1703
'
Elizabeth THOMAS by her Attorney David LOYD delivered a release to David PHI;LLIPS for 3J 1/3 acres in newtown dated the 13.
day of July 1703...
'
Philip ENGLAND by his Attorney Lewis LEWIS delivered a deed
to Jeremiah JARMAN<jl.nd Morgan JONES for 50 acres of land in newtown dated May 24, 1694
,J~remiah JERMAN,
Morgan JONES and David PHILLIPS by their
Attorney David LOYD delivered a deed to Rees HOWILL for 50 acres
of land in Newtown dated the last day of August 1703
, Richard THO~~S by his attorney David LOYD delivered a deed
to Edward JONES for 200 in Goshen dated the 27 day of the 12 mo
1703
Richard TijOMAS by his Attorney David LOYD delivered a deed
to Robert DAVID for 88t acres in Goshen dated the 4. 4 mo 1703
John CADWALADER by his Attorney David LOYD delivered a deed
to Evan REES for a plantation consisting of 83 acres in Newtown
dated the 1. of May 1713 (1)
Evan REES delivered a deed of mortgage to William LEWIS and
Rees HENT for the above said plantation dated the 1. of May 1703
Richard ' THOMAS by David LOYD his Attorney delivered a deed
to' Robert WILLIAMS for 500 acres ' in the Welsh tract dated 4. 3 mo
1703
Michael JOBSON by his Attorney John HOSKINS delivered a deed
of Mortgage to Joseph PUDGIN 1250 acres dated '28. July 1703
David HARY Senrr of Radner ear mqrk is a crop on the far ear
Ordere,d that Richard KENDERDIN is appointed hog beadle in
the town of Chester '
,
.
Daniel HUMPHREY is appointed Supervisor of the highways for
haverford for this year --The Court adjourns according to Law
A~

a Court 'of Quart~r Sesiion~
held at ' Chester for the said
C,ounty the 30. day of the 9.
Month 1703 ,
Before

John ,GUEST Esq
Caleb PUSEY
Ralph FISH BORN
Phillip ROMAN
Nathanl NEWLIN
John HOSKINS Shff
Henry HOLLINGSWORTH

Clk

The Court being 'opened the constables being called appeared
and returned all was well ~ •••
George PIERCE
Humphrey JONSTON John GOLDEN
Ephraim' JACKSON
Thomas POWILL
Daniel HOOPES
David ~.:rORIS
John KINSMAN
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Thomas MINSHAL
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John HULBERT

Lewi s WALKER

Henry WORLEY
1703

Rees HENT
John SHARPLESS Srunuel WILES
John DUTON
The Grand Jury being called went forth and brought in their
presentments as followeth - the 30. day of the 9. month 1703. We
of the Grand Inquest for the County of Chester do present the
Township of Springfield for not clearing the road between Ridley
and Lower Providence and also the road by Leslers old house •••
George PIERCE foreman
We present the .b orough of Chester and Township for want of a
pair of stocks & not clearing the Road - George PIERCE foreman
We prsent Jane THERBY for having a bastard child being the
servant of John HARTIN
George PIERCE foreman
We present that part of the road that is in contest Middletown and Edgemont for want of mending & clearing
George PIERCE foreman
We do present Ridley for the road not being its right place
at John STEDMANS •••
George PIERCE foreman
The 1. of the 10. month 1703 We of the grand inquest for
the County of Chester do present the old Court house being a nusance to the town in case of fire and also the chimney of Henry
HOLLINGSWORTH in Chester town (Henry HOLLINGSWORTH),
George PIERCE foreman
We prsent the town of Chester for want of a constable
George PIERCE foreman
Jane THORLEY being called to the par to answer the presentment appeared and confessed the fact that she had born a bastard
child and declared on her solemn attest that George STROUD Jr was
the father thereof Ordered that Jan THORLY be whipt with 21 lashes on her bare back and serve her master one year after her indented time and the county to maintain the child
The Grand Jury having presented the house commonly called
the old Court house as being a nuisance and in danger of taking
fire and so would endanger the town. The Court on deliberate
consideration orders that the said house be pulled down and that
Jasper YEATES Cheef Burgess of the Borough of Chester shall see
the said order performed.
John MARTIN being bound to appear at this Court made his aplearance but nothing appearing against b.im he is discharged paying his fees
George STROUD Jr. being bound to this Court made his appearance but nothing appearing against him he is discharged paying
his fees
John CANTWELL servant to Richard WOODWARD was presented by
the Grand Jury last third month Court for stealing from Jonathan
MUNROW one horse saddle and bridle & wearing apparil to the value of eight pounds and being called to the bar to answer the said
presentment pleads guilty and submits himself to the mercey of
the Court. The Court gives Judgment that the said John CANTWELL
shall serve his said Master and Jonathan MUNROW or their assigns
seven years which time is to be equally divided betwixt them and
they to be equal charge and to wear a T according to Law
Richard BEN~ffiTT being called to answer the Complaint of Pe=
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Richard BENNETT to remain in prison till he give security for his
good behavior John JONES Executor to Lydia WADE Plff
Roger JACKSON Dft
By continuance one court-continued
Mordecai MADDOCK Administrator
to James KENNERLY - Plff
I By continuance- Continued being the
Richard COLLETT Dft
2nd court and one attachment
Continued one court - discontinued
the Plff being dead

Joseph RICHARDSON Plff
Philip POWILL Dft

The Plff and Dft and the
argued by John MOORE for
LOYD & Thomas CLARK for
Court will consider till

Israel TAYLOR Plff
Nicholas GOTTAVE Dft
Continued 3 courts

Generall demur
the Dft. David
the Plff . the
next coart

Sicila BALDWIN Executrix to Francis BALDWIN Plff
John BETHELL Jr. Dft
By continuance one court continued
Jeremiah COLLETT Sr.
Jacob CHANDLER Dft
agreed

Plff

Rebecca COPE Plff
John CHILD Dft
I The Dft confesses Judgment according to declaration By
continuance one court
Jeremiah COLLETT Plff
Margaret GRAND Dft
agreed

Jeremiah COLLETT Plff
George CHANDLER Dft
agreed
Jeremiah COLLETT
Wm. RATTEW Dft

The Dft Confesses Judgt according to
declaration

Plff

The Court takes
agreed

John BALDWIN Plff
Jermiah COLLETT Jr Dft

time till afternoon

George WOODWARD Plff
Thomas IVIASSEY Dft - agreed
Jeremy COLLETT Sr Plff
Thomas GREEN Dft
agreed
Jeremiah COLLETT Sr Plff
Samuel BISHOP Dft - agreed
Jermaih COLLETT Sr Plff
Mary CORNISH Dft

I

Jermiah COLLETT Sr Plff
Humphrey JOHNSON Dft - agreed
Jeremiah COLLETT Sr Plff
William EVANS Dft - agreed
John MOORE appeared for the Dft and
craves Imparlence which the court
granted
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Peter PROCTOR Plff
John BRISTOW Dft - continued

John BRISTOW Plff
Joseph RICHARDS Sr
continued

John BARTLESON Plff
John HENRICKSON Dft - continued
Jeremiah COLLETT Plff
against William FLElvII NG
Continued

Dft

John BARTLESON Plff
John HENRICKSON' , Dft continued

Dft

Joseph ROBI NS N Plff Peter CLAXFIELD Dft.

Eeing called the Dft did not appear
the shff returned he is not to be
found and further returneth that he
took John CHILD bail bond for the Dfts appearance according to
Statue whereupon the Plff moves that the Sheriff may assignhis
bail bond which he did accordingly --Peter PROCTOR obtained a Supercedis on the Judgment which
Richard CANE obtained against him last Court
Page 109
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Ordered that the Sheriff summon the assessors to be at the next
Court
Edward WOODWARDS EAR mark is a slit and a half crop on
the near ear and his brand is E on the near shoulder & W on the
near buttock
Thomas WOODWARDS Ear mark is a slit on the top and a half
penny cut out of the fore side of the near ear his brand is T on
the near shoulder and 'IN on the near Buttock
John BRISTOW is appointed constable for Chester John WILLIS delivered a deed to John DAVIS for fifty seven
acres of land in Thornbury dated the ~~O. day of the 7. month 1703
John YEARSLEY delivered a deed to John WILLIS for 200 acres
of land in Thornbury' dated the 24, day of the 3. month 1702
Richard CROSBY delivered a deed of gift for 2 tracts of land
one of them containing 380 acres the other containing ' 270 acres
with all the improvements thereon dated the 29. day of the 9.
month 1703
,
' David LOYD delivered a deed to Robert BARBER for ' 6 3/8 acres
of wood land and 2 lots on the green dated the 29. of ,' the 9'month
1703
Thomas KING delivered a deed to John MENDENHALL for 90 acres
of land being a plantation in Concord dated the 20 of: August 1703
Jonathan HAYES delivered a deed to Joseph BAKER for two
tracts of land containing 200 acres hi Edgemont being formerly
the plantation of ,Abraham BEEKS dated the 5. of July 1703
John BUDD by his Attorney John HOSKINS delivered a deed to
Toby LECH for 500' acres of land dated th'e 16. day 6f october 1703
Henry HOLLINGSWORTH delivered , a deed to Thomas ' MINSHALL for
127 acres of land in this County dated the 30. day of 9 mo 1703
' James SANDI LAND delivered a deed to Thomas MASSEY for 3
; 'l otts in Chester dat-ed the 2. of october 1702 --Philip ROMAN delivered a deed to John HANNUM for :~70 acres
in Brimigen dated the 30. of August 1703
11'2
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Jasper YEATES delivered an assignment on a deed for a lot
and Smith shop in Chester to Thomas BARNSLEY dated the 30. day of
November 1703
James SORILL delivered a deed to Jacob SIMCOCK for 120 acres
of land in Westtown dated the 16. day of the 7. month 1703 -Rande MALIN delivered a deed of gift to his son IsaaclVIALIN
for 150 acres of land in Upper Providence dated the 30. day of
november 1703
James SANDILAND delivered a deed to Isaac TAYLOR of Spring
field for 2 lotts in the Town of Chester dated the 30. day of
november 1703
Jasper YEATES past a deed to Josep JERVIS for 2/3 of a mill
and 2/3 of 50 acres of land in Middletown and 8 acres in Upper
Providence dated the 25 of November 1703 ••••
Jasper JERVIS delivered a deed of mortgage to Jasper YEATES
for the above said Mill and land dated the 25. day of november
1703
Joseph CLOUD delivered an assignment on a deed for 500 acres
of land in Marlborough dated the 1. day of the 10 mo. unto Jeremiah CLOUD
Samuel CARPENTER by his Attorney David LOYD delivered a deed
to Henry HOLLINGSWORTH for one hundred acres of land in Middletown dated the 19. of May 1703 -Page 110
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Edward RO BERTS, Robert ROBERTS, Orion RO BERTS by David LOYD
their Attorney delivered a deed to Cadwalader ELLIS for 275 acres
in the Welsh tract dated the 5. of the 4. month 1703
Richard THO ~IAS by his Attorney David LOYD delivered a deed
to John EDWARDS for 200 acres of land in Goshen dated the 18.of
August 1703
Howill JAMES by . his Attorney David LOYD delivered a deed to
Edward HUGS for 500 acres of land in Easttown dated the 19. of
November 1703
Edward HUGS obliges himself in open court to pay all the
arreas of the l evys due upon the above 500 acres of land
At a Court of Quarter Sessions
held at Chester fo'r the said
County on the 29. day of the
12. month 1703/4
and the 1. of th e first month

Silence being
turned all well and
John BRISTOW
Thomas TAYLOR
Jo el BAYLEY
James WHITAKER and
Richard BEZOR
Edward DUTTON

Caleb PUSEY
Ralph FISHBORN
Philip ROiVlAN
Justices
Nathaniel NEWLI N
Jonathan HAYES
John HOSKINS Shff
Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Clk

commanded the constables being called and renew Constables being returned as followeth
Chester
Richard ADAMS
Edgrnont
Middletown
Joshua OALVERT
Up. Providence
Aston
James SHARPLESS
Lo.
do
John STEDMAN
Ridley
Chichester
George JAMES
Springfield
Bethel
Joseph RHOADS
Marple
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Edward JENNINGS
Henry l'TELL
William RADLEY
Robert JEFFERIS

Concord
Thornbury
Burmingham
Westtown

Morgan JAIVIES '
David PUGH
Samuel LEWIS
Joseph NEED

Newtown
Radner
Harford
Darby

The Grand Jury was called and brought in their presentments
as followeth
Isaac TAYLOR ,
John MARIS
David LEWELLYN Thomas JONES
John YEARSLEY ':
John WORRA~LOW George LOWNS
John BAILS
William DAVIS
Richard WOODWARD Lewis LEWIS
Joseph COBURN
John MUSGRAVE
Richard HAYES Evan DAVID
Isaac FEW
Chester the 1. of the 1. month 1703/4 We of the Grand Jury
do present Hugh FREEZER servant to Thomas JONES of Upper Providence for feloniously stealing a watch of Joseph JERVIS of Middletown some time since
'
Isaac TAYLOR foreman
Chester the 1. of the 1. month 1703/4 We of the Grand Jury
do present William PICKLE of Chester for selling strong liquors
by small measure without a license ••• ~Isaac TAYLOR foreman
Chester the 1. of the 1. month 1703. We of the Grand Jury
do present Philip EILBECK of Chester for selling strong liquors
by small measure without license
Is'a ac TAYLOR foreman
John FINCHER by his Attorney David LOYD delivered a releas
to John BOWATER for 250 acres of land in West town dated the ;~4
of February 1703 David MEREDITH for 165 acres of land dated the 18. of the 1.
month 1702
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Joseph BAKER delivered a deed to Charles BOOTH for 100 acres
of land with all the improvements thereon lying in Upper Providence dated the twenty ninth day of Pebruary 1703/4
Charles BOOTH delivered a deed to Henry HOLLINGSWORTH for
three acres of the above land next to Henry's ' house & land dated
the :~9. day of February 170J/4
,
John WADE, Edward SHIPPEN, Samuel CARPENTER, David' LOYD by
their Attorney David LOYD, delivered a deed to Caleb PUSEY for 14
acres of marsh cripl & fust land in the township of Chester dated
the 25. of 1:~ mODth .170J
There being a bastard child brought from the house of ·John
MARTIN of Concord, the , Court having endeavored. to find the reputed father thereof by cannot ordered that the said child be called John THORNLY and that Edward WILLBURN k'e ep said John three
months and be ,paid 'six shillings per week out of the county stock
Thomas JONES of Upper Providence do recognise himself in the
sum of fifty pounds to be levyd on his lands goods and Chattels
to the use of the propry Genl conditionally that .he be and appear
at the next Quarter Sessions to be held at Chester on the last
Tuesday in May next to answer the fraudenlently taking same corn
in Joseph JERVIS's mill
Philip EILBECK being called to answer the presentment of the
Grand Jury appeared . and pleaded guilty of the presentment and he
submi ts to the Court - the Court discharge's him paying his fees
and fine 5 lb '
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William 'PICKS being called to an~wer the presentment of the
Grand Jury appeared and pleaded guilty of the presentment and he
submits to the C0urt, theCourtdischarges him paying his fees and
fine n5
.
The Court having examined the ordinary keepers in Chester
pursuant to the presentment of the grand Jury do find several
sellers of strong liquors without license Ordered that John HOSKINS and the widow CORNISH now dwelling
in Henry HOLLINGSWORTH's house many apply themselves to the Governor for licenses noothers Memorandum that Thomas JONES and Hugh FRAZER both of Upper
providence do recognise themselves and either of them in the sum
of 20 pounds to be levied on their lands goods and chattles to
the use of the prop & Govr Conditionally that the said Hugh shall
be and appear at the nextQuarter Sessions to be held at Chester
the last tuesday in May next and there abide the judgment of the
said Court
John JONES Exec. to L. WADE Plff
Ro ge r ·JACKSON Dft
By c'Ontinuance 2 courts - continued
Israel TAYLOR Plff
Nicholas GOTTAVE Dft - contd

courts - continued

:~ .
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Mordecai WIADDOCK Admirs to James KENNERLT
Richard COLLETT Dft by attachment Judgment and a writ of en~uiry ••••••••

Plff

continued
2 courts

Jeremiah COLLETT Plff
'William FLEMING Dft
Judgt . by default

Sicila BALDWIN Plff
John BETHELL Jr. Dft
discontinued

John BRISTOW Plff
Joseph RICHARDS Dft
discontinued

Jeremiah COLLETT Plff
Mary CORNISH Dft
continued

Peter PROCTOR Plff ••••• Judgment execution to cease till within
John BRISTOW Dft
.1'+. days of next court
John BARTLESON Plff •••• Judgment by nihil direct
John HENRICKSON Dft ·
Let partition be made
Joseph ROBINSON ' Flff
Peter BLACKFIELD . · Dft .

Thomas MASSEY ·, Plff
John CHIIJD Dft

nonsuit

William TRENT Plff ••• '.• The Plff appeared by John MOORE her At
Anne BUCKLEY Dft
torney - Judgment confessed by David
Admr to Samuel BUCKLEY
LOYD ' Attorney for the Dft. for the d3l::t
Nathaniel RING Plff
John JONES Dft
falin

John WILLIS Plff
John JONES Dft .
Nonsuit
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Sarah SANDERS Plff
Robert EYRES Dft
agreed

Joseph BAKER & John WORRALL Plff
Thomas BARNSLEY Dft
-EndedHichard BI,ACKFAN Plff
Mary STILEY - nonsuit
James HINTON Plff
Rowland POWILL Dft
continued
Thomas TRUS Plff
John BRISTOW Dft
Judgment confes sed

Humphrey MURY Plff
Albert HENDRICKSON Dft
Continued
James HINTON
Thomas RRESE

George YOUNG
Philip POWIL
Continued

Plff
Dft

Joseph COBURN Plff
John EVANS Dft
by attachmGnt
continue d

Plff
Dft - continued
Joseph WOOD Plff
Richard ELLWISHED
Continued
John OWEN Plff
John EVANS Dft
fuln

David Loyd POWILL by his Attorney David LOYD delivered a
deed to John RICHARD for 238 acres af land in this County dated
the 9. day of the 6. mo . 1703
James BROWN by his At torney Philip ROMAN delivered a deed to
John GRUB for ten lots in Chichester dated the 29. of the 12.

1703/4

Oliver MATTHEW delivered an assignment on a deed to John
GRUB for 2 lots in Chichester dated the l ast day of February 1703

/04

David POWILL by his Attorney David LOYD delivered a deed to
Lewis LEWIS for :~42 acres in thi s county date d the 5. of october

1703

Francis CHADSEY and Grace his wife, Edward BENNETT and Sarah
his wife , Thomas HOPE and Elizabeth, Isaac FEW and Hannah his
wife , William HUNTLY and May his wife , Richard WOODWARD and Deborah his wife by their attorney Isaac TAYLOR delivered two deeds,
one of them to Thomas PIERSON for 300 acres of land in this county dated th e 4. day of the 1:2. Month 1703
Page 113
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The other to Joseph WORRALL for a plantation being 273 acres
and also for ;~OO acres of land in this county dated the 4. of the
1:~. mo. 1703
John BARTLY by his Attorney Hugh WILLIAM delivered a deed to
William DAVIS for :~50 acres of land in Eston dated the 18. 12 mo.

1703

Caleb PUSEY, Francis WORLEY and Mary his wife by Robert BARBER their attorney delivered a deed to William LEWIS for :~24 ac
res in Aston dated the 24 day of the 9 mo. Novr 1703
David LOYD delivered a dee d to Ge orge SIMSON for a lot on
the green - dated the 29. of November 1703
Henry SWIFT delivered a deed to John FAUCIT . for 150 acres of
land in this county dated the 12. day of the 12 month 1703/4
John PIERSON delivered a de e d to Thomas PIERSON for 250 acres in springfield dated the 28. day of the 1:~ month 1703
William HITCHCOCK by his Attorney Philip ROMAN delivered a
deed to Nicholas PILE for 250 acres of land dated the 7. of Fe116
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bruary 1701
William RATTEW delivered a deed of Mortgage to Jerome COLLETT for a plantation being 150 acres in Astown dated the 4. of
September 1703
John JONES by his Attorney William DAVIS delivered a deed to
John BUNTLY for :~50 acres of land in Estoun dated the 19. of october 1701
John CHILD delivered a deed to John HENDRICKSON for one acre
and 70 perches of land & marsh near Harwicks Run dated 10. February 1703/4
At a Court of Quarte r Sessions
held at Chester for said County
on the thirieth day of May 1704
Before

Jasper YEATES
Caleb PUSEY
J eremiah COLLETT
Philip ROMAN
Jonathan HAYES
Justices
John HOSKINS
Sheriff
Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Clk
Silenc e being commanded a commission being read from John
EVANS Esq. Lt. Governor to Jasper YEATES - Caleb PUSEY - Jeremaih
COLLETT - Philip ROMAN and Jonathan HAYES - Jasper YEATES and
Jeremiah COLLETT being sworn Caleb PUSEY - Philip RO MAN and Jonathan HAYES being attested Justices •••
The constables being called and appeared . The former Grand
Jury being called and attested went forth and brought in their
presentments as followeth •••
Chester the 30. of the 3. month 1704. We of the Grand Jury
do present Edward RALEY and Mordock BAINS of Edgmont, Labore rs
for forcibly entering the house of John MUSGRAVE of Middletown
the ninth day of 1. month last past and then and there an assault
did make on the said John MUSGRAVE •.. Isaac TAYLOR foreman
Chester the 30. of the 3. Month 1704. We of the grand Jury
do present J emima ~ffiWLIN of Concord for committing fornication
Isaac TAYLOR foreman
Chester the 30. of the 3 month 1704 We of the Grand Jury do
present Joys KIN of "Concord for committing fornication
Isaac TAYLOR foreman
Chester the 30 of the 3. month 1704. We of the Grand Jury
do present James GIBBINS of Westtown for fraudulently taking a
mare and colt that Henry HOLLINGSWORTH lays claime to and converting them to his own use
Isaac TAYLOR
John WORRALOW
William DAVIS
Thomas JONES
(Thomas)
Page 114
Thomas WITHERS
Jos eph CO BURN
Richard WOODWARD Thomas CARnlRITE
David LEWELLYN John YEARSLEY
Edward JONES
George LOWNS
John BAILS
Thomas ROWLAND John MUSGRAVE
Isaac FEW
John fVlARIS
Hugh FRAZER being calle d appeared to answer the presentment
of the Grand Jury last court and pl eads guilty of stealing a silver watch from Joseph JERVIS ordered that Hugh FRAZER be whipt
with 21 lashes on his bare back and that his master Thomas JONES
shall pay unto Joseph JERVIS forty shillings for th e four fold
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and said Hugh to serve for it at the expiration of his time
John BETHEL Jr. petitioned the court for a recommendation to
the · Governor for a license to keep a public house of entertainment - The Court recommends the said John as a fit pers on " ••• , '
Orde red that the Sheriff John HOSKINS allow unto James ATKINSON for the quit rent of the land formerly taken in execution
at the suit of the said James to James LOGAN for the resurveying
of one tract to David POWIL for survey and marking the other
tract b ' S
D
b
S
D b
S
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John JONES Execr to Lydia WADE
Roger JACKSON Dft
continued 3 courts

+ 3 =4

=2

Plff

Jeremiah COLLETT Plff
Mary CORNIS Dft
discontinued - continued 2 courts

I

=9 = 18 =8

Israel TAYLOR Plff
Nicholas GOTTAVE Dft
continued 4 courts
Humphrey l\1ARY Plff
Albert HENDRICKSON Dft
continued-conti 1 court

James HI NTON Plff , ,
Thomas REES Dft

Ordered that the Dft plead 10 days
before next Court of Judgment

James HI NTON Plff
Rowland POWILL Dft

The Dft pleads as the other

Joseph COBURN
William EVANS

Plff
Dft

~

upon attachment
1 court cont,

Joseph WOOD Plff
Richard ELLWELL Dft

Continued
One court Ended
J()seph BAKER Plff
John ROBINSON Dft - agreed

Joseph BAKER Plff
Joseph JERVIS Dft - withdrawn
Joseph WOOD Plff
William SHERLOW Dft
continued

John HOSKINS Shff Plff
John CHILD Dft ,., •••• Ordered that the
have Oire of the bond and plead 10
days before the next court or its
judgment

Anne ROBINSON Plff
George OLDFIELD Dft

Ordered that the Dft have oire of the
bond & plead 10 days before next court
orotherwise judgment

William PRITCHETT
Jos eph CLOUD Dft
continued

Plantiff

John BALDWIN
Alice MACHIN

Plff
Dft - agreed

Chichester Roadl1704: The iTh~abitants of Chichester having
formerly petitioned this Court , at Chester for a Road
from Chichester to the bridge at Chester have made return of said Road as followeth We whose , names are hereunto subscribed being ordered by the Court to layout the said ,Road beginning at broad street between some of the Town lots and Peter
Road
No 14
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BOSS land from thence fifty feet beginning at Jonas SANDILANDS
land cross his land to William FLOVVER' s land thence through his
land by his fenc e side to the corner of his field thereup betwixt
his field and orchard thence between Philip RO~~NS rough land and
said FLOWERS land thence through his land to the bridge on Marcus
Creek from thence said Philip ROMANS land to the upper side of
the old field in Robert LAUGUMS to the stony place in the run and
sp through his land thence through Morton CONCOLSONS land thence
through John CHILDS' land· above the twelve acre field and so
through the upper side of his next James HENDRICKS field thence
through James HENDRICKS land above his field thence over Albert
HENDRICKS land to Lomoca Run thence through Henry WILEYS land
through his little old field and so straight through his great
field thence through John WADES land straight to the small run by
his fence and so along to the bridge at Chester town Subscribed
the 14. day of May 170J by John HULBERT - John KINSMAN - Thomas
BALDWIN - George CHANDLER ••••• Allowed and ordered to be entered
We whose names are here sub
scribed being ordered by the
last court in view and layout
No 15
a Road from BrandYwine Creek
near Samuel HOLLINGSWORTH to Naamans creek millas far as it will
fall in this county. Do certify that we did layout the said
Road on th e fifth day of the 1. month 1704. Beginning at an ash
tree marked by an old ford in Samuel HOLLINGSWORTHS land then over the said HOLLINGSWORTHS land and cross a small run to a white
oak in Philip ROMAN's land and up a narrow calley in said ROMAN's
land thence along the Ridge over John HANNUMS land to Henry GUNSTONS land and a corner of said HANNUMS land to John 1~LINS land
and cross his field by the head of a small spring to a black oak
marked th enc e ove r the said MARTI NS land to Thos. COWDRYS land
then along their line by marked trees E. N.E. to a marked tree in
the line of John CHALFANT then continuing in the old road across
th e land of the said CHALFANT and Esward WILBURNS then to a marked tree in th e land of James CHIVERS then over the land of said
CHIVERS, John WILLIS and Nathaniel NEWLIN to the old road again
continuing in said Road across the land of George LEE the Propriatory John GI BBONS and Robert BROWN to the division line of the
county, then we began again .where th e Old Road Came into this
county at a marked black oak in the line of William CLOUD and
continuing in the said Road cross the lands of John CLOUD & Henry
RANDLES to a marked tree in the division line of the county .by us
Francis CHADSEY - Richard WEBB - Edward BENNETT - Samue l SCOTT Henry GUNSON - Ez ekiel HARLAN ••• Allowed & ordered to be recorded JO. May .1704.
Road A-

J y"'--

Road from Brandywine
to Naman's Mill
"1704"

Road 17041According to an order of the court, held at Ches ter the
No 16.
JO. of the 9. month 1703 to view and layout a Road
from Stony Run in William . THOMAS land. We the said
persons ordered have according to order vi ewe d and layd out a
road forty foot wide Beginning at the said Stony Run in inthe
said William THOMAS's land a little Way along the Road to Chester
to the line betwixt the said William THOMAS and John BEZER all
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along that line two parts of the breadth in John BEEZERS land the
one part in said William T'rro~'IAS house and fonce then over said
BEEZERS land by the Isinglass mine then through a corner of Humphrey JONSONS cleared field then ~long a road betneen said Humphrey and James BROWNS fence, then in the line between Jeremiah
COLLETT Sr. and William MARTIN ' to the Road from Chichester to
Bethel then cross that Road along Walter MARTIN's land as now cut
for a 'Road then through Johannas RAWSON's land as it now cut to
the Division line of the County of Chester and N8W Castle JCj.cob CHANDLER
William FLOWER
John HULBERT
Thomas GARRETT
James CLEMSON
John GIBBONS
Allowed by Cour,t and ordered to be entered
Henry BERNS by his Attorney John CHILDS delivered a deed to
William NICHOLS for 100 acres of land in Edgmont dated the :~2.
day of May 1704
Thomas TAYLOR and Phillip TAYLOR delivered a deed to Nicholas FAIRLAND for 200 acres of land in Middleton dated the :30. May
1704
Emanuel DAWSON by his Attorney David LOYD delivered a deed
to David PHILLIPS for 68 acres of land in Radner dated the :W April 1704
John WILLIS by his Attorney Isaac TAYLOR delivered a doed to
John STRINGER for 20 acres of land in Thornbury dated :~9 February
170:3
Evan BRODRO by his Attorney David LOYD delivered a deed to
William DAVIS for one plantation of land in Radner consisting of
122 acres dated the 24. of February 1704
'
,
Edward WOODWARD delivered a deed to Philip TAYLOR for 200
acres of land in Thornbury with all the improvements thereupon
dated the :30. day of May 1704 & -J9seph BAKER by his Attorney IEaac TAYLOR delivered a deed
to Ephraim Jackson for ' 5 acres of land in Edgmont dated the :30 of
May1704 --'
John LINNELL delivered a deed to James WHITAKER for 58 acres
of land in Chichester dated the 2:~. of May 1704
William J~WIS by his Attorney, Isaac TAYLOR delivered a deed
to John PENNELL for 6:~ acres of land in Aston ' dated the :~9. of
May 1704 ',
John BEVAN ,b y his Atto'r ney David LOYD delivered. ,a d ~e d to
John WOOD and Ow'e n ROBERTS for 475 acres of land besides 10 pr
cent for ' Roads ih this dounty dated the 25. of April 1704
, John WILLIS delivered a deed .to Henry NAYLE for 25 acres in
Thornbury dated ' the 29. of Fe'b ruary 1704 ,
"
' Philip ROfI'lAN delivered a deed to 'Richard GLASSCOCK for 50
acres of land in Brumagen dated the 29. of february "1704 James SANDILA ~m delivered a deed to Richard EVANS for' a lot
in Ch~ster dated May 29, 1704
John HIGINS delivered a deed to David EVANS for , 124 acres of
land in Edgmont dated the :30 of May 1704 ~-Page 117 '
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James SANDILAND delivered a deed to Thomas POWILL for 4 lots
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of land in Chester oneof which was formerly sold by said James
to Thomas CALVERT and a deed past to him for it and now purchased
by said POWIL (from the said CALVERT) dated the 30. day of May
1704
William COCKE delivered a deed to John BETHELL Jr, for 50
acres of land · and part of an Island in Darby Creek in said Township dated 20. 3 mo. 1704
Francis SMITH senior and Anne his wife by their Attorney Caleb PUSEY delivered a deed fo~ a plantation and land being 300
acres unto Robert EYRES in Bethell dated the 7. of March 1704
The Court adjourned till the last tuesday in August next
Att a Court of Quarter Se ssions
held at Chester for the said
county on the twenty ninth day
of August 1704

Jasper YEATES
Caleb PUSEY
Jeremiah COLLETT
Philip ROMAN
Jonathan HAYES ••• Justices
John HOSKINS Shff
Henry HOLLINGSWORTH· Clk.
The Constables being called appeared and returned all well
The Grand Jury being called as followeth
Evan LEWIS
Nicholas FAIRLAND
Peter WORRALL
John KINGSMAN
John TURNER
Reese HINTON
Thomas KING
John GOULDING
Isaac TAYLOR
John DUTTON
Robert BARBER
John MENDINGHALL
John BEZER
Henry PIERCE
Samuel HOLLINGSWORTH
John EDGE
Thomas EVINSO N
Went forth and brought in their presentments This 30. day of the 6 month 1704. We the Grand Inquest for
the County of Chester do present Thomas BARNSLEY of Middletown
Blacksmith and Mary ELWELL wife of Richard ELVffiLL of the same
township for a breach of the Peace about the beginning of this
Instant.
Evan LEWIS foreman
This 30. of th e 6 month 1704 ••• We of the Grand Inquest for
the County of Chester do present Richard ELLWELL of Middletown
for selling Rum in small measures without license about the beginning of this Month Evan LEWIS foreman
Jame s GIBBONS being presented by the Grand Jury last Court
for fraudulently taking a mare and colts that Henry HOLLINGSWORTH
lye th claim to and converting them to his own use being called,
appeared and the presentment was quashed for want ofform by the
Court therefore the said James is discharged paying his fees
Jemima NEWLIN being called to answer the presentment last
Court for Committing fornication. Nathaniel NEWLIN her father ap
pears and submits to a fine of ten pounds which he promises to
pay with the charges
Jemima NEWLIN upon her solemn attestation declared that Samuel JURY was the father of the bastard child which was lately delivered of which said Attestation was taken before me the 31, of
the sixth month 1704 Caleb PUSEY
Page 118
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being called to answer
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the presentment

of the

r
Grand Ju.r y ', upon examination she confesses the fact and declares
tnat Samuel JURY was the father of her child being a bastard
the Court gives Judgment that she shall be whypt with 21 lashes
which was accordingly done and is dis- paying hi s fees and Samuel JURY to maintain the child. as the law directs Samuel JURY being brought to court for getting a Bastard
child with Joyce KANP on examination confesses , the fact and by
the said Samuels own choice , the Court enjoyns him to marry the
said Joyce Kl'TAP - And the sai1 Samuel JURY being examined concerning the getting of Jemima NEWLIN with child confesses the
fact, the court gives Judgment that Samuel JURY shall be whipt
wi th :~1 lashes well laid on his bare bac k and pay for the maintaining of the child as the law directs ••••
Thomas BARNSLEY being called to answer the presentment of
last court appeared and submits the court fines him five Shillings and is discharged paying his fees Richard ELWELL being called to answer his presentment appear
ed and submits the court fines him five shillings & is discharged
paying his fees
..
Murdoch BAINS being called to answer his presentment last
court nothing appeared a gainst him is discharged paying his fees
and all the charges due to John MUSGRAVE , '
Edward RALEY being called to answer the presentment of last
Court ' submits and confest the , fact the court fines him fifty
shillings and to pay all charges and give bail for his good behavior till next court •••
Memorandum that Edward REELY - John GOLDI N and J ,o seph BAKER
all of Edgmont do recognise themselve s or either of them in the
sum of forty pounds to be levied of their lands goods chattels to
the use, of the Queen conditioned that the said Edward REELY shall
be and appear at 'the next court to be held for the said coun,ty
and answer to such matters as shall be objected against him and
be of good behavior to all the Queens liege people and also pay a
fine of fifty shillings and al,l charges ••
,
Nicholas FAIRLAM brought a servant boy called David GRIFFITH
to this ' court also an account of 46 days , that the said David had
runaway several times and an account of one pound 'five shillings
charges tor taking him up for which the Court orders the said David to serve 250 days after the expiration of his indented time ,
Joseph COBURN & George CHANLER is appointed ,fence' viewers
for the Township of Chester, Chichester, Aston and Bethell
Jcrspe'r YEATES l1isservant woman Mary LEDWARDS to , this court
for running away and for the charges in taking her (up) ,

1704
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'''u p for which the Court orders her said l\'I aster or his assigns
three quarters of one year after the expiration of her indented
time in satisfaction
Isael TAYLOR Plff
Nicholas GOTTAVE Dft

Continued four courts
Continued
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John JmmS

Executor to Lydia WADE
Roger-~ JACKSON
Dft

Continued 2 courts
Continued

Humphrey MURREY Plff
Albert HENDRICKS Joseph COBURN
William EVANS

One attachment, Continued three courts
Continued till next court then defenden4:; to Plead

Plff
Dft

William PRITCHETT Plff
Joseph CLOUD Dft
Continued 1 Court - discontinuance
Jasper YEATES
Joseph JERVIS

Plff
Dft

Continued 3 courts , '
Continued

Plff

I

Joseph WOOD Plaintiff
Urin MATSON Defendant
continued one court
one attachment

The Defendant appears in proper person
and confesses Judgment for forty four
pounds and costs

I

Mordecai MADDOCK Plff
Richard COLLETT Dft

The Sheriff made return of a writ cif
Inquisition whereby the Jury finds
fifty five pounds costs and charges.
Judgment that the Plaintiff shall recover the same

Feorge YOUI'-!G Plff
Philip POWILL Dft

The Sheriff returns a writ of· inquisition whereby the Jury .do find twenty
seven pounds besides Costs and charges.
Judgment that the Plaintiff shall recover the same
James HINTON Plff
Roland POWILL Dft

Judgment for want
of Enquiry warded

Ann ROBINSON Plff
George OLDFIELD Dft

Continued

James HINTO N Pl·f f
Thos. REESE Dft

Judgt. for want of a plea and a writ of

John HOSKINS Plff
John CHILDS Dft
Jasper

YEA~ES

I .

of a plea and a writ

continued

against ' Andrew. HOMAN Dft -

continue~

Sarah. NORBURY's Indenture ·to Thomas MINSHALL was read and
approved · ' als'o , an6ther : Indenture from Thomas NORBURY ,t o Bartholomew' and another' from ' Hannah NORBURY to , said Bartholomew were all
read and approved according . to ' the last order of': the Orph.l?-ns
court
', : : . ' ~
John BETHEL and Robert NElLER is fined ten shillings a piece
for a default on the Grand Jury being summoned ••••
1704
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Thomas JONES produced an account of the Charges he was at by
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his servant Hugh FRAZER and the time he was run away the Court
orders the said Hugh to serve his master one year and a quarter
after the expiration of his former time of servitude
The Sheriff is ordered to summons all the assessors to meet
the Justices at Chester on the 25. day of the next month whose
names are as followeth
Bartholomew COPPOCK
Thomas POWILL
Thomas VJORTH
Daniel WILSON
Francis CHDSEY
John WORRALL
Chester By Virtue of a Law made at New Castle the 27. day of the
ninth month 1700. Confirmed at Philadelphia the fifty day of the
tenth month 1701, ordering and appointing the Justices of the
County Court for this County to layout a Road from the Kings
Road that leads to New Castle and Maryland near as may be to
Ralph FISHBOEN the the intended place for a bridge over Chester
Creek. We the present Justices did accordingly this day view and
layout the said Road but in regard some of the Inhabitants of
the Township of Chichester did declare that theYVDuld never cut
nor clear the same. We order and appoint the inhabitants of the
township of Chester with such others as as are willing 1:D assist
them at their own proper charge for the more effectual answering
the said law and speedy accomodation of all travellers to cut and
clear the Road as we have not laid it out and make return to us
of their so doing the next Court of Quarter Sessions to be held
at Chester aforesaid given under our hands the 10. day of June in
the year 1704
Caleb PUSEY
John GUEST
Jonathan HAYES
Jasper YEATES
Justices
We the inhabitants of the township of Chester in pursuance
to the within order of Court. Do certify to the Court that according as the Justices was pleased to marke the within Mentioned
Road we have at our own charge cut and cleared the same Requesting it may be recorded and confirned according to law witness
our hands ••••
Edward DANGER
Paul SANDERS
James SANDILAND
James LOWNES
Samuel TOMLINSON John HOSKINS
Robert BARBER
George SIMSON
John Wfl.DE
Charles WHITAKER
Joseph EDGE
William PICKLES
Allowed in open Court the 29. day of August 1704 and ordered
to be entered on Record
P. Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Clk.
John FAUCITT and Rebecca FAUCETT widow delivered a deed to
Robert BARBER for four tracts of land and marsh in Ridley containing 93 acres dated the tenth of August 1704
Joseph COBURN delivered a deed to John HOSKINS for a
piece of ground and a stone house between Jasper YEATES granery
and Henry HOLLINGSWERTS house dated the 4 of February 1704
William CLEATON delivered a deed to Thomas WI~rlERS for 2
fotts & four acres of land in Chichester dated the 4 of August
1704
Page 1 :~1
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Robert PENNELL & Benjamin I'.1ENDINGHALL delivered a deed to
Thomas HOPE for 100 acres of land on the West side of Brandywine
dated the 20. of August 1703
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Jame s and Nathan TH01~S by their Attorney David LOYD delivered a deed to David JONES for 250 acres in the Great Valley now
called White land dated the 19. day of January 170)/4
John BUDD by his Attorney John HOSKINGS delivered a deed to
Henry HOLLINGSWORTH for 100 acres of land on the west side of
Brandywine Creek dated )1 of August 1704 m - •• m - m ~ m - •••
This Court adjourns till the 25. day of the next month
The Orphans Court was called before the same Justices •. m
Hannah TAYLOR appeared at this court and requested that
she
might choose her guardian beir.g come to lawfull age of 12 years
and chose her Grand Father Robert PENNELL which the Court approved of and this Court adjourns Att a Court of Quarter Sessions
Jasper YEATES
held by adjourment from the :~9.
Caleb PUSEY
day of August last to the 25.
Jeremiah COLLETT
September 1704
Before
Philip ROMAN
Justices
The Justices with the Grand Jury and Assessors having considered the necessity of laying a levy on this County and having
calculated the CountyVs debts do order that there shall be forthwith a levy raised of all the Inhabitants of the said County at
the rate of one penny per pound and four shillings per head on
all free men that are 16 years old and upward and have not charges to maintain The Assessors appoint to meet at Chester on the 20.day of
October
John TURNERS ear marke is a crop on the near ear and two
slits in the crop on the same ear ••••
Jasper YEATES
Caleb PUSEY
Philip RGrMN
Jeremiah COLLETT
John •• HOSKINS Shff
Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Clk
Silence being commanded The constables were called and returned all well - The Grand Jury was called as followeth
Randle MELIN foreman P~ter TAYLOR
Randle CROCKSON .
Franc is WORLEY
Edward BEEZER
Aaron J MilES
John BALDWIN
Thomas POWILL
Richd WOODWARD
George CHANDLER
Moses MUSGRAVE
Robert CHAMBERLIN
George LOWNS
Adam ROADES
Daniel HUMPHREY
Went forth and brought in their presentments as followeth
Chester. The Grand Jury for our Lady the Queen upon their affirmations do present Nathaniel NEWLIN of Chester County yeoman and
Jemima NEWtIN Spinster upon the 14. day of August in the )d year
of the reign of Queen Anne over England &c at Concord in the
county of Chester aforesaid with force and arms in and upon one
Jane CARTWRIGHT wife of Thomas CARTWRIGHT in the peaceof God and
of the said Lady the Queen then and there
At a Court of Quarter Sessions
held at Chester for the said
County on the :~8. day of November 1704 •••••
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being an assault did
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make and then the said Jane wound and evily
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entreat s o that of ·her life it was greatly dispaired and other
harms unto her did against the peace of our said Lady the Queen
her crown and dignity &c •••
Endorsed Billa Vera. Evidence Jane CARTWRIGHT - Jane JONES Elizabeth NEWLIN - Mary NEWLIN - Mary CHAMBERLIN ~ Jane WOODWARD
- Wi.lliam RATTEW •• .••
Chester S. S. The Grand Inquits to our Lady the Queen upon their
affirmations do present that Richard CROSBY . late of Chester in
the county of Chester aforesQid yeoman with force and arms the
seven and twentieth day of Optober in the third yea~ of the reign
of our most Graciues Sovereign Lady Ann by the Grace of God of
England Scotland France and Ireland, ·Queen defender.of the faith
&c of Chester aforesaid in the county aforesaid in and upon the
body of one Edward DANGER in the peace of God and of our said
Lady then and there being an assault did make and him the said
Edward DANGER did beat wound and evily intreat and other harmes
to him did against the peace of our said Lady the Que·e n her crown
& didnity &c Bella Viral Edward ·DANGER - Philip PEDRICK - Robt
LEE attested
Chester SSt The Grand Inquest for our Lady the Queen upon their
affirmations do present that John MEREDITH late of Radner in the
County of Chester yeoman upon the ·fourteenth day of August in the
third year of the reign of Queen Ann OVer England &c at Radn~
aforesd in the county aforesaid with force and arms in. & upon one
Thomas .GRIDDITH in the peace of God and of our Said Lady the
Queen then & there being an assault did make & him the said Thomas then & there did beat, wound & evily entreat so that of his
life it was greatly despaired & other harms to him did against
the peace of our said Lady the Queen, her crown & dignity &c
Chester the 29. day of the 9 month 1704. We the Grand Inquest for the County of Chester do present a white woman servant
called Mary LEDWEDG of Jasper YEATES for having a bastard ·Child
.
Randle MELIN foreman ·
Chester the .29 day of the 9. month 1704. We the Grand Jury
for the County of Chester do present the township of Chester for
not erecting a pair of stocks and a whipping post in the said
town
Randle MALIN Foreman ..
Cheste·r .the 29. of the 9, month 1704. We the Grand Inquest
for the County of Chester .do present George VANCULIN Supervisor
of Ridley Township for not repairing the highways of Ridley township
Randle ·MELING Chester Ye 29th day of ·ye 9th Month 1704 -Wee ye ~rand Inquest for ye county of Chester do present John WADE Supe~risor
for the highways for not , repairing the hi.ghways of Chester township
Randle MELIN Foreman
Chester the ;~9. d~y of the 9. 1704. We the Grand Inquest for the
county of. Chester do present Jacob CHANDLER for not repairing
Page 123
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the highways of Chichester Township
Randle MELIN Foreman
The Court allows the above Supervisors till next Court to
repair the highways
Richard CROSBY was called to answer the presentment of the
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Grand Jury appears and pleads ITt guilty the Court fines him forty
shillings and to be bound to his good behavior till next court
. and to pay all fees Richard CROSBY do recognise himself in the
sum of twenty pounds and Nicholas FAIRLAMB in the sum of ten
pounds to be levied on their lands goods and chattels to the use
of the Queen conditionally that said Richard CROSBY shall be and
appear at the next Quarter Sessions to be held for said County of
Chester and be of his good behavior to all her Majesties subject
in the mean time
John MEREDITH being called to answer the presentment of the
Grand Jury submits to the Court, the court fines him 20 shillings
and stands bound to his good behaviour ~l next Court to make his
appearance at said Court and so is discharged paying his fees
he is cleared by proclamation paying nis fees
Humphrey MUNEY Plff
Albert HENDRICKSON Dft
conti 3 courts - continued

Isaac TAYLOR Plff
Nicholas GOTLAVE Dft
Continued 4 Courts - continued
Joseph COBURN
William EVANS

Plff

Continued 3 courts - continued till next court
then the Dft to plead or Judgment
Sheriff
Plff against John CHILD Dft
John HOSKINS
continued 2 courts
Joseph WOOD
Urin MATSON

Df~

Plff by attachment
Dft continued 2 courts - Conti

Ann ROBINSON Plff
George OLDFIELD Dft - continued 3 courts - Continued
Thomas GRIFFITH Plff
John MEREDI TH
John MEREDITH Plff
Thomas GRIFFITH Dft

Jud~nent by default .
A writ of Enquiry
Not gUilty and imparlance

Joseph WOOD Plff
:
Nathaniel TUCKER Dft - Continued . I
Jasper YEATES vs Henry RANDLES
Jeremiah COLLETT Plff
Thos •• BUTTERFIELD Dft

.:
I

Jeremiah COLLETT Plff
John KENNEDY Dft - agreed
Joseph WOOD Plff
William SHERLOW Dft

Jasper YEATES Plff
.
John CHILD Dft - Continued

Dft - Continued ••••••••
Judgm.e nt for 13 pounds 7 shillings
with interest
.
14 mont~s with ' costs Jeremiah COLLETT Plff
Ric~ard BUFFINGTON· Dft - Agreed

The Sheriff made return of a writ of par
tit ion shall be held stable & firm- that
he had executed by 12. men

1704
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Henry HOLLINGSWORTH, Plff
James GIBBONS Dft

Not guilty pleaded by David LOYD
Attorney for Dft. Whereupon a JurY
to say the truth thereupon being'
called viz William PICKLE
David ROBERTS
Edw'ard DANGER
Joseph : jERVIS
William SWAFFER ' John WADE
Robert JEFFERIS
John BAiIS '
John HURFORD '
George ASHBRIDGE
Rich. BUFFINGTON Humphrey JENSON
being charged and affirmed do say that the said Henry hath damage
by occasion in the same ,declaration mentioned to five shillings
and for his cqsts &c to two pence, it is therefore considered by
the Justices here -that the said .Henry do recover against tILe said
James the same sum of five pounds five shillings & the said two
pence costs with an innementum thereupon and the said Jamesin
mercy & c......
'
'
John BEVAN by his Attorney David LOYD delivered a deed to
John WOOD and Owen ROBERTS for a tract of land in Marple Philip ENGLAND by David LOYD delivered a ' deed to David THOMAS for 2 tracts containing 25 acres datedthe 5.3 mo 1704
'
William ap EDWARD delivered a deed to Robert WILLIAM for 75
acres of land dated 21. January 1703/4
David LOYD by John MORE his Attorney delivered a deed to
Jasper YEATES, for 2 lots in the Green in Chester dated 22. Decr.

1704

Charles BROSWICK Attorney to Michael ISAART delivered an assignment on a patent to Philip RmllAN for 100 acres of land in
r1arcus Hook dated the 5. day of September 1704
Nicholas IRELAND 'delivered a deed to 'C harles RO BINSON for 50
acres in Darby dated the 10, day of November 1704 , ..
Charles ROBINSON " delivered a deed of Mortgage to Nicholas
IRLAND for 50 acres dated the 27, of the 9, month 1704 , -'.
James SANDI LAND delivered a deed to Samuel TOMLINSON for a
lot in Chester dated the 28. of the 6 mo. 1704
The Court adjourns to in Septem February next 1704/5
Jasp'e r YEATES
Caleb PUSEY
Jeremiah COLLETT
Philip ROMAN ,
J'ustices
John HOSKINS Shff
Henry HOLLINGSWORTH · Clk
Silence being , commanded the constables were called and appeared except Richard BEEZ~R , ,- George JAMES who was fined, ten
shillings per man - ,a nd new Constables chosen as followetl1
William PICKLE Constable bf Chester Thomas BUFFINGTON
Westtown
; ~iddletown
Richard ADAMS
Edgmont
PeterTRIGO ,
Ashton
Joseph PHIPPS Up. ' Providence
Thomas ROWLAND '
William BROWN
Chichester
James SHARPLESS LQ,
do,',
Richard BEZER ,
x x x
John STEDMAN
Ridley
Edward, JENNINGS
Concord
Joseph EDGE
SpringfieJd
Edward PENNOCK
Bethell
Joseph WORRALL
Marple
'Richard ARNOLD
Thornbury
James PIERCE
Newtown
John WILLIS
Birmingham
Abram LEWIS
Harford
At a Court of Quarter Sessions
held at Chester for the said
Count~ on ,the 27. day of February
1704 , • 5 --'Be£ore
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John KIRK ·
Darvy · .. David JONES
Whi teland
David EVANS
Radner
Thomas GARRETT
Willistown
William THOlVIAS
Easton
Henry PIERCE .
Kennet
Cadwalader ELLIS
Goshen
Thomas WICKERSHAM Marlborough
The Grand Jury being called appeared
and went forth
and
brought in their presentments - Chester the 28. of the 12. mo.
1704. We the Grand Inquest for the county of Chester to present
William CLEATON of Chichester in the said County for keeping an
ordinary without a license.
Randle MELIN foreman
William CLEATON being called appeared and submits the .Court ·
fines him fiv€ pounds arid pay the charges •••
Chester the 28. of the 1:~ mo. 1704/5 We the Grand Jury for
the county of Chester do present John TEST of Chester for keeping
a publick house without license
Randle MELIN Foreman
John TEST being called appeared and submits the Court fines
him according to law five pounds and py the charges
Chester the 28. of the 1 :~. mo •• 1704 We the Grand Inquest
for the County do present Philip ETLBECK of Chester .for selling
liquors by retail without a license
Randle MELIN Foreman
Philip ELIBECK being called appeared and pleaded guilty the
court fines him according to law being called the second present
ment And to pay the charges
Chester the 28, of the 12. mo. 1704/5 We the Grand Inquest
for the County of Chester do present to Thomas WITHERS of Chichester for keeping a publick house without a license
Ordered to be summoned to next Court
RandleMELIN foreman
Chester the 28. of the 12 mo. 1704.5 We the Grand Inquest
for the county of Chester do present Lassey FRIEND in Ridley
Township in the Court of Chester for feloniously taking away a
certain parcell of hay off the Island that is in the River against Tinicum of John VENAMAN's of West Jersey
Ordered that Lassey be summoned to next Court
Nathaniel NEWLIN and Jemima NEWLIN being called to answer
the presentment of the Grand Jury last Court appeared and pleads
not guilty but crave a continuance till next Court which was
granted on bail. Memoranduml that Nathaniel NEWLIN do recognise
himself in the sum of twenty pounds. Jemima NEWLIN in th.e sum of
twenty pounds and Isaac TAYLOR · in the sum of ten pounds to be
levied on their 'lands goods and · chattels to th"e use of the Queen
conditioned that the above Nathaniel and Jemima be and appear at
the next Court of Quarter Sessions ·to be held at Chester in May
next and to prosecute their · travis now ent.ered with ef:fect •••
Mary LEDWIDG heing called to .answer the presentment last
Court appeared and" pleads guilty and · on her .solemn affirmation
declares that Hugh STAGIS the father of her bastard child wherupon the Court gives Judgt that she shall be whipt with '· 21 lashes
and serve her master or his assigns one year and three months for
his " damages and costs of Court
Page 1:26
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William CLEATON of Chichester petitions this Court for a
recommendation to the Gov •• for a license to keep a public house
in Chichester which is granted and do recommend the said William
to be a fit pers6n
"129

Israel TAYLOR Plff
Jasper YEATES Plff
Nicolas GOTT Dft
I
John CHILD Dft
Continued 6 courts - Cont.

I

continued 2 courts
The Plff appeared
and saith nothing
in co urt therefore
Judgt.

John WOOD Plff - Continued 1 court
Nathaniel TACKER Dft
Humphrey MURRY Plff - continued 2 courts
Albert HENDRICKSON Dft - continue d
John MEREDITH Plff
Thomas GRIFFITH Dft
The Plff comes in proper person and acknowledged himself fully satisfied therefore withdraws his acti on
Thomas GRIFFITH Plff
John MEREDITH Dft
John HOSKI NS Shff
John CHILD Dft

The Plff comes in proper person and acknowledge himself fully satisfied there
fore withdraws his action -

Plff

Continued till next court and if the Dft
then for tryall then judgment

Ann ROBINSON Plff
Geo. OLDFIELD Dft
continue d as above or Judgment

J oseph WOOD Plff
Urin MATSON Dft
By attachment - continued

Thomas TAYLOR bound by Edward DANGER his bail being called
appeared and bail discharged
John MEREDITH being bound by Jose ph EDWARDS appeare d and is
discharged paying his fees =.=.=.
Richard CROSBY being bound by Nicholas FAIRLAMB being called
and appeare d and is discharged paying his fees Jasper YEATES
Joseph JERVIS

Plff
Dft

The Defendant appears and saith nothing in
bare therefor Judgment for seven pounds and
charges

James COOPER Plff - The Dft appears &
Joseph JERVIS Dft
craves oyre
and
i mportance which is granted
Plff vs. Nathaniel TUCKER Dft - a greed

John WOODWARD Plff
John GLEVE Dft
Lawrence FRIEND

Isaac FEW Plff
The Dft appears and craves an abatement by
Jas GIBBONS Dft
reason that the declaration was not filed in
.
time on which it is granted
Edward SIPPEN & others Plff
Jasper YEATES Plff
Griffith JONES & others Dft
Henry ROADS Dft
let partition be made
continue d :2 courts
Thomas WITHERS of Chichester innholder having made application to this court for rec ommendation to the Govr f or a license
to keep a public house of Entertainment which is grante d & do recommend him.
Samuel CARPE NTER by his Attorney David LOYD delivered a deed
to John BETHELL for Darby Hills with all their Appurtenances and
land thereunto belonging dated the 20. of the 10. mo. 1704
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John EDWARDS and Joseph JERVIS delivered a deed to Edward
REELY and William LEATON for :~OO acres of land in Goshen dated
the 1. of December 1704
1704.7
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Edward REELY and William LEATON delivered a deed of mortgage
to Richard THOMAS for the above 200 acres dated the 2. day of
December 1704
.
William LEWIS by his Attorney David LOYD delivered a deed of
settlement between the said William and Evan LEWIS and Jonathan
HAYES for 300 acres of land dated the 16. 9 moo 1698
Joseph GROWDEN by his Attorney John HOSKINS delivered a deed
to David LOYD for four acres of land in the township of Chester
dated Decr. 2. 1704
Richard THO~~S delivered a deed to Robert EACHES for 200 acres of land dated the 5 day of december 1704 Robert EACHES delivered a deed of mortgage to Richard THOMAS
for the above 200 acres of land dated the 6, day of december 1704
William DAVIS delivered to John HUGH for :~50 acres in Eston
dated the 3. day of January 1704
John WORRALLOW delivered a deed to Philip YARNALL for 2 lots
in Chester and one third part of an undivided tract of marsh in
West Jersey dated the 29. of August 1704
John BOWATER delivered a deed to Joseph BAKER for his land &
plantation in Middletown consisting of 50 acres dated the 9. of
the 6 mo. 1704
Bartholomew COPPOCK Sr. delivered a deed to Bartholomew COPPOCK Jr for 46 acres of land on the west side of Brandywine dated
the 18. of April 1702
Humphrey ELLIS by his Attorney Samuel LEWIS delivered a deed
to Robert WHARTON for 200 acres of land in the Great Valley dated
the 1.7.1702
John BARTLESON delivered a deed to Henry & John MORTNSON and
George VANCULIN for 300 acres of land in Amos land dated 23. 12
mo. 1704/5
John VANCULI N by his Attorney Richard CROSBY delivered a
deed of gift for his plantation 2 cows One pair of Oxen one bed &
furniture to his son George VANCULIN dated the 24. 12 mo. 1704
Philip RO~lliN delivered a deed to Robert LANGUM for 2t acres
of land in Chichester dated the 26, day of the 11. month 1704
Road
No 17

Thornbury the 23. of the 12. Mo 1704. By order of a
Court of Quarter (Sessions) held at Chester the 28 day
of November last under the Clerks hand and county seal
unto us directed for the laying out a cart Road from the house of
John. YEARSLEY unto the Road already laid out leading down to the
Merchants Mill and county town We whose names are hereunder subscribed having viewed considered and laid out according to the
above said order as followeth- Beginning at a white oak near the
house of John YEARSLEY in Thornbury so through the said YEARSLEYS
land to a black oak standing in the line of Richard WOODWARD land
and Philip TAYLORS land then through the said WOODWARD's land to
a marked tree standing on the land of Thomas EVINSON so through
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his land to a marked tree standing in the line of Robert PILE's
land, Thomas EVINSON so along the said line to a white oak standing in the said line of Robert PILE, so through the said PILES
land to a black walnut tree standing in the land of George PIERCE
so through the said PIERCES land till it is extended into the
road allready laid out onto the Merchants Mill and county town by
us John BENNETT
Benja . MENDINGHALL
Jonathan THATCHER
William BRAINTON Thomas MACEE
Joseph EDWARDS
Allowed and ordered to be entered Page

1~8

1704/5

Road
No 18

Whereas we whose names are hereunder written being appointed by order of court bearing date the 28. day of
November 1704. to layout a road from the forks of
Brandywine Creek into Road from George HJlRLANS to Naamans Creek
Mill -----These may certify that on the 22. day of the 12. month 1704/
5 we laid out the said Road Beginning at a Walnut tree marked
with five notches standing by the forks of the Brandywine in Alies VESTALLS land then through the said VESTALL's land into John
IV
IARTIN's land then through the said IVIARTIN' s land into Richard
BUFFINGTONS land and by his house into Robert JEFFERIS' land and
so along the old Road through a kinsman of William HUDSON's and
so through the said HUDSONS land Into the land of Richard WEBB
and by the said WEBBS house to a poplar tree standing in the said
WEBBS field and through the said field to a Disision fence in
Daniel DAVIS' field & so through the said field to a marked tree
standing in the said DAVIS's land thence into the land of William
RADLEY then crossing the said land and John BENNETTS ' land into
Hugh HARVEY's land in his cleared field crossing the said field
by a partition fence to William BRAINTONS fence so down said
fence to a poplar marked so crossing the said BRINTONS plantation
into the line between Jonathan THATCHER and John BRANSON so along
the said line heading a small spring which crosseth the said line
so along the said line again to the Road from Henry PIERCES . so
down the said Road to Birmingham Road then along Concord line into Robert PILES land so crossing the said Roberts land to a hickory tree standing in the line between the said PILES land and
Nathaniel NEWLINS land then crossing the said NEWLIN's land by a
line of marked trees into James CHINERS land to a white Oak marked with five notches standing by the Road from George HARLANS to
Naamans Creek Mill before mentioned as witness our hands the day
and year above written
Francis CHADSEY
George HARLAN
Samuel HOLLINGSWORTH
John YEARSLEY
Abiah TAYLOR
Henry PIERCE
Allowed in open court & ordered to be entered on record
The Court orders the Gran Jury to meet the Justices at Chester on the 13. day of March next to consider of raising the levy
formerly levied
.
Bartholomew COPPOCK
Thomas POVIILL
John WORRALL
Daniel WILLIAMSON
Francis CHADSEY
Thomas WORTH
Assessors
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At a Court of Quarter Sessions
held at Chester for the said
County
Before
On the 28. day of May 170.5

Jasper YEATES
Jeremaih COLLETT
Jonathan HAYES
Justices
Philip ROMAN
John HOSKINS Shff
Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Clk
Silence being commanded the constables were called and returned all was well, The Grand Jury was called as follows Henry 'LEWIS
DaviJ MORRIS
John HANNUM
Samul MILES
John MORGAN
Andrew HENDRICKSON
John HILBERT
' David HARRY
Matthias MORTON
Jas. HENDRICKSON
William GLOWER
Peter PETERSON

170.5
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, John WOOD

Josiah FERN

John REES

William PICKLE x William BRAINTON x Being sworn and attested
went ,forth and brought in their presentments as follows
The 29. of the 3. month 170.5. Chester ss. We the Grand Inquest
for the body of this County do present that John BARNSLEY alias
BROWN of ,the township , of Middletown in the county of ,·Chester
blacksmith have upon the :2. day of the :~ month last and also at
sundry times after the 2nd day of the :~. month aforesaid sold Rum
by small measures vis by pints and half pints he the said Thomas
being unlicensed for the same and also that he the said Thomas
has usually kept a disorderly hous e and entertained other mens
servants contrary to law in that ' case made and provided x Henry
LEWIS Foreman '
This Court fines William SMITH and Paul SANDERS ten shillings apiece for a default being summoned on the grand jury
Thomas WI?nERS being called to anser the presentment of the
grand Jury last Court appeared and submits to the court and prays
to be admitted to his fine which is granted and is thereupon dischar ge ~ saying his fees
Lawrence FRIEND was called upon to answer the presentment
Last Court which was qua shed therefore he is cleared by proclamation paying his fees
Nathaniel NEWLIN and Jemima NEWLIN being ' called to anser a
presentment of the Grand Jury both appeared and traversed the
same the Jury being called as followeth - Jemima CARTER Rees HENTON Thomas BALDWIN John FINSHER William JEWIS Jr. David ROBERTS
George SIMSON Richard IVIARIS George J AMES ' Thomas TAYLOR Hum?hrey
SCARLET and James VlliINGER - The evidence being called as Jane
CARTWRIGHT - Jane JONES. Elizabeth NEWLIN Mary NEWLIN Mary CHAMBERLIN Jane WOODWARD William RATTEW and gave their evidence
The Jury , brought in their verdict as .follows - "
May 30. 170.5
We of the petty Jury for the County of Chester Do find Nathaniel NEWLIN & Jemima NEWLIN Not guilty x Jeremiah CAR'J'ER :foreman
Isreal TAYLOR 'agt •• Contd. 7 courts and to .Humphrey MURRY . agt.
Contd. Nicholas GOTLAVE .be agrued de nova next court. Albert
HENDRICKSON: 3 courts ends Joseph WOOD •• a gt •• contd 2 courts x
John HOSKINS High Shff. a gt. I Nathl TUCKER
Iwi thdrawn x
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John CHILD~ appears and Judgt . by - - - - - - \ - - - - - - - - nial diced with delay of execut ion 1 month
Ann ROBINSO n a gt. s The Dft appeared by John MOORE
and
craves oyer of Geo r ge OLDFIELD ! The Re cords and hath it on special bail which is entered as follows - George OLDFIELD comes and
produces John BRISTOW who both acknowledges themselves jointly
and severally to be indebted to our Sovereign Lady Anne in the
sum of 200 pounds to be levied on their lands and tenements goods
and chattels on the said OLDFIELD he and appear at next Court and
answer a certain Scire facias and abide the Judgment of the said
and pay what the condemnation may be or that the said BRISTOW
shall pay it for him &c - Joseph WOD agt.
Urin MATSON

I

Lawrence FRIEND a gt.

s Nathaniel TUCKER

agreed
Page 130

:Cornelius EMPSON agt.
IJohn GREEN falur 1705

Cont, one court x
continued x

Wi lliam TRENT against
Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Exr. to
J ames MILLS

George WOODWARD agt.
Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Exr to Jas MILLS

Daniel SMITH & his wife Elizabeth Admini s t of Griffith JONES. a gt. John WILLIS - Continued

Joseph WOOD a gs t
William SHIRLOW

I

Jasper YEATES agt . Judgt for four pounds: John MAXF IELD. a gt. lagr eed
John WILLIS : elven Shillings & costs
: John EVANSI
John MAXFIELD a gt
John EVANS Agreed
John CANN a gt
Philip EILBECK

Arthur BARRIT agt .
: Adam LEGROVE
Agreed
agreed

Henry HOLLINGSWORTH a gt .
Randle SPEA~1AN. Contd

Thomas BULL agt
Mark CALVERT

I

I
I

John BETHELL a gt.:
Patrick KEELY
Agre ed
on attachment
continued

Edward DANGER a gt.: The Dft
pleads
Ralph FISHBORNE
salva de diam &
craves imparlenceJeremiah COLLETT a gt
The Dft. appears and
cannot
Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Excr to
gainsay Judgt. for 5.b =58 = 1D=
Jas. MILLS
de bonas & c - - I

I

Anthony MORRIS a gt.
Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Exr. to
Jas. MILLS

The Dft. appears and cannot gainsay therefor Judgt . for 9 b
18s
•• 6d de bonas & c -

John HOSKINS a gt
Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Exr. to
Jas MILLS

The Dft. appears & cannot gainsay therefore Jugdt. for de bonas
&c -
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William ClEATON agt
Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Exrl to
Jas MILLS
John BETHELL agt~
Thomas GREEN "'

The Dft appears & cannot gainsay
therefore Judgtl for de bonas & c

The Dft. appears & craves
till next court

,I
I

James SANDI LAND agt. c Gabriel FRIEND agt.
Isaac TAYLOR- agreed I Nathaniel TUCKER
James COOPER agt.
John DAWSON agreed

Robert FRENCH a gt.
Henry HOLLINGSWORTH
Exer l to James MILLS

I

I
I
I

oyer & emparlance

Enoch ENOCHSON agt.1
Nathaniel TUCKER agreed
The Dft
appears and
cannot ga1nsay therefore Judgt. for 17~ 10
S. and 5 pence. de bonis &c The Sheriff made return of a Sc.i.fa.
I
I

John JONES Exr to
I
Lydya WADE. agt.
I
John CHILD Admir to
I Nathl EVANS
John CHILD appears & Confesses Judgment -

Jasper YEATES PI'ff
Henry RANDLE Dft ,
Contd. 3 courts

I

Whereas James GIBBONS of the County of Chester Yeoman being
bound over to this Court to answer such matters and things as on
the Queen's behalf shall be laid to his Charge by John HosKINS
high Sheriff of the said' county appeared whereupon the Attorney
Genl •• gave this court to understand that" the crime laid to the
charge of the said GIBBONS amounts to Burglary and for the courts
further satisfaction therein he produceth the Sheriff's examination which being read as followeth Chester the 30 day of April 1704, the deposition of John
HOSKINS High Sheriff of the County of Chester aged about :~7 y'e ars
being solemnly attested in the presence of God saith that last
night about one oclock James GIBBONS of the County aforesaid came
with another person with him to this deponent unknown and did
break open the lock of his stable door ' and took out a sorril
horse with a bald face which ihi s deponent as Sheriff had "taken
in Execution and when this deponent ran to him he with the other
person with him made his escape thro the ,lot and broke down the
pails whereupon this deponent seized on ,the , horse with , a halter
on his head which he supposes the said GIBBONS brought with him
and also found a club in the stable he presumes they brought with
them and further saith not. The circumstances of the act being
considered it is ordered that the said James GIBBONS shall be and
is here by the Justices committed into the jail of this County of
Chester there to remain till he shall be hence delivered by due
course of law '
Page 131

1705

Jonathan THATCHER petitioned this Court a gainst his servan
John EVADEN for running away the court having heard the complaint
and the said John Orde.rs that the said John shall serve his said
master three months above his indented time
Ordered that Davidl'.'IEREDITH is appointed hog beadle for the
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Borough of Chester till further order Jeremiah COLLETT delivered a deed to Joseph HICKn~ N for 375
acres ~ of land in this county dated the 22. of May 1704 - - - '
John BUDD by his Attorneys John HOSKI NS & H ~ nry HOLLINGSWORTH delivered a deed to Abram EMIT for 6:~5 acres of land dated
:~6 April 1705
James SANDIU~ND delivered a deed to Edward KINISON for 2
acres and a half & 35 p~rches in Chichester dated the 25 . March
1705
mnt dated 14 . April 1705
John & Martha JOYCE by their Attorney George LOUTHER delivered a deed to the use of Thomas FARMER for 402 acres in the
Great Valley dated the 23. of April 1703 Thomas FARMER by the said George LOWTHER delivered a deed to
Robert ASTON for the above 402 acres dated th e 28, of April 1705
Robert ASTON by his Attorney David LOYD delivered a deed to
Lewis WILLIAM's for the above 40:~ acres dated, the :~. december
1704
Lewis WILLIAMS delivered a deed for mortga e e for the above
tract to Abram WILSON date d the :~6 of lvlarch 1705
Ellis HUGS by this Attorney David LOYD delivered a deed to
William STORY for 3 tract s of land in this County in the whole
Containing :W7! acres dated the 9. of April 1705
William DAVIS by his Attorney David LOYD delivered a deed to
John MORGAN for 100 acres in Radner date d the 13. day of 10 . Mo.
170:~

David LOYD delivered a deed to Jasper YEATES for 120 acres
in Chester dated May 23. 1705
James COOPER delivere d a deed to James SPARING for 490 acres
in nottingham date d the 9. of March 1705
William BROWN delivered a deed to John HURFORD for 100 acres
of land & improvements in Aston dated the :~7. May 1705 Philip ROMAN delivered a de ed to Thomas COUDRY for 100 acres
in this county dated the 19. day of f ebruary 1703
Thomas COWDRY delivered a deed of mortga ge to Philip ROMAN
for 200 acres in Birmingham dated the :~3. february 1703
Adam ROADS delivered a deed to John BETHELL for 500 acres in
Newtown dated the 30. day of the 7. mo. 170:~
Randle JENNY delivered a dee d to Abel COTTY for 490 acres
and ten acres of a common in nottingham dated the 24 of March
1703 James LOGAN in behalf of Letitia PEN by his Attorney Thos.
WICKERSHAM delivered a deed to Gyan MILLER for :~OO acres ir! the
Manor of Steming date d the 17. day of August 170:~ •• - •• - •• George CLAYPOOL Jose ph CLAYPOOL Francis COOK & Nathl CLAYPOOL delivered a deed to Adam RHOADS for 1000 acres of land dated
25. March 1700
John EVANS & Alexander EDWAHDS by David LOYD delivered a
deed for 100 acres in Radner with the improvements thereon to Jo
seph EVANS dated the 15. of June 1704 Anne ROUTH by her Attorney Hwnphrey JONSON delivered a deed
to John BAILS for 50 acres of land dated the 13.10. Month 1693
Hipolet LEFEVRE & Catharine his wife Thomas JONES Christian
JONSON Elinor TALRY Peter JONSON & Gabriel JONSON by their At-
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torney Phi lip RO~MN delivered a deed to Robert LANGUM for 39!
acres of land in Chichester dated the 3. of march 1704
The court adjourns to the :~8. of August next Page 132

170.5

At a court of Quarter
I Jasper YEATES x
Sess ions held at Ch ester
I John GUEST x
Justices
for the said County on
Be fo~e Caleb PUSEY x
the 28 & 29 days of August
: Philip ROMAN x
170.5 - •• -, • -. •
I .Jonathan HAYES x
John HOSKINS Shff. Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Clk
The Court was opened and the constables was called and r eturned
all well
The Grand Jury was called as followeth
Samuel LEWIS x James SANDILAND x John WORRALOW x John DUTTON
x
Thomas SMITH x William DAVIS
x Joseph BAKER x Philip YARNALL
John BETHELL x William SMITH
x Richard MILLS x William COBURN
Thomas JONES x Joseph RICHARDSON x John WADE
x Lewis LEWIS x
Daniel WILLIAMSON x having received their charges went forth
& r e turned and brought in their presentments as followeth Chester S.S. The Grand Inquest for our Lady the Queen upon
the ir oaths & solemn affirmations do present that James GIBBONS
late of the County of Cheste r Yeoman the 13. day of April in 4.
year of the ReiVl of our most gracis sovereign Lady Anne by the
Grace of God, of England, Scotland Ire land & France, Queen, defender of the faith &c. at Chester in the county of Chester afore
said with force and arms &c. a certain stable being part of the
dwelling and mansion house of John HOSKINS at Chester in the
County aforesaid about the hour of two in the night of the same
day feloniously and burglariously did break and enter and one
ge lding of a sorril color of the piece of eight pounds of the
goo'ds & chattels of the said John HOSKINS then and th ere being
found then & there feloniously and burglaryly did steal take &
lead away against the peace of our said lady the Queen her crown
and dignity - Endorsed Billa Vera .- John HOSKINS, Ruth HOSKI NS,
James JONSON Evidence Chester S.S. The Grand Jury for our Lady the Queen upon
th eir oaths and solemn affirmations do present that Mary THORLY
lat e of Ashton in the county of Chester Spinster the 10. day of
dec embe r in the 3, year of the Reign of Queen Anne over England
&c, at Aston aforesaid in the county of Chester fornication did
commit and then and there had carnal knowledge of the body of
John ROBINSON laborer a gainst the form of an act of Assembly of
this Government in that case made & provided and also against the
peace of our said Lady the Queen her crown & dignity
- Endorsed Bilea vera - - - - We of the Grand Jury do present the want of a go od lawful
bridge one the sweeds mill creek and also ove r Darby creek and
also over Crum Creek and to have the Quens Road made go od laid
out according to law through Darby Township and the Township of
Ridley to clear the Road and mend the bridges
-----Samuel LEWIS for eman
Chester S.S. The Grand Inquest for our Lady the Queen upon
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their oa ths and solemn Affirmations do present that John WILLIS
late of Birmingham in the County of Chester Yeoman the 1. day of
January in the ;~. year of the Reign of Queen Ann over England &c.
that with forc e & arms &c at Birmingham aforesaid in the County
of Chester aforesaid to horses of the price of ten pounds each of
the goods & chattels of Henry HOLLINGSWORTH then and there being
found then and there feloniously fraudulently did steal take and
carry away against the peace of our said Lady the Queen her crown
and di gnity - Endorsed Bill Vel'a - John McDONALL, Michael HARLAN,&Ezekiel HARLAN Evidence John WILLIS being called appeared and
pleads not guilty Page 133
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Israel TAYLOR Plff a Israel TAYLOR being called appeared by David
LOYD & Nicholas GOTTAVE Dfta 'llhomas GIJL.RK his Attorneys The Dft
appears in p~o- Continued 8 courts I per per aon and Jno MOORE his
Attorney. and upon full hearing &c it is considered by the court
here that the declaration aforesaid, and the
therein con
tained is insufficient in law for the said Plff his action aforesaid against the said Nicholas to have & maintain & that the said
Nicholas thereof go quit wi tho,ut further day & the said Israel in
mercey &c..
Ann ROBINSON Plff x·
aJoseph WOOD Plff ;continued
2
George OLDFIELD Dft x continued eUrin MATSON Dft. .courts on atstachment
Jos ep WOOD
rcontinued
Thomas BULL agtlon attachemnt continWilliam SHIRLOW s:~ courts
Mark CALVERT " I ued 1 court continued
Daniel SMITH and his wife Elizabethl Jud ~ne nt by default for 3
Executrix to Griffith Jones agt.
I pounds with costs of suit
John WILLIS - - - - - - x x x
Henry HOLLINGSWORTH a gtl cont. 1 court Judgme nt confessed for
Randle SPEAI~~N
Ithirty Shillings with costs of suite ' Edward DANGER agt
The Plff & dft being called both appeared and
Ralph FISHBORNE
puts the laws to tryal the Jury being ;quali.• fied went forth and finds for the Plff ~6. =
a S.3. = D7t damage with 2. costsJonathan HAYES PlfflJeremiah COLLETT Sr agtaAnn RICHARDSON agt.
Philip YARNALL dft IJoseph JERVIS
,Jose·ph JERVIS a greed
agreed
agreed
.
~oseph ABBOTT Dft - I Ordered
that the . P;lff give. in ·s ufficient
pledges before the 17. day· of September
next to prosecute this action othe~wise
nihil capiat bil1am with costs · be entered and the Dft go - no
pledges given the ·18. day Jasper YEATES agt.
,Benja URITE agt.
I Evc;m DAVID agt.
Richard ARNOLD. continued: Richd •• ELWELL continuede Owen GETHING
continued
George OLDFIELD & Jno CHILD Plffa The Plffs appeared the Dft apPeter BLAXFIELD Dft.
, peared not the Declaration be
ing raad therein the Plffs de
clares
in an action of trespass on the case for ;~OO pounds Judgment by
·defaul t at wri t of enquiry from George. OLDFIELD and John CHILD
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deliver ed the said Blaxfield into the Sheriffs hands
of their bail and afterwards the Sheriff took bail
BLACI~IELD for his appearance at next Court to abide
of the said Court Humphrey MURY agtl The Dft appeared and confessed
Page 134
Richard ARNOLD

in discharge
of the said
the Judgment
Judgment for
1705

fI

I

the princip~l debt due by a bill of Exchange
with Interest, damage s, costs & Execution re-

spite 10 weeks Jonathan HAYES Plff
I Judgment
confest for the penalty beRichard & William ADAMS Dft:ing - but the Plff rema ins all but
principal interest and charges - - John PUGH Plff
Ifolne lNathanial TUCKER agt IThomas EVANS Plff
J er emiah JERMAN Dftl
ILawrance FRIEND-agreedlJohn WORRALLOW
Jos eph RICHARDS Plff The Plff & Dft being called both appeared
Joseph COBURN Dft •• the declaration being read the Dft pleads
not guilty the Jury being called and qualified as followeth
The Evidence being produced and heard the Jury went forth
and returne d thereupon the Dft being called appeared and there for e it is considered by the Court here that the Plff shall take
nothing by his writt or plaint and execution awarded for the
costs according to the statute. ---Jasper YEATES Plff Thomas WESTON a gt.1 David LOYD appeared for
Henry RANDLE ' s Dft John BRISTOW
I the Dft.
and craves an
continued 5 courts
imparlance which is gran. t ed :Edward SHIPPIN &
Thomas PRIER a gt.:John BETHEL Jr. agt.
Samue l TAYLOR
:Thomas GREEN.cont. a court: others Plff.
- falen - •• - •• :- •• Ended. •
IFrancis RAWLE &
othorsDft.
The Sheriff returned a writ of partition of the Jand c a lled
Pickins Minds which r emains on the file whereupon the Court gives
Judgt that the' partition shall stand stable - - - - Thomas BARNSLY being called appeared & none appearing a ginst him
to give Evidenc e h e is djscharge paying his fe e s Henry HOLLINGSWORTH having made application to this Court for a
recommendation to the Governor for a licence
t o keep a house of entertainment which this court grants and recconmends him as a fit person -John MARTIN petitioned this Court for th e charge s he wa s at rr.aintaining John THORLY the Court allows the said John
~~RTIN his account being 4 pound 7 shillings
The inhabitants of Middleton pe tition this court concarning
a break in the Road between Middleton and Edgemont, the Court
having heard the matte r debated and the alle gations of both parti es do order that the Township of Middleton shall repair the
said road & that here after it shall belong to Middl eton it lying
in the same - - - John SMITH servant to John NEVE was brought to this Court and the
said NEVE produced an ac count of runaway time the
court having had a full hearing of the matter ordered that the
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said John SMITH shall serve his said Ma~er John
after the expiration of his indenture Page 135
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James COOPER having made application to this Court to have
confirmed to him a right to as bastard child born of the body of
Mary LEDGWIDGE which with her s a id mother he bought of Jasper
YEATES, the court orders that in considera tion if his charge in
maintaining said child and indemnyfying the county from any further charges he have it and its service to the a ge of 21 years and
Jasper YEATES do assi gn all his rights to the said Mary to the
said COOPER with the time she wa s ordered to serve him by the
Court
John TEST •• having made application to this Court for a rec
commendation for a license to sell strong liquors by retail, it
is ordered by this court that th e sai d Joh~ TEST be recommended
to his Honor the Governor for a license from this day to continue
6 months and no longer - In consideration that he now hath liquors lying on his hand which cannot without great damage be vended it is supposed in much l ess time.
John HOSKINS •• do reco gnise himself in the sum of 40 pounds
to be levi ed on his lands goods & cnattles conditionally that he
personally appear at the next provincial court to be held at
Che ster for the county of Chester to p~osecut e with effect & give
evidence against James GI BBONS &c.--The Sheriff •• returned an execution a ga inst the Estate of
Nathl •• EVANS a t the suit of John JO NES Executor to Lydia WADE
Venditioni Exponas is awarded a gainst John CHILD at the suit of
John JONES Executor to Lydi ~ WATE returnable to next court John WILLIS •• do recognise himself in the sum of 40 pounds
& Richard ARNOLD in the sum of 40 pounds to be levied on the
lands goods & chattels conditionally that the said John WILLIS
appear at the next court of Quarter Sessions to be ·hald at Chester for the said County on the last Tuesday in November next and
abide the Judgment of the said court & prosecute his ·traverse &c.
and not depart without the courts license Jo seph PENNOCK • • delivered a deed to Samuel LEVIIS. Sr. &
William SMITH trustees for the said Josephs Wire ' Mary and her
children for 1700 acre s of land in this county dated the 15 of
April 1705
Charles ROBINSON delivered a deed to Nicholas IRELAND for .50
acres in Darby dated the 27 day of the 6. · mo. 1705
Ralph PILE delivered a dEmd to John ~IlA RTIN for 50 acres in
Thornbury dated the 17. of the 6. mo 1705- .
John MARTIN delivered a deed of . mortgage for the a bove 50
acres dated the ·17. of the · 6 month 1705Jonathan THATCHER delivered a deed to John PIGGOT for 100
acres in Birmingham dated the 11. of the 6. month 1705
John PIGGOTT delivered a deed of mortgage for the above 100
acres and improvement to Jona than THATCHER dated .the 11. of the
6. mo, 1705
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Jame s SANDI LANDS delivered a deed for a lot in Chester by
th e bridge of John BALDWIN dated the 28. of the b . mo. 1705
Robert JEFFERIS delivered a deed to Humphrey JONSON for 60
acres of land & the improvements in Chichester dated the May 29.
1705
James SANDILANDS delivered a deed to David MEREDITH for a
lot in Chester dated the 28. day' of Augu st 1705John BETHELL delivered a de e d to Joseph HARVEY for 500 acres
in Newtown dated the 17. of Augus t 1705Joseph PENNOCK delivered a deed to Samuel LEWIS for 515
acres in Marlborough dated the 28. of May 1705
Philip RmlIAN Robert PILE Robert CARTER & John KINSMAN by
their Attorney David LOYD delivered a deed to J ames SWAFFER for
100 acres with improvements in Chic118ster dated the 28 of May
1705
James SWAFFER delivered a deed to th e above Philip RO~~N
Robert PILE Robert CARTER & John KINSMAN for 7. acres of the above 100 dated June 18 1705
Jaspe r YEATES and Joseph JERVIS delivered a deed to Richard
& John CROSBY for a mill in Middleton and 3 parcells of land containing 63 acres dated the 27. day of February 1704/5Richard and John CROSBY delivered a lease for 21 yo ars to
James COOPER for the said mill & land dated the 25 of march 1705
Edward PAIVER delivered a deed to Joseph JERVIS for 3 acres
of the above land lying in Upper Providence dated the 26 of February 1704/5
William RATTEW delivered a deed to Robert FLETCHER for 150
acres of land in Aston dated the 19. day of february 1704Joseph GREEN and Joseph CLOUD delivered a deed to John BETHELL Jr. for 50 acres in Concord dated the 22. day of August 1705
James BROWN delivered a deed to his son William BROWN for
115 acres of land withall improvements thereonn Chiohester dated the 21. June 1705
James SANDILANDS delivered a deed to Joseph JERVIS
for
2
lotts in Ch est er dated the 24, of June 1705John BAILS delivered a deed to Joseph CO BURN for 132 acres
in Aston wi th all the improvements thereon dated August 23. 1705
- This court adjourns to the first tuesday in October next Jasper YEATES
Caleb PUSEY
Jeremi ah COLLETT
Philip ROMAN
John HOSKINS Shff
Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Clk .
The Court being called Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Clk prod~ced an account a gainst the county for ~27. - s. 10. - D 8. which this
court allows to be paid him by the County by the tresurer This court adjourns till th e last tuesday in November next'

. I
At a court of Quarter
Sess ions held at Ches ter before
by adjournment from the
28.day of August last t o the
2. day of Octobr 1705

Ches ter ,S.S.
.. - 1705 - '..

At a Supreme or Provincial court held for the
County of Ch est er for tuesday the 2. day of Octor
Anno Dom 1705 Bef ore J ohn GUEST and Jasp er YEATES
Esquires at the Borough of Chester g

I
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,.
The Lieutenant Governors commission unto John GUEST and Joseph GORDEN Jasper YEATES Samuel FIN~ffiY & Wm TRENT Esq. or any
two of them & x vvas read & published. whereupon the court was open'e d & immediately adjourned till tomorrow morning at ten of the
clock - at which time the court being opened the JU3tices of the
Peace were called & all appeared - the severall constables was
called & Peter TREGO constable of Middletown Thomas ROWLAND constable of Aston William BROWN & Richard BEEZER Constable of Chichester. Edward PENNOCK const~ble of Bethell.
Edward JENNINGS
constable of Concord Richd. ARNOLD constable Thornbury John WILLIS ConstaQle of Birmingham Thomas BUFFINGTON Constable of Westtown Richd. ADAMS Constable for Edgemont Joseph PHIPPS constable
of Upper Providence James SHARPLESS constable of Lower PROVIDENCE
John STEDMAN const •• of Ridley Joseph EDGE Constable of Springfield James PIERCE constable of newtown Abraham LEWIS constable
of Harford John KIRK constable of Darby David EVANS constable of
Radner William THOMAS Constable of Eston Cadwalader ELLIS constable of Goshen David JONES constable of Whiteland Thomas GARRETT
constable of Willistown Henry PIERCE Constable of Kennet and Thomas WICKERSHAM Constable of Marlborough - making default are severally fined in the Respective sums of ten shillings for their
default and the same to be forthwith estrated Page 137
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, Jeremiah ,COLLETT Esqr One of the Justices for this County
delivered with the Judge s a certain Indictment formed inform by
the Grand Jury at the Quarter Sessions held for this County the
eight & twentieth day of August last past which Indictment being
delivered to the Clerk of the crown ,follows in these words viz
Chester SSt The Grand Jury for our lady the Queen upon
their oaths & solemn affirmations do present that James GIBBON~
late of the County of Chester Yeoman the thirtieth day of April
in the 4 - year of the rei gn of our most gracious Sovereign Lady
by the grace of God 'of En~ land Scotland France ' and Ireland Queen
defen~er of the
faith &c at Chester in the County of Ch~ster aforesaid with force and arms &c a certain stable being part of
the dwelling and Mansion House of John' HOSKINS at Chester in the
County aforesaid about the hour of two in the night of the same
day feloniously and Burglaryly did break and enter and one ge lding of a sorrel colour of the price of Eight pounds of ' thegoods
and chattels of the said John 'HOSKINS then and , there being found
then and there feloniously and burglarly did steal take and lead
away against , the peage of ,:our said Lady the Queen her crown &
dignity. &c.
,
Whereupon the Sheriff of the County was ordered to set the
prisoner to the Bar which being ,done accordingly the i'ndictment
was r ead and David LOYD GenII moved that he may be admitted to
speak matter of Law unto the indictment before the prisoner plead
which is granted unto him whereupon he desires it may be inspected by this Court whether or no the Justices Sessions - had power
by their commission at that time of taking that indictmen.t to 'enquire of that burglary in the indictment mentioned Cart advisaree vult ,142
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Ordered the prisoner be taken to jail by the Sheriff - And
the Court adjourns till two of the oclock afternoon at which time
the comrt being opened the Judges do declare that they having advised & fully understood the matter and inspected the commission
of peace thereby have no power even so much as to examine into
burglary or any other the crimes determinable in this court where
upon the said David LOYD moves that the prisoner may be let to
bail and the Justices will consider thereupon Swithen CHANDLER being boand to appear at this supreme court
to answer to. such matters as should be objected against him on
her majesties' behalf being called appeared
Page 138
At a Court of Quarter
Sessions held at Che ster Before
for the County of Chester
the twenty s eventh day
of November 1705 -

1705
Jasper YEATES
Caleb PUSEY
Jonathan HAYES
Justices
Philip ROMAN
Jeremiah COLLETT
John HOSKINS Shff.
Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Clk

Silence being commanded the court was opened the constable s
being called returned all well - The Grand Jury being called a ppeared as followeth - Samuel LEWIS John BETHELL James SANDI LAND
William DAVIS John WORRALOW Jos eph BAKEH of bks Richard MI LES,
Thomas JONES, John WADE J ohn DUTTON Lewis LEWIS Daniel WILLIAMSON
John BEZER Thomas BOWATER & Philip YAHNALL Joseph RICHARDSON for
a default be ing summoned as a Grand Juror is fined 20 shillings The Grand Jury brot . in their presentments as followeth - Chester
S.S. the Grand Inquest for our Lady the Queen upon their oaths &
solemn affirmations do pres ent that Mary THORLY late of Aston
servant t o Thomas ROWLAND of Aston in the county of Che ster afor esaid yeoman at Aston aforesaid in the county of Chest er a foresaid the 1. day of August in the 4. year of tlle Reign of
Queen Anne over England a bastard child then and there of her
body di d bear a gt. the f orm of an act of Assembly of this provinc e in that case made and provided and also a gainst the peace of
our said Lady the Queen her crown & dignity Endors ed Billa Vera Mary THORLY being called pleads guilty and on her solemn affirmation declares John ROBI NSON her fellow servant to be the father of her child the court gives Judgment that she the said Mary
shall be whipt' with 21 lashes well laid on her bare back and pay
all charge s and serve her master one year according to law
Chester S.S. The Grand Jury for our Lady the Queen upon
their Oaths and Solemn affirmations do present that William PUSEY
late of Pusey's mill in the County of Chester aforesaid yeoman
upon saturday the X day of July about the hour of 10. in th e eve ning of the same day in the 3. year of the Reign of our Lady Ann
by the grace of God of England scotland France & Ireland Queen
defender of the faith &; at Puseys mill aforesai d at the County
of Chester aforesaid feloniously and a gainst the order of nature
one young black heifer then & there did carnally know & so with
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the said heifer the horrible sin of buggary then and there did
feloniously commit against the peace of our said Lady the Queen
her crown & dignity and also against the form of the statute in
that case made & provided &.. Indorsed I gnoramus - Whereupon the
said William PUSEY is discharged paying his fees
John WILLIS being bound the last court to answer the presentment of the Grand Jury appeared and craves continuance tin
next court which was granted upon the said John WILLIS & Richard
ARNOLD reco gnising themselves in the sum of 50 pounds to be levied on their lands goods & chattels to the use of the Queen Conditionally that the said John appear at the next Court of Quarter
sessions to be held for this county and then answer his plea &
abide the Judgment of the said Court Page 139
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Justice COLLETT upon his own voice do present the Supervisor
of Chichester for ne glecting to repair the Road betwixt Chichester and Chester
John STEDMAN constable of Ridley made complant to this Court
that Isreal TAYLOR would not pay his levi e s ordered that the said
John shall levy the same by distress according to law John ROBINSON being brought to this Court to answer the
charge of Mary THORLY upon examination the court Commits him to
prison till next Court-Jasper YEATES Plff-Continued 6 courts
Henry RANDLES Dft -continued
Evan DAVID agst
Owin GETHING " - discontinue d

Ann ROBINSON agt.
George OLDFIELD-continued

I
I

Jasper YEATES a gst.
Richard ARNOLD-Continued

, Benja VlliITE a gt - Judgt. for ~2 S
3 D9
I Richd
ELL~ffiLL - Execution respit
one month
'
I

Thomas WESTON agt .
John BRISTOW-discontinued

Joseph WOOD a gt
Urin I\'IATSON - Judgment

Thomas BULL. agt.
Mark CALVERT - Judgment

Nathaniel EVERDIN. a gt.
John BIGGONS - Continued

Joseph WOOD a gt.
John CHILD - discontinued'

Edward SHIPPEN Jr. a gt.
Philip EILBECK - fullen

Thomas WILLS . a gt.
John CHILD - Nonsuit

Jeremiah COLLETT a gt.
Robert HUTCHINS - a greed

I

Thomas OLDHAM agt.
James COOPER - a gr eed

I

Joseph WOOD agt
John PIERSON - agre ed

I

I

Thomas EVANS - continue
John WARRALLOW = = = since a greed
William WILLIS , ag t.
Owin GETHING - Continu'e d
J e remiah COLLETT. a gt.
Robert BROWN - discontinued
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'Jacob SIMCOKE delivered a deed to Ralph FISHBORN for 625 acres of land in hilltown dated the 1. of the 8. month 1705
Jacob SIMCOCKE delivered a deed to John MINSMAN for 6~~5 acres of land in hilltown dated the 1. day of the 8. month 1705 Richard GLASSCOCK delive'red a deed to John STROUD for 50 acres of land in Brimigen dated the 16. day of the 9. month 1705
John FAUCITT delivered a deed to ' Thomas KENDALL for 150 acres of land in Springfield and Ridley dated the 23. day of November 1705
Humphrey JONSON and William FLOWER are appointed Supervisors
of the Township of Chichester
Road
No. 19

Several of the Inhabitants of Bethell having petition'd
the last Court for a Road leading from Robert EYRES to
Chichester and to Concord the persons appointed makes the
return to this court following - Bethell the 23. day of November
1705. By virtue of an order of Court directed to us bearing date
the 28. day of August 1705 - In obedience to which order we have
laid out the several roads therein mentioned viz. the Road lead
ing from the house of Robert EYRE to Chichester begins at a poplar stump in the fence of the said EYRE & so running cross the
land of Jacob CHANDLER by a line of marked trees southerly to a
White oak marked with 5 notches standing in the Road leading from
Bethell to Chichester ~ Road
The Other Road leading from Chester Beginning at the afore
No. 20 said white oak running easterly over the land of the said
CHANDLER by a line of marked trees to a corner of his
field and through the corner of his said field into his lane and
so along the lane to a marked chesnut stake standing in the fence
of the said CHANDLER from thence through a corner of his other
field by a marked chesnut into the lane again thence along the
lane down to the Run then crossing the Run over the land of William THO~~S by a line of marked trees into the land of John BEEZER to a corner marked black oak with five notches standing in the
Road leading from Concord to Chester signed John KINSMAN, William
BROWN Edward BEEZER James SWAFFER George CHANLER John BEZER- This
Court allows the said Roads & orders them to be entered x
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, Joseph JERVIS delivered a deed to John WORRAL for 2 lots in
Ches ter dated the 29. day of the 6 month - 1705 Isaac TAYLOR delivered a deed to John for a short lot in
Chester dated th e 27. of the 9. month 1705 John GUEST Esq. delivered a deed to Henry
HOLLINGSWORTH
Clerk for 100 acres of land in the township of Kenne t on the \ive st
si de of Bran d~~ine da ted the 30. of August 1705
John WILLIAMS delivered a deed to John MUSGRAVE f or 2 lots
in Chester dated the 13. of the 9. month 1705 - '
John GUEST Esq. delivered a deed to Thomas SISAN for 490 acr es of land in Nottingham dated the 24 of Septembe r 1705
- See after the Orphans Court for more deeds -
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At an orphans court 1
Jasper YEATES
held at Che ster the 291
Jonathan HAYES - Justices
day of November 1705 Before Philip ROl'iIAN
Pe ter EVANS Re gister Genera.l being present
Richard ADAMS preferred a petition to this court concerning
th e estate of Thomas CLAYTON decd •• as followeth in these words Chester. To the Worshipful Commissioners in the Orphans Court
held for th e County of Che ster the humble pe tition of Richard ADMilS of Edgmont of this County Carpenter sheweth That wh ereas Thomas CLAYTON a bond servant unto your petitioner about 6 years ago on his voyage from England into this
province died at sea leaving behind him Elinor a child of about
the a ge of seven years and a boy of about 5 years of a ge named
Richard for which children's passage your petitioner paid in England & hath ever since .maintained them with meat drink and apparill May it therefore pleas your worships to consider the premises and t o make such order thereupon as to your worships may s eem
most convenient, and your petitioner shall pray &cNovember :~. 1705
Richard ADAMS
Upon reading of which petition the court orders the said Richard
ADAMS to bring an Inventory of the estate of the said Thomas
CLAYTON which he was sworn to do and return to next Orphans Court
and the Court appoints Thoma s BARNSLEY and William PICKLE to appraise the said goods and make return to the said Court - - The Court having consi dered of Richard ADAMS cha r ge against the
two orphans viz - Richard & Elinor CLAYTON do es allow 26 pounds
to Richard ADAMS Pennsylvania mone y for their passage & diet in
England and diet on board ship diet in Maryland and bringing them
up on Pennsylvania - Ordered that Elinor CLAYTON an orphan of the
age of 14 years shall serve Daniel HOOPES for the term of 7 years
from this day on condition that the said Daniell teach her to
read knit and sow and pay 1:~ pounds according to the order of
this Court
Richard CLAYTO N an orphan being brought to this Court is ordered
by said court to serve Edward DANGER of Chester cooper for the
term of 9 years from this day on consideration that the said Edward teach or cause to be taught the said Richard the trade of a ·
cooper and find and allow sufficient meat drink lodging and apparill during the said term and also to~ach him to read & write
& pay 14 pounds 5 shillings to the order of this court. this
court adjourns
Page 141
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At the County Court John GUEST delivered another deed to
Thomas SISAN for 490 acres of land in Nottingham dated Sepr. 24
1705
David LOYD Samuel BISHOP & George OLDFIELD delivered a deed
to Alexander BADROCK for a lot & house in Chester dated Octor 16.
1705
Andrew ROBINSON delivered a deed for one 16. part of Pickering mines to xx xxx dated the 26. day of March 1705 -
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Jame s COOPER delivered a deed to Thomas.-HOUSE for 245 acres
in Nottingham dated the 9. day of March 1705 John HOSKINS High Sheriff delivered a deed to Philip ROMAN
for 40 acres of land called Horewick taken in eXGcution at the
suit of John JONE Executor to Lidyia WADE dated 6. of October

1705

Joseph WOOD delivered a deed to John BETHELL Jr. for 19 perches of Ground in Darby dated the 25. of March 1705 Philip HOWIL delivered a deed to Hugh WILLIAM for 200 acres
in the Welsh Tract dated the 20. of september 1705 . John CHILD delivered a deed to Philip ROMAN for :~1 years or
for the said (land and meadow) Childs life for that plantation
which was Nathaniel EVANS with a tract of land and meadow thereto
be longing dated the 7. october 1705
John CHILD delivered a deed to Philip ROMAN for 2 tracts of
land in the township of Chester the one tract being 138 acres 90
perches the other 40 acres dated the 8. day of Octor 1705
The Court adjourns till the 27. of February next
At a Court of Quarter
Sessions held at
Before
Chester the twenty sixth
day of Fe bruary 1705/6

Jasper YEATES
Caleb PUSEY
Justices
Jeremiah COLLETT
Jonathan HAYES
Philip ROMAN
Jno. HOSKINS Shff.
Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Clk
The Court being opened the Constable was called and William
THOMAS Ro.b ert WAY Thomas WICKERSHAM constables are fined 10.
shillings per man for a default
The Grand Jury being called and attested went forth and
brought in a presentment as follows. Chester :~7. of the 1:~. mo.
1705 - We of the Grand Inquest for the Court of Quarter Sessions
do present George SI MSON for writing & dispising a libell. ridiculing several persons of the town of Che ster Nicholas PILE foreman
George SI MSON being called a ppeared and pleads guilty submits to
the Court - the Court fines him :W shillings & paying fees is
discharge d x
Page
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John WILLIS being called to answe r 1he indictment found against him the petty Jury being called and quallified the evidence being heard the Jury went forth and brought in their verdict
We of the petty Jury find John WILLIS not guilty x V{al ter
MARTIN foreman
John RO BINSON being called a ppeard and thereupon the law
makes him guilty of being the re puted father of Mary THORLY's
bastard child - ordered that John RO BINSON shall serve his Master
Thomas ROWLA ND two years and a half after the expiration of his
indebted time in consideration of the said Thomas's charge concerning the said John's getting Mary THORLY with child and the
said Thomas to pay all the charges - - Ordered that the said bastard Hannah THORLY shall serve Tho-
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mas ROWLAND till she come to the age of 18 years and Thomas Rowland do recognise himself his heirs Executors & administrators in
the sum of 50 puunds to be levied on his lands goods & chattels
to the use of the Queen conditionally that the said Thomas do and
shall clear and discharge the county of & from the maintenance of
the said Hannah THORLY - John and William GREGORY Jacot & James TRIGO being called
appeared the Evidence being head the petty Jury went forth and
brought in their verdict not guilty whereupon ~hey are discharged
paying their fees John GREGORY being bound to this Court appeared the Evidence
being heard against him the Petty Jury went forth and finds him
not guilty whereupon he is discharged paying his fees Chester S.S. The Grand Inquest for our Lady the Queen upon
their solemn affirmations do present that Benjamin MATISON late
of Concord 1n " the County of Chester aforesaid laborrer the 2 and
20th day of February" in the fourth year of the Reign of our most
gracious sovereign Lady Anne by the Grace of God of England Scotland France & Ireland Queen defender of the faith &c. at Concord
in the County of Chester aforesaid one chest in the dwellinghouse
of one Edward JENNINGS at Concord aforesaid in the County aforesaid being did break open and lock wherewith the said chest was
then and there locked did then and there did break to pieces from
out the said chest the said Be njamin MATISON with forc e and arms
at Concord aforesaid the day and year aforesaid in the County aforesaid two milled half crowns numbered money of the Kingdom of
England in the same chest being found did feloniously take steal
and carry away against the peace of our said Lady the Queen her
crown and dignity and also against the form of an act of Assembly
in that case made & nrovided
Indorsed Billa vera : - - "
Benjamin MATISON being called appeared and ple ads not guilty
the Jury being called and attested the Evidence being heard the
Jury went forth and brought in their verdict that Benjamin MATISON is guilty as he stands indicted Whereupon the court gives Judgment that the said Benjamin MATSON
shall pay to his master Edward JENNING 30 shillings "and be whipt
with 21 lashes and wear a Roman T of a yellow color as the law
directs during the term of 6 months and to serve his said Master
three years after his indented time in satisfaction of his charges and costs by reason of the said Benjamin'sfelony and the said
Edward to pay the charges Page 143
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Jasper YEATES agt. - Judgt. for the Plff. for 60 pounds and the
,
Plff remits with Costs
"
Henry RANDLES - :b53-S7-D10 and his Judgt. granted for :b6-S1:~-D~2.
Jasper YEATS. agt.-cont. 2 courts. Anne ROBINSON. agt.-contiued
6 courts
"Richard ARNOLD - continued
• GeorgeOLDFIELD-Continuai
Nathl. EVERDO N, agt.-cont. 1 court
John GIBBONS Jr.-continued
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: William WILLIS agt.: Owin GITHIN - Ended
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George GRAY. agt.- : George GRAY. agt- r George GRAY. agt.
Jos. RICHARDS - Ended : George GRIST - Ended I Daniel LEVIS-Ended
Peter BOSS agt. -

Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Execr. to Jas. MILLS agt.
Continued
Patrick KELLY - agreedl John MAXFIELD - and then agreed
g

Henry HOLLINGSWORTH agt.-continued &
David REGISTER - then agreed
William HUDSTON agt. - on attachment
John COR~MELL - continued

Ephaim JONSTON agt.
Thomas WITHERS - Ended
I
I

Matthias BELLOWS agt.
Edmund WILLBORN - agreed

William PRICKET agt. - I Thomas MILLNER agt. - By attachment in
Jos. & Wm CLOUD - continued
the hands of Nathan BAKER
: William SMITH x continued
Justice COLLETT presented the Supervisor for Chichester for
not repairing the road leading from Chichester to Chester on his
vivre
Thomas CARTWRIGHT delivered a deed to John DUTTON for 2 lots
of land in Aston containing 250 acres with improvements thereon
dated the 16. day of February 1705/6 Stephen KING delivered a deed to Jasper YEATES for two lots
of land and the house thereon in Chester dated the 22. day of
January 1705/6
The Supervisors of the highways for the year 1706
Henry WORLEY:
Edward DANGER - Chester
Obadiah BONSER - Ridley
Thomas BARNSLEY - Middleton
John MARIS - Springfield
John PENNELL - Aston
John GOLDING - Edgmont
Daniel HOOPES - Westown
Bar+-hol COPPOCK (of Marple)M~e
Robert WILLIAM - Goshen
Randle ~mLIN - Upper Providence
John POWILL - Lower . Do
James THOMAS - Whiteland
John YEARSLY - Thornbury
Henry LEWIS - Harford
William BRINTON - Birmingham
Daniel WILLIAMSON - Newtown
Moses KEY - Concord
John BETHELL - Darby
John GIBBONS Jr. - Bethell
Daniel HARVEY - Radner
William FLOWER Henry PIERCE - Kennett
Humphrey JONSON - Chichester
.-.-.The Court adjourns to the last tuesday in May next x x
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At an Orphans Court
I Jasper YEATES
held at Chester for the
Before. Caleb PUSEY
Justices
said County on the 28. day
: Jeremiah COLLETT
of Febry Anno Domini 1705/6
Ordered that Edward DANGER forthwith pay the 14b-3S-0D unto
Jonathan HAYES for the use of Richard ADAMS and to the account of
Richard CLAYTON an Orphan bound to the said Edward DANGER in last
Court ·
The Court adjourns to the 28. day of May next

,.

~
At a Court of Quarter Sessions held at Chester for the 2d
County' the 28th day of May 2706, Before Jasper YEATES, Caleb PUSEY, Jeremiah COLLETT, Philip RO~~N, Jonathan HAYES Esqrs. Justices present The constables being called returned all welL The Grand
Jury being called appeared as followeth
Nicholas PILE x Andrew HENDRICKSON x George LOWNS x John WORRALL
x Aaron JAMES x .Isaac FEW x George CHANDLER x Samuel SCOTT x William FLOWER x Henry OSBOURN x Ephraim JACKSON x Nathan BAKER x
Moses KEY x
Henry JONSON and HANNAH his wife being Indicted for feloniouslystealing eight pounds of sugar of the Value of 4S.-6D.
three muslin caps of the value of 6 shillings one handkerchief of
the value of 4 shillings three thousand of Pins of the value of
3 shillings 25 needles of the value of 6 pence and 6 pounds 6
shillings and seven pence in money numbered and one Gold Ring of
the value of 18 shillings of the goods and chattels of one Bartho ldmew GOP - - yeoman be ing then and there ,f ound and to which
they plead not guilty and put themselves on the country therefore
a Jury fiz -. Ralph PILE Edward WOODWARD William RATTUE John PENALL Goodwin WALTER ' George JAMES David ROBERT Richard BUFFINGTON
Edward JENNINGS Humphrey JOHNSON John GOLDIN & William CLEYTON
who say that the said Henry is not guilty and that the said Hannah is guilty to the value of 30 shillings therefore it, is considered by the said Court that the said Henry go thereof acquitted paying his fees and that it is also considered by thesaid
court that the said Hannah pay unto the said Bartholomew four
fold which is six pounds the ring and sugar being returned which
is accepted of by the said Bartholomew which is to the valu'e of
1:~ shillings & to receive ten lashes on her bare back
and wear a
Roman T as the law directs complying with which & paying her fees
she is discharged ,
Henry JONSON and Hannah his wife being indicted for feloniously stealing one Runlet of the value of 2 shillings 2; gallons
of Rum therein contained to the ,value of 11 shillings one pair of
womens shoes ,t o the value of 7 shillings ,one canvass bag to the
value of 3 shillings of the goods &c. of one Thomas JENEYSON then
and there found did &c •• to which they' plead not, guilty and put
themselves upon the country therefore a Jury vs (Ralph PILE & as
before named) who say that the said Henry is not guilty and that
the said Hannah i$ guilty to the, value of fifteen shillings there
fore it is considered by the said Court that the said Henry go
thereof acquitted paying his fees and it is also conside~ed by
the said Court that the said Hannah pay unto the said Thomas JENEYSON four fold which is 3 pound 7 shillings of which by which
the return ' of the said shoes being, in part paid and accepted on
by the said Thomas therefore if she furthe~ pay 10 lashes on her
bare back and wear a Roman T as the law directs complying with
which & paying her fees she is discharged
' ,
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Order'd •• that 'James SANDI LANDS and Henry WORLEY serve for
overseers of the Poor for the township of Chester for this ensu150
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ing Year pursuant to an act of Assembly x x - - John BALDWIN .• produced an account against his s e rvant William BENER for r unaway time and charges amounting to 6~-15s-0tD
Ordered that the said William BENER for his misdemeanor above
serve his master aforesaid John BALDWIN over and above his indented or before bond time
John WADE
produced an account against his servant Hester
FOSTER for runaway time and charges amounting to 4~-12S-0D.
Ordered that the said He 3ter FOSTER to dor her misbehaviour
above s e rve her said Maste r John WADE over and above what she is
already bound by indentur e one year and a half - Seve ral .. of the Inhabitants of this County having petioned this Court for a Road from the Great Road in Aston to the town
of Chester on the West si de of Che ster Creek The Court orders that John KINSMAN John BEEZOR Walter MARTIN
Nicholas FAHLAMB George PIERCE - and Nicholas PILE to layout the
said Road & make r eturn to next Court Robe rt BARBER •• having peitioned this Court for a Road from
one part of his land to the oth er lying in Ridley Neu --,Order ed that John EDGE William SWAFFER Henry WORLEY George
VANCOLIN Andrew HENDRICKSON and John SHARPLESS do layout the
s aid Road and make return to next Court II

By Virtue of an orde r of Court Sessions held at Chester
the 26. day of Fe bruary in the y ear 1705/6 Henry NELL petitioned for a cart Road from his dwelling house into a
Road already laid out from the forks of Brandywine to Birmingham
and from thenc e to Concord and so to the Me rchants Mill & county
town - We whos e names are unde r written have l a id out this Road
Beginning at a marked black oak. standing in the line betwixt
William RADLEY and Henry NAILE from thence over the said William
RADLEYS land being a clear fi e ld to a marked che snut tre e standing in the line betwixt William RADLEY and John BENNETT so along
th e said line untill the sd Road fall into the Road allready laid
out above mentioned for which return be ing truly made \ve have set
our hands th e 21. day of March in the year 1705 x Richard WEBB x John YEARSLEY x William BRAINTON x John WILLIS x
Richard WOODWARD x Dani e l DAVIS
Road
No. 21
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At a Court of Common
Pleas h e l d at Che ster
for the said County
Befor e
on th e 29. day of May s
1706 -

1706
Jasper YEATES
Cale b PUSEY
JusticesJ e r emiah COLLETT present
Jona than HAYES
Philip ROMAN

Anne RO BI NSON Plff - continued till next court at the instanc e of John HOSKINS Shff
George OLDFIELD Dft. - The Plff craves Judgt. & that it c e ss e t
execution till next Court
Thomas MILL Plff - continued , William HUDSON Plff
William SMITH Dft- till next courts John CORNWELL Dft - continued
151

Nathanl. EVERDDN Plff-Cont. 2 courts
John GIBBONS Jr. Dft.-Continued

William PRITCHETT Plff
Jos. & VIm. CI,OUD DftoJ,I Continued
Benjamin VlliITE Plff. - The Dft appears and M, LOVES craves imparJoseph JERVIS Dft.
- lance and hath it"the Plff craves Judgt,
for 30 bushels of wheat and hath it, cesset execution till next
court
David EVANS Plff - The Dft appears and craves imparlance and hath
Rees MEREDITH Dft- it, the Dft to pled 20 days before next Court
the bond produced & proved on witness in open Court - - - At a Generall Quarter Sessions I Jasper YEATES, Esquires
of the peace for our Lady the r Caleb PUSEY,
Justices then
Que en held at Chester for the I Philip ROn~N, present
. said County the last tuesday
Jonathan HAYES
in August 1706
John HOSKINS Shff
The Court being opened the Shff returns the names of the
Grand Inquest of whom were sworn & attested the persons following
David LEWIS x Daniel HOOPE x Thomas PEIRSON x James THO~~S x Thomas WORTH x John YEARSLEY x John KINSMAN x John HOOD x George
MARIS x John WOOD x Thomas MINSHALL x Henry WORLEY x George
PIERCEx Ben, MENDINGHALL x George SMEDLEY x Thomas POWILL x
The constables being called as followeth appeared, - - Samuel TOMLINSON - Chester
George LOWNS - Springfield
John MUSGRAVE - Middleton
Bartholw, COPPOCK - Marple
Jeremiah COLLETT Evan LEWIS - Newtown
George CHANLER - Chiche ster
Robert WHARTON - Harford
Morgan JONES - Concord
Robert SMITH - Darby
James CLEMSON - Bethell
Richard HIDDINGS .- Radner
John STRINGER - Thornbury
William THOMAS - Eston
James CHIVERS - Birmingham
Ellis ROBERTS - Goshen
Aaron JAMES - Vlesttown
Edward KINNISON - Whiteland
Joseph BAlillR - Edgmont
Poter THOlVIAS - Willistown
Richard WICHSTED-U. Providence
Ezekiel HARLAN - Kennett
John· EDGE - Lower Do.
Vincent CALDWELL - Marlborough
John STEDlVIAN - Ridley
John NELD - Aston
Recognisance Returnable this Court
Arthur BARRITT •• appears and being indicted for Battery upon Joseph COBURN submits - it is therefore considred by the said Court
that he pay five shillings fine & be discharged paying his fees Page 14.7

1706

Joseph CLOUD appears and being indic.ted for feloniously taking two hogs of the price of two pounds of the goods of the person unknown pleads not guilty and traverses next court
John EVERDEN appears and being indicted for Burglaryly feloniously breaking open the house of Alexander STUART and taking
thereout severall. goods & stands committed till the next provincial or supream Court
Ordered that notice be forthwith given by the Sheriff to the
Supervisors of the hi ghways for Chester Ridley & Darby for clearing the new Road lately laid out by the Governor & councill lead-
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ing from Darby to Chester and further that they the said supervisors do without delay upon notice hereof cause the same new Road
to be (opened and ) cleared fifty foot wide
Road
No. 22

Chester County
We whose names are here subscribed being ordered by a Court of Quarter Sessions held at Chester for the said County the 28. day of May 1706. to view
and layout a cart Road for . Thomas MERCER of Thornbury from his
plantation to the Great Road in Concord Do Certify that the 141
day of June 1706 We viewed and laid the said Road 30 feet in
breadth Beginning at a white oak notched with 5 notches standing
on the land of the said Thomas rmRCER thence crossing the land of
Richard MARSH to a white oak by a Run notched with 5 notches
thence crossing the same land to a black oak notched with 5 notches standing in the line of Jacob VERNON thence crossing the
land of the said Jacob VERNON about 4 perch to the line between
the land of the said VERNON and the land of George PIERCE thence
along the said South East 155 perches to a corner of Richard ARNOLDS land thence continuing the same course in the line betwixt
the lands of the said ARNOLD and the said VERNON 190 perches to a
chesnut tree notched with five notches near Benjamin MENDINGHALLS
fence thence crossing the cleared field of the said Benjamin MENDINGHALL to a black oak saplin standing by the Great Road in Concord - Joseph COBURN x John BALDWIN x John KINSMAN x John DUTTON
Entered on Record per order of court & approved of in Court
II

At a · Court of Common Pleas.
held at Chester for the
I
said County on the last Before
tuesday in August Amo
Domini 1706

Jasper YEATES x Esquires
Jeremiah COLLETT
Philip ROMAN x Justices
Jonathan HAYES x present
Jno. HOSKINS Shf

John TEST Plff
I Jeremiah
COLLET Plff - The Dft. confesses
Jno CHILD Dft - ended: Ric hard CLOUD Dft - Jugdt. the Plff remits
J the penalty and
fifty shilling and seven
pence - Judgt. for residue and costs Jasper YEATES Plff - Attacht Thomas OAKLY Plff - attachment
Ephraim JONSON Dft - Continued I Ephraim JONSON Dft - Continued
William BEAKS Plff Thomas BARNSBY Dft Page 148

The Dft. per 11;1. LOYD craves oyer of the
bond and hath it. imparlance till next
court
1706

Samuel PERES Plff - one attachment · I Nathanl EDGSCOM Plff
Ephraim JONSON Dft- continued
Thomas RADLEY Dft.-continued
Richd ARNOLD Plff
.Jasper YEATES Plff
I Judgment
Richd APRICHARD Dft -contllJos l JERVIS & Jos. BAKER Dftsland respite of Execution 10 weeks At a Court of Quarter Sessions : Jasper YEATES x Exqr Justices
held at Chester for said County, Caleb PUSEY x for our Lady the
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by a d journments from the :~7. day: Queen-Before Jonath HAYES x
of September 1706
: Philip ROMAN x present
This day before the court Walter l'MRTIN treasurer for this
County of Chester made up his public account and by balance of
said Case Count there rests due from the said Walter l'!lARTI N to
the said County the sum of 16 pounds 11 shillings & 7 pence
This Court appoints Richard WOODWARD and Thomas BARNSLEY
Overseers of the poor for the township of Middleton
At the GenII Quarter
Jasper YEATES
Sessions of the Peace of
Caleb PUSEY
Our Lady the Queen held Before Philip ROMAN x Justices present
at Chester for the said
Jonathan HAYES
Walter MARTIN qualified this
County the :~5. day of
February 1706/7
Court
John HOSKINS Shff
- - - The Court being opened &c - - The Sheriff returns the names of the Grand Inquest of whom was
sworn and attested the persons following vs
Isaac FEW
Robert CARTER
John DUTTON
John HURFORD
Nicholas FAIRLAMB
John BEEZER
Moses KEY
Henry WORLY
John BALDWIN
Ro bert BARBER
Jos eph CO BURN
John SHARPLESS
J ames SAf\TDILAND
Francis WORLEY
Thomas VERNON
John WADE
Randle VERNON
John POWILL
Reco gnisances returnable this Court Thomas BUFFINGTON principle : 40 pounds that Thomas BUFFINGTON
Richard BUFFI NGTON surety
I appear - John WADE prosecutor bond in 40 pounds so to do Jeremiah COLLETT Constable of Chichester being pre sented by
the Grand Jury for the ne glect of his duty as a constable for
that he di d not present Mordecai HOWILL for working and Suffering
his children & servants to work and do servile labor on the first
day of the week although requested by John NEALS so to do come
here and cannot gainsay the same but acknowledges himself to be
guilty there fore it is considered that the said Jeremiah shall
pay a fine of five shillings & his fe e s & then go Quitt
Thomas BUFFINGTON being bound over on suspicion of horse
stealing nothing appearing against him he is discharged by proclamation paying his fees
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Page 149
Road
No. 23

To the Court of Quarter Se ssions held at Chester the 25.
day of February 1706/7 Pursuant to an order of Court the
:~6. day of August
last 1706 to view and layout a road
from the Great Road in Aston to the Town of Chester on the West
side of Chester Creek we whose names are under written having
viewed the same and laid out the said Road as followeth - Beginning at a black oak standing in Edgmont Aston Road from thence
through Joseph RICHARDS old field and Humphrey SCARLETTS to a
small black oak standing in Ruthts land thence to a ded black oak
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standing in Thomas BALDWINS land on the south side of a Run
thence cross Thomas BALDVHNs field to the north corner of Jeremiah CARTERS lott - thence cross the said BALDWINs land to a black
oak saplin marked by Jeremiah CARTERs land on the West side of
his Barn to a marke'd whi te oak by a Run stile cross the said CARTERs land and Thomas BRIGHTs land to a hickory by the Old Road
then cross the said BRIGHTs land and Caleb PUSEY's land to a hickory marked at the corner of James BAILEYs fence thence over part
of Albert HENDRICKSON's land dnd John SALCOLD's land to a marked
spanish oak marked with ten notches standing near the line between SALCALD and WADE thence a~.ong a line betwixt the sd SALCALD
and WADE to a black oak marked with ten notches thence to a black
oak marked with 15 notches standing by an old field of John WADEs
thence on a straight line to Essex street Paul SANDERS
Robert CARTER
Alexander BADCOCK John BALDWIN John DUTTON
Ordered that the Road from the Great Road in Aston to the
town of Chester be allowed and established and is hereby allowed
and establishe d as a public Road and that the supervisor of Aston
& Chester do clear the said Road 50 feet in breadth according to
the return made & given in as above
To the Court of Quarter sessions held at Chester the 25.
of February 1706/7 Pursuant to an order of court held at Chester the 27. day
of the 6 mo. 1706. to view and layout a certain Road at the instance of Robert BARBER to certain lotts of land adjoining to the
land of Philip PRITCHITT on Crum CreekWe whose names are hereunto subscribed being 4 of the 6 men
appointed in the said order have viewed and accordingly laid out
the said Road - - Beginning at the Queens Road lately laid out
running along the line betwixt Robert BARBERs and FRIENDS lands
to a corner white oak thence along the said line betwixt Philip
PRITCHETTs and FRIENDs land to a corner black oak the nce along
the same line to a little swamp by the side of a Bare field
thence along on fast land to a line betwixt the said BARBER and
PRITCHETTs land and thence down the same line to a little notched
Hickory thence along the Antient Road cross PRITCHETTs lot to a
black oak standing in the line between PRITCHETT and BARBER
thence continuing the same Antiant cross BARBERs lot to a meare
stone and a little notched sassafras thence cross PRITCHETTs lot
to a meare stone standing at the corner of BARBERs 20 acre lott
of marsh and criple from thence along the fast land within the
fence of PRITCHETs lot to a meare stone standing at the west
corner of Robert BARBERs ten acre lot of marsh, the said Road to
be in breadth twenty feete signd pro
Paul SANDERS
Francis WORLEY and
William COBURN
James LOWNS - - Ordered that the Road laid out for the use of Robert BARBER
leading from Robert BARBERS plantation upon Crum Creek in Ridley
township unto the Queens Road be allowed and established and is
hereby allowed and established as a private road for the said
Robert BARBER and the same is laid out and returned and hereby
confirmed unto the said Robert BARBER his heirs and assigns forRoad
No. :~4
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ever he making satisfaction to all persons concerned in going
thro • • all their improved lands pursuant to law and that the
said Road be forthwith cleared
1706/7
Upon the peti'tion of the Inhabitants of the town and County
of Chester and consented to and agreed to be allowed by the Grand
Inquest of this county representing that the bridge at Chester
over the creek and one other bridge built over Ridley Creek and
also a bridge to be built at Crpm Creek at .the rock~in the Queens
Road and that all Roads leading to and from the same in the County of Chester shall be erected repaj.red and maintained at the
publick charge of the County of Chester and it is by this Court
considered that the same shall be and is hereby ordered and declared that the same shall be and remain upon the county's charge
for ever hereafter - - - - .
The Grand Jury appoints to meet on the 8. day of March next
in the morning. ordered that the sheriff give notice to the As sessors - - - And accordingly met on the 8. day of March 1706/7
Before
All the grand Jury appeared with the
Jasper YEATES
Caleb PUSEY Esquires
Assessors
Philip ROMAN Justices
Henry LEWIS x Daniel HOOPES I
Walter MARTIN
John WOOD x Robert CARTER
.AssessThomas MASSEY x William BRINTON. ors
and laid a levy on this county at the rate of:~ pence per pound
ordered that warrants shall be issued next ' week to the several
constables of this county to .make their return by the 7. day of
April next 1707- when the Justices and Grand Jury are to meet at
Chester
'
.
The Justices Grand Jury and Assessors met the 7-day of April
1707-0rdered by the said Justices Grand Jury with the Assessors
that the Constables of this County do collect the assessments as
charged in their respective 'precincts by the said Justices Grand
Jury with the Assessors and the Constables fully to collect the
said t'?-x by the 12. day of November next in silver money or in
wheat ~t silver money price delivered into the merchants ' mills
and that the receipts delivered to the Constables . and that the
Con's tables shall have warrants directed to them to collect the
money and in the warrants directed . to them to collect the money
and in the warrants directions in three weeks time from the time
from this time to acquaint the people of their respective aSJessments and make a demand also to give them notice that if any be
agrieved they may meet the Assessors at Chester this day month
and make complaint
Page , 151
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. Chester the 7. may 1707 - The Justices Grand Jury & Assessors having finished the assessment of :~ pence pr pound and eight
shillings per head for all free men being a county levy as the
law directs they do now order and appoint that the Clerk send
forth warrants to the respective constables of each township who
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are appointed collectors to make demand of the same and to give
the country that the Justices Grand Jury will meet this day 4 f
weeks to hear complaints as the law directs Att a Court of Quarter
Sessions held at Chester
for the said County the
Before I
27. day of May in the 6. year
of the Reign of our sovereign
Lady Ann Queen of Great Britain
Anno Domini 1707
:
The Court being opened the Grand Jury

Jasper YEATES
Caleb PUSEY x Justices
Philip ROMAN x present
Jonathan HAYES
& Walter MARTIN
John HOSKINS Shff
was called as follows

Robert CARTER
John DUTTON
Thomas VERNON
Nicholas FARLAMB
John BEEZER
Isaac FEW
Henry WORLEY
John BALDWIN
John HURFORD
Joseph COBURN
John SHARPLESS
Moses KEY
Francis WORLEY
John POWILL
James SANDILAND
Randle VERNON
John WADE
Robert BARBER
The Constables being called appeared as follows.
William HURTIN - Chester
Hugh PEW - Marple
Alexander HUNTER - Middleton
William BEVAN - Newtown
Joseph RIC:{ARDS - Aston
John PEW - Haverford
John NEALS &
Robert SMITH - Darby
Humphrey SCARLET - Chichester
David PEW - Radner
Morgan JONES - Concord
William THOMAS - Eston
James CLIMSON - Bethell
Ellis DAVID - Gosehn
John SHUGER - Thornbury
Edward KINNISON - Whiteland
John CHAFFORD - Birmingham
Peter THOMAS - Willistown
Aaron JAMES - Vvesttown
Thomas HOPE - Kennett
William SWAFFER - L. Providence Vincent CALDWELL - Marlborough
George LOWNS - Springfield
Joseph BAKER constable of Edgmont for a default fined ten
shillings. Randle CROCKSON Constable of Upper Providence for the
like ten shillings - John HENDRICKSON constable of Ridley for the
like ten shillings - - - Page 152
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John ~MRTIN being indicted for the felonious taking and
leading away one mare of a bay color of 'the price of 3 pounds of
the Goods and chattels of Ralph PILES comes here into court and
says he is not guilty of felony in the manner and form as he
stands indicted and a Jury being called ,and sworn and attested to
try &c upon their oaths & affirmations viz John EDGE James SHARPLESS Joseph NEED Samuel GARRAT John HARVARD Richard THOMPSON Joseph POWILL George JAMES George l\1ARIS Alexander BADCOCK Henry
PIERCE Thomas WOODWARD who say the said John MARTIN is guilty
therefore it is considered by the court here that the said MARTIN
pay unto the prosecutor four fold viz 12 pounds and receive upon
his bare back 21 stripes well laid on and wear a Roman T according to law & pay the fees
Robert SPANWAY being indicted for feloniously taking and
leading away one cow of the price of 3 pounds of the goods and
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chattels of a person unknown comes here into court & says he cannot gainsay but that he is guilty of the felony in manner and
form as he stands indicted therefore it is considered by the
Court here that the said Robert SPANWAY (the cow having been restored) pay unto the prosecutor ,two fold viz six pounds and receive upon his bare back well laid on 21 stripes and wear the Roman T, according to law and also pay the fees with an Incrementum
of 12 pounds expended by Rober~ CLOUD into which the said SPANWAY
hath assented and he is committed into the custody of John HOSKINS Esq High Sheriff 'o f the County aforesaid to be safe kept in
common jail of the same County untill the Judgment aforesaid in
all " the parts and branches shall be complied with perfected and
executed.
Mordecai HOWILL being indicted for assaulting John CAWDRY of
Chichester to which he pleads not guilty and stands bound by recognisance in the sum of forty pounds and Jeremiah COL~ETT his
surety in the sum of twenty pounds to present the trav,e rs,e & c John HOSKINS is appointed supervisor of the highways of that
part of the township of Chester lying between Chester Creek and
Ridley Creek and ~hat the Inhabitants between the said creeks be
under his command Gyon STEPHENSON supervisor of the highways of
that part of the township of Chester lying on the west side of
Chester Creek and that the Inhabitants of that part of the said
township be under his command and that orders be given forthwith
that the said Roads be repaired. '
Page 153
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Whereas John MARTIN late of Concord yeoman stands committed
of a certain felony by him committed and also stands , committed in
the common jail of said county upon the presentment of the Grand
Inquest for capital crimes.
And whereas Thomas PRICE (stands committed) and his mother
came here and acquaints the Court ,that the said Thomas is 'bound
an apprentice to the said MARTIN for a term of years nqt unexpired and that the said ~~RTIN for the causes aforesaid is incapable
of maintaining & employing the said boy and the said John MARTIN
being brought into court by his own assent in consideration of
ten pounds to him paid by James SHARPLESS assigns , by the consent
of the mother of the said Thomas PRICE here also in Court ·unto
the said James SHARPLESS the residue and remainder of the time of
servitude in the said indenture mentioned together with the same
indenture it is therefore ordered by this court that the said
Thomas PRICE serve the said James SHARPLESS ' for the residue of
term under the conditions in the s'ame indenture ' mentioned.
At the GenII Quarter Sessions
a Jasper YEATES - Esquires
of the peace held at Chester thea Caleb PUSEY - Justices
46~ day of August in the 6. year 'Before Philip ROMAN - present
of our Sovereign Lady Ann
a Jonathan HAYES
Queen of Great Britain Anno
: Walter MARTIN
Domini 1707
The Court being opened the constables being Called ali ap-
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peared - The Grand Jury being call~d all appeared Robert BARBER being indicted by the Grand Inquest at the
last Court for a forcible entry in and upon the plantation of
Richard CROSBY and the fences of the said Richard did open and
assault on the said Richard did make whereto having pleaded not
guilty is now tried by a Jury of 12 men viz: Henry HOBURN Goodwin WALTER Randle MELIN Thomas MERCER Joseph PENNELL Charles
BOOTH John YEARSLEY Jacob MINSHALL Peter WORRALL Richard WOODWARD
Robert CHAMBERLIN Philip TAYLO~ who being chosen tried and attested say upon their solemn affirmations that the said Robert BARBER is not guilty in manner and form as he stands indicted therefore it is considered by the court here that the said Robert do
acquit paying his fees - - Richard CROSBY being indicted by the Grand Inquest at last
Court for an assault in and upon Robert BARBER whereto having
pleaded not guilty is now tryed by the same Jury as above who being chosen tryed and attested say upon their solemn affirmations
that the said Richard CROSBY is not guilty in manner and form as
he stands indicted therefore it is considered by the said court
here that the said Richard go acquit paying his fees.
David REGISTER being indicted by the Grand Inquest of last
Court for an assault on Jeremiah COLLETT 'whereunto he having
pleaded not guilty is now tryed by the same Jury as above who
being cl10sen tried and attested say upon their solemn affirmations that the said David REGISTER is guilty in manner and form
as he stands indicted - - Page 154
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Mordecai HOWELL being presented for suffering his sons or
servants to work on the first day of the week is found not guilty
Mordecai HOWELL being indicted for an assault in and upon
one John COWDRY pleads not guilty & c whereupon the Court doth
fine the said Mordecai HOWILL ten shillings Lawrence FRIEND of Ridley Township being presented by Obadiah BONSER late Supervisor of the Roads in the said township for
~ne days neglect of Attendance is by the Court flned 10 shillings
This Court orders that Henry HOLLINGSWORTH coroner for this
county take with him 12 men and enquire into the death of a Certain child brought dead to John RENSTROWs house
Attachment

Jasper YEATES Plff
Ephraim JONSON Dft
John BETHELL Jr
Garnishee

I Whereas
the records this day in: spec ted is found in a certain exef cution upon motion thereupon made
: that in the year , of our Lady the
Queen the fifth is by Misprision of
Clerkship in the same execution it being upon Record entered upon
the sixth year of our said Ladys Reign it is therefore by this
Court ordered adjudged & declared that the same is a misprision
of clerkship in the statute in that case made and provided - and
ordered that the same be by the same Clerk amended and entered as
of the sixth year of the Reign of the same Queen whereupon it is
altered and amended according to the Judgment of the same Court Ordered that a common Pound for the Township of Chester be

\

,...

.'
forthwith erected at the charge of the said Township and the same
pound is hereby declared to be the Common pound when erGcted upon
the land of John WADE and by him given and appointed for that
purpose on the south side of the 'Queens highway on the west side
of the creek '
Richard CROSBY is fined by this Court five shillings for being drunk - '
At a court of Common Pleas helc
s Jasper YEATES - Esquires
by the Queens Authors at Chester
I Caleb PUSEY - Justices
for the County of Chester on thp Before Philip ROMAN - present
28. day of August in the sixth
I Jonathan HAYES
year of the Reign of our sovereign
Walter MARTIN
Lady Ann Queen of Great Britain
: John HOSKINS Shff
Anno Domini 1707 .
J a sper YEATES

Plff - Attacht •• Thomas

OAKLEY

Plff - 2 courts
attachment
Ephaim JONSON Dft-Execution Sure . Ephraim JONSON Dft - Cont.
John JONES Plff - Ca. Sa. for XCIII pounds XII shillihgs debt
with LIII S.III D Costs.
Jos. JERVIS Dft - The sheriff returns Cepi Co~pus & Paratus habes
Benjamin WRIGHT Plff
Joseph JERVIS - Dft - Ca.Sa.for - 'Joseph RICHARDS Plff
Richard BARNETT Dft

George LOWTHER appears for the Dft and
pleads not guilty in manner form and it is
agreed to give the , title on each ~ide in
evidence - the Jury to wit &c being affirmed to try the issue aforesaid upon their affirmation that the Richard BERNETT is not
guilty of the trespass aforesaid whereupon the said Richard goes
acquit - - - ,

John LOWTHER Plff - J~dgt
I Joseph
WOOD Plff -craves
Albert HENDRICKSON Dft - pe~ default,
oyer & imparlance
William DERRICK Dft-till
next court & hath it
Obadi ah BONSEL Plff oyer & John HANNUM . Plff-Attacht
John ~ROWN ' Dft-Imparlarce
Edward JENNINGS-Dft-1 Court &
Henry NICHOLAS Plff-Attach & Edward JENNINGS Dft-1 court
Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Plff - Attacht
Edward JENNINGS Dft. - .1 Court

i
I

Richard CROSBY Plff - Oyer &
Humphrey JONSON Dft - Imparl

Richard CROSBY Plff - oyer & Jacob CHANLA Dft - Imparlance
Chester.S.S. - At a court of Quarter Sessions held. at Chester
for the said County of Chester the 25 day o~ november Anno Dom
1707 ,
Before Jasper ' YEATES ' Caelb PUSEY Philip ROIV
IAN Jonathan HAYES
and Walter ~~RTIN Justices present -
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The Court being opened the constabl~ was called appeared The Grand Jury being called and qualified received their charge
and went forth and returned with their indictments as followeth
viz Indictment of. The Grand Inquest ' for our Lady the Queen upon their paths Edwd WILBOURN •• and solemn affirmations do present
that Edwd. WILBOURN late of Birmingham Township Chester County
blacksmith the 1. day of October in ~he 6. year of our Reign of
Queen Anne over England at the Township of Concord in the county
of Chester aforesaid nine yards of lining cloth of the value of
40 shillings of the goods and chattels of John HANNUM Yeoman then
and there being found then and there did feloniously take steal
and carry away against the peace of said Lady the Queen the crown
and dignity and also against the form of an act of assembly of
this Province in that case made and provided - Indorsed the :27.
of the 9. month 1707 - We the Grand ,Jury find this bill to be a
true bill - Michll BLUNSTON foreman - Edward WILBOURN being
called to the bar pleads guilty - the court gives Judgment that
the said Edward shall make double satisfaction and be whipt with
ten lashes on his bare back and wear a Roman T according to law
& pay the costs Peter HOODos : Peter HOOD being indicted for stealing a bay geldIndictment
ing of the price of six pounds of the goods &
I chattels
of John WADE being called appeared and
pleads guilty the Court give Judgment that the said HOOD shall
make double satisfaction and be whipt with ten lashes on his bare
back and wear a Roman T according ~o law and pay the charges Ridley Supervisor
Indicted

S.S. The Grand Jury having presented the supervisor of Ridley for want of a cause way at
I the East end of
Ridley Creek bridge erected
at the stone quarry Jacob SIMCOCKE the present supervisor was
called and is fined 5 pounds for his neglect unless the said Jacob do appear at the next Court of Quarter Sessions and then satisfy the Justices that he has sufficiently repaired and made good
the said causeway and also truly executed the duty of an overseer
of the highways
I

I
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A Return of the order:
for the valluing so
much of Joseph
RICHARDS land as
I
the Road is on x

S.S. In pursuance of an order of court to
us dated the 26. day of August 1707 - ~ to
adjudge the value of so much o'f Joseph
RICHARDS manured land as is laid out for a
Road leading from Chester to Aston - havI ing viewed the said Road do judge the said
land contained in the said Road to five pounds witness our hands
Ye 26. day of November 1707 - Thomas MARTIN Daniel WILLIAMSON
Randle MELIN Joseph BAKER Thomas POWELL Randle VERNON - Allowed
by the Court and ordered to be entered on Record - And the C~
orders the Treasurer to pay the said Joseph RICHARDS the said
five pounds
161

Chester $upervisors & C I . • S.S. Upon application of the overseers
to court concerning the I & Inhabitants of the west side of ChesRoad on the East side . , ter Creek that the Roads there · are very
of Chester Creek
I burdensom & charable
to them in regard
to their small number and requesting
the Court could appoint the inhabitants of the East side of this
creek - to and assist them in mending and repairing the Bottoms
and and low grounds in the Road to Chichester so far as their
township goes promising them to maintain and hereafter to keep
all the said Road in good Repair Its ordered by the court that John HOSKINS supervisor do
summon the inhabitants of his precinct to meet Gyan STEPHENSON
with the inhabitants on the west sidp. and repair the bottoms and
low ground aforesaid and that afterwards the inhabitants of the
west side do alwa;y repair and support the said Road.
Road
No. 2.5

The Return of a Road
I
from Thomas WICKERSHAMsl
in Marlborough to the
Great Road in Concord . :
-1707-

We whose names are here subscribed being' ordered by the
last Court of Quarter sessions
held at Chester the :~6. of August 1707 - to view and . layout a
good Cart Road from Thomas WICKERSHAM's house in the Township of Marlborough to the Great Road
in Concord Do Certify that the 21. of the 8. month 1707 - we met
viewed and laid out the said Road as follows (viz) Beginning at a
black oak in the land of Thomas WICKERSHAM then Keeping the old
Road to a black oak in the land of the Proprietary thence by the
old Road to a hickory in the land of Jeremiah CLOUD then cross
the said CLOUDs land to a black oak in the land of Joshua PIERCE
thence cross the said PIERCEs land to a Chesnut tree by George
PIERCEs fence then cross the said PIERCEs land to a black oak in
the land of John SMITH thence cross the land of the said SMITH
Geo·r ge HARLAN ' and Ezekiel to a blac1e oak in the line of Michael
liARLAN and then in the line between the land of the said Michael
and Ezekiel HARLAN to a black oak then cross Michael HARLANs land
to a black Oak in John HOOPES land then cross the said , land to a
hickory tree in the wdow DICKS land then cross the same and a
small corner of Robert WAYs land and also another part of the
said Widow DICKS land to the line of Thomas HOOPES by the old
Road thence in the said line between the land of the widow DICKS
and the said HOOPES to a hickory thence across the said HOOPES
land to a great Run and crossing · the said ' Run at the old Road and
down the same on· the south side thereof to near Brandywine Creek
and then crossing the said Run to the .old ford then crossing the
said Brandywine creek to a beech in Francis CHADSEY' s land then
cross ' the said Francis's land keeping the old Road betwixt his
house and mill to a white oak in Edmund BUTCHERs land then cross
the same to a corner black · oake in William LA,MBOLL's line then
cross the corner of his land to a white oak in Samuel SCOTS ·land
then crossing the , same to a walnut tree in Robert PILES land
thence cross the . same to a poplar in a valley thence crossing the
same land and a' corner of Nicholas PILES. land· to a hickory tree
by the Great Road in Concord that goes to the Borough of Chester.
Also we laid out a Road from this Road that goes to - Namans
162
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Creek .mi.ll Beginning at ·a white oak in the land of Edward BUTCHER
then crossing the same by a corner of Jonathan COMPTONS land to a
white oak in John HANNUMS land crossing the same to a black oak
by the Road that goes to Namans Creek lVlill Joseph EDWARDS
Tho.mas MEHCER
William BRINTON
JOseph GILPIN
Moses ·KEY
Thomas ROWLAND
1707
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Chester. S.S. I At a Court of Common Pleas held at Chester
for the County of Chester on the 27. day of November Anno Domini
1707 - Before Jasper YEATES Caleb PUSEY Philip ROMAN and Jonathan
HAYES Justices present John HOSKINS Sheriff and Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Clk being then and there present Actions Continued from former Courts Jasper YEATES Plff-The Shff returns. Thomas OKELY Plff
Ephraim JONSON-Dft he has Effects I Ephraim JONSON Dft-Judgment
Alexander BADCOCK Plff
I Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Plff. contI
John GUEST Dft-the Dft deadl Edward JENNINGS Dft·. 1 court
Obadiah BONSALL Plff - John BROWN - Dft
the evidence being heard the Jury brought in their verdict and
find for the Plff six pence damage and two pence costs. this
Court gave Judt. accordingly John HANNUM Plff-Continued I Robert LANGUM Plff -Judgment pr deEdward JENNINGS Dft-2 Courts I
fault
I Thos.
BUTTERFIELD Dft-Execution awarded
Markl Jacob SIMCOCKE Jur's ear mark is a slit on the top of the
Right Ear and two cross cuts on the back part of the left ear and
his burn mark is thus viz commonly placed on . the near thigh . of
horse s and mares.
Markl . George LOWNS Ear Mark is two slits in the top of the Right
Ear and one slit on the top of the l eft Year and his burn mark
is thus viz .. G L - commonly placed on the near shoulder and
thigh of his hors e s and mares.
1707-8
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At a Co'urt of Quarter Sessions held at Chester for the said County . the :~4. day ot.: February Anno Domini 1708 - Before Jasper
YEATES Caleb PUSEY Philip ROMAN and Jonathan HAYES Justices present John HOSKINS Shff & Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Clk
The ' grand ' !nquest - - Edward WOODWARD
Michael BLUNSTONE
Michael HARLAND
. Thomas MINSHALL
Thomas MASSEY · .
Nicholas IRELAND
David MORRIS
John MARSHALL
Edward BEI'mITT
Thomas ROWLAND
William BRAINTON
Joseph WORROW
John SIMCOCK Jr.
Reese HENTON
Antony MORGAN
Samuel TOMLINSON
Daniel HOOPES
Samuel SCOT
Constables put in this Court - - William HURTRIN Constable of Chester - John GOLDING Constable of
Middletown - Robert CARTER Constable of Aston - John HICKMAN &
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Thomas WITHERS Constabl es of Chichester - Moses KEY Constable of
Concord - Edward BEZER Constable of Bethell - J ohn YEARSLEY Constable of Thornbury
Thomas CAWDRY Constable of BirminghamAbiah TAYLOR Constable of Westtown - Moses MUSGROVE Constable of
Edgemont - Randle nffiLIN Constable of Upper Providence - John VERNON Constable of Nether Providence - John KENDRICKSON Constable
of Ridley - George ~.'lARIS Constable of Springfield - Lewis REESE
Constable of New Town - Neels BOON Constable of Darby - Hugh PUGH
Constable of Haverford - David PUGH Constable of Radnor - William
THOMAS Constable of Eastown - Mordecai BEVAN Constable of GoshenThomas DAVID Constable of Whiteland - George SMEDLEY Constable of
Willistown - Gawen MILLER Constable of Kennett & Joel BAYLEY Constable of Marlborough
Constables to attend this Court - - viz John VERNON - William HURTIN - Abiah TAYLOR - Thomas CAWDRY Neels BOON and Gawen MILLER
The Constables being Called over answered as they were called
The Grand Inquest being called appeared John WILLIS acknowledged himself to owe to our sovereign
Lady Anne of Great Britain &c. the sum of 80 pounds and Henry
NAIL the sum of 40 pounds to be levied on their lands tenements
goods and chattels - Upon Condition that the said John WILLIS be
and appear at this court and not depart the same without license
and answer to such matters & things as on her majesties behalf
may be objected against him
Joseph CLOUD acknowledged hims e lf to owe to our La dy the
Queen the sum of forty pounds and Henry NAIL the sum of twenty
pounds to be l evi e d upon their lands tenements and chattels Upon condition that the said Joseph CLOUD do not depart this
Court without licenses - but be and appear to answer to such matters and things as upon her Majesties behalf may be objected against him Page 159
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Thomas BUFFINGTON and Richard BUFFINGTON do acknowledge them
selves to owe unto the Sovereign Lady the Queen the sum of 40
pounds each and Robert JEFFRIS in the sum of 20 pounds to be levied upon their lands & tenements ~ods & chattels - Upon Condition that the said Thomas BUFFINGTON be and appear at the next
Court of Quarter Sessions to answer to such matters and things as
~pon her Majesties behalf may be objected against him John SIMCOCKE's commission for holding the office of Inrollme nt was publickly read in open Court John JONES acknowledged himself . to owe unto our Sovereign
Lady the Queen the sum of 20 pounds to be levied upon his lands
tenements goods and Chattels - Upon Condition that he give his
evidence to the truth of what he knows in such matters and things
as tin her Majesties behalf may be objected against one Joseph
CLOUD Alice YARNALL acknowledges herself to owe unto our Lady the
Queen the sum of twenty pounds to be levied upon her lands and
t eneme nts goods and Chattels - Upon Condition that she do not depart this Court untill she has given the evidence of the truth of
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what she knows in such matters and thing~ as on her Majesties behalf at this Court may be objected against one Joseph CLOUD Joseph HICKMAN acknowledges himself to owe unto our Sovereign Lady the Queen the sum Of forty pounds and Humphrey JONSON
the sum of twenty pounds to be levied upon their lands and tenements goods and chattels Upon Condition that the said Joseph
HICKMAN do not depart this Court without license but be and appear to answer to such matters and things as upon her Magesties
behalf may be objected against him George STROUD acknowledges himself to owe unto our Sovereign
Lady the Queen the sum of forty pounds to be levied upon his
lands and tenements goods and ~hattels. Upon Condition that he
depart not this Court untill he hath given his evidence in such
matters upon her Majesties behalf he may be examined John PUGH acknowledges himself to owe unto our Sovereign Lady the Queen the sum of one hundred pounds to be levied upon his
lands & tenements goods and chattels - Upon Condition that Hugh
PUGH be and appear at this Court to answer a breach of the peace
on one Howill LEWIS - - Page 160
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Howill LEWIS acknowledged himselfe to owe unto our Sovereign
Lady the Queen the sum of one hundred pounds to be levied upon
his lands and tenements goods and chattels - Upon Condition that
the said Howill LEWIS do prosecute the said Hugh PUGH his f~2§el?h HICKMAN made his appearance and is discharged paying
Henry LEWIS brought his servant Peter HOOD to this Court to
have judgment past for his the said Henry LEWIS Cost & c - concerning the felony whereof the said Peter HOOD was convict last
Courts - Judgment that the said Peter HOOD shall Pay to his said
Master eighteen pounds at the expiration of his term of servitude
and s e rve seventy eight days for runaway time - Supervisors appointed this Court Vizl John WORRALL for the township of Edgmont - William RATTEW
for the township of Aston - Jeremiah COLLETT for the lower part
of Chichester - Thomas BARNSLEY for Middletown - and John SMITH
and. Jo siah FARM for the Township of Darby - - - Presentments We of the Grand Inquest for the County of Chester present John
JONES of Westtown in the County of Chester aforesaid for glVllg
false evidence contrary to the evidence of Court----------------Signed pr Michael BLUNSTON foreman
We of the Grand Inquest for the County of Chester present John
JONES for selling Rum to the Indians - Quashed - Signed pro Michael BLUNSTON foreman
Road
No. 26

Return of the Road
We whose names are hereunto subfrom John RENTFREES
scribed being appointed by an order
to the Road in
of court bearing date :~5 . November
Upper Marlborough
I 1707 to
layout a Road from John
- 1707 RENTFREES house to the Road in
Marlborough near Vincent CALDWELL's house - Pursuant to which
said Order we laid out the said Road -

Beginning at a hi~kory tree marked with five notches standing by
the said RENTFREES house thenc,e by a line of marked trel3s through
the said RENTHIONS land and the London tract into the Manor of
William PENN Junior and through the said Manor to a tree marked
with five notches standing in Thomas ROWLANDS land thence by a
line . of marked trees through the said ROWLANDS land to a tree
marked with five notches standing in Latices Manor and, through
part .of said Manor te a tree markr;d with five netches 3tanC:ing in
Gawen MILLERS land and threugr. said DHLLERS land by a line .of
marked trees intO LETICES Manor again and through the said Manorl
by a line of marked trees 't o a tree - marked wi th five netches
standing in Nathaniel NEWLIN's ]and and threugh the saiJ land ty
a line .of marked trees te a · ·tree marked with five netche3 standing in Themas MESSERS land and thrcugh the said MESSERS land te a
tree marked with five netches standing in Vincent CALDWELLS land
thence by a line .of marked 'trees to the said CALDWELLS - plantation and through part of his cleared greund near his house en the
nerth side of the heuse into the Road in i'hrlboreugh aforesa.id
laid .out the 14. day of Februay 1707-8 by
Samuel HOLLINGSWORTH
Ezekiel HARLAND
Jeel BAILIS
HenryHEAYS
Henry PIERCE
Rebert WAY
Alle~ed by the Court and ordered te be entered on Recerd Page 161
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A Return ()f 'a Road
I The
23. of the 12. Menth 1707-8frem Thomas GARRATTS I In Pursuance of an order of Court
te Naamas Creek Mill , te us directed beEring d~te t~e 28
- 1707 J .of August 1707 to view anc lay .out
Themas GARRATS down to Naamans Creek Mill - We whose names are
hereunto subscribed having viewed the same and do find that there
is an eccasien fer ' a Read as in the said order is mentioned and
are of the mind that the most Convenient J way I and nearest a:1d
least damage to the neighberhoed with mest cenecting therete is
Beginning at a corner marked hickery tree # standing in Themas
GARRATS land by the Road that · goes dewn to Chichester crossing a
corner of the said GARRATS land and also a piece .of Jaceb USHERS
land to a peplar marked with five notches standing by the Creek
side thence cressing the land of John HULBERT's deceased and se
cressing ~ piece .of Henry REYNOLDS woed land into tis field te a
black .oak marked with five notches thence by a stake with five
netch€s near .the . said REYNOLDS Indian Cern..field thence along the
said field heading a gully e~ piece of broken. land in to the said
field dewn te a branc.h of Naamans Creejc parting ' the land of the
~aid REYNOLD
and Renier PATTERSON and se cressing . the same' /3.nd
Jasper YEATES land to the ,line of partitien between the Countieshis
·Rebert PILE
Geroge CHANLER
William F. FLOWER
his
mark
Thes. WITHERS
Geodwin W WALTER
mark
Allewed by theCeurt and .ordered to 'he entered of Recerd Road
No. :27
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Road
No. 28

Return of a Road: By Virtue of an order of Court he,ld at
for Josiah FEARN: Chester by the 28. day of November
- 1707 : 1707 - to view and lay out a Road · for
Josiah FEARN - We - whose names are hereunto subs~ribed did accordingly upon the nineteenth day of december layout the said
Road - Beginning at a hickory upon Josiah FEARNS land so down the
land of Adam ROADES (being all the same tract) by the line of
Jone KIRK to a corner white Oak that of Adams ROADS being of the
same tract then down a line between Adam ROADS and Jone KIRKE to
the Road between Haverford and Darby and so to his own land his
William S SMITH
Thomas BRADSHAW
mark
Anthony MORGAN x Robt SOUTHERN x Thomas WORTH x John BETHELL, allowed & ordered to be recorded - provided Jone KIRK be Paid and
satisfied for her damages according to Law -

1707-8
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At a Court of Common Pleas at Chester the 25. day of February Anno Domini 1707-8 - Before Jasper YEATES Caleb PUSEY Philip ROMAN
and Jonathan HAYES Justices of the Peace present - John HOSKINS
Shff - Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Clk The names of the Petty Jury John PALMER
Thomas POWILL
John MARIS
John GOLDING
James SHARPLESS
Edward DAVIS
George CHANDLER
Thomas PEARSON
Henry NEALS
James BAYLIS
Isaac TAYLOR
John ROMINTON
- Process • • continued from former courts Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Plff-continued three:John HANNUM Plff-continEdward JENNINGS Dft-courts attachment
I
ued 3 courts
:Edwa rd JENNINGS-Dft
attachments 2 courts
Henry NICHOLS agst-cond 3 courts:Richard CROSBY Plff-Cont 2 court
Edward JENNINGS-attachment
'Humphrey JONSON Dft-Summons
Richard CROSBY Plff-Judgt for
30 pounds
Joseph JERVIS Dft-cessit execution 1 month

Richard CROSBY ·Plff-cont 2 courts
Jacob CHANLER Dft - Sum

I

Joseph WOOD Plff
: Oyer and imparlance - the Plff com8S in
James HENDRICKSON Dft I Court in his own proper person and confesses Judgment for 16 pounds - thePlff remits 3 pounds 14 shillings and 2 pence all costs being included George DAYKON Plff-Cont2 courts
William DAVIS Dft - Discontinued

Robt CLOUD Plff
John HOSKINS high Shff of Ches
. ter County Dft
the Dft. appears and cant gainsay therefore Judgt for the debt
and costs - The ' Plff - Comes into Court and acknowledged satis
faction for the debt & costs aforesaid Sum. Thomas BRIGHT Plff - M. LOUTHER for Richard BARNHARD Tenant
I

I
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John WADE ' Dft - in po"sesion comes & prays to' be admitted Dft and
in consent to the Common Rule - and pleads not guilty Attct l a st
Court - Continued Jasper YEATES Plff-.? courts , condlHenry NICHOLAS Plff·· Imparla ncE;John BRISTOW Dft-discohtinued
ISum Wm HOURTIN Dft - last Court
discontinued
Arest John HOSKINS Plff-contd lasf; I Sum Nnthl 'LAMPLUG!-I P-cyer &
John JONES Dft-Court discontd
I
parlance
I Mordecai HOWILL D-continued
Sum Jasper YEATES Plff. continued last
Wm COBURN Dft - Court - Judgt
William ROBINSON-Joseph & Ann

ROBINSON

Plffs - Imparlance last
Court
Sum John HOSKINS High Sheriff of Chester County Dft - The Dft appears and Confesses Judgment for 60 pounds with costs pxecution
to stay 6 months - William ROBINSON Joseph and Ann ROBINSON by
their Attorney George ROBINSON doth hereby acknowledge full Satisfaction of the abovE' Judgment and Costs - - - - . -

Mordecai HOWILL Plff - Oyer and Imparlance
Nathaniel LAMPLUGH Dft - till nGxt Court
- - - Process entered against this Term Sum Viz - Wm BEAK Plff - The Dft appears in Court and imparlance
Thomas BARASLEY Dft - till next court and hath it Sum John WILLIS Plff - The dft appears and confesses Judgt .. -acThomas BUFF.INGTON Dft- cording to the declaration for 11 pounds &
2 shillings
.
Sum WilliamHOURTING Plff
Joseph CARTER Dft Juagt

The Dfendent to appear in the afternoon or Judgment by default
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Attaht Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Plff - Contd
Samuel TURNER Dft - attcht
James HENDRICKSON Plff ·
William DARRICKSON Dft - Continued
Arest Richard & Ann ROBINSON Plff - Non Pros-Plffs to pay the
costs
'
.
. . Jnhn JONES Dft · ~ Upon motion of the Attorney Gene-ral that
the ' Dft being supported for the Queen Evidence ' be discharged o.f
the arrest and he is discharged accordingly - ' .
Thomas ROWLAND & Mary his wife lately called .Mary RICHARD - Plffs
Henry HASTINGS son and ' Heir of Henry HASTINGS deceased Df.t
Upon the motion of Thomas CLARK Attorney to the Plffs that the
Court would . a Venditiona in the issue in this cause by Reason
that the Jury who tried the issue at the last Court brought in an
insufficient verdict and aVehditiona is accordingly awarded Whereupon the sheriff · John HOSKINS returned twelve who being
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called twelve viz - Thomas POWELL James SHARPLESS Thomas PEARSON Isaac TAYLOR John MARIS Edward DAVIS Henry NEALS John
~~INGTON
John PALMER John GOULDING George CHANDLER and James
BAYLIS who being sworn and attested to try the truth of the premises say that the Plffs have sustained damages to the value of 80
pounds and costs six pence Judgment for the Plffs for the said 80
pounds & costs of suit The Court adjourns to the last tuesday in may next At a Court of Quarter Sessions held at Chester the 25. day
of May in the Year of our Lord oneihousand seven hundredand
eight before Jasper YEATES # Jonathan HAYES Justices present - The Constables being callea answered by the names next hereafter Entered Viz - - - ~ David ROBERTS of Chester
John HENDRICKSON of Ridley
Robert CARTER of Aston
John MARIS of Springfield
John GOLDING of Middleton
Lewis REES of Newtown
John HICKMAN &
Neals BOOM of Darby
John SWAFFER of Chichester
Thomas MASSEY of Marple
Moses KEY of Concord
David HUGH of Harford
Edward BEEZER of Bethell
David PUGH of Radner
John YEARSLEY of Thornbury
William THOMAS of Easttown
Thomas CAWDRY of Birmingham
Mordecai BEVAN of Goshen
Abiah TAYLOR of Westtown
Thomas DAVID of Whiteland
Moses MUSGROVE of Edgmont
George SMEDLEY of Willistown
Randle MELIN of U. Providence
Gaven MILLER of Kennett
John VERNON of Lower Do.
Joel BAYLEY of Marlborough
Constables appointed to attend this Court vis - - John HIC~~N - Moses KEY - Edward BEEZER - Moses MUSGROVE - Randle l\~LIN and Joel BAILEY The Grand Inquest being called by the names hereafter mentioned viz Michael BLUNSTON - Michael HARLAN - Edward WOODWARD - Thomas MINSHALL - Thomas MASSEY - Nicholas IRELAND - John MARSHALL - Edward
BENNIT - David MORRIS - William BRAINTON - Joseph WORROW - Thomas
ROWLAND - Reese HINTON - Anthony MORGAN - John SIMCOCKE Jr.Daniel HOOPES - Samuel SCOTT - Samuel TOMLINSON Page 164
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Thomas CLARK appeared in open Court and was qualified Attorney General for the County of Chester according to law Be it remembered that Hannah URINE of Calcoon HOOK brought a
child whose parents cannot be found being a girl and aged ~bout
three years and making application to this Court the Court orders
and agreed that the said girl SARAH FLOVffiR shall serve the said
Sarah URINE and her Heirs till she come to the age of eighteen
Years or day of marriage and the said Hannah her heirs shall instruct the said Sarah to read and at the expira tion of the said
term one new suit of appare l above her usual wearing apparel and
one cow and calf (or with calf) John TEST made application to this Court for a letter of
Recommendation to the Governor for a license to keep a public
House of Entertainment &c - This Court having considered Do Reccommend him as a fit person -
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Hugh PUGH • i beinef called upon his Recognisances &c - The
Petty being called appea~ed 'and were qualified viz - Ralph PYLE Joseph EDWARDS - William FLOVVER - John WOODWARD - George CHANDLRSamuel LEWIS - James WHITAKER - ·Jonathan THATCHER·~ James CLEMSON
- George JAMES - John REMINGTON - Samuel ROBINETT - Guyan STEPJ:ENSON - Richard WOODWARD - John HAVERD - John HURFORD - and Edward PENNICK - the evidence being called and heard ~~e said Jury
went forth and brought in their verdict who say he is gu~lty of
the indictment as he stood indicted wh~reupon the Court fines him
ten shillings paying which and his fees he is discharged.
" . Josiah FEARN made application to this Court to have six men
appointed to view the damages which the Widow KIRK hath sustain~d
by occasion of a Road laid out at the request .of the sairl. Josiah
through ·their land This Court appOl"1ts Thomas WORTH - William
GARRATT - Samuel HOOD - Samuel SELLERS - John BETHELL- And # Cbadiah BONSALL to view the said Road and x return the said damage8
to next Court Joseph CLOUD was called to the Bar to answer to an indictment found against him for assaulting Joseph HICKr.'lAN The Petty
Jurry being Called swum and attested and the Evidence heard the
Jury aforesaid went forth and brought in their Verdict who say on
their Oaths and affirmations aforesaid th at the said Joseph CLOUD
is guilty. - Whereuf;on it is considered by the said court !1ere
that the said Joseph CLOUD be fined ten shillings and . pay the
Costs Nathan BAKER being called upon his Re.cognisance wa s discharged by proclamation paying his fees Page 165
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John PULING being called upon his Recognisance was discharged by proclamation
William PUGHS being indicted - wa s called to the Bar a?1d
discharge d by · proclamation paying his fees - - Howill LEWIS being called to ' the Bar to answer to an indicted found against " him for an breach of the peace on on6 Margarett
PUGH and pleads not guilty - Whereupon a Jury was called who say
upon their oaths and affirmations that he is guilty
Whereupon it is considered by the Court here t~at the said Howill
LEWIS shall pay a fine of .5 shillings & the court ·charges .
Howill LEWIS being called to the bar to answer the . .presentment found against him for a breach of the peaoe on Meredith PUGH
and pleads not guilty whereu~on a ' Jury was called vizi Ralph . PYLE
Joseph · EDWARDS - William FLOWER - John IVIENDENHALL - George
JAMES - ' John RE~.1INGTON - Samuel ROBINET - Guyan STEPHENSON Richard WOODV/ARD - John HAVERED - John HURFORD - Edward , PENOCK being sworn and affirmed and having heard the Evidence went forth
and brought in their verdict and say upon their oaths and affirmations aforesaid that the said Howill LEWIS guilty - Whereupon
it is considered by ~1e Court that the said Howill LEWIS is fined
five shillings and pay the Costs - ~ - ~
.
James GIBBONS being indicted for burglary breaking John HOSKINS Stable and feloniously taldng one horse being called appeared and is discharged by proclamation he· paying all his fees and
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all former fees due - Ordered that the Sheriff give notice to the Treasurer and
Assessors to meEt the Justices this day two weeks at Chester.in
order to consider of the public debts of this County John NEAL having petitioned this Court to have an order of
court allowed him for summoning Evidence for the Queen against
Mordecai H.oWILL his account amounting in the whole to thirty
three shillings which -this Court allows being called to the bar to answer an inGrace PHILLIPS
dictment for fornication and pleads guilty - Whereupon it is considered by the Court here that the said Grace shall be whipt with
twenty one lashes on her bare back well laid on at the Common
Whipping post in Chester This Court adjourns till the tenth day of June next
At a Court of Common Pleas held at Chester the 26. day of
May next in the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and
eight before Jasper YEATES - Caleb PUSEY - Philip ROMAN and Jonathan HAYES Justices present
Attat Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Plff - continued 3
courts Judgt
Edward JENNINGS Dft
Attaest John HANNUM Plff -cont. 2 courts
Edward JENNINGS Dft - Judgment
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Henry NICHOLS Plff - Continued 3
Attacht Edward JENNINGS Dft - Courts Judgt
William BEAKS Plff - Oyer & Imparlance
Sum Thomas BARNSLEY Dft .- Court Judgt. last Execution out to June
Sum Thomas BRIGHT Plff : M. LOUTHER for Joseph RICHARD BAR~rnARD
-John ROADS Dft
I
tenant in possession and prays to be admitted Defendant and consents to the Common Rule and pleads not
gull ty and was continu·ed - continued - continued
Arest. Mordecai HOWILL Plff - Oyer & imparlance
Nathaniel LAMPLoUGH Dft - last court contd.
Nathal LAMPLOUGH Plff - oyer & imparlance
Sum Mordecai HOWILL Dft - last court contend.
Attaht ·Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Plff
. Samuel HOLLINGSVVORTH Dft.

'!'"

Continued

Richard CROSBY Plff - Continued
Joseph JERVIS Dft - three courts
Sum Henry HOLLINGSWORTrl Plff ~ Imparlance
Jeremiah COLLETT Admr. to Jer. COLLET ded, Dft
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Samuel POWILL Plff - Continued
William THO~MS Dft - pr consent
Attach Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Plff - - - - - - 2 courts
Prudence SANDILAND Adminx to James SANDILAND decd .• Dft Continued
Jasper YEATES Esqr. Plff - - - one court
Prudence SANDILANDS - Relict & Anminx ••. to James SANDTLANr Dft Contd.
Attat James JONSON Plaintiff - - continued
Prudence SANDlLANDS - Relict & Adminx to James SANDI LAND
decd Dft - one court
Attat Richard CLARK Plaintiff - -, - Contim.J.ed
Prudence SANDILANDS Relict a nd Adminx to James SANDILAND
decd. Dft - one court
Arest Richard BUFFINGTON Plff - Being called the Plff and DftJohn JONES Dft - appeared and the Dft craves an imparlance
Toby LEICH Plff - oyer ~Rg hath }tNoah WALKINS Plff
Jeremiah COLLETT Dft-I~parlance I Sum John HOSKINS Dft-Imparlance
John FRENCH Plaintiff
arrest Humphrey JONSON Dft-Cont

I
I
I

Arrest

John EVANS Plff-The Dft appeared in person
Thomas EVENSON Dft-Continued

JOHN Plff
Jas. IVIASTERTON - Contd.
Griffit~

Richard at Richard Plff - The Shff returned execution-Vend . exponas
Philip HOWILL Dft - awarded - Returnable to the next court
Anthony MORRI SPIff '. The Shff returns nulla
arst. Henry HOLLINGS1f!ORTH Executor to James MILLS - bona

testationls

Sft William COALE Plff - - - The Shff Returned
Henry HOLLI NGW",'RTH Executor to James MILLS Dft - Imparlance
At a Court of Quarter Sessions held by adjournmen: at Chester the tenth day of June in the Year of our Lord one thousand
seven hundred and eight - before Jasper YEAT~S - Caleb PUSEYJonathan HAYES and Philip ROMAN Justices present
The Justices Grand Jury and Assessors bein g met and having
inspected into the Countys debts do agree to raise a levey of two
pence per pound and proportionable on all freemen according to
law in that case made & provided and upon which the Assessors :
viz: John BEEZER - Lewis LEWIS - John BENNIT - Adam ROADS - John
WORRALL and Robert WHARTON hath appointed to meet this day six
weeks to lay the same against which day it is ordered the Clerk
made warrants Returnable directed to the respective constable to
bring in true duplicates - - The :~2. day of July the assessors all met and the constables
all made their return except Neels BOON Constable of Darby - John
MARIS Constable of Springfield - David PUGH Constable of Radner Lewis REESE Constable of New Town and William THOMAS Constable of
Easttown - - '172
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At a Court of Quarter Sessions held at Chester the 24 day of
August Anno Domini one thousand seven hundred and seven
Before
Jasper YEATES - Caleb PUSEY - Jonathan HAYES - Phillip ROMAN Justices present - by adjournment
The Court being called according to adjournment continued
all Recogniscances &c and doth adjourn to the twenty third day of
# November next being the Cour~ in course # #
At a Court of Common Pleas held at Chester the twenty fifth
day of August Anno Domini one thousand seven hundred and eight
Before Jasper YEATES - Caleb PUSEY - Jonathan HAYS - Phillip ROMAN Justices present # # #
The Court of Common Pleas being called and all process
continued was adjourned to the 23. day of November next being the
next Court in Course At a Court of Quarter Sessions held at Chester the twenty
third day of November Anno Domini one thousand seven hundred &
eight before Jasper YEATES - Caleb PUSEY - Philip RO~~N and Jonathan HAYES present - - The said Court being called according to adjournment and
Continued all Recognisances # c and doth adjourn to the twenty
second day of February next being the next Court in Course - - At a Court of Common pleas held at Chester the 24. day of
November Anno Domini 1708 Before Jasper YEATES - Caleb PUSEYJonathan HAYES and Philip ROMAN Justices present - Jon SIMCOCK
Sheriff and Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Clerk - Process Continued from former Courts Mordecai HOWILL Plff - Contd 3 courts
Arst Nathaniel LAMPLOUGH Dft - Continued
Nathaniel LAMPLOUGH Plff - Continued 3 Courts
Sum 'Mordecai HOVHLL Dft - continued
Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Plaintiff - - - Continued 3 Courts
Sum Jeremiah COLLETT Administrator to Jer. COLLETT ded

DftContinued
Courts-oyer of

Attht Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Plaintiff-Continued 2
the writ
Prudence SA~IDILAND Adrnx to James SANDILAND Plff-and Special imparlance
Attht James JONSO N Plff - Continued 3 Courts-oyer of the writ and
special
Prudence SANDELANDS Relict & Adminx to James SANDI LAND de Dft Imparlance
Sum Richard CLARK Plff-Continued 2 Courts - oyer of the writ and
Special
Prudence SANDELANDS Relict & Adminx to Jas. SANDEU~N DS decd
Dft - imparlance
Arst Richard BUFFINGTON Plff-Contd 2 Courts
John JONES Dft - Continued
John KINISON Plff - The action abates by the Plff's death
Arrst Francis ALLEN Dft
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Sum Toby LEICH Plff oyer and imparlanee
Jere. COLLETT Dft - Ended
Noah WATKINS Plff - Impariance & abated by plffs death
Sum John HOSKI NS Dft
.
Griffith JOHN Plff. - Continued one Court
Jas. MASHTON Dft - Continued
1708
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John BETHELL Plff - Special Imparlance and oyer of the Summons
Sum Job HERVEY Dft
John BETHE LL Plff - Special Imparlance & oyer of Summons
Sum. Anthony LEE .Dft
Sum John BETHELL Plff - Special Im,arlance &
Eenja BONSALL Dft - oyer of the Summon
John BETHELL Plff - Special imparlance & .
Sum Obadiah BONSALL Dft - oyer of the summons
Sum Richard ap RICHARD Plff - Venditioni Exponas awardAd l ast May
Philip HOWILL Dft
- Court the Shff returns the writ aforp.said and the Shff's deed acknow
ledged
Sum Anthony r,lORRIS Plff
Imparlance - Execution
Henry HOL:LINGSWORT"rl Executor to Jas. MILLSded Dft .' awarded
de boni
Sum Thomas BRIGHT Plff - Continued from courts - Cond and ordered
John WADE Dft
' - that the Plffcome to trial next court
Pre-emploral'_y
Mordecai HOWELL Plff
- By the Contents of the defendantPo ansNathaniel LAMPLOUGH Dft - wer to the plaintiff's account Defend
their cause according to the form of ' statute in that cas.e made
and proviqed is referred and Submitted to the final end and determination decree and judgment of David LLOYD & John MOORE said
parties and nominated and constituted by thie Court to Judge of
and determine the cause of said action wi tha11 ,t I'-ings attending
the . same whose awar~ is by consent aforeSaid to be served as a
Judgment of a Judgment of this court and in the default . ofcom
pliance therewith proc'e ss to issue as in Such cases usual their
award or order to be published by the la's t Wednesday in Februa,ry
next . Process Returnable to this, court
Sum Thomas MOORE Plff - ContinuedlPeter BANTON Plff - Oyer of the
John H08KINS Dft
:write &
. Attach-.Wm LEE of City of Philadelphia
I Mecht & Dft-special Imparlanc'e
Arst Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Plff , Henr~r HASTINGS Plff Oyer of the
William GREGORY Dft-Cont. Sum
Writ
Richd. BARNARD 'Dft. and special
Imparlance
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Sums Tho mas BRIGHT Plff-Cond -2 courts-Ordered that- -th-s .Plaintifs
John WADE Dft
& Defendant Come to tl'yal next Court
preptorally
The Court adjourns to the last tuesday in February ~ext being the
next Court of Common Pleas in Course At a Court of private sessions held at Chester the 21 day ill
december Anno Domin 1708 Before Jasper YEATES - Caleb PUSEY Jonathan HAYES and Phillip ROMAN Justices present Whereas there is a necessity for a new door for the prison
at Chester being the common gaol of the County of Chester aforesaidl Ordered that Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Clerk of the said County
forthwith cause a door for the said prison to be made and grated
with Iron bars on the out side and so finished that it may be secure from either cutting or fireing by prisoners for which the
Treasurer shall furnish the said Henry with money to carryon and
finish the said Work
Page 169
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Ordered that twenty four foot of Chester bridge at the west
End and 42 foot at the west end be filled with wood and earth
with all expedition and that Henry WORLEY & Henry HOLLINGSWORTH
be overseers of the same and employ such workmen and find other
materials suitable for such work - - And the Treasurer is ordered to supply them with money out of the
County stock to carryon the said work and they to be paid for
their trouble And it further ordere d that James HENDRICKSON is to . perform and
finish all the carpenter work relating to taking up the planks
and new Railing the whole - bridge and laying the planks where it
wants as soon as the work is fit for it for which he is to have 5
shillings per day and his man Richard WEAVER 4 shilling s per day
finding themselves to be paid out of the County stock by the
Treasurer and that Henry WORLEY and Henry HOLLINGSWORTH do oversee the said work and they shall be satisfied as aforesaid out of
the County~ock for their trouble and it is further agreed that
the said James HENDRICKSON shall build a bridge over Marcus Hook
Creek in the Queens Road where the old bridge now is and erect it
ten. foot broad and so long as is sufficient and necessary for the
same to extend and to build it all of white oak timber completely
finished with an and the said bridge to be finished at or before
the first day of April next in consideration the s aid James shall
be paid out of the county stock 14 pounds by the Treasurer And it is furth er ordered that the causeway a t the end of the
bridge shall be repaired and made as sufficient Road and it is
also ordered that Philip ROMAN shall be supervisor of the same to
a gree with workman and see it completely finished a nd be paid out
of the County stock by the Treasurer At a Court of Quarter Sessions held at Chester the 22. day
of February in the year of our Lord 1708 - Before J a sper YEATES Caleb PUSEY - Jonathan HAYES - Philip ROW~ N and Thomas POWILL
Justices present - John SIMCOCKS Sheriff - Henry HOLLINGSWORTH
Clerk
The Court being callGd and silence commanded the Justices
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Commissi on from th e Honorable Charles GOOKIN Esq Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Penna was Read
The Grand L1quest being called answered by the names here
after mentioned to wit John WORRALL - Reese HENTON - William SMITH - Francis YARNALL John BLUNSTON Jr. - Ellis DAVID - David HARRY - Robert VlliARTON David LEVffiLLYN - Joseph POWILL - Samuel GARRA T - Isaac TAYLOR John FINSLER - Isaac MI NSHALL - Cadwalader ELLIS - Haun3r BOON
was qualified according to law and received their charg0s Page 170
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The constables being called all appeared except Robert CARTER who is fined ten shillings Robert CARTER appeared & gave the Court a sufficient rea30n
for his being absent with which the Court is satisfied and remit2
the fine aforesaid Constab les appointed to serve the enEuing year or unt~ll
others are qualified in their stead viz Thomas WOODWARD of As torr .
William CLAITON of Lower part Chichester
Thomas WITHERS of Upper part Chichester
James GIBBOl\TS of Westtown
William THOMAS of Eastown
John HOLSTIN of Edgmont
Joseph COLLINS of Goshen
Charles BOOTH of U. Providence
Andrew MORTIN of Ridley
George MARIS of Springfield
Thos. J ARMAN of Whiteland
John KENNYDY of Be thell
Thos. GARRAT of Willistown
Richard THOMSON of Marple
J ere. CLOUD of 1\1arl borough
Thos. VERNON of L. Providence
John MARSHALL of Darby
Edward HUGHHS of Eastown
Job HARVEY being called on his Recognisance appeared and is
discharged paying his fees Obadiah BONSALL being called on his Recognisance appeared
and is discharged paying his fees "_"Benjamin BONSALL being Called on his Recognisance appeared
and is discharged paying his fees John HOSKINS late high Sheriff .of the County of Chester delivered a deed to Reese ap RICHARDS . for four hundred acres of
land in Whiteland it being taken in execution by . the said late
Sheriff at the suit of Richard ap Richard against Philip . HOWILL
. of Philadelphia the said deed bearing date the :~9. day of June
Anno Domini 1708
John SIMCOCKE the preSEnt Sheriff brought his Commission for
the Sheriffs Office into Court to be Read which was accordingly
publickly read in open Court . Benjamin BONSALL being call'e d to the bar to answer to a bill
of indictment found against him by the Grand Inquest for feloniously taking stealing and leading. away a sorril mare of the goods
&. chattels
of John MARIS who appeared & the said indictment is
quas~ed .
Anthony LEE being · called to the bar to answe r the presentment found against him appeared and i.s discharged paying his fees
Benjamin BONSALL being called the bar is discharged by proclamation paying his fees -
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Mordecai HOWILL being indicted for a breach of the Peace being called appeared and pleads guilty it is considered by the
court here that the said' Mordecai HOWILL is fine 15 shillings and
pay the charges (the said indictment being found for Assault and
Battery on the body of one Richard BEEZER) and the said Mordecai
HOWELL is discharged , Thomas BUFFINGTON being Continued by Recognisance and is
discharged by proclamation paying his fees
John WILLIS being continued by Recognisance to this Court
was called appeared and is discharged by proclamation paying his
fees Nathaniel RING being Continued by Recognisance to this Court
was called, appeared and is discharge d by proclamation paying his
fees '
Joseph HICKn~N being attested declares that he is in fear of
being ruined in his Estate by Thomas CLARK - Nathaniel RINGThomas BUFFINGTON and Joseph CLOUD. Whereupon this Court orders
warrants to issue that they may be taken and bound to their good
behaviour Thomas BIRD having made application to this Court for satisfaction for his damages sustained by his servant Julian DRISCALL's bearing a bastard child - This Court orders that the said
Julian shall serve her said Master or his Assigns two Years after
the expiration of herintended time in consideration of his trouble and damages for her bearing a child in the house and her nursing of it one year And he having further applied himself to this
Court tha t the said child may serve him to the age to twenty one
years he providing for it meat drink washing lodging and cloathes
- The Court h~s consented that he have the said child during the
said term and further that she the said Julian sh a ll pay her., said
master 3 pounds towards the Court charges after the expiration of
her indented time of servitude - - Elinor MORSEY's
Indictment
-1708-

'Chester. S. S. The Grand Inquest for our Lady
the Queen upon their oaths and solemn affirmations Do Present that Elinor MORSEY late of
c Chester in the (County in the County) of Chester spinster. the sixth day of May in the year
of the Reign of our Lady Anne by the Grace of God of Great Britain France and Ireland Queen Defender of the faith &c . the seventh at Chester aforesaid: forn1cation did commit with one Henry
HOLLINGWORTH against the form of an Act of Assembly 'of this Province in that case made & provided and to the evil example of
others in the like case offending and against the peace of our
said Lady the Queen her crown and di gnity -- Billa Vera (Pros.
Atty-Genll)
Page 172
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Elinor MORPHEY being called to answer to the aforesaid indict.
appeared and pleads guilty - Elinor 'MERPHY being convict of fornication aforesaid is adjudge d to Receive ;~1 lashes or pay ten

pounds s he not chusing the latter is ordered to undergo the former and pay the fees and is discharged Henry HO:SLINGSWOHTHS I Chester S.S. The Grand for our Lady the
-Indictment, Queen upon their Oaths and solemn affirma-1708I tions
Do present that Henry HOLLINGSWORr.?H
, late of Chester in the County of Chester
Gent. the 6 day of Ma y in the year of the Reign of th9 Lady Anne
by the Grace of God of Great Britain France and Ireland Queen defender of the faith &CI the 3eventh at Chester afores&id in the
County aforesa id adultery did commit with one Elinor MORFEY against the form of an act of Assemb~_y of this Province in that
case made & provided and to +he evil example of othars in tLe
like case offending and a gainst the Peace of our said L~dy the
Queen her crown and dignity - Villa Vera Elinor MORFEY Perl
John WORRAL foreman
Henry HOLLINGSWORTH indicted for committing adultery witt
Elinor MORFEY had liberty to plead till thereto the first of May
next
Alexander BADCOCK having made application to this Court ~Gr
satisfaction for his damages sustained by his servant Elinor MORFEY bearing a bast~rd child this Court orders that the said Elinor MORFEY shall serve her sai1 r,1 aster Alexander BADCOCK or his
Assi gns two years after the expiration of her indented tima in
consideration of his damages and charges for her brin6ing forth
her said Child the court charges excepted which is deferred till
the reputed father be convict and also the court orders that the
said BADCOCK providing for the said child till they can resolve
of the father that shall be allowed reasonable consideratiun for
the same Justice Rm.IAN presents Humphrey JONSON supervisor of the Upper part of Chichester for his neglect of his duty in repairing
the Roads in his pre8inct upon his own voice David HARRY presents William T'rlOMAS and David PUGH Supervi3ors of Radnor
- SuperviRors appointed this Court Viz - David LEWIS Junior for Haverford - Joseph EDWARJ:)S for Concord - Richard WICKSTED for Upper Providence - John VERNON for
lower Providenc e - Jacob VERNON for Thornbury & Thomas BALDWIN
for the lower part of Chichester
Nathaniel TUCKER's
-Indictment-

Chester. S.S. The Grand Inquest for our Lady
the Queen upon their oaths and solemn affirI mations do
present that Nathaniel TUCKER
- 1708 I
late of Springfield in the County of Chester
Laborer the first day of August in the year of the Reign of Queen
Ann by the Grace of God of Great Britain France and Ireland Defender of the Faith &c. the seventh at Darby in the county of
Chester afors'd with force and arms &c a certain hat of the value
of 1:~ shillings being the goods and chattels of one James HOUSE
then and there being found did then and there feloniously take
steal and carry away against the Peace of our said Lady the Queen
her crown and dignity & - - Indorsed James HOUSE pros •• Evidence Richard JONES - John TEST
juret - John BOONE affi~led - Billa Vera - - I

I
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Nathaniel TUCKER being called to the Dar to answer a bill of
Indictmt •• found at a former Court against him the Evidence Viz:
Jame sHOUSE - Ne e ls BOONE - John TEST and John BOWNE being called
and heard the petty Jury went forth and returned with their verdict in these words viz Guilty to the value of12 shillings Nathaniel TUCKER being called appeared and M1 •• flIACNE~/IARE appeared
for the prisoner and moved for an abatement of the indictment but
the Court gives Judgment thus vis-The said Nathaniel TUCKER shall
pay to the owner of the hat f0ur fold and be whipt with fifteen
lashes and wear a Roman T according to Law and pay the charges Richard BEEZER's
Indictment
-1708-

Chester SIS. The Grand Inquest for our Lady
the Queen upon their oaths and affirmations do
I present that Richard BEEZER late of Chichester
I in
the County of Chester shipwright the :~6.
day of August in the year of the Reign of our Lady Anne by the
Grace of God of Great Britain France and I~eland Queen defender
of the faith & c •• the seventh with force and arms at Chichester
aforesaid in and upon one Mordecai HOWILL in the peace of God and
our Lady the Queen then and there did beat wound and evilly entreat so that of his life it was greatly dispaired and other
harms to the said Mordecai then and there did against the peace
of our said lady the Queen her crown and dignity - non cull In
dorsed Mordecai HOWILL Pros •• Jur. John TEST Juret James LOYD jurit - Thomas BUFFINGTON affd ••
John BROWN affird •• Alexander STEWARD jurit Billa VeraRichard BEEZER being called to traverse the indictment found
a gainst him last Court - the evidence being called the petty Jury
viz - Philip YARNALL - Aaron JAMES - John MENDINGHALL - Samuel
HALL - Richard MORE - Daniel HUMPHREY - Daniel LAWRENCE - Jacob
VERNON - Joseph EVANS - Joseph BAKER Jr - George VANCULIN - and
Thomas THOMAS went forth and returned as follows viz - not guilty
- and whereupon it is ordered by the court here that the sd ••
Richd BEESER is discharged paying his fees
I

I
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Julian DRISKILL's
Indictment
-1708-

1708

Chester.S.S. The Grand Inquest for our Lady
the Queen upon their oaths and solemn affirmations do present that Julian DRISTALL late
: of Darby in the County of Chester Spri~ster
the first day of June in the year of the Reign of our Lady Ann by
the Grace of God of Great Britain France and Ireland Queen Defender of the Faith &c the seventh at Darby aforesaid in the county
of Chester aforesaid fornication did commit with a person to the
Inquest unknown against the form of an Act of Assembly in that
case made and provided and to the evil example to others in the
like case offending and against the peace of our said Lady the
Queen her crown and dignity - - Indorsed Test et pros. Thomas BIRD Jurit - Billa Vera - John WORRAL foreman
Julian DRISKILL being called to answer an indictment found
I
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against her f or be~rin g a bastard child appears and pleads guilty
whereupon the Court giv€s Judgment that she shall receive 21 lashes on ~er bare back or pay ten pounds - She not choosing the
former is ordered to undergo the latter and paying her fees is
discharged
At a Court of Common Pleas held at Chester the 23. day of
February in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and
ei ght 1708-9 Before Jas per YEATES - Caleb PUSEY - Philip ROMAN #
Jonathan HAYES and Thomas POW!LL just:'ces present Jor.n SIMCOCK
Shff x Henry HOLLINGSWORTrl Clk. being ~lso present
- Process continued from former Courts Arest Mordecai HOWI LL Plff - COY'td 4 Courts
Nathl ~~ MPLUGH Dft - then agried
If

Nathaniel LAMPLUGH Plf. - Contd 5 courts
Sum Mordecai HOWILL Dft - Continued
Sum Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Plff - Continued 4 courts
Jeremiah COLLETT Adminix to Jeremiah COLLETT decd. Dft-agr€€d
Attht Henry

HOLLI N G~WORTH

Plff-Continue d 4

courts

oyer

of the
writ and
Prudenc e SA NDE~ANDS Adminx to James SANDELANDS dec D;t Special imparlance
Atth Jame s JOHNSO N Plff - Continued three . courts-oyer of the
writ &
Prudence SANDELANDS Adminx to James SANDELANDS dedi Dft special i mpa r lance~ tte Dft pleads and
abatement-Ended
Attacht. Richard CLARK Plff. - Continued 3· courts-oyer of the
wri t & sp ecial
Prudence SANDIAUtND Admx to Jas. SANDILAND decd Dft - Imparlance
The dft pleads an abatement
Arrst Richd BUFFI NGTO N. Plt.-Contd 2 courts
John JONES Dft - Jno. MOORE appd for Plff contd
Jno BETrlELL Plff: Special
Job HARVEY
I Court

Imparlance & oyer

0f the SummGns last

John BETHELL Plff - Spec5.al I mparlance & oyer
Sum Anthony LEE Dft I of the' Sl:'mmons last· Court

Cont

John BETHELL Plff - Special Imparlance & oyer of the summons
Benja. BONSALL - Dft - last Court - Continued
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John BETHELL Plff - Special i li1parlance & oyer
Sum Obadiah BONSALL Df - of the Sums last Court contd.
Peter BA NTON Plff - oyer of the writ and special
ted last
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William LEE of the cty of Philada •• merchant Dft - Count. The Dft
pleads & abatement
Sums Thomas BRIGHT Leases of Joseph RICHARDS Plff
John WATE Dft
.Ordered last court that Plff and Dft come to tryal this
court preemptoraly nominat &c. &c. quere Shtu The Plff and Dft being called appeared the Jury being called
and Qualified vs: Philip YARNALL - Aaron JAMES - John MENDINGHALL
- Samuel HALL - Richard MORE - Danl HUMPHREY - Daniel LAWRENCE Jacob VERNON - Joseph EVANS - Joseph BAKER Junior - George VANCULIN and Thomas THO~~S went forth and returned as followeth viz.
The Petty Jury brought in that they could not agree on the verdict betwixt Joseph RICHARD Plff and hichd BARNHARD Dft •• for want
of the drafts and seeing the lines of the land in contest upon
which the said court was taken of Daniel HUMPHREY one of the Jury
and ordered that the other eleven do view the lines and make Report to the said Daniel HUMPHREY to the end that they may bring
in the verdict next Court
Sum Henry HASTINGS Plff ,Oyer of the writ on Special imparlance
Richard BARNHARD Dft : last Court - the Dft demens special abatement to argue next court & if over
Thomas MOORE Plff _ Continu~HI~get80R~ta~ ~h~ issue
John HOSKINS Dft - The Defendant pleads an abatement
- Process returnable to this Court Sum Nathan BAKER Plff-oyer and
INathan BAKER Plff
William RATTEW Dft-Imparlance:Thomas WOODWARD Dft-oyer & imparlance
Sum Jeremiah COLLETT Plff - David LOYD appd for
Wm RATTEW Dft - oyer & Imparlance
Jeremiah COLLETT Plff - John MOORE f'Vr Dft
Sum John JONES Dft - oyer & imparlance
Jasper YEATES Plff-continued I Jasper YEATES Plff
Sum Wm COBURN & Jos. BAKER Dftl Francis WORLEY Dft - Continued
John HOSKINS Plff
Sum Job HARVEY & Richard PARKER Executors to John BETHELL ded Dft
.
-Imparlance
Sci. Fa •• Mary ROWLAND & John DUTTON, The Shff returned Scire fe~i
Executors to Jno ROWLANDdecd •• Plff: The Dft appears in perHenry HASTINGS Dft
son and confesses Judgawarded returnable to next Court
ment
Sum Thomas WOODWARD Plff - - - David LOYD
Jane CARTWRIGHT Adminx of Thomas CARTWRIGHT decd Dft - by
virtue of a Warrant of Attorney. Confesses Judgment for two hundred and twenty pounds with costs &c •• Execution is thereupon awarded Returnable to May Court next
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At a Court of Quarter Sessions held at Chester the 24. day
of May in the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and
nine before Jasp e r YEATES - Caleb PUSEY - Philip ROMAN - Jonathan
HAYES - Thomas POWELL - Nicholas PILE - and Henry PIERCE Justices
present - John HOSKINS Sheriff and John SIMCOCKE Clerk being alLo
present
The Court being cal led - the Grand Inquest cal13d over appeared and also the Constables Indictment against
Joseph CLOUD-Richd CLOUD
and George MENDE~~ALL

The Indictment and presentments found
by the Grand Inquest &c- Chester.S.S.
The Grand Inquest for ou . . . Lady tr.e
Queen upon their oaths and solgmn af- 1709 c firmations
do present that
Joseph
CLOUD late of CaIn Township in the County of Chester Yeoman &~d
Richard CLOUD of CaIn Township aforesaid Yeoman and George MEN·
DENHALL late of the ~ Township of CaIn afores 3,id Yeoman the 6. day
of April in the Year of the Reign of our Ann'3 by the Grace of God
of Great Britain France and Ireland Queen Defender of the fa~th
&. the ei ghth of CaIn Township aforesaid. wi th force and arms &I
the house of one Joseph HICKlVIAN did break and enter and ,him the
said in the peace of God and our lady the Queen then and there
being an assault did make and him the said Joseph HICKMAN then
and there did beat wound and evilly entreat so that of his life
it was greatly dispaired and other harms to the said J o seph then
and there did ag~inst the peace of our said Lady the Queen her
Crown and di gnity / SIMCOCKE / ,.
Billa Vera signed pr order of the Inquest by Jno WORRALL fOl 'eman
Indorsed Test & pros Joseph HICK~~N - John MOORE - Jotn JONES
Evidence ,
Joseph CLOUD & Richard COUD being arraigned at the bar upon
an indictment now br.ought in by the Grand Inquest Do plead severelly not guilty (and George MENDENHALL) who all pleaded n0t
guilty but hath since relinquished his plea and submits to the
mercy of the bench whereupon it is considered by the Court here
that the said George MENDEl'lHALL is fined in the sum of ten shillings paying which anc, co sts he is discharged Joseph CLOUD & Richard CLOUD do acknowledge themselves to
owe unto our Lady the Queen the sum of one ~undred pounds each
and William CLOUD and Nathan BAKER the sum of fifty pounds" ea:Qh
to be levi ed on their lands and tenements goods and Chattels Upon Condition that the said Joseph CLOUD and Richard CLOUD shall
a.nd do appear at the neJl:t Court of Quarter Sessions, and 'then 'and
there pro;;ec'L1,te ' his ' traverse entered to a certain , indictment
found a gainst the this Court for assaulting &c •• one Joseph HICKMAN and not depart the said Court without license thereof and in
the mean time be of good behaviour & appearance Page 177
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Presentment found
gainst Wm HURTIN

-1709-

selling Rum

I

Chester SSt We of the Grand Inquest for the
body of this county of Chester Do present
I William HOURTIN
of the town of Chester for
or strong liquors by Retail to be drank in his house
I
I
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after the manner of a public house Contrary - to~he .l aws of this
Province in that Case made and provided Signed by order of the Inquest 26. 3. mo. 1709 pr •• John WORRALL
Foreman
Guyan STEVENSON is appointed Constable of Chester for the
ensuing year or untill some other person be lawfully qualified in
his stead
Road
No. 29

A Return of a Road
from John CHA1ffiERS
-1709-

Chicheste : 22. April 1709- In pursuance of an order of Court to view
anj layout a Road for Jno •• CHAMBERG from his house the one over Marcus Creek to the hi gh Road that leads to Chichester- the other
from his house to Aston Road that leads to the Meeting house belong ing to Chichester
We whose names being hereunto subscribed having viewed the
Conv3niences have laid out a Road Beginning at a # chesnut tree
of John CHAMB land so over the Creek by a corner white Oak in the
land of William FLOWE~ so across the said FLOWERS land unto the
land of Philip ROMAN to a white Oak marked with 6 notches over a
small Run to a maple marked with as aforesaid # thence into a
spanish Oak marked as aforesaid thence to a large White Oak
thence to a small hicory being a corner between ~hilip ROM~N &
John HULBERT so up the line of marked trees between the said Hulbert and Chichester lands into the Great Road that leads to Chichester which said Road as laid out by us to be in breadth 20
feet - - - - Rnad
I The other
Road begins at a white oak standing in the
No. 30 I said CHAMBER's land marked with six notches from thence
r athwart Thomas WITHERS land
over a small Run to a black
Oak marked with 6 notches from thence along in the said WITHERS's
;amd to another black Oak in the said WITHER's land to a white
oak stanlling in James S\A/AFFERS land marked wi th six notches and
from thence to a black Oak saplin. standing by the Road that
leads from Chichester Meetinghouse to aston with six notches James WHITAKER - John DUTTON - Humphrey JOHNSON - John KINGSMAN John BEEZER - Thomas WITHERS
This return being made the Court orders it to be entered of Record and the Road confirmed no person offering to oppose the samePage 178
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John WADE being bound over to this Court of Quarter Sessions
being called and no person having anything to charge against him
he was cleared by proclamation paying costs &c. and the bail is
discharged
The Inhabitants of Thornbury Birmingham and the Townships about Brandywine having exhibited a petition to this Court for
of a good Road from the Old Road in Thornbury to the Great Road
in Birmingham and this Court orders Benjamin MENDENHALL - ,Joseph
EDWARDS - John HANNUM - Robert WAY - Joseph BAKER Jr, - and John
lYIENDENHALL to view and layout the said Road and make Return to
the next Court This Court appoints Samuel HALL to be supervisor of the
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I
highways in the township of Springfield for the ensuing Year or
untill some other person be appointed ih his stead and that he
cause the said Roads to be cleared and kept in good Repair
The Grand Inquest having brought in a bill of Indictment Ignoramus against one Joseph HICKMAN and nothing appearing against
him he is discharge d paying his fees
Robert PEARSON being called his Recognisance is continued by
Consent of his bail untill next court Quarter Sessions
The CoUrt orders to Alex~nder BADCOCK for keeping the bastard child of Elinor MORFEY ever since court the sum of forty
shillings
" Gabriel FRIEND having petitioned the bench for the remaini~g
part of the money due to him for." making the Causeway a~ Ridley
Cre ek bridge and the bridge at Crum Creek the Court orders that
he shall have anorder to receive fifteen pounds late currencey
of the Treasurer
At a Court of Common Pleas held at Chester for the County of
Che"ster the "2 5. day of May in the year of our Lord 1709 Before
Jasper " YEATES - Caleb PUSEY - Philip ROMAN "- Jonathan HAYES Thomas POWELL - Nicholas PILE and Henry PIERCE Justicespresent John HOSKINS Shff and "John SIMCOCKE Clk being also present
"

"

Attaht Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Plff - Continued 4 Courts-oyer "of the
writ and special
Prudence SANDILAND Execx of Jas SANDELAND decd. Dft - ImparlanceContinued
Attht Richard CLARK Plff - Continued four courts-oyer of the . . rit
& Special
Prudence SANDELAND Exex of Jas SANDELAND decd Dft - Imparlance Continued
Arrest Richd. BUFFINGTON Plff Contd 2 courts-John MOORE appd fer
"
the Dft.
John JONES Dft-Plff and Dft-pleads non cull-the joins issue the
petty " jury vi z
Richard WEBB - John ~~RIS - William BRAINTON - Ralph PY~ - George LOWNS - Henry NAIL - Guyen STEVENSON - William BEVAN "- William
FLOWER - Nathan BAKER - Richard IDDINGS - JO~1n BETHELL "- Morgan
HUGij & Alexander BADCOCK being sworn and affirmed Nent forth Returned thus - We find for the Plff with costs of suit & 5 shillings damages
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Arest Nathaniel LAMPLUGH Plff - Contd. four
Mordecai HOWELL Dft - Courts - Contd
John BETHELL PIt. - oyer of the Sums •• & special imparlance
Sums" Job HARVEY Dft - Continued -" continued .:. discontind"
Ares"t John BETHELL Plff - oyer of the wri t & Special
Anthony LEE Dft - imparlance last Court-discontd
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John BETHELL Plf! - oyer of the sums & Special
Sums BEN. BONSALL Dft - last court - Contd - Discontind
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Sums John BETHELL Plff - oyer of the summons and special Imparlance
Obadiah BONSALL Dft - last court - continued - discontinued
Sum-Thomas BRIGHT leasee of Joseph RICHARDS Plff I The last Court
Benjamin BONSALL Defendant
I ordered
that
the Plff & Dft. come to trial preemplorilly nonts •• &c. &c. - The
Plff & Dft being called appear e ~ the Jury being called and qualified viz - Philip YARNALL - Aarcn JAlV1ES - John IV
lENDENHA:sL - Samuel HALL - Richard MOORE - Daniel HUMPHREY - Daniel LAWRENCE - Jacob VERNON - Joseph EVANS - Joseph BAKER Jr. - George VANCULIN
and Thomas THOMAS went forth and returned as follows viz - The
Petty Jury brought in that that they could not agree on the verdict between Joseph RICHARDS Plff and Richa rd BARNARD Dft. for
want of the drafts and seeing the lines of the land in contest
upon which last cour~ h8s take n of Daniel HUMPHREY one of the
said Jury and ordered the other eleven to view the lines and make
report to the said Daniel HUMPHRY to the end that they might
bring in their verdict to this court and the aforesaid Jury came
to the bar this court and say they find for the Dft. and Judgnent
is entered accordingly on the verdict
Sum Thomas MOORE Plff I Continued one Court the Dft pleads on aJohn HOSKINS Dft I batement last Court - this court x orders
that the Plff shall amend gratis and the Dft plead to issue by
the 5. of August next-continued Peter BANTON Plff I oyer of the writ and Special imparlance given
William LEE Dft
I
"the last but the Dft ple ads an abatement-the
plea and abatement over ruled - The Dft to plead over by the 5 of
August next or Judgt. to be entered
Henry HASTINGS Plff I Oyer of the writ and Special imparlance
Richard BARNARD Dft I last Court - The Dft demurs - Special abatement to argue next Court and if over Ruled to pleade to issu e - The Dft joins in demurer - Demurer over Ruled and ordered
to plead to issue in ten days or Judgment - Agreed.
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Sum Nathan BAKER Plff
William RATTEW Dft

1709
I

Oyer and Imparlance - the Dft to plead
by the 5. of August or Judgmt-agreed

Sum Nathan BAKER Plff
Thomas WOODWARD Dft

Oye r and imparlance the Dft to plead by
the 5. of August or Judgment-agreed

Sum Jeremiah COLLETT Plff
John JONES Dft
of August or Judgt

I

I

I

John MAN appeared for the x Oyer &
Imparlance the Dft to plead by the 5.

'i85

Sum Jeremiah COLLETT Plff I M. MOORE appeared for the Dft - oyer
John JONES Dft
I & imparlance the Dft to plead x
for
the 5. of August or Judgment
Sum Jasper YEATES Plff - Continued 1 Court
Wm COBURN & Jos. BAKER Dft - Judgment
Jasper :L'EATES Plff - continued one court
Francis WORLEY Dft - Judgment
Sum John HOSKINS Plff
Job HARVEY & Richard PARKER Jr
dants to plead by the 5. of August.
Dfts - or Judgment

I
I

Continued one court -imparlance last Court - the Dfe~
Execrs to Jno BETHELL decd ••

Sum John SMITH Plff I David LOYD appeared for the Dft virtue of a
Nathan BAKER
I Warrant of Attorney Judgt by non snm informatue for one hundred and twenty pounds debt with Costs Mary ROWLAND & John DU'rTON
. I The Shff returned Scire feExecrs to Thomas ROWLAND decd Plff r cuto the last . court - The
Henry HASTINGS Defendant
I Defendant appeared in person
& confessed Judgment execution awarded Returnable to this Court and now the Shff returns the execution Venditioni Exponas Thomas WOODWARD Plff
Jane CARTWRIGHT Executx of I David LOYD by virtue of a Warrant of
Thos CARTWRIGHT decd I Attorney confesses Judgment for two
Plff
r hundred and twenty pounds with Costs
Execution is thereupon awarded agai.nst May Court - Process entered against this term Henry WORLEY Plff
I Judgment
de bonis for
sixteen
Jasper YETES & 'rhos POWEL Dftl pounds sixteen shillings and eigrt
I pence with costs James HENDRICKSON Plff I Judgment de bonis for twelve pounds six
Jasper YEATES an Thomas I shillings and two pence witn 00StS
At a Court of Quarter Sessions held at Cheste~ the 13. day
of the sixth month ·called August in the year. of our Lord 1709 Before Jasper YEATES - Jonathan HAYES - Philip ROMAN- Th0mas POVffiLL - Nicholas PILE - and Henry PIERCE
Justices present John HOSKINS Shff - John SIMCOCKE Clk
The Court being opened & the Constables called over appeared
1709
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The GraYld Inqu3st being called answered to .the names hereafter (to be mentioneOd) entered vis - Ephraim JACKSON - Joseph COBURN - Robert HODSON - John BETHELL - John SMITH - Joseph HARVEYNicholas FAIRLAMB - John SHARPLESS - John HANNUM - Richard WOODWARD - George CHANDLER - John DUTTON - Edward WOODWARD - . Jonathan
COPPOCK - Randle BROXTON - and Walter MARTIN - and were qualified
according to law and received their charges - - -
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Con3tables appointed to attend this Court "Jacob MINSHALL Samuel HOLLINGSWORTH - William CAYTON - Thomas GARRETT - and Andrew MORTON KENNYDY - - This Court orders that John CHAMBERS have an order for cutting those two Roads which were laid out per order of court for
him and returned to the last Court of Quarter Sessions by James
WHITAKER, John DUTTON - Humphrey JONSON - John KINGSMAN - John
BEEZER and Thomas WITHERS according to the courses mentioned in
said Return Road
No. 31

Return of a Road from
By Virtue of an order of Court
the old Road in Thornbu~y, of Quarter Sessions held at
to Birmingham
I Chester
the 24. of may last
I
past 1709 - - We laid out a Road Beginning at a white oak standing in the old
Road in Thornbury by the East Corner of Thomas EVERSON's fence so
along the line between Thos. EAVISON and William PILE West South
West to a white oak bv the land of Richard WOODWARD thence continuing the same line to a marked hickory standing by the line of
Richd WOODWARD and William BENNITT so along the said line to a
black oak standing by the line of Philip TAYLOR and William
BRA INTON thence Continuing the same line - to a chesnut tree
thence across a corner of William BRAINTONS land to a white oak
standing by a Run thence crossing the same land to a white oak in
the lands of John WILLIS thence crossing the land of the said
WILLIS to a corner of another tract of the land of said BRAINTON
being a hickory tree thence West South We st between the said
BRAINTON and William BENNETT to a marked h{tckory being a corner
of the said BENNETT & BRAINTON's land thence continuing the same
Course to a white Oak in the land of Joseph PHIPPS by the Great
Road in Birmingham - Received and laid out the 27. of August 1709
by us Benjamin MENDENHALL - Joseph EDWARDS - John HANNUM - Robert
WAY - Joseph BAKER - and John MENDENHALL - - - - Allowed by this Court and ordered to be entered on Record
This Court is adjourned untill the last third day in September next
At a Court of Co~mon Pleas held by adjournment at Chester
the :~7. day of the seventh month commonly Called September in the
year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and nine Before Jasper YEATES - Jonathan HAYES - Philip ROMAN - Thomas (POWELL) Nicholas PILE - and Henry PIERCE Justices present
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The Court being called and all process continued the Court
was (continued) adjourned until the fourth day of the last week
in September next ensuing the day aforesaid At a Court of Quarter Sessions held at Chester by adjournment the 27. day of September in the Year of our Lord 1709 Before
Jasper YEATES - Caleb PUSEY - Jonathan HAYES -Philip ROMAN Thomas POWILL and Nicholas PYLE Justices present John HOSKINS
High Shff and John SIMCOCKE Clk being also present
The Court being opened the Constables called all appeared
The Grand Inquest being called appeared and answered by the

names hereafter (mentioned) entered viz, - Ephraim JACKSON - Joseph COBURN - Robert HODSON ' - John BETHELL - John SMITH - Joseph
HARVEY ~ Nicholas FAIRLAMB - John SHARPLESS - John HANNUM - Richard WOODWARD - George CHANDLER - John DUTTON - Edward WOODWARD Jonathan COPPOCK, - . Randle CROXTON - Walter MARTIN Junior - The Grand Inquest's ,Chester.S.S. We the Grand Inquest for this
• Country present the want of Mending Chester
Presentment
,
bridge i~ being 0angerous for buth man and
-1709horse and other carriages to pass Ephraim JACKSON-foreman
,
Presentments , Chester.S.S. We cf the Grand Inquest for the Cour!the
-1709ty of Chester present the insufficiency of
causeway at the foot of the bridge at Marcus Creek
Ephraim JACKSON foreman
Owen THOMAS's ,Chester.ss. The Grand Inquest for our Lady the
, Queen upon their solemn affirmations do present
Indictment
, that Owen THOMAS late of the Township of White
-1709, land in the County of Chester aforesaid Yeomah the 28. day of May in the year of the Reign of our Lady Anne by
the Grace of God of Great Britain France and Ireland Queen Defender of the Faith &. the eighth with force and Arms &•• at Whiteland township aforesaid upone one ' Samuel LEWIS an assault did
make and him the said samuel LEWIS then and there did beat wound
and evilly entreat so that of his life it was greatly dispaired
and other harms to the said samuel then and there did against the
peace of our said Lady the Queen her Crown and dignity - Samuel
LEWIS Jr. prosecutor affirmed - Aaron,SIMCOCK #
MENDENHALL - George MARIS Jr. Evidence affirmed.
Billa Vera - - - - The aforesaid Owen THOMAS being called to anser the sd Indictment appeared and plead guilty and submits to the mercey of
the court Whereupon it is considered by the Court here that he is
fined the sum of ten shilling's Currant mo~ey of Pennsylvania paying which and costs he is discharged Page 183
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FrancisWADES's , Chester~S.S. The Grand Inquest for our Lady the
, Indictment
, Queen upon their solemn affirmations do present
I
that Francis Wife ' of John WADE of Chester . in
-1709I
the County of Chester yeoman in the 8. year of
the Reign of our said Lady Anne of Great Britain France and Ireland Queen defender of the faith &c with force and arms &c. at
Chester 'aforesaid in ' the county aforesaid in and upon one Mary
ROADS against the peace of God and our said Lady the Queen then
and there being an assault did make and her the said Mary , then
and there di1 beat wound and evilly entreat so that of her life
it was greatly ' dispared and other harms to the said Mary then &
there did against the peace of our said Lady the Queen her crown
and dignity '
,
SIMCOCK - Indorsed Mary ROADS prosecutrix Jurit AbigaIl HOLLINGSWORTH a,f fd •• and Anne FIFE Juri t Evidences, Billa Vera
The aforesaid Frances wife of the aforesaid John WADE being
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Called to answer the said Indictment appeared- and plQads '- guilty
and submits to the mercy of the Court - whereupon it is cOl1sidered by the Court here that she is fined the sum of 5 shillings
Currt •• money of Pennsylvania paying which and co s ts she is discharged
Joshua FEARIS
Indictment

Chester SSe The Grand Inquest for our Lady the
Queen upon their solemn affirmations do present
-1709that Joshua FEARUS lat3 of Darby (late of) in the
I County
of Chester aforesaid Yeoman the 8. day of
August in the year of the Reign (of t~e Reign) of our Lady Ann by
the Grace of God of Great Britain France and Ireland d9fender of
the faith &c - the eighth with force and arms at Darby aforesaid
in the County aforesaid a certain dwelling house of one Rowland
THOMAS situate in Darby aforesaid in the county aforesaid (lid
break and other harms to the said Rowland THOMAS then and the:~
did against the peace of our said Lady the Queen her crown and
dign.i ty. SIMCOCKIndorsed Prosecutor Rowland THON~S Jurit - Richard PARKER and David THOMAS Evidence affd •• 1 Billa Veral
The aforesaid Joshua FEARN being called to the bar to answer
the indictment afo~esaid appeared and pleads guilty and submits
to the mercy of the Court whereupon it is considered by the Court
here that he is fined in the sum of 15 shillings current money of
Pennsylvania paying which and costs he is discharged
r
r

Indictment against
Jeremiah COLLETT

Chester S.S. The Grand Inquest for our Lady
the Queen upon their affirmations do present
r that
Jeremiah COLLETT late of Chichester in
-17091 the County of Chester Yeoman Upon the 26.
d~y of September in the Year of the Reign of our Lady Anne by the
Grace of God of Britain France and Ireland Queen defender of the
faith &1 the 8. with force and arms &c. at Chichester aforesaid
in the County aforesaid in a certain street there called broad
street then being the 00mmon highway of our said Lady the Queen
for a liege subjects of our said Lady the Queen with horses carts
waggons and other Carriages to pass and repass and labour at
their pleasure a certain fence with posts & rails then and there
unlawfully and injuriously put and place and caused to be put and
placed and the aforesaid fence so by him in the Queens highway afor e said in Chichester aforesaid in the County aforesaid put and
placed and caused to be put and placed doth still keep up and
continue And that by Reason thereof the Queens highway aforesaid
in Chichester aforesaid in the County aforesaid is incumbered and
obstructed so that the Liege subject of our said Lady the Queen
in by and through the Queen highway aforesaid there about their
necessary business with horses carts wagons and other carriages
could not ?ass and repass and labour as they were accustomed &
ought to the great damage and public nuisance of all the Liege
subjects of our said Lady the Queen in by & through the Queens
highway aforesaid there passing repassing and labouring to the
evil example of others in the like Case offending and against the
peace of our said Lady the Queen her crown and dignity - - SIMCOCK
I

I

IS9

Indorsed Walter MARTIN - George CHANDR Prot
Billa Vera
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The aforesaid Jeremiah COLLETT being called did not appear
tb answer the indictment aforesaid Whereupon the Court orders
Process to issue
This Court orders and aPY:loints. ~ichard CROSBY oyerseer of
the highways for the township of Ridley for the ensuing Year or
untill some other person be appointed in his stead
John SIMCOCK' s ear mark j s a slit · cut in the tip of the
right ear and a small nich cut in the back part of the left ear
and his burn mark for his horses and mares thus $ commonly placed
on the near shoulder
William MARSH and his bail being called on their Recognisan'
ces appeared and by the Consent of his bail the Recognisance was
contj.nued untill next November court
Daniel LAWRENCE taving applied himself to this Court Co~
plains that his servant John LENAHAUGHN had Run away eleven days
and that he hath been at 6 pounds 13 shillings and 5 pence expences & Charges in taking up the said Servant-whereupon the Court
with the Consent of the said servant John LENAHAUGH doth o:v.-der
that the said servant John LENAHAUGHN serve the said Daniel LAWRENCE nine months after the expiration of the said Servants inden.ted time
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Joseph CLOUD and Richard CLOUD being called on their recognisances (appeared and by the consent of his bail) were continued
in favour and by consent of the bail untill the third day of october next This Court adjourns untill the J. day of October next
At a Court of Common Pleas . held by adjournment the 28. day
of September in the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred
and nine Before ' Jasper YEATES - Caleb , PUSEY - Jonathan HAYES Philip ROMAN - Thomas POWILL .and Nicholas PILE Justiced present-'Henry HOLLINGSVVORTH 'Plff-Continued 4 Courts-oyer of the writ and
Prudence SANDELAND Admirx to James . SANDI LAND decd .Dft-special imparlance-contd.
Richard CLARK Plff
• Continued four courts-oyer of
Prudence SAl'lDELAND Adminx to James. the writ and special irrtparSANDELANDS decd Dft
, lance-contd.
Nathan BAKER Plff - continued one court-oyer & imparlance-continued
William RATTEW Dft - to plead by the 5. of August or Judgment Dft continued
Nathan BAKER Plff - continued one court-oyer and' imparlance-cont.
·Thomas WOODWARD Dft - the Dft to plead by . the 5. of August or
Judgment-Continued
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Mary ROWIAND and John DUTTON
I The Shff returns Venditioni
Executor to Thomas ROWLAND decd Plff. Exponos vis. that on the
Henry HASTINGS Defendant
I tenth day of July last past
he sold the land and messuages &c. taken in ' execution to Joseph BAKER of Beaksland in the
township of Edgmont in the Countof Chester for the sum of ninety three pounds which he hath ready to render & C - - Process entered against August Court a!d Continued by adjournment
until this day - - Arst •• Our Sovereign Lady
Mordecai HOWILL Defendant

the Queen Plff.

Arrest John SMITH Plff
William RATTEW Dft-Cont.
Davin ROBERTS Plaintif~
Jasper YEATES & Thos POWIIJL
Executors of Vim. PICKLE dcd-Dft

Continued

against

I

Sum John SMITH Plff
Thomas WOODWARD-Dft-Contd.

I

John WADE Plff
Arrest Mary RHOADES
lance

Dft-Impar-

The Dft appears in person & crave
Joseph GROUDEN Esq & Anne his
an imparlance which the c~urt
executx of Saml •• BULKLY died
Richard CROSBY Df
• grants
Page 186 .
Jo seph HICIU1AN Plff
Richard CLOUD Dft
Joseph HICKTh~N Plff
Arrst Joseph CI,OUD Dft
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The Dft appears and crave
which this Court grants
I
8

an

impar:ance

The Dft appears and craves an imparlance
which the court grants

At a Court of Quarter Sessions neld by adjornment at Chester
the 3. day of October 1.n the Year of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lady Anne Queen of Great Britain &c and in the year cf our Lord
1709 - Before Jasper YEATES - Caleb PUSEY - Jonathan HAYESPhilip Rm'lAN - Irhomas POWELL - Nicholas PILE - and Henry PIERCE
Justices present
The Court being opened and constables Called ~ppeared
The Grand Inquest being called all appeared and answered to
their names James PARRY appointed constable of the ensuing or untill
some other person be appointed in his stead for the township of
Whiteland
This day Walter MARTIN Treasurer of the said County of Ches':"
ter made up his account in open Court and there remains in his
hand of the said Counties money the sum of 15 shillings and six
pence and the said account is allowed by this Court and by order
of the said Court certified & signed pr SIMCOCK Clerk Joseph and Richard CLOUD being called to answer to a certain
indictment found against them by the Grand Inquest at May Court
last past appeared Joseph CLOUD and Richard CLOUD acknowledge themselves to owe
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unto our Sovereign Lady the Queen the sum of one hundred pounds
each and William CLOUD and Daniel COOKSON the sum of fifty pounds
each to be levied on their severall and respective goods & chattels lands and tenements &c."
Upon Condition ' that the said Joseph and Richard be and appear at
the next Court of Quarter Sessions and prosecute their traverse
entered to the indictment found gainst them the 24. dayof May
last past for assaulting &c Joseph HICKMA N and not depart the
said Court without lic ense ttereof - and in the meantime to be
of good behaviour and abearance William HEURTIN being called to answer the
presentment
brought a gainst him by the Grar.d Inqu est the last Cou~t for retailing liquors by small measures vis. by pints, half pints gills
&c •• without licens e or permit by the Governor- Contrary to an act
of Assembly of this province in that Case made and p+ovided- and
to the said evil example of others in the like case offendingthe said William being called as aforesaid and promises not to
offel 'd in the like caE'e any more - Whereupon this Court ord6rs
that he pay the costs and be discharged- '
1709
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At a Court ' of private Se ssions he ld at Chester the tenth day
of October in the Year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and
nine before Jasper YEATES - Caleb PUSEY - Jonathan HAYES - Nicholas PILE and Thomas PILE Justices presentJohn SI MCOCKE Clerk also pres ent
The Assessors for the ensuing Year be ing present vis. Bartholomew COPPOCK Junior - Israel TAYLOR - John BEEZEH - John WOOD
- Richard WEBB and Daniel LAWRENCE The Justices and Assessors aforesaid met as aforesaid do
find great occasion to renew the Public Stock of the said County
of Chester - - - And Wher eupon it is considered by the Court here
that there be raised in the said County the sum of two hundred
pounds on the c lear value of every Estate real and p'e rsonal , after
the Rate of two pence halfpenny per pound and x x x ~ Shillings
per head - - - ,
And it is ordered that the clerk issue forth warran~s to every
respective Constable in the said county commanding them to bring
in a just ,and true account of the Real value of every persons estate 'in the said County and the names of all fre emen on the 7.
day of November next to the assessors aforesaid At the dwelling
house' of J6hn HOSKINS in Chester
.
And the Said Assessors met on the 7. ' day ' of November aforesd
and the Constables being called all appeared and made return
of the Warrants aforesaid - - - And the said Assessors ordered the Clerk to issu e forth warrants
to the ' Respective Constable s aforesaid Commanding them to give
notice to every, inhabitant within the said County that the said
Assessors will meet ' at the house of John HOSKINS in Chester on
the :~' I day of december next to hear and determine all such com~
plaints as may come before them by reason of the said Assessment
and also Commanding them to gather and Coll'e ct the several and
respective sums mentioned in the duplicates annexed unto the said
II
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Warrants and carry in and pay to Walter MARTIN Treasurer of the
said County on o~ before the sixteenth day of december aforesaid
At a Court of Quarter Sessions held at Chester for the county of Chester the twenty ninth day of november in the year of otrr
Lord one thousand seven hundred and nineBefore Jasper YEATES
Caleb PUSEY - Philip ROMAN - Jonathan
HAYES and Thomas POVffiLL - Nicholas PILE and Henry PIERCE Justices
present -
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The Court was opened and silence commanded
The Constables being called over all of them appeared and
answered to their names The Grand Inquest being called all appeared and answered tc
thei~ names All persons that were bound to appear by Recognisance were
called appeared and v"ere continued untill the 3. of January ne1~ t
ensuing untill whicro time this Court adjourns by proclamation
At a Court of common Pleas held at Chester the 30. day of
November in the Yea.r of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and
nine before Jasper YEATES - Caleb PUSEY - Philip RO~~N - Jona~han
HAYES - Thomas POWILL - Nicholas PYLE - and Henry PIERCE Justices present - - - - The Court being opened and all Process continued untill the
4. day of January which time the Court was adjourned by proclamationAt a Court of Quarter Sessions held by adjournment at Chester for the County of Chester the ~hird day of January in the Year
of cur Lord one thousand seven hundred and nine before Jasper
YEATES - Caleb PUSEY - Philip ROMAN - Jonathan HAYES and Thomas
POWILL Justices present - - - The Constables being called answered by names hereafter mentioned videlicet - - - - Guyan STEVENSON of Chester
Andrew MORTON of RidlE:Y
Thomas WOODWARD of Ashton
George ~~ RIS of Springfield
Jacob MINSHALL of Middleton
Thomas REESE of Newtown
Thomas WITHERS of Upper part
John MARSHALL of Darby
Chichester
Richard THO lf~ SON cf Marple
William CLAYTON of Lower Do
Thomas LAWRENCE of Haverford
Ralph PYLE of Concord
John JONES of Radner
John CANEDAY of Bethell
Edward HUGHS of Easttown
Jos. BAKER Jr of Thornbury
Joseph COLLINS of Goshen
Saml. HOLLINGSWORTH of ·Birmingham James PARRY of Whiteland
James GIBBONS of West town
Thomas GARRAT of Willistown
John HOLSTON of Edgmont
Michael HARLAN of Kenne tt
Charles BOOTH of U. Providence
Jeremiah CLOUD of Marlborough
Thomas VERNON of Nether Do
The Grand Inquest being called answered by the names hereafter (mentioned) entered vizEphraim JACKSON
William DAVIS
Joseph COBURN
Robert HODSON
John BETHELL
John SMITH
Nicholas FAIRLAMB
John SHARPLESS
Joseph HARVEY
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Richard WOODWARD
Richard ORNES
Randle CROXTQN

George CHANDLER
Edward WOODWARD
Walter MARTIN Jr

John HANNUM
Jno DUTTON
Moses KEY
Jo ~athan COPPOCK
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Joseph CLOUD being called on his Recognisance to traverse
the Indictment found against hjm by th€ Grand Inquest at the last
may court the Petty Jury visl Francis YARNALL - John WORRALL Isaac TAYLOR - Adam RHOADS - Philip YARNALL - Peter W(jRRALL William LEVIS
John RHOADS
John WORRILOW - Josept POWILL James THOMAS - Richd PARKER Jr. being sworn and affirmed having
heard the Evid ence went forth and Returned their verdict thus
vizt: The find that Richard of I the trespass for which he stan1s
indicted is not guilty Whereupon it is considered by the Court here that the said Joseph
CLOUt be discharged paying his fees
Richard CLOUD being called to traverse a Certain Indictmen~
found against him the last May Court by the Grand Inquest- The
petty Jury viz - Francis YARNALL - John WORRALL - Isaac TAYLOR Adam RHOADES - Philip YARNALL - Peter WORRALL - William LEWIS John WADE - John WORRILOW - Joseph POWELL - James THOMAS - '3.nd
Richard PARKER Jr ••• being sworn and affirme d and having heard the
Evi dence, went forth and Returned their verdict in these words videlicet We find that ' Richard CROS BY of the trespass for which he
stands indicte d is guilty - whereupon it is considered by the
Court h ere that he pay twe nty shillings fin e which with the :'ees
he's discharge d this court
Jeremiah COLLETT being called to this bar on his Recognisance to ansWer to a certain .indictment found against him by the
last August court appeared J eremiah COLLETT acknowledged himself to owe to our Soverei gn Lady Anne Queen of Great Britain & c ~ . the sum of ten p0unds
to be levie d on their s everall res pectve goods and chattels lands
and ten~ments , # ' Upon Condition that the s aid Jeremiah' COLLETT be
and appear at the next Court of Quarter Ses s ions to answer a certain Indictment' found a gainst him by the Grand Inquest the last
August Court and not depart the same without license- taken in
open CourtJamesDAVIS's I Chester. S.S. The Grand Inque s t from our Lady the
Indictment
I Queen updn
their oaths and a ffirmations do pre-1709I sent
,that , James DAVIS late of New toun in the
County of Chester aforesaid laborer the 10. day of Octobr, in the
Year of the Reign of our said' Lady Anne by the Grace of God 9f
Great Britain France and Ireland Queen defender of the faith &c~.
the 8. of' Nevrtoun aforesaid in the County aforesaid an ounce ' of
Silver , to the value of 6. Shillings current money of Pennsylvania
of the chattels of one ' Mary THO~~S then and there being found did
then and there feloniously steal take and c arry away against the
peace of our ' sa~d Lady the Queen her crown and dignityIndorsed Mary THOMAS pros •• Reese HENTON Evidence: BillaVerrar
SIMCOCK $
,
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JamE's DAVIS being called by the Bar to answer to the indictment aforesaid pleads guilty and submits to the mercey of the
Bench whereupon it is considered by the Court that he pay to tte
said Mary THOMAS four fold and wear a badge of blue according to
law and be whipt with five lashes on his bare back well laid on
which whipping is respited untill the 22. day of Febru~ry ~ext in
the morning
John MERREDITH . ackowledges himself to owe to our Lady the
Queen the sum of one hundred pounds current silver money of Pennsylvania and Edward HUGHS and William DAvIS the sum of fifty
pounds each to be levied on their Respective goods and 0hattels
lands and tenements Upon condition that; the said John MEREDITH be
and appear at the next Court of Quarter Sessions to be held at
Chester to answer her Majesties in such matters and things as mas·
be · laid to his charge & taken and acknowledged in open c0urt
John HOSKINS high Sheriff . of the said County delivered a
deed to William RATTEVv for a parcel of land lately taken in eXEcution be1ng two hurdred and eighty acres - two hundred acres
thereo·f situate in Aston and the other- eighty in Middletown
Complaint being made to thi.s Court that the Road through the
township of Bethell from a bridge commonly called George ~eas
Bridge through the said township to Naamans Creek wants clearing
and that there is no supervisor in that Township - whereupon the
Court orders and appoints John CIBBONS Sr •• Supervisor for the
ensuing Year and also that he couse the said Road forthwith to be
cleared - - .. This Court is adjourned by proclamation untill tr.E 28. day
of February next - - At a Court of Common Pleas held at Chester (by adjourmt) for
the County of Cester the 4. day of January in the Year of our
Lord 1709 Before Jasper YEATES Esq - Caleb PUSEY - Philip ROMAN Jona than HAYES ~ Thomas POWILL - rh cholas PILE and Henry PIEECE
Justices present - - John HOSKINS Shff - and John SIMCOCK Clerk being. also ~resent
·Our Sovereign Lady the Quen Plff - - The Court belng opened a~d silence Commanded the constables
hereaf~er
names were called and appointed to attend this Court
vix. George STEVENSON - George MARIS - Jeremiah 8LOUD - Joseph
BAKER ... John HOULSTON - and Michall HARLA ND Page 191
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Arrest Our Sovereign Lady the Queen Plff - Continued ;~ courts against Mordecai HOWILL Dft - Judgment for not joining demarrer - Stat 38: H 8,C'39 .agard--Estente JuxtaAttachment Henry HOLLINGSWORTH Plff - Continue d five courts and
·judgment
Prudence SANDELAND Adminx to James SANDELANDS decd. Dft.for costRichard CLARK Plff - - - - Continued five courts
Prudence SANDELAND Execux to . Prudence SArJDELAND ded •• Dft
Copies -
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Peter BANTON Plff - oyer of the writ and Special Imparlance last
William LEE Dft
- cour-'u The Defendant pleads at abate:nent --the
plea and abatement over Ruled - The Dft to
plead over by the 5. of August or Judgment to be e~tered - Judgment that the Dft answer over - the Court orders that the gootis
be delivered into the hands of Thomas POWILL # # # #
Sum. Nathan BAKER Plff
Wi lliam RATTEW Dft -

Oyer and imparlance-The Dfenaant to
plead by the 5. of August 0r Judgt.contd. 3. courts- ContinuedNathan BAKER Plff - Oyer & imparlance the Dft to plead by the 5.
William RATTEW Dft - of August or Judgment - Contd 3 courtscontinuedSum Jeremiah COLLETT Plff - contint\ed . David LOYD apprd •• for the
William RATTEW Dft
- Defendant Oyer & Imparlance grante6 The Defendant to plead by the 5. of
August or Judgment- continued
Sum J·e remiah COLLETT Plff - continued - John MOORE appeared for
John JONES Defendant - the Dfendant oyer and imporlance- ·U·!e
Dft to plead by the 5. of August or
Judgment - The Dft pleads nil debetCon+;inuedSum John SMITH Plff
- Continued one Court the Dfend3.Dt appears
William RATTEW Dft - in person and confesses Judgment for 454-with costsSum John SMITH Plff
- Continued - the Dft appears in person
William RATTEW Dft - and confesses Judgt. for I,/+5-4 - with
CostsArrest John WADE Plff - Continued one Court - Imparla!!ce - the
Mary RHOADES Dft- Dft comes into Court in her own person
and confesses that she had · wronged and
abused the said wades wife and that the words she spoke against
her were false and +.hat she cant gainsay - the Plaintiff remi -~s
damages and prays costs which the Court grants Sum Joseph GRONDON and
The Defendant appeared and craved an
Anne his wife Plaintiffz imparlance which this court grants-.
Richard CROSB~ Dft
I
The Court orders that the Plaintiff
and Defendant ame . .1d gratis- oyer and
Coppies Sum Jos e ph HICKMA N Plff I The Dft appears in person and craves an
Richard CLOUD Dft
,imparlance which this Court grants orderGd that the Dft plead tomorrow morning or Judgt be entered - -Judgt by dafault
Page 19:~
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Joseph HICKHAN Plff I The Dft appears and craves an imparlan
Sum Joseph CLOUD Dft
: (ce) which this Court grants- The Dft
to plead tomorrow evening or Judgment
to be entered -The Dft pleads not guilty - Continued
Samuel BISHOP Plff
I The Defendant appears
in person and
Jasper YEATES and
: confessed Judgments for ten pounds mon-
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Thomas POWELL Exect'.
I ey current of Pennsylvania of Wm. PICKLES dec d •• Dft ~
Richard HEATH comeing to this Court as an Evidence for her
Majesty was arrested by the Sheriff at the suit of one MordecC1.i
HOWELL which said HEATH being brought here in custody and it manifestly appearing he was an evidence as aforesaid is discharged
from the custody of the Sheriff and the Sheriff is Requ~red to
discharge him accordingly At a Court of private sessions held at Chester the 7. day of
January in the Year of our Lord 1709 - Before Jasper YEATES - Caleb PUSEY - Nicholas PILE - Philip ROMAN - and Thomas POWILL Justices present ·
. The Grand Inque st viz: Eph~ailn JACKSON - Joseph COBURNRobert HOOSON _ . John SMITH - Joseph HARVEY - Nicholas FAIRLAMB John SHARPLESS - Richd. WOODWARD - Moses KEY - Jonathan COPPOCK & Walter IVIARTIN Jrs- Being also then and thet'e present.
It is agreed on by the Justices and Grand Inquest aforesRid
in mc~nner following viz I That the bridge over Chester Creek j.n
the town of Chester be sufficiently and completely repaired in
manner following to wit - that the planks at the Westerly End of
said bridge be taken up twenty four feet in length and the place
be filled with earth and those of the said planks that are sound
and fit to be used be to repair some other parts o£ the said
bridge and what new planks may be wanting for repairing said
bridge be procured two mches and 8. half thick and good oak posts
and pails and braces affixed on each side of said bridge only
making use of s.o many of the old rails that are good which are to
be placed at one end of the said bridge and that it be S0 repaired as aforesaid or what more the men hereafter ap~ointed overseers of the said work may think necessary to be done - be wholly
completed and finished before the 15. day of April nextAnd the Justices and Grand Inquest aforesaid have and hereby
do order and appoint Robert HODGSON and ,Toseph COBURN to be overseers of the said work and for to agree with some workman to do
the same within the time limited for which said work when finished do also for the sald Robert HODSON's and Joseph COBURN's troubles in the premises they are to be paid out of the county stock
and that the dangerous places in the sai d bridge by reasons of
the holes and rotten planks &c •• be forthwith rgpaired for the
pre sent security and it is farther agreed on and ordered that
Walter MARTIN Treasurer do keeP and reserve in his hands the sum
of twenty pounds new warrancy to discharge and defray the expenses of the said bridge and causeway at Chichester bridge out of
the present Levy and that he forthwith have an order from the
clerk for keeping the same and the order aforesaid was lent to
the sai d Treasurer the same day as this court was holdenPage 193
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The Justices and Grand Inque st aforesaid ordered that the
said Robert HODGSON and Joseph COBURN do dispose of the wood &
(sell it) that was purchased for the use of Chester bridge to the
best advantage except so much as they have occasion to use about
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the Repairing the said bridge the money or value thereof to be
delivered into the treaSL.:rer I s hands for the use of the county At ~ Court of Quarter Sessions held at Chester the 21. day
of Fbruary in the Year of the Lord 1709/10 - Before Jasper YEATES
Caleb PUSEY - Philip RO ~~N - Jonathan HAYES
Thomas POWELLNicholas and Henry PIERCE Justices present - The Court being opened and the constables being called answered by the na~es herein next after entered Viz - - - Guyen STEPHENSON constable of Chester - John PENNELL Cor.stable of
As ton - John EDWARDS - Constable of Middletown - Thomas WITHERS
and William CLAINTON Constables of Chichester - Joseph NICHOLIN
Constable Concord - William GRIFFITH Constable of Be thell - Swithin CHANDLER cons •• of Birmingham - Nathaniel RING cons~able of
Westtown - Philip TAYLOR - Constab2.e of Thornbury - John HOLSTON
Constable of Edgemont - Charles BOOTH Constable of Upper Prov 5.dence - Joseph VERNON Constable of Nether Providence - Lawrence
FRIEND Constable of Ridley - Richard WOODWARD Constable
of
Springfield - Jeremiah JARMAN Constable of Newtown - Nicholas
IRELAND Constable of Darby - Richard THOMSON Constable of MarpleHenry LAWp~f'rCE Constable of Haverford - David PUGH Constable of
Radnor - Morgan HUGH Constable of Eastown - George ASHBRIDGE Constable of Go shen - James THO~~l8 Constable of Whiteland - Frances
YARNALL Constable of Willistown - Silas PRIOR Constable of I~en
kett - Joshua PIERCE Constable of MarlboroughThe Grand Inquest being Called answered by the names hereafter entered on Record visl WiIliam DAVIS - Nathaniel NEWLIN James LOUNES - Robe rt CARTER - Jose ph WORRALL - Joseph BAKER John KINGSMAN - Richard MI1ES - David HARRY - Edward BEEZER John MENDENHALL
Richard MARIS
John MORGAN - John MORGAN Jonathan THATCHER - Joseph STEDMAN - William FLOWER Page 194
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This Court appoints Samuel HOOD and Lawrence MORTON Supervisors of the township of Darby
This Court appoints John GIBBONS Supervisor of the township
of Bethell and orders that he forthwith Cause the Road from the
bridge called George Leas bridge to Naamans Creek ---This Court orders and appoints Jeremiah ~ARTER to be Supervisor for the township of Chester
'
This Court appoints Thomas VERNON supervisor of the highways
for the townshi p of Ne th (~ r Providence to serve untill further order This orders and appoints Richard ORl'mS and James PUGH supervisors for the township of Radner to serve untill further order Some of the Inhabitants of East town Whiteland & newtown
having exhibited a petition to this Court for want of a Road from
Thomas JARr~NS Mill in the Great Valley in Eas town thence to
William DAVIS Mill in Radner and from Radner to Philadelphia and
and this Court orders and appoints Lewis WILLIAM LEWIS David THOMAS Caleb EVANS John MORGAN and Richard MILES to view and layout
the said Road and make return thereof to next Court Dive rs of the Inhabitants of Goshen living between the
Eastern and Western branches of Chester Creek have petitioned
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this Court for a 'Road to be. laid out from that part of Goshen aforesaid to Nicholas PYLE and Company mill and thence to Nathaniel NEWLINS Mill and so into the high way tha t goes to John HANNUIVIS to Chester - Whereupon the Court orders and 2.p points Daniel
HOOPES - William BRAINTON - Aaron JAMES - Philip YARNALL - Geor["e
PIERCE and Ephraim JACKSON to view and layout the said Road and
make return to next Court This Court Continues all Recognisance & c & adjourns untill
the 30. day of May next At a Court of Common Pleas held at Chester for the County of
Chester the 2:~. day of February in the Year of our Lord 1709/10.
Before Jasper YEATES - Thomas POWILL and Philip RGrIlAN Justic e s
present Arest Our Sovereign Lady the Queen Piff a gainst Mordecai HOWILL
Def endant- Continued one court - Judgment for not join~ . ng
in demurrer. Extend Juxta - Stat 33.H8.C.39 agard- The
Shff returns inquisition Judgment according for the QueenThe Defendant is committed into the Shff's custody untill +he
Judgnlent be satisfied
1700
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Attachment: Richard CLARK Plff - Prudence SANDELANDS Relict and
Administratrix of James SANDI LAND late of Chester Merchant decd.
Defendant-continued six courts- copies- continued
Sum. (Thomas MOORE Plff - John HOSKINS Defendant - continued the
Dft to plead by the 5. day of February next or Judgment- The
Dft pleads not guilty- ContinuedPet e r BANTON Plff - William LEE Defendant- Oyer of the writ and
Special Imparlance- The Dft pleads an abatement- plea and attachment over ruled - The Dft to plead over by the 5. of August of
Judgment to be entered- Judgment that the Defendant answer oyerthe goods to 1e del.l.vered into the hands of Thomas POWILL- The
Dft pleads not guilty - - - - Sum: Nathan BAKER Plaintiff - William RATTEW Defendant- Oyer and
imparlanc e the Dft to plead by the 5. of August or Judgmentcontinued 3 cour+'s- Continued
Sum! Nq,than BAKER Plff - Thomas WOODWARD Defendant- Oyer and imparlance- the Dft to plead by the 5. of August or JudgmentContinued 3 Courts- ContinuedSum: Jeremiah COLLETT Plaintiff - William RATTEW Dfendt - David
LOYD appeared for the Defendant- oyer & Imparlanc 8 The Dft
to plead by the 5. of August or Judgment Continue d three
Courts- ContinuedJeremiah COLLETT Plaintiff - John JONES Dfendant- oyer and imparlance- the Defendant to plead by the 5. of August The Defendant
pleads nil debet- Continued- continued
John HOSKINS plaintiff - Job HARVEY and Richard PARKER Junior
Executors to John BETHELL late of Darby miller deceased Dfendant
Continued one Court- Jury- Continued- the Defenda nt to plead by
the 5. of August- Veniry awarded to the Coroner Returnable the
2;~. day of Februay- Continued
Sums Joseph GROUDEN Esq •• and Anne his wife Executrix & c •• of
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,
Samue l BULKLEY deceased Plaintiff - Richard CROSBY Dfta trn
Defendant: The defendant appears and craves imparla nce which
thi~ COt~t grants- the Court orders that the Plff and , Defendant Ame nd Gratis & c Oyer and copiesDavi d ROBERTS 'P laintiff - Jaspe r YEATES. Esq
and Thomas POWILL
Exrs.. of William PICKLES deceased Dft- Contd.. - Continued.
I
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Sum: Jos eph HICKMAN Plff - Jose ph CLOUD Dft ,- the Defendt appears
~n person
and craves an I mparlance which the Court grants The Dft to plead tomorrow morning or Judgm ent - Tha Dfendar.t
pleads not guilty - Continued .- discontinued Arrests Joseph HIC~nAN Plff - Rich~rd CLOUD Defendant - The Defendant appears in person and craves an Imparlance whi~h
this Court grants - The Dft to plead tomorrow morning 01'
Judgment by default - The Sheriff retur ns inquisitton Judgment according for the Plffs • . ,.
William HEURTIN Plff - Jasper YEATES Esq,. and Thomas POWILLExecrs •• of William PICKLES decd Defendt ., - contd 2 courts Contd ••
Arrest: Hugh PUGH Plff - Robert WILLIAMS Dft - The Dft being
called did not appear therefore the bail bond is assign~d Contd.
Arrest: Jeremiah COLLETT Plff - John CAI BLE Dft - Thomas CI.A.RK
appeared for the Defendant .. craves oyer of the wri tThe
plea over Ruled the Dft to answer over craves oyer of the
bill and hath it - nil - deb'e t - continued
James CONTES Plff - Jer'e miah COLLETT Administrator of all and
singular the goods and chattels Rights and credits which were of
Jeremiah COLLETT late of Chichester merchant deceased DefendantThe Defendant appears and craves and imparlance which this Court
grants - Continued
- Process entered against this term Everard BOLTON and Mary his wife Execrx to John JONES late
of Philadelphia merchant deceased Plantiff - John GOLDING Dft David LOYD appears for the Dft ' and suffers Judgment by non sum
informa tus - - - '
Everard BOLTON and Mary his wife Excrix to John JONES decd
late of Philadelphia Merchant deceased Defent - Jorm HOSKINS Esq.
high Sheriff of the County of Chester Defendant - David LOYD appears for the Defendant ~ nd suffers Judgment by non sum informat 'u s --'
,
At a Court of Quarter Sessions held at Chester for the County of Chester the ')O, day Of May in the Year of Our Lord 1710 Before Jasper YEATES - Caleb PUSEY - Philip RO~~N - Thomas POWILL Nicholas PILE & Henry PIERCE Justices ' present '
The Court being opened and the Constables called answered by
the names hereafter mentioned fiz - Edward DANGER Consta'ble of
Chester - Thomas WOODWARD Constable of Ashton - John EDWARDS Constable of Middletown - Thomas WITHERS and William CLAITON Constables of Chichester - Robert PILE Constable of Concord - John
CANEDAY Constable of Bethell - Philip TAYLOR
200
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constablp. of Thornbury - Samuel HOLLINGSWORTH constable of Birmingham Nathaniel RING Constable of Westtown - Jo Ln HOLSTON Constable of Edgmont - John HIGGINS Constable of Upper Providence Joseph VERNON Constable of Nether Providence - Lawrence FREUND
Constable of Ridley - Richard WOODWARD Constable of Springfield Jeremiah JARMAN Constable of Newtown - Nicholas IRELA~~ Cor.stable
of Darby - Richard THOMSON Constable of the township of Marple Henry LAWRENCE Constable of Haverford - John JONES Constable of
Radner - Morgan HUGH Constable of Easttown - Joseph COLLINS Constable of Goshen - James THO~~S Constable of Whiteland - Franc3s
YARNALL Constable of Willistown - Silas PRIOR Constable of Kennett - and Joshua PIERCE Constable of Marlborough
The Court has appointed Joseph PHIPS fuappointed Supervisor
of Tounship of Upper Providence untill further order The Court appointed Peter THon~s supervisor of the highways
for the Township of Willistown untill furthe~ order
The Court orders and appoints Cadwalader ELLIS Supervisor of
the highways for the ~T' ownship of Goshen untill further order Daniel HOOPES - Aaron James - Joseph PHIPPS - Evan LEWIS Randle ~~LIN and George SMEDLEY are ordered by the Court to view
and layout a Road for Francis YARNALL and a township of Indians
and make returne thereof to the next Court of Quarter Sessions This Court orders and appoints Lewis LEWIS - Richard MILES David' THm,~S - John MORGAN - Wi'.liam LEWIS & Caleb EVANS - to
view and layout a Road from Thomas JAR~~NSv Mill in the Great
Valley to East town thence to William DAVIS' Mi}.l in Radnor a nd
from thence to the Great Road that leads from Radnor aforesaid to
Philadelphia &nd make Return to the next Court of Quarter Ses
sions This Court orders and appoints Daniel HOOPES - William
BRAINTON - Aaron JAMES - Francis YARNALL - George PIERCE & Ephraim JACKSON to view and layout a Road from Goshen to the mill
belonging to Nicholas PILE and Company and from thence to Nathaniel NEWLI NS Mill and so into the Gre a t Road that leeds by John
HANNUMS house to CheSTer
Road
No. 32

A Return of
A Road

By Virtue of an order given forth at a
Court of Quarter Sessions ~eld at Chester
I the
:?1. day of February - We whose names
are under written have l aid out and ma rked a Road as followeth Beginning at a hickory mark8d with five notches standing in the
line between Nathaniel NEWLlN and Thomas SMITH and by the Road
that leads from Birmingham to naamans Creek mill. and from thence
along the said line betwixt Nathaniel a nd Thomas SMITH to a black
oak standing in the said line, marked with 5 notches
I
I
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thence across a corner of Nathaniel NE WLINS land to a hickory
standing in the line betwixt Henry PIERCES and Ralph EAVENSON and
thence down the said line to a white Oak standing in the same and
thence fetching a small compass upon Ralph EVENSO N's land to es201

cape a ba d hill to a small white oak standing in the aforesaid
line thence down the sai:i line betwixt the aforesaid Henry PIErCE
and Ralph EAVENSON to the corner tree betwixt Ralph EAVENSON and
Nathan BAKEH thence down the same line betwixt Henry PIERCE and
Nathan BAKER to a black oak standing in Concord street thence
down the said street to' a ,l ittle black walnut standing in the
line from thence along the line betwixt Henry OBOURN & John MOORE
thence down the line to a small Run from thence to Henry OBOURNS
fence along by the fence as it' now stands untill it cones to ' the
l ,i ne again and then along the said line to a black oak standing
by the Great Road in Concord which leads down to Chester ~
Laid out the 29 •• of the 3. month May by us- Wm 3RAINTON Henry NAIL - Joseph GILPIN - John ~mNDENHALL - Edward BENNIT his
X mark - Richard WOODWARD
Indorsed in these words vis •• The Court orders this Return to be
Recorded and the Road confirmed
This Court having Continued all Recognisances adjourns until
the thirtieth day of August next At a Court of Common Pleas held at Chester the 31. day cf
May in the Year of our Lord 1710 Before Jasper YEATES - Caleb
PUSEY - Philip ROMAN - Thomas POWELL - Nicho'las PILE and Henry
PIERCE Justices present - - - Procees Continued from former Courts Arrest. Our Sovereign Lady the Queen Plaintiff - against Mordecai
HOWILL Defendant - Continued one Court - Judgment for not
joining in Demurrer-' Extente Juxta- Stat 331 H,8.C 39.agard
The Sheriff Returns Inquisition- Jud gment , accordingly for
the Queen- The Defendant Committed in to tha Sheriff's coustody untill the Judgment for '38. pounds damageAttachment. Richard CLARK Plaintjff - Prudence SANDI LAND Relict
and Administratrix to James SANDI LAND Ideceased Defendant.
late of Chester merchant deceased Defendant- Continued six
courts- copies- continued-continued
Sumg Thomas MOORE Plaintiff - John rlOSK!.NS Defendant , (continuro
one court- The Defendant to plead by the 5. day of February
next ' The Dfendant pleads not guilty - continued- continuedPeter BANTON Plaintiff - William LEE Defendant - Oyer of the writ
and imparlance- The Defendant pleads an abatement- The plea and
abatement over Ruled~ ' The Defendant to plead
Pag~
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by the 5. of August or Judgment to be entered- Judgment that
Defendant answer oves- Judgment that the goods be delivered
the h'a nds of Thomas POWILL- continued
Nathan BAKER Plaintiff - William RATTEW Defendant - Oyer and
imparlance- The Dft to plead by the 5. of August or Judgment
Continued-continued-continued-continued-continued-discond.
Sum. Nathan BAKER Plaintiff - William RATTEW Defendant- Oyer and
imparlance - The Dft to plead by the 5. of August or Judgt
Continued- Continued- Continued-continued- discontinued ,
Sum. Jeremiah COLLETT Plaintiff - William RATTEW Defendant~ Oyer
and imparlqnce' - The Dft to plead by the 5. of August or
Judgment Continued- continued-· continued-continued-continued
over
the '
into
Sum:
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-discontinued
William HEURTIN Plaintif~ - Jasper YEATES Esq.. and Thomas POWELL
ExecutorR of William PICKLES deceased Dft - Continued- continuedcontinued-continuedSums John HOSKINS Plff - Job HARVEY and Richard PARKER Junior
Execrs. John BETHELL late of Darby deceased Dft -Continued
one Court - Imparlance - The Defendant to plead by the 5. of
August- ,venire awarded to the coroner returnable the 22. day
of February- continued- continuedArrest: Jeremiah COLLETT Plff - John JONES Defendant to plead by
the 5. of August- The Defendant pleads nil Debet- 00ntinueccont'inued- continued- continued- continued- discontinued
David ROBERTS Plaintiff - Jasper YEA'.L'ES Esq •• and Thomas POWELL
Excrs. of William PICKLES late 'o f Chester deceased Defendantcontinued- continued- continued- continued-discontinuedJoseph GROUDON Esq •• and , Anne his wife Executors of Samuel
BULKLY late of Philadelphia Merchant dece~sed PIff - Rich~rd
CROSPY Defendant- The Defendant appeared and craves an imparlance
which this Court Grants- This Court orders that the Plaintiff and
Defendant amend gratis- Copies- & imparlanc- continued- continud
Arrests Hugh PUGH Plaintiff - R0bert WILLIAMS Defendant - The Defendant being ' called did Hot appear therefore the bail "!::lend
is assigned- continued- continued- discontinuedArrests Jeremiah COLLETT Plff - John CHILD Defendant , - Thomas
, CLARK Atty GenII. appeared for the Defendant craves oyer of
the writ and hath it- the p lea over Ruled- the Dft to answer oyer- and craves oyer of the bill and hath it- Tho Dft
pleads nl1 debet-continued - continued -discontinuert-discontinued
Sums James COUTES Plaintiff - Jeremiah COLLETT Administrator of
all and ' singular the goods and chattels- Rights ,and Creditswhich wel'e of Jeremiah COLLETT late of Chichester Mercha'IJ.t
decd. defendant. sThe Dft appears anc1 craves an imparlance
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which this Court grants - Continued- continu,ed- All process
being continued ' - this Court adjourns vntil the 30 day of
the 6. Month commonly called August next
At a Court of Quarter Sessions held at Chester for the County of Chester , the :~9. day 0-:' August in the year of our Lord 1710
Before Jasper YEATES - 'Oaleb PUSEY - Philip ROMAN - Thomas POWELL
Nicholas PILE and Henry PIERCE Justices present
The Court being opened and the Constables called all appeared The Grand Inquest appeared as they were called on by their
names - - ,
The Coroner Henry WORLEY appeared here and bringeth into
Court to be entered on Record the Return of his Inquest which is
Recorded in the following words viz. The sixth day of August in
the nineth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lady Anne of Great
Britain France and Ireland Queen Defender of the faith~ Anno Domini one thousand seven hundred and ten- Henry WORLEY Cooroner for
203

,.
the County of Ches~er the the day and year above said-within the
County of Chester assemb:ed - an Inquest whose names do hereafter
appear and hath attested them truly to enquire after the death of
one Richard BEVAN which was lately found dead in a mill pond in
the township of Haverford Whereupon we of the Inquest made inquiry and find according to evidence to us given - that by swimmingin the said pond that he was accordingly drowned and farther says
not- Henry WORLY Cornoer /s eal/ - - - - Henry LEWIS /seay
David HUMPHREY /seal/
John MOORE /s eal
G- LEWELLYN /seal/
Evan BEVEN / seal/
Benjamin HUMPHREY / seal/
Robert WHARTON /se al/
Morris LEVffiLLYN /s eal/
David PHICE /s eal/
Hugh MORGAN M.H. his marl: /seal/
Abram LEWIS x his mark /s eal/
Abraham MUSGROVE /seal/
Daniel HOOPES - Aaron JAMES - Joseph PHIPPS - Evan LEWIS Randle MALIN and George SMEDLEY made Heturn of a Road which by
an order of the last Court they laid out for Francis YARNALL and
a township of Indians & the Court orders that the said Road be
not confirmed untill they have father considered of it which is
to be done next Court and if just opposition be made against it
then the same to be confirmed and entered on Record3y Virtue of an order of Court da+,ed the 30.
Return of
a Road
day of May 1710 - directed to us v'hose names
: are hereunto written for to layout a Road
-1710= from
Thomas JARMANS Mill leading from the
great Road from Radner to Philadelphia We accordingly met the 21.
of the 6 mo .
Road
No. 33
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1710 and laid out a road beginning at Thomas JARMAN's mill in the
great Valley tnence to a white oak on the said JARMAN's land
marked with five notches from thence t~rough the land of John
MORDENT to a marked poplar with five notches from thence through
the land of John DAVID to a Marked chesnut thence through the
land of John DAVID to a marked chesnut oak from thence ~o a chesnut standing of Uhe road side leading from the great Valley to
Philadelphia all marked with five notches a3 aforesaid
from
through the land of Lewi s WALKER to a black oak marked wi th five
notches thence through the land of Philip DAVID and through his
field to a white oak from thence throu gh the land of Edward HUGH
in Eastoun and so along betWeen his house and his barn to a white
oak on the said Edwards land marked with five notches thence to a
hickory marked with · five notches on the land of Aaron ROBERTS
thence to a black oak marked as aforesaid- on the land of Morgan
HUGH thence to a marked black oak on the land of Richard MILES
thence to a marked black oak on the land of William SHARLOVI so
called thence to a marked black oak on the land of Jeremiah JAR~~N from thence to Spanish Oak on the land of John LANGWORTHY all
marked with 5 notches as aforesaid from thence through PIKE land
to Caleb EVANS and between his orshard and his meadow and by his
house thence through the land of John LOYD and Richard COOK to a
marked black oak thence to a marked Hickory on the land of Evan
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EVANS and 's o along to Willia'll DAVIS's Mill in Radnor from thence
to a marked hickory on 4:;he land of , Richard IDDINGS thence to a
marked bJ,ack oak on the land of Thomas THor.JAS thence to a marked
white Oak on the Ruth MILES thence through the land. of John lVIEREDITH and by his house to a marked white oak on his land from
thence to a black oak on the land of Joseph JONES all marked with
five notches as aforesaid and so into the great Road leading from
Radner to , Philadelphia Lewi,s LEWIS - David THOMAS - Williar.. LEWIS
Richard MILES - John MORGAN - Cale b EVANS '
These May Certify that by virtue of an order of Court of Quarter Sessions held at
I Chester the 30. day of May 1710 =•• ~ •• =. , We
I Daniel
HOOPES - William , BRAINTON - Aaron
JAMES - Philip YARNALL - George PIERCE - and Ephraim 'JACKSON laj.d
out a cart road from Ellis DAVIDS plantation in the- Towriship of
Goshen to Concord - Beginning at a white oak notched w~.th five
notches standing in the line of lands of thg said Ellis DAVIS's
and John HAINS thence along the said line to the corner of the
said Ellis DAVIS t s land and from ltence by marked trees to
a
marked chesnut in the lands now or late of David ,LOYD ' and Isaac
NORRIS thence chesnut in the line of William SWAFFERthence crossing the said SWAFFERS land arld the land now or, la t~ of David
LOYD and Isaac NORRIS to a white oak near John YEARSLEY's land
thence containing along the Old Road already laid out and Recorded ,through the said
Road
No. 34

Return of a
Road
-1710-

I
I
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YEARSLEYS land and along a line between the land of Philip TAYLOR
and Richard WOODWARD to the corner of Philip TAYLORS land and
then crossing the land of the said WOODWARD the land of Thomas
EVENSON and the lar.d of William PILE to a small black oak ~y
George PEARCES fence thence down the line between the lands of
the said PEARCE and the said PILE and the lands of Joseph EDWARDS
and John PILE to Concord street thence along the said street to a
black Oak on the land of. Benjamin MENDENHALL then crossing 'the
said land to a bJ.ack Oack in the land of Nathaniel NEWLIN thence
crossing the said land to the mills of the ' said NEWLIN and from
thence to a marked hickory in the land of John MENDENHALL and
from thence to another hickory in the same land thence , crossing
the c lear field of the said MENDENHALL to a black walnut in the
land of Moses KEY then crossing the said KEY's , land and a small
corner of his field to a black oak sap lin in the land of ' Joseph
NICHOLIN then crossing a small corner of his field to the l~nd of
Nathaniel PAffi< then crossing the same and a small corner of his
field to a black oak in the cross street in the said town of Concord then along the said street to a small hickory by the land of
John HANNUM then crossing a small corner of his cleared land to
a spanish Oak by the Great Road that leads down to the borough of
Chester - - - Laid out the twentieth of the sixth month 1710 George PEARCE - Ephraim JACKSON - Aa,ton JAMES - Philip YARNALL Daniel HOOPES - William BRl:NTON
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John MEREDITH and his bail being called were continued to
the next Court - and this Court orders that if no prosecutor against hjm appear at next Court that he is discharged by proclamation paying his fees
Robert PEARSON being bound over to this Court by Recognsc~
being called appeared and nothing being laid to his charge was
cleared by proclamation and is dischargd pa~~ng his feesThis Court orders and appoin+,s David HO VffiLL to be supervisor
of the highways for the townstip of Whiteland untill some other
person be appointed in his stead. Jeremiah COLLETT and his bail teing called were continued
untill the next Court of Quart er Sessi ons to be held at Chester
on the twenty eighth day of November n ext This Court considering the Crea~ Occasion of Renewing the
public Stock of the said County of Chester
Page
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orders the Sheriff to give notice to the Assessors to meet at the
Court house in Chester on the third day of October next and also
the Grand Inquest unto which time and place this Court is adjourned - - - At a Court of Common Pleas held at Chester the th~rtieth nay
of August in the year of Our Lord one thousand seven tundred and
ten Before Jasper YEATES - Caleb PUSEY - Philip ROMAN - Thomas
POWELL - Nicholas PILE and Henry (PIERCE) Justic es present - - - Process continued from former Courts Arrest: Our Sovereign Lady the Queen Plff - against Mordecai
HOWELL Dft - Continu ed one Court- Judgment for not joining in demurrer - Extente Juxta - Stat JJ-H 8- CJ9 agard- The Shff returns
inquisition - Judgment accordingly for the Queen- The Defendant
commi"tted into the Shffs Custody until the Judgme nt be answeredJudgment for damage s thirty eight pounds- The Sheriff returns the
inquisiti on - Ordered that Venditioni Exponas be awarded dir~cted
to the Sheriff who is to have the money made by the sale of the
premises to answer the debt and costs - - - Richard CLARK Plaintiff - Prudence SANDELAND Relict and Administratx to James SANDILAND late of Chester merchant deceased
Defendant Continued six courts - Copies-Contillued 4 courts- discontinued
Peter BANTON Plant iff - William LEE Defendant- Oyer of the
wrlt and special Imparl2nce- The Defendant pleads an abatementThe plea and abatement over R"J.led- The Defendant to plead over by
the 5. of August or Judgment to be entered- Judgment that the Defendant answer oyer- the goods to be delivered into the hands of
Thomas POWELL - Continued - discountinued by the death of the
Plaintiff
Thomas MOORE Plff - John HOSKINS Dft - Continued- the Defen- ·
dant to plead by the 5. day of February next - The Defendant
pleads not guil ty- continued :~ courts- discontinued- the Defunct
not being guilty it is ordered that the plaintiff pay the costsWilliam HEURTIN Plaintiff - Jasper YEATES Esquire and Thomas
POWILL Executors of William PICKLES deceased Defendants- Continued four Courts- Judgment de bonis for three pounds two shillings
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,a nd four pence half penny - to be paid when effects come to hand
and Defendant having pro~.~ed his account in open Court - - John HOSKINS Plaintiff- Johb HARVEY and Richard PARKER Jr •••
Executors of John BETHELL late of Darby Miller de~d •• Defendant
Continued one court - Imparlance - the Defendant to plead by tr.e
fifth of August - Venire awarded to the coroner Retwbable to the
22 Retwnable to the 22. of February- Continued :~ courts- Venire
awarded returnable to november c0 1lrt next
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Joseph GROWDEN and Anne his wife Exectrix of Samua'l BULKLEY
late of Philadelphia Merchant deceased Plaintiff - Richard CROSBY
Defendant - The Defendant appears and craves an imparlance which
this Court grants - This Court orders that the Plaintiff and LP.fendant Emerd- copies and the CostsAttachtl James COOPER Plaintiff - Thomas HOUSE Defendant- Continued two CourtsSuml John HOSKINS Plaintiff - Joseph JERVIS Dft - Continued cr.e
Court - David LOYD appears for the Defendant craves an imparlance which this Court grants- Process entered against this term Attachment I Mordecai HOWELL Plff - Thomas BRYON Defe~dant- Continued- ContinuedAt a Court of Quarter Sessions held by adjournm ent at Chester the third day of October in the ninth year of the Reign of our
Sovereign Lady Anne - Queen of Great Britain &c-Anno Domini 1710Before Jasper YEATES - Caleb PUSEY - Philip ROMAN - Nicr.clas PILE
Thomas POWELL and Henry PIERCE Justices presentThe names of the Grand Inquest present- viz- William DAVIS Nathaniel NEWLIN - Jose ph WORRALL - Joseph BAKER - John KINGSMANRichard MILES - Dav:"d HARRY - Edward BEEZOR - John MENDENHALL Richard nARIS - Jonathan THATCHER - John MORGAN - Joseph STEDr.1ANWilliam FLOWER The names of the Assessors present Viz I Aaron JArv~ES - , Richard 1JlEBB - David HARRY - John BLUNSTON Jr.. John BEEZEH - Jos. COBURN
The Court being Called is adjourned for h~lf an hour at the
house of John HOSKINS # # # #
This Court being opened it is considered by the Court here
that there be a tax of one penny half penny pr •• pound laid upon
the clear value of the Estnte of evry inhabitant within this
County
Jasper YEATES to prevent further debate with the County alows the County the two ditcbes on each side the causeway on the
Westerly side of Chester Creek to enlarge the Road in breadthmaking it forty foot with which the Justices •• Grand Jury and Assessors are Satisfied and that is to determine all furtherdispute
Page 205
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further agreed on 'by the Justices Grand Jury and Assessors
207

that Jose ph COBURN do forthwith as spedily as may be repair the
bridge and causeway at Chester Creek and remove the Ca useway on
the East8rly sid2 the Creek straig ht with the street called James
Street and fraim it and make it wharf like at the end of the
brid ge near low water mark and twenty foot wide and thirty fo c t
along the street and make the causeway from the said wharf so far
further as will make it goo d a nd easy passing and repassing for
carts &c •• and he is to make the wharf and Causeway of weod and
pile it with good sound wood a nd lay it over the top with gravel
and earth and that he keep an account of how many cords of wood
he makes use of all other charges which he may be at about the
said work and bring in hi s account when he has done h~s work in
order to be left to the Judgment of two men mutually chosen between the said Joseph COBURN and +;he Justices and so much money
as the said two men so a s aforesaid chosen shall allow him for
the work shall be his price and also that he repair the Causeway
on the Westerly side the said Creek a nd bring in his account to
be ailowed as aforesaid - - - The Court orders tha t the clerk issue forth warrants to tre
Respe0tive Constables to bring in an account of the real value of
the estate of every freeh older in the said Count~r of all freemen
and to make return there of to the assessors at Chester on the
seventh day of Nove mbe r next - - At a Court of Quarter Sessions is held at Chester the twenty
ei ghth day of November in the Ye a r of our Lord one thousand seven
hundred and ten Before J"asper YEATES - Caleb PUSEY - J onathan
HAYES - Philip ROMAN - Thomas POWELL and Nicholas PILE JustiCEE
present
The Court being opened The Constables being called enswered
The Grand Inquest being Called answered by the names her eafter ente red vi z: John IV
IAHIS - Samuel GARRETT - George SMEDLEY James SHARPLESS - William DAVIS - Joseph PENNIJ.JL - William PILE Caleb EVANS - John WORRILOW - John YEARSLEY - John FINSHER - John
EDGE - Peter WORRALL - James GIBB01~ S - Jos eph RHOADES & Joseph
GILPIN
William RATTEW's I The ;~8th day of the 9th •• month 1710 We of
presentment
,the Grand Inque s t for the County of Chester do
-1710I present V
Villiam RATTEW Supe!'visor of the township of Ashton for his ne glect in not mending
the Road which leads from Concord to Chestr - John MARIS f oreman
Page 206
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William RATTEW being calle d to answer a presentment found against
him by the Grand Inquest appeared a nd ple ad s guilty and submits
and it is considered by the Court here that he pa y his fees and
~e discharged
Supervisors appointed at this Court for the ensuing Year or
untill other persons be appointed in the ir places - Videlect Philip YARNALL for the t ownshi p of Edgemont - John MUSGROVE for
the township of Middletoun - George HARLAN for the township of
Kennett - Henry HAYES f or the Township of Marlborough - Samuel
HOLLI NGSWORTH for the t ounship of Birmingham - John PALfv'IER for
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the tounship of CO"1cord - John DUTTON for the Township of AshtonThomas DILL for the townchip of .Ridley - - - ThiR Court orders the Sheriff to take the body of Daniel
CALVERT into his custody and safety keep him untill he be delivered by due course of law
Joseph HARVEY's ear mark is a crop off the top of the left
ear and a half penny cut out of the out side of each ear- and his
burn mark is the square and compasses as the figure in the margin
commonly placed on the left shoulder of his horses and r.~aresAt a Court of Common Pleas held at Chester the twenty ninth
day of November in the 9th of the Reign ofour Sovereign Lady Ann
of Great Britain France and Ireland Queen &c Annoque Do~ini 171CBefore Jasper YEATES - Caleb PUSEY - Philip ROMAN - .Tonathan
HAYES - Thomas POWILL - and Nicholes P1LE Justices present- Process Continued . from former Courts Arrestl Our Sovereign Lady the Queen Plaintiff - against Mordecai
HOWILL Defendant - continued one Court - Judgment for not
Jo~n~ng in
demurrer- Extente Juxta- St3.t 331H81C 391 agal'dThe Sheriff returns inquisition - Judgment accordingly fer
the Queen- The Defendant committed into the Sheriffs custody
untill the Judgment be satisfied- Judgment for damages thirty eight pounds- The Sheriff returns the inquisition- ordered that a vencitioni expcnas be awarded directed to the
Sneriff who is to have the money made by the sale of the
premises to answer the debt and costs- The Shff- returns the
venditioni - - - - John HOSKINS Plaintiff - Job HARVEY and Richard PARKER Ju'n iorExecutors of John BETHELL late of Darvy deceaced Defendal.tsContinued- Imparlance- The Dft to plead by the 5. of August- venire awarded to
Page
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the Coroner the twenty second day of February next- continued two
courts- Venire awarded Returnable to november Court The Plaintiff nonsuited with CostsJol)n HOSKINS Plaintiff ' - Joseph JARVIS Defendant- continued
3 courts- non pros with costs for want of <.3. delcaration
Attachment I James COOPER Plaintiff - Thomas HOUSE defendant- Continued two courts continuedAttachment I Mordecai HOWILL Plaintiff - Thomas BRYON Defendantoontinued- continued·- Process Retu::."nable to this CourtSum & George GRAY Plaintiff - Richard ap RICHARD defendant The Dft
a,ppears in person and confesses Jud gment
Suml Israel PEMBERTON Plaintiff - Thomas BARNSLEY Defendant The
Dft appears in person and cant gainsay the debt.
Suml Thomas BARNSLEY Plaintiff - Richard ap RICHARD DefendantThe Defendant appears in person and by his friend William
DAVI~
craves Oyer and Imparlance untill next court and hath
i tSume Rowland ELLIS Plaintiff - Richard ap RICHARD De,f endant- The
Defendant appears in person and confesse.s Judgment for the
debt in the declaration with osts- '
209

Sum: Jame s COULES Plaintiff - Thomas WITHERS - Defendant- cont
Sum: Thomas WITIiERS Pldintiff - Jeremiah COLlETT Dft - Ordered
tha~ the
P ~aintiff file a
declaration in a month otherwise
non pros-no declaration being filed Judgt. for costs
Sum: Jasper YEATES Esquire Plaintiff - William RATTEW Defendant ContinuedSum: Richard ap RICHARD Plaintiff - Griffith JOHN Defendant- The
Defendant"" being Called thre9 times - Judgment is entered by
defaultEverard BOLTON and Mar garett his wife Executors &c. of John JONES
(deceased) Plaintiff - Humphrey JONSON Defendant - The Defendant
to plead in a month otherwise Jt1dgment - - - Sum: Thomas WOODS Plaintiff - Jos eph BAKER of II Beach Island Defendant - The Defendant denies t~e assumset- The petty Jury
find for the Dft. with costsPage ;W8
Road
No . ;5

1710

By Virtue of an order of Coul't
bearing date the twenty eighth
day of November 1710
I WE WHOSE NAIVIES
as under written
I
having viewed and laid out a ?oad
BEGINNING at a marked white oak
in the line of William HUDSON and Thomas GARRETT and along the
said line to a black oak thence across the corner of the said
GARRETS land by a line of marked tre e s to a marked black oak in
the Proprieta rys land and thence by a line of ma l'ked trees on the
Indian' s land to a marked hickory tree in Sainuel BISHOPS land and
thence across the said BISHOPS cl eared l a nd to a ma rked white oak
standing by the creek in Paul SANDERS land thence by a line of
marked trees to a black oak Saplin marked in the said BISHOPS
land, thence by a l:ne of marked trees to a black oak Sapl~n
marked in Paul SANDERS land th ence by a line of marked trees to a
spanish oak marked in ~he line of Robert PENNELL and John BROOMALL thence along the said line t o a marked Chestnut tree thence
across the corner of said PENNELLS land to a marked spanish oak
in the line of John WORRALL and Philip YARNALL thence along the
said line to a mark ed black oak Standing by the Great Read in
Edgemont - - - Laid out the 17 day o f the 12th month 1710 Continued to be
considere d When the Courts are s ettle d Chester the ;~7th of February 1711/1:~ orders that the ;toad
George PIERCE
shall be Recorded and orde r +0
William PYLE
be granted to cut the
Jacob VERNON
same. May 1 71 :~
Thomas WOODWARD
Moses KEY
Finish
It appears that from the year 1705 in Page 136 to the end of this
book page :W8- there are no entry of deeds being acknowledgedRe turn 0 f a Road
from William HUDSONS
and Thomas GARRATT's
land to Edgemont Road
-1710-

I

Chester Couhty,Ss.
William DARLINGTON, Cle rk of the Court of Quarter Sessions,
Eber WORTHINGTON, Re gister, and Stephen :MARSHALL, Recorder, in
210
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and for said County, being duly affirmed acco~ding to Law, Do declare and say, that they have carefully compared the foregoing
copy of the old Court Records of said County, from September 13,
1681, to November :~9, 1710, with the Original; ar,d that it is a
true copy of the same.Wm DARLINGTON, Clerk Sess.
Affirmed & Subscribed,
Eber WORTHINGTON Register
this 4 th day of January, 1830 t
Stephen MARSHALL, Recorder
Before
Isa.a c DARLINGTON
Prest. 15 Jud. Dist.
0

**************************
*********************
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INDEX TO OLD COURT RECORD
Volume II

The pages referred to in this Index are those used by the
Copy in the Court House and they may not be the same page as in
this book and may be several pages off.
ABBOTT, Joseph, 133.
ADAMS, Richard, 60, 64, 97, 110, 124, 134, 136, 140, 141, 144
William, 134.
ADAMSON, Margare tt, 19, :~ 3
ALLEN, Elizabeth, 11
Francis, 167
Appraisers, (praisers), 78
Apprenticeship, specifications for, 141
ARCHARD, John, :~ 7
ARCHER, John, 82
ARMS, Richard, 43
ARMY, Richard, 12
ARNOLD, Richard, 83, 87, 88, 89, 90, 91 ~ 124, 133, 134, 135, 136,
138. 139, 143, 147, 148
ASHLERIDGE, Ge orge, 61, 63, 65, 1:~4, 193
Ahston Twp., 205
Assembly, 70
Assembly Men , 96
Assessors, 16, 6:~ , LW, 1 :~8 , 187, 203, :w4
Aston, 113, 116, 143, 146, 151, 158, 163, 170, 190
Aston Road, 177
ASTON, Robert, 131
AstoW!1e Twp. (Ashton, Aishtowne, Astoun, Aistowne, Astown, Astetown, Aston, Astetoun), 1, 12, 22, 32, 51, 70, 78,
8:~ , 91, 110, 113, 11 8 , 1:~'-1-, 131, 132, 133, 136, 138,
145, 149, 156, 160, 177, 188, 193, 206
ATKINS, Samue l, 47, 53, 54, 60
ATKINSON, Ann, 65
James , 88 ,91, 98, 10:~, 114
Timothy, 11, 64, 104
BADROC K, Alexander ( BADCOCK), 141, 149, 152, 157, 172, 278, 179
BAILEY , James, 149
BAILIS, Joel, 161
BAILS, John ( BA IL, BAILES), 63, 64 , 80, 8:~, 85, 110, 114, 124,
132, 136
BAI NS, Murdoch, 113, 118
BAKER , John, 54
Joseph, 34, 54, 57, 6:~, 70, 84, 85, 87, 9:~, 93, 96, 109,
111, 11 2 , 114 , 11 6 , 118, 1 :n, 1 32 , 1 38 , '146, 148,
151, 156, 175, 180, 181, 185, 190, 193, :~04, 207
Joseph Jr., 173, 175, 178, 179, 188
Jose ph , Sr., 15
Nathan , 143, 144, 154, 175, 176, 179, 180, 185, 191, 195
198, 199
Sarah, 56
BALDWIN, Francis, 34, 60, 63, 64, 65, 76, 86, 108
1

John, 1, 4, .5, 7, 36, 40, 46, 76, 94. 9.5, 98, 106',114,

121,13.5,14.5,147,148,149,151
Sicila, 101, 108, 112
Thomas, 14, 20, 56, 60, 61, 76, 92, 106, 115. 129, 149,
172
BANKSON, Andrew, 80
BANTON, Peter, 168, 175, 179, 191, 195, 198, :~03
BARASLEY, Thomas, 162
.
BARBAR, Robert (BARBER), 1, 7, 23. 27, 28, 29, 41, 44, 48, 51,
5:~, 53,60,61,6.5,66, 6-8, 7;~, 75, 76,
. 79, 80, 96., 97, 103, 105, 109, 113, 117,
120, 145, 148, 149. 150, 151, 153
BARKER, John Robertson, 59
BARNARD, Richd (BARNHARD), 16:~, 168
BARNES, Henry, 9, 18, 19, 38, 43, 63
BARNETT, Richard (BERNETT), 155
BAR~lliARD, Joseph Richard, 166
Richd (BARNARD), 175, 179
BARNS, Thomas, 104
BARNS BY, Thomas, 147

BARNS LEY, John, (1 :~9 (alias Brown)
Thomas (BAR1\}SLY, BARUSLEY), 101, 109, 11:~, 117, 118,
134, 140, 143~ 148, 160, 166, :W7
BARNSTILJ-J, John, :~7
BARRIT, Arthur (BARRITT), 130, 146
BARTHOLOMEW, 119, 144
BARTLESON, John ( BARTLSON), 108, 112, 127
BARTLET, Thomas (BARTLETT), 69, 105
BARTLY, John, 113
BARTRAM, Isaac, 16, 39, 67, 74
John, 16, :~7
William, 27, 29
BA YLE, Joe 1 ( BAILEY, BAYLE y), 1 :~
BAYLES, John ( BALIS, BAYLIS), 40, 6j , 76
BAYLEY, Joel, 110, '158
BAYLIS, Humphrey, 76
James, (BAYLISS) 18, :~7, 34,45,56,76, 77., 16:~, 163
Beach Island, 207
BEACKLY, Adam, 5
BEAKES, John, . 1, :~o
BEAKS, Abrm, 7:~
William (BEAK), 147, 162, 166
Beaksland, 185 '
:
BEALES, Abraham, 48, 51
John (BEALLS), 15, :~9, 30, 33, 42, ' 43, 46, 53
.
Joseph, 22
BEA N, Ann, 11 ·
BECHAn1, Thomas, 133
BECKIl\TGHAM, John, 17,' 8:~, 100.
Margarett, 16
William., 16
BECKITH, Jona., 27
BEEKS, Abraham (BEECKS), 64, 67, 86, 95. 109
BEEZER, Edward (BEEZOR~ BEZER), 50., 90, 1:~1, 140, 1.58. 163, 193
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Richard (BEESER), 124, 136, 171, 173 .
BEEZOR, John (BEEZER, BEEZR, BEZER, BEZOR), 61, 71, "77, 110, 1:1.6,
138 i 140, 148, 151, 166, 1.77, 1.81, 187,:. 204
BElLS, John, 9:~
BELLOWS, '. Matthias,· 143.
BE LONGE , Jue ,. 79
.
BENER, William., 145
.
BENNETT, Edward (BENNITT, BET--TNIT), 3:~, 11:2, 115, 158, 163
John ( BENNIT, BENNET, BENNITT), 16,29, 31, 32 . 65, 67,
. 69,70,, 82, " 84,87,96, 127, 1 ;~8, 145, 166
Richard (BENNETT), 76, 107, 108 .
Sarah, 11:~
BENNIT, Edward, 1~8
BENNITT, William, 181
BERNS, Henry, 66, 67, 116
BESONGE, Jno, 61
BethellTwp (Bethel ,) ' ,1}, 3:~, .)4, ' 40, 50, 70, 72, 83, 96, 110,
116, 117, 118, 125, 1,36, 139, 143, 146, 151, 158, ~63
170, 188, 190, 193, 194, 196
,
BETHELL, John (BETHEL), 17, 27, 38, 39, 57, 70, 90, 96, 119, 130,
131,132,135,138 ,1 43,161,164.,168,17 4 ,175,
179, ~80, 181, 182, 188, 195, 199, ' :~03, 206
'
John, Jr. (BETHEL), 57, 108, 11:~, 114, 117, 134, 136,
141, 154
BEVAN, Mordecai, 158, 163
Richard, :200
William, 151, 179
BEVEN, Evan, 200
John ( BEVAN, BEVIN), 2-9,9:2,116,124 '
BEZAR, Richard (BEAZAR), 65, 68
BEZER, Edward ( BEEZER, BEEZOR), 8, 10, :~1, 31, 36; 44, 64, 204
. ,
Jane, 64
John (BEEZOR), 117, 145
BEZOR, Birhard, 61
Esthr., 61
John (BEAZOR), 7, 61, 68
BILER, William, 97
BILES, William, 37, 38
BIRD, Thomas, 171, 174
Birmingham Road, 128, 145
Birmingham Twp. (Brummingham, Brumeingham, Brumingham, Burmingham
Brimagen, Brimegen, Brumagen, Birmington), 16, 17
:23, 26, 3:~, 34, 36,. 40, 51, · 65" 70, 91, 96, 98,
100~ 109, 110, 116, 124~ 131~ 133, 135, 136, ' 139,
143,146,151,155,158', 1 63,178 ,181,188,193,
195, 197, 206
.
BISHOP, Samuel, 70, 7:2, 108, 141, 19:~, :208
BLACKFAN, ' Ric ha:rd , 11:~ '
BLACKFIELD, Peter, 112
BLACKSMITH, 117, 1:~9, 155, 155
BUKE, Edward, . 18
Hannah, 18, 22
BLAN, Isaac (BLANN), 24, 25, 26
BLAXFIELD, Peter, 11, 15, , 20, , 104., . 13 4"
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BLOUSTOUNE, George, 8
BLUNSTON, Charles 8:?
John, Jr., 169, 204
Margaret, 8 :~
BLUNSTONE, John ( BLUNSTON), 1, 3, 4, 5, 7, 10, 11, l :Z , 17, 19, 27
31, 37, 38, 43, 49, 51. 55, 57, 59, 62, 63, 66,
70, 7:~, 74, 76, 79. 81, 82, 89, 92, 93, 94, 96,
100
Justice, 6
.
Michall ( BLUNSTON, BLINSTON), 7, 38, 43, 63, 74, 93.
102,155,' 158,' 160, 163
BOB, Peter, 64
BOLTON, Everard, 196, 207
lVIargarett, 207
BOND, Richard, 95, 100
BONSALL, Benja., 16 8 , 170, 174, 179
Obadiah (BONSEL), 16 , :?9, 57-, 75, 103, 155, 157, 164,
.
168, '170, 175, 179
Richard, 2, 4, 16
BONSER, Obadiah , 103,143, 154
BOOKER, George, 75
BOO N, Hance, 42
Hauner,. 169 .
Nee ls ( BOONE ), 158 , 163 , 166, 173
Swan, 42
BOONE , John, 173
Neals , 55
Peter, 55
BOOTH, Charle s , 111, 153, 170, 188 , 193
BOR BURY, Thomas, 85
BORDEN, Matthew, 41
BOS, Peter ( BOSS). 65, 68, 104, 107, 115, 143
BOTH, Charles, 94
Boundary line. 83, 115, 116, 161
BOWATER, James, 86
John, 8, 55, 78 , 79, 96, 10:?, 110 • . 127
Richard Thomas, 1
Thomas, 9, 57, 61, 10:~, 105, 138
BOWNE , John, 173
BRACEY, Thomas, 105
BRADFORD, Thomas., 9
BRADSHAW, Samu el ~ 16
. .
1homas, · 16, . 39,161 .
,
BRAINTON, .William , 127, 128 ; 145, 150, 15 Ai 163i 179, 181, 194,
.
. 197, 198; 201
William, Jr. ( BRI NTON), 7, 54, 65
'.
Brandywine, 178
Brandywine Cre ek , 75, 89, 115, 1:?1, 1:~7, 128 , ' 140, '145, 157.
BRANSON I John, 1:?8
BRASEY, Thomas ( BRASSEY), 13, 14
,
.
Bridges. 2, 55, 70 , 82 , 91 , 115, 120, 133, 135, 150, 155. 169i
178 , 1 8:~ , 190 , 19 :~ , 1 93 , 1 94 , 205
BRIGGS, James, 1
BRIGHT, Thomas ( BRITE), 20, :?1, 24, 71,76, . 149, 16:? , 1'6 6, 168,
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175, 179
BRINTON, William (.i3RAINTON), 8:~, 84', 129,14),157,202
BRISTOW, Hester, 102
John, 16, 17, 21~ 24,28,40, 8),· 88, 98, 102,108, 109,
110, 11 :~ , 129, 1)4, 139, 16:~
William, L~, 83, 88, 98
BRITTON, Peter (BRITTEN, BRITAIN), 7, 32, 94
Broad Street (Chichester), 48, 49, 115, 184
BROCKSON, Randle, 84
Widow, 85
BRODRE, Evan, 116
BROOM, John,157
BROOMALL, John. 208
BROOMHALL, John, 90
BROSWICK, Charles, 124
BROUCKS, Charles, 94
BROuN, James, 105
BROWi~ , Danie 1, 72
Honer, 56
James (BROWNE), 41, 49, 56, ' 61, 66, 68, 7:~, 83, 86, 97, 99
101, 112, 116, 136
John (BARNSLEY) 129, 155. 173
Oner, 13, 41, 48, 49, 56
Robert, 94, 95, 103, 115, 139
William, 40, 76, 85, 92, 95, 1:~4, 136, 140 .
BROWNE, Edward, :~1, 31
James, 11, 13. 27. 48. 68
Ro bert, :~1, 30
Thomas ( BROWN), 17, 7:~, 77
William (BROWN), 43, 77, 78, 80, 131 ·
BRUISS, James, 5
BRYON, Thomas, 204, 207
BUCKINGHAM, WiJliam, 85
BUCID£Y, Anne, 112
'
John, 71
Samuel (BULKLY), 75 ·, 101, . 11:~, . t85
Bucks Co., :21
BUD, John ( BUDD), 81, 89, 109, ' 1:~1, 131 . '
BUFFIN8-TON, Ann, 13
. .
. Richd., 70, 75~ 76, a2~ 91, 96, 123. 1 ~4, 128, 144,
.
. . 148, . 1:59, 166 ', 1"6"7, 174, 1-78
Thomas, l:~L~, 136, 148 ·, · 159, · 16:~, ~. 171, · 173
BULING, John, 165
.
.
':
BULKlEY, Samuel, 195, :204
BULKLY, SaJTluel, 199
BULL, Thomas, 130, 133, 139
BUNTLY, John, 113
BUNTO P , Anne, 99
George, 99
Job. 86
BURDEN, Joseph, 75
Matthew, 75
BURGAS, Antony, 83
Burgess, 107
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BURMINGHA1'1 ( BRUMINGHAiVI ), 8, 12, 8:2
Burying Place, 89 .
BURVlASH, Edward, ;~7
BUS BY, John ( BUS BEE "BUSBEES, 'BUSBIES), 14
Mary ( BUS BEE, BUSBIES, BUSBEES), 14
BUTCHER, Edmund, 157
Edward, 157
'
BUTTERFIELD, Thomas, 12, 16" 101,' l :n, 157
BUTTERWORTH, Jame s, 56
CADWADER, John, 13
CADWALADER, John, 57, 106
CADWALL, John, 75
CAIBLE, John, 196
Calcoon Hook, 164
CALDWELL, VENCENT, 103, lL~6, 151, 160, 161
Caleb's Mill, 80, 84, 91, 94
Ca In Twp., 176
CALVERT, Danie I, ;~ 06
James, 117
John (COLVERT), 34, 46" 57, 58, 91
Joshua, 91, 110
Mark, 130, 133, 139
Thomas, 69, 91, 95, 117
CANADEE, James, 23 ,
CANEDAY, John, 188, 196
CANN, John, 130
CANNOET, Morton, 13
CA NTWELL, John, 100, 101, 104, 107
Carcas Hook, 99
CARE, Richard, 94, 97, 101
CARLEDGE, Edmond, 71
CARN, John, 95
CA.RPEi'TTER, John, 48, 66
Samuel, 17, 18, 65, 76, 84, 8,5, 93, 98; 10;2, 105, 109,

111

Carriages (waggons, carts, , etc.)~ 184
CARTER, Jemima, 129
Jeremiah, 20, 1 :29, ' 149 ~ , 194 ,
Jose ph , , 62, 69, 82, 89, 162
' Rober-t (CARTERS, CATRER), 1 ;~, 15, ~n, 41, 63, 64,65,76,

, . 77, 78, ' 80 ~ 85, ' 9:2, 93, 96" 136, 148, 149, 150,
151, 158, 163, 170', ' 193
Robert, Jr., 59
Thomas, 80
William, 105
CARTLEY, Edmond, 67
CARTLIDGE, Edmund (CARTLEDGE), 27, 29, 43, 75, 80
Edward, 33, 74, 85
CARTWRIGHT, James, 1:21
Jane, 122, 129, 175, 180
Thomas (CARTWRIT), 6, 15, 22, 32, 51', 55, 7&, 82. 102
114, 121, 143, 175, 180
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CATLIDGE, Edward, 22. '
CAUDRY, Thomas (CAWDRY), 49, 158, 163
Causeway, 205
CAWDRY, John, 152
CAYTON, William, 181
Cecill Co" Md" 50
CHADSEY, Francis (CHADSIE, SHDSEY), 7, 8 11, :~6J 55, 59, 70, 74,
88, 90. 91, 96, 98, 101, 104, 112, 115, 1:~0, '128
157
Grace, 112
CHAFFORD, John, 151
CHALFANT, John (CHALFAND), 115
CHAMBERLIN, Mary, 1 :~2, 1 ; ~9
Robert (CHAMBERLAIN, CEAMBERLINE), 7, 39, 55, 71, 96,
1 :~1, 153
CHAMBERS, John, 76, 177, 181
CHANDLER, George (CHANDR, CHANLER, CHANDLR), 44, 50, 59, 62, 69.
71,78,90,108, :1.15, 118, 121, 140,144,146,
161, 162, 163, 164, 181, 182, 184, 188
Jacob (CHANLER), 10, 14, 68, 108, 116, 122. 139, 140,
16 :~

Swithen, 137, 193
Thomas, 13
William, 68
CHANLA, Jacob, 155
CHATTLE, Euphraim, :~8
Chester bridge, 169, 182, 193
Chester, 1, 3, 4, 5, 7, :~7, 28, 29, 3:~, 33. 34, 38, 42, 47, 48,
53 , 60, 6;~ , 63. 64 , 65, 66 , 68 , 69. 70, 72, , 74 , 79, 80 ,
82, 86, 89, 90, 91, 95, 96 J 98, 99, 100, 102, 104, 105,
106,107,109,110,111,115,116,117, 122, 1:~4, 1;~7,
131,132,135,136,139,140,141,142,145,146,147,
149, 150, 151, 156, 157, 158, 163, 177, 183, 187, 188,
1 9 :~ , 193 , 1 94, 1 95, 196, 197, 198, 199, 2 O:~, ;~ 0 3 , ;~ 05
Chester Co, (land bought for use of boundary), 81,116
Chester Creek, 3, 22, 40, 49, 120, 145, 149, 152, 156, 192, 194,
204, 205
'
Chester Mills ( Mill), 14, 41, 91
"
Chester Twp., . 5, 1;~, 14, 19, 34, 39, 41, 48, 49, 65, 70, 75, 80,
81, ' 8:~, 93, 98, 100, ' 10:~, 109, 111, 118, 120, 12;~, "
1 ;~7, 141, 143, 152, 154, 194'
Chichester (Chicheshire, Chichestr), 9, 12, 13, 18, 19, 27, 30,
32, , 33,41, 42. 451 47, 48~ 49, 50, 55, 61, 65, 68, 70
7:~, 75. 76, 78, 79, 82, 86, 90, 92,93,96, 100, 10:~,
105. 106, 110, 11:~, 115, 116, 118, 120, 123, 124, 125,
1 :~ 6, 1:~ 7, 1 31, 1 32 , 135 , 136, 1 39, 143 , 146, 148 , 151,
152,156,158,160,161,163, 170, 17:~, 173, 177, 183,
184, 188, 193, 196, 199
Chichester bridge, 193
Chichester Meetinghouse, 177
Chichester Road, 115
Chichester Towne, 56
CHILDE, John (CHILDES, CHILD), 1, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12,
13, 17, 18, 19, ;~ 3, ;~ 7, 30, 31, 34, 37, 38, 40, 43,
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5t1 55 1 56, 71, 74 J 80 1 8l, 88, 9~, 97, 101, 108
lLJ' 113, 114,
115, 110, 119, 123, 120, 129, 130, 134

135 ~ 141, 147, 199
CHINERS, James, 1:~8
CHIVERS, James, 115, 146
CHOLESBURY, (England), 8
CHURCHMAN , Job.n, 4:2, ~'5j 48, 5~
Circular line, 83
CLAINTON, William, 193
CLAITON, William, 196
CLARK, John, 60
Richard, 166, 167, 174, 178, 185, 191, 195, 198, 203
Thomas, 108, 133, 163, 164, 171, 196. 199
CLARKE, Ann, 5
CLARKSON, Widow, ' 60
CLAXFIELD, Peter, 108
CLAYPOLL, ,James, 85
CLAYPOOL, George, 132
John, 46
Joseph, 132
Nathl, 132
CLAYPOOLE, Nathaniel, 46
CLAYTON, Elinor, 140,141
Elizabeth, 30
Jose ph, 60
Richard, 140, 141, 144
Thomas, l LW
,,
William (CLAITON, CLEATO N, CLEYTON), 1, :W, :~2, 27, 30,
, 41, 48, L~9, 67, 76, 78, 83, 88, 93, 120, 125,
.
1 :~6, 130, 144, 170, 188
CLEMENS, Matthew, ' 17
'
CLEMPSON, James, 48, 88
CLEIiISON, ~ames, 116, 146, 164
CLERK (Cl~rke)', 17, 208
CLIFFE, Benjamin, · 57
CLIMSON, James, 151 '
CLOUD, Jeremiah, 68, 109, 156, 170, 188, 190
John, 11, 32, 115, 139
"
Joseph (CLOWD), 36, 61, 66, 81, 100., 109, 114, ;1.19, 136,
143, 146, 147, 158, 159, ' 164', 171, 176 , 185, 186,
189, ' 192, 196
'
Joseph, Jr~, 95, 10 0 , 105
Richard (COUD), 147, 176, . 185, 186, ' 1'8 9, ' 191, . 196
Robert, 15 :~, 16.2
William, 115, ' 143, 146, 176, 186
CLOWNEY, William, 10
COALE, William
VOB, Wiiliam, 55
COBURN, Joseph (COEBURNE, COBBURNE, COBOURN), 23, 34, 39, 40, 63,
65, 73, 91, 97, 110, 112, 114, 118, 119, 120, 1:~3,
136, 146, 147, 148, 151, 181, 18:~, 188, 193, 205
William, 13 :~, 150,175,180
COCK, Ernest, ·99
COCKS, Charles~ ' 64
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John, 19, 20, 29, 50, 51, 67
Peter, 50, 64
COCKSON, Elizabeth, 96
COEBURN, Joseph (COBOURN, COBURN, COEBURNE, COBOURNE, COUBURN), 6
15, 42, 45, 64, 66, 71, 80, 81, 134, 192, 204
William (COEBURNE, COBURN), 19. 23,41,56,57,162
COKER, Rebecca, 103
William, 103
COLBURN, John, 30
William, 96
COLE, Edward, 45, 56
William, 68
Collectors, 81, 93
COLLES, William, 3
COLLETT, Jeane, 8
Jeremiah (COLLETS), 9, 13,21,42,47,53,5 4 , 60, 6:~,
78, 83, 94, 97, 101, 108, 112, 113, l l LL , 121,
124, 128, 130 p 131, 136, 137 t 138, 139, 141,
144,146,147,148,152,153,160,166,17 4 ,
175, 180, 184, 189, 191, 195, 196, 198, 207
Jeremiah, Jr. (COLLET), 60, 64, 66, 72, 75, 103, 108,
146, 183, 202
Jeremiah, S~. (COLLET, COLLIT), 56, 60, 64, 65, 68, 72,
75, 97, 101, 103, 104, 108, 116, 117, 123, 133
Jeremy, 88, 90
Jeremy Sr., 97, 108
Jerome, 113
Justice, 139, 143
Richard (COLLET), 104, 108, 112, 119
COLLIER, Sarah, 1
COLLINS, Joseph, 170, 188, 197
COLLS, James, 83
COLVERT, John, 8
COLYER, Thomas, 7:2
COMPTEN, Jonathan (COMPTON), 12, 18, 56, 157
Concord, 145, 146, 193, 201, 205
Concord Street, 198, 202
Concord Twp., 2, 7, 8, 12, 22, 23, 29, 30, 32, 34, 36, 40, 51, 54
55, 66, 70, 75, 82, 86, 89, 91, 96, 99, 1'00, 103,
109,110,111,113, 1:Z1, 124, 128, 136, 139,140,
142, 143, 147, 151, 153, 155, 156, 157, 158, 163,
CONNER, Marga~~~: 88 , 196, 206
CONOOLSON, Morton, 115 .
Constables (list of), 12, 32~ 49, 51, 70, 73, 82~ 96, 109,110,
1:24, 136, 137, 146, 151, 158, 163, 170, 177, 186, 188,
190, 193, 196, 197
CONTES, James, 196
COOETON, John, 61
COOK, ·Prancis, 13:~
Richard, 201
COOKE, Arthur, 41
John, 79
Margaret, 78, 79
William (COOK), 57, 96, 117
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COOKS, Charles, 59
John, (COOK), 59, 75
Peter (COOK), 59, 80
COOKSON, Daniel, 186
COOL, Margaret, 75
COOPER, 141
Frances, ~~5
James, L~, 15, 34, 37, 39,90,93, 94, 1 :~6, 130, 131, 135
136, 139, 141, :w4, :W7
Jamy, 14
COOTSON, Jose ph, 1
COPE, Oliver, 83
Rebecca, 60, 83, 101, 108
William, 11, 101
COPPOCK, Aaron, 99
Ann, . 99
.
,
Bartholomew, 26, , 82, 120, 128, 143, · 146
Bartholomew Jr., 67, 96, 105, 127, 187 '
Bartho lomew Sr., 1, 15, 26, 1 ;~7
Jonathan, 181, 18:~, 189,192
CORKS,' John (COCKS), 63 '
Peter, 63
CORII.~T T, Daniell, 5, 54
CORN, 84, 161
.
CORNISH, Widow, 111
Mary (CORNIS) 108, 112, 114
CORNWELL, John, 143, 146
Coroner, 24, 26 , 33, 56, 154
COTHAM , John, 73
COTTY, Abel, 134
COUDRY, Thomas (COWDRY), 131
COUDWELL, Vincent, 68
COULD, William Jr., 71
COULES, James, 207
COUPER, Charles, 82
James, 82, 83
Court House, 3, 62, 66, 73, 81, 83, 93, 107
COUTES, James, 199
COVERDON, William, ·75
COWDRY, .John, 154
,
Thomas, 115 ,
COX, John, 27, 53
Peter, 39, 44
Creek~, 133~

145, 149, 150, 15 2 ~ 157, 161, 169, 177, 182, ~90;
. ' 192, 194, 204

CRISPIN, Silas, 2
.
CROCKSON, Randle, 121
Rudolph, 36
CROSBY, John, 11, 97, 136
Richard, 1, 3, 70, 85, 88, 97, 101, 104, 109,,123,. ' 126,

127, 136, 153, 154, 155, 162, 166, 184, 185, 189
191, 195, 199, 204
CROXSON, John, 10 2
CROXTON, Randal (CROCKSO N), 82, .151, 181, 182, 189
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CRUETT, Ann, 56
Crum Creek, 4, 75, 84, 85, 133, 149, 150
Crum Cre8k Bridge , 133, 178
CUNNINGHAM, John
CUREDON, William, 81
DALLY, Elinor, 39
DANGER, Edward, 72, 1:~0, 1;~2, 1 :~4, 126, 130, 133, 141, 143, 144,
196
DARBOROUGH, Hugh, 9
Darby, 3, 4, 12, 39, 71, 147, 161, 163, 170, 183, 197
Darby Bridge, 4, 133
Darby Creek, 3, 18, 55, 71, 75, 117, 133
Darby Mills, 17
Darby Twp. (Darbye, Darbys), . 1, 3, 16, :~:~, :~9, 32, 34, 37, 39, 40
41, 42, 43, 51, 55, 57, 70, 72, 73, 75, 82, 84, 90, 91
93,96,99,110, 124, 1:~5, 133, 135, 137, 141, 143,
1/+6, 147, 151, 158, 160, 166, 174] 188, 193, 194, 195,
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William, :~08
DAVID, Ellis, 151, 169, ~~01
Evan, 74, 85, 110, 133, 139
John, 201
Philip, :~0 1
Robert, 106
Thomas, 158, 163
William, 101
DAVIDSON, John, 9
DAVIS, Daniel:, 16, 36, 96, 128, 145
Edward , 67 , 16 :~ , 163
Ellis, 201
Evan, 59, 103
James, 110, 189 , 190
John, 70, 81, 109
Lewis, ·69
Thomas, 90
William, 8, 22, 54, 77, 88, 90, 95, 96, 97, 99, 101, 110,
113, 116, 127, 131, 132, 138, 16:~, 188, 190, 193,
1)4, 197, :~01, ::W4, :W5, :~07
DAWS, Edward (DAVVES), 55, 90, 96
DAVISON, Emanuel, 116
John, 130
DAY, Grace, 88, 91, 98
John, 88 .
Sarah, 88 , 91, 98
DAYKON, George, 16:~
DECON, George, 66
DEEDS, 208
Delaware River, 78
DER BOROW, Hugh, 10
DERRICK, William, 155
DERRICKSON, Peter, 71
William, 163
DICKS, Peter, 91
Widow, 156, 156
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DILL, Thomas, 206
DINMARK, Sarah, 92
Tobias, 9:~
Distiller, 77
DITTON, John, 7, 39, 43
DIX, Peter, 8
DOELL, Emmole, 6
DOMICK, Tobias, 75
DONALDSON, Ma jor, 25
DOURSON, John, 57 '
DOWNES, Richard, 95
DRALCUTT, Ralph (DRACUT), :~ , 9
DRAYCOFF, Elizabeth, 13
DRISCALL, Julian (DRISKILL, DRISTALL), 171, 174
DRUER, James, 104
DUCKET, Thomas (DUCKETT), :~1, 36 '
DUCKETT, Na thani e'll, 26
Thomas, 31
DUGLES, Isabella, 7
DUTON, Thomas, 96
DUTTON, Edward, 13, 40, 110
John (DUTON), :~ O, LW, 94, 95', 107, 117, 13:~, 138, 143,
147,148,149,151,175,177,180,181,182
185, 188, 206
Robert, 40
DYER, Wm., 97, 104
DYOTT, William, 101
EACHES, Robert, 1 :~7
EAGE, Joseph, 38
Easttown (Easton, Eston, Estoun, Eastoun, Eastown, Eas toun, Est.
town, East town), 73, 105, 110, 113, 1 ~~ 5, 1:~7, 137, 146,
151, 158 , 163, 167, 170, 188, 193, 194, 197, 201
EAVENSON, Ralph, 198
Thomas (EAVISON, EVE NSON), 166, 20:~
EDGE, John, 13, 18 , 26, 29, 71, 74, 82, 95, 117, 145, 146, 152,
" ' ,205 '
, ' ,Joseph, 12,, 27, 28, 3:~, 38, 49, 1;~6, 124, 137
Edgemont (Edgmont, Edgmnt), 85,' 86, '107,109,110,113,116,118,
1:~4, 131, 134, 137, 140, 143, 149, 163, 193, 206, 208 ,
Edgemont Road (Edgrnont), 64, 67, 7:~, ' 8:~, ' 84, '85" 86, 91', ' 95, 208
Edgrnont Townshi p (Edgmont, Edgemond, Edgemont), 9, 12, 32, '42, 48
49,51,53,54,56,65,66,70,75,7 8 ,82,91,
96, 146, 151, 158, 160, 170, 185, '· 188, 197
EDGSCOM, Nathanl, 148
'
EDWARD, ap William, 1;~4
EDWARDS, Alexander, 132
John, 110, 193, 196
Joseph, 66, 1;~6, 1;~7, 157, 164, 17;~, 178, 181, 20:~
Thomas, 29
William, 64, 67
EILBECK, Lydia, 98
Philip, 95, 98, 110, 111, 125, 130, 139
ELECOK, John, 95
Elk River, 53
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ELLIS, Cadwalader, 110, 125, 137, 169, 197
Ellis, 51, 56
H1lmphrey, 49, 56, 127
Rowland, 81, 207
ELLOT, John, 105
ELLWELL, Richard (ELWELL), 114, 117, 118, 133, 139
ELLWISHED, Richard, 112
ELWELL, Mary, 117
EMIT, Abram, 131
EMPTSON, Cornelius (EMPSON), :~3, 37, 38, 1 ~~9
England, 4, 31, 51
Philip, 106, 124
Thomas, 13, 47, 61
ENGRAM, Benjamin, 13 '
Jeane (Also, HENDRIX, Jeane)
ENOCKSON, Enoch (ENOCHSON), 2, 21, 51, 130
John (ENOCHSON), 21, 30
Susannah, ;~
EROCHSON, Enoch, 3 :~
ESSECK, 98
Essex Street, 149
EVADEN, John, 131
EVAN , David (EVANS). 76, 99, 137, 146
John, Jr., 66
Mary, 76
Robert, 83
EVANS, Cale b , 19 4, 197
Caleb, :~01, 205
David, 29, 45, 46, 56, 90, 116, 125
Evan, 201
John, 112, 116, 113, 130, 132, 166
Joseph, 119 , 132, 173, 175, 179
Nathani el, 83, 88, 130, 135, 141
Peter, 1~' 0
Stephen, 90, 95, 97, 101
Thomas, 134, 139
William, 83, 108, 114, 119, 123
EVERARD, ~1ary , 196
EVERDEN, John, 147
'
EVERDIN, Nathaniel (EVERDON), 139, 143, 14'6
EVERSON, Thomas (EAVISON), 18i
EVINSON, Thomas, 1 O :~ , 117, 1 :~ 7
EYRE, Robert (EYRES), 16, 66, 70, 112, 117, 139
FAIRLAMB, Nicholas (FAIRLA ND, FAIRLAM, FARLA~m ), 116, 118, 1 :~3,

126, 148, 151, 181, 182, 188, 192

FAIRLAND, Nicholas, 117
FAR, Richard, 61, 62
FARLM'1B , Nicholas, 145
FARM, Josiah, 160
FARMER, Joh::1, 1
Thomas, 131
FAUCET. Walter (FAUCITT , FAUCIT, FAUCETT, FAWCETT), 1, 2, 3, 4,

15, :~7, :~8 , 40, 70, 71, 80 , 88 ,90,91,92.9 4
FAUCITT, John (FAUCIT), 113, 120, 139
13

Rebecca, 120
FAYLOR, Peter, 71
FEARIS, Joshua, 183
FEARN, Joshua (FEARIS, FEARNS), 183
Fence viewers, 78 , 95, 100, 118
FERN, Josiah (FEARN), ' 129, 161, 164
Ferry boat, 27, 49
FEW, Hannah, 11:~
Isaac, 15, 39, 40, 43, 48; 56, 73, 79, 84, 110, lL~, 114, ' 126
14q" 148, 151
Richard, 79
Susanna. 79
FIFE, Anne, 183
FINCH, Ann, 48
FINCHER, Francis, 103
John (FI NSHER), 95, 1 ;~9
FI NLEY, Margaret, 6
FI NLOE, Jane (FI NLOE, Jeane), :~5
FINNEY, Samuel, 136
FINNS, (fins), 29
FINSHER, John (FINCHER, FI NSLER), 59, 74, 75, 85, 96, 103, 110.
169, ;~05
Josine, 103
FISHBORNE, Elizabeth, 47
Justice, 68
Ralph (FISHBORN), 47,54,63,81, 89, 9;~, 106, 130,
133
Ralph (FI S.t-IBORN, FISH BOURNE), 45, 49, 59, 62,' 66, 70,
73,74,75,7 6 ,82, 87,93, ,94,1_03,106,' 110,
1 :~0, 139
FISHER, John, :~7
FISK, Jasper, 80
FLErUNG, William, 61, 70, 97, 108 , 11 :~
FLETCHER, Robert, 136
FLOUR, Henry, 131
FLOWER, Daniel, 103
Elizabeth, 13
Sarah, 103, 16q,
William, 9, 13, 79. 82, 104. 115. 116, 139. 143, 144. 161
164, 177, '179,, 19'3, 204
FOLK, John, 64
FORD, 115, 157
,,
Reuben. , :~6
FORMAN, Eliriol; (Mrs.)" -18 '
George, 18. 44
FOSTER, Hester, 145
FOWNS, George, 82
FOX, James, 71
Thomas, 4, 40
FRAZER, Hugh, 111, 114, 120
FREELAND, Hester, 75
.
William, 9
FREEZELL, Allexander, 8
FREEZER, Hugh, 110
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John, 7
FRENCH, John, 166
Robert, 89 , 95, 130
FREUND, Lawrence, 197
FRIEND, Andrew (Andrew NEAL), 44, 50, 51, 53, 55, 59, 60, 65. 69 ,
80
Ann, 44, 54, 60 , 68, 69, 80
Annica (Annika, Anneka), 55, 65
Barbara · ( Barbary, Barbarah) ~ 2, 17, 19, 29
Gabriel (Gabriell), 2, 51, 130, 178 (see Gabriel NEALS)
Johannas, 80
Lacy (Lassey), 2, 125
Lawrenc e ( Lawrance,-Neels, Lawrance), 80, 1:~6, 129. 134,
154, 193
Sarah, 19
FRIENDS, 149
FULTON, Allexander , :~7
GARRAT, Jno. (John GARRATT), 76, 96
GARRATT, William (GERRETT, GARRET), 16, 32, 38, 43, 72, 164
GARRETT, ~~
Samuel (GARRET, GARRATT, GARRAT), 7, 72, 103, 15:~, 169,
205
Thomas (GARRAT , GARRATT ), 116, 125, 137, 161, 170,181,
188, 208
GATEVE, Nicholas, 104
GERVIS, Jose ph , 86
GETHING, Owen , 133, 139
GIBB, Robert, 8
GIBBONS, James ( GI BBI NS), 64, 113, 117, L~4, 1 ;~6, 130, 1:31, 132,
135, 137, 165, 170, 188, :~05
John ( GI BBI NS), 9, 29, 8:~, 102,115,116,139,19 4
John, Jr" 64, 143, 146
Jno, Sr. (John), 64, 72, 190
GIBBS, Henry, 26
.
GILFERY, Robert, 59
GILL, Wi lliam, 67, 72
GILLRTT, Zacharis (GILLET) (Zacarias), 47, 6:~
GILPIN, Jose ph (GILLPI N), 32, 47, 62. 157, 19 8 , 205
GITHIN, Owin, 143
GLASSCOCK, Richard, 116, 139
GLEVES, 84
John (GLEVE), 8:~, 1:~6
Glocester, West Jersey, 21
GLOWER, William, 1 ;~8
GOLDEN ,John .( GO·LDIN , GOLDING), 106, 1.18, 143, 144,' 158, 162, 163
196
GOOKIN, Charles, 169
GOP, Bartholomew, 144
GORDEN, Jose ph , 136
Goshen , 106, 110, 125, 137, 143, 146, 157, 158, 163~ 188, 19),
194, 197, :201
GOTTAVA, Nicholas (GOTTAVE,GORLAVE); 97,101,108,111,114,119
123, 1 :~6 , 1 29 , 133
BOULDING, John (GOLDI NG , GOLDIN), 42, 67, 80 , ·88 ,90,95,117,163
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GOWDEN, Joseph, 23
Grand, Inquest (Grand Jury), 16. :~9, 43, 66, 8;~, 84; 96, 117, 1:~1
GRAND~

128, 13 :~, 138, 146, 151, 158, 163, 169, 181, ' 182,
192, 193, 204, 205
1':1 argaret, 108

Granery, 1;~0
Graveyard, 48, 49
GRAY, George, 143, :W7
Great Road, 67, 82, 145) 147, 149, 156, 157, 178, 181, , 197, 198,
:W :~,

:~08

Great Valley, 121, 127, 131, 194, 197r 201
GREEN, 80, 113, 1:~4
John, , 129
Joseph, 136
Margaret, 9, 29, 36, 40
Thomas, 12, 36, 40, 95, 108, 130, 134
GREENWATER, John, 8
GREEVE, George, 6
GREGORY, John, 14;~
William, 57, 87, 14:~, 168
GRIFFITH, David, 118
Jenkin, 1, 1)
Jennett, 10)
John, 55
Thomas, 119, 122, 123, 126
William, 193
GRIST, Georg e, 26, 45, 70, 14)
GRONDE, Judity, 53
GRONDON, Anne (GROWDEN, GROUDON), 191, 195, 199
Joseph (GROUDEN, GROUDON), 191, 195, 199
GROWDEN, Anne (GROUDEN), 185, :~04
Joseph (GROUDEN), 105, 127, 185, 204 ,
GRUB, John, 112'
GUEST, John, 103, 106, 120, 13:~, 1)6, 140, 141, 157
GUNSTON, Henry, 51, 115
HAIENS, Nathaniel, 70
HAINS, John, 105, 201
HALL, Samuel, 46, 99, 17), '178, 179
Thomas, 70
HALLIWELL, Richard, 18
HALLOWELL, John, :~7, )3, 46, 80, 8:~, 85
HALLS, Jaco b, :~5
HAMES, Henry, ), 55
Rebecca, 5lj" 55
HANl'lUr1, J0hn, 109, 115, 1:~8~ 155; 157, ,162, l65, 178, 181, ' 182,

188, 194, 1 97,

:~ o:~

HANSIS, Henry, 67
HARDB'lAN, Edward (l{J~RDYl\'IAN), 98, 101, 104
HARDING, Sarah, 61, 68
HARE, Richard, 68 " "
HARFORD, (HAVERFORD), 1:~4J 137, 146
HARLAN, Ezekiel (HARLAND), 115, 133, 146, 157; , 161
George, 128, 156, 206
Michael, 13), 156, 158, 16), 188, , 190
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HAROD, Katharine, 33
HARPER, Thomas, 11
HARRIS, Edward, 17, 18
Lydia, 95, 96, 97
HARRISON, Ann (HARISON), 34, 46, 57, 58, 91
HARRY, David (HARY), 5, 3:~, 1:~8, 169, 172, 193, 204
HART, John, 2
HARVEY, Daniel, 143
Hugh, 128
Job, 170, 174, 175, 179, 180, 195, 199,203,2.06
Joseph, 135, 181, 182, 188, 192, ' 206
Harwicks Run, 113
HARWOOD, Catharine, 39
HARY, David, 32
David Sr., 106
HASLEGROVE, John, 103
HASTINGS, Henry, 1, 20, 75, 163, 168, 175, 179, 180, 185
James, 75
John, 8
Joshua, 8, 89
HASTINS, Christian, 98
Henry, 98
HATTER, 33, 39
HAVARD, John (HAVERED), 152, 164, 165
Haverford Meeting House, 3, 67
Haverford Mill
Haverford Twp. (HARFORD, HAVERFOORD, HAYFORD, HARFORD), 3, 5, 12,
18, 21, 22, 28, 29, 32, 49, 51, 67, 69, 70, 79, 81
8:~, 86, 91, 9:~, 96, 110, 143. 151, 158, 161, 163,
172, 188, 193, 197, 200
HAWKINS, John, 57
HAY, 125
HAYES, Henry, 206
John, 76
Jonathan, 87, 88, 89, 94, 96, 98, 100, 109, 110, 113, 117,
l:W, 128, 133, 134, 138, 140, 141, 144, 147, 148
153, 1.54, 155, 157, 158, 162, 163, 165, 166, 167
168, 169, 176, 178, 180, 181, 182, 186, 187, 188
190, 193, 205
Richard, 18, 61, 110
HEARNE, William, 47
HEATH, Richard, 192
HEAYS, Henry, 161
HEAYES, Jonathan (HEYES, HAYES), 1, 3, 4, ' 5, 7, 17, 1'8, 31,.. 38,
51, 72, 74, 75, 79, 83, 89, 132, 137
HEMING, William, 32
HENDRICKE, Robert, 59
HENDRICKS, Albert, 75, 115, 119
James (HENDRICK), 71, 78, 97, 115
Johanas, 75
Tobias
HENDRICKSON, Albert, 112, 114, 126, 1 :~9, 149, +. 55
Andrew, 128, 144, 145
Jas. (HENRICKSON), 64, 65, 90, 92, ·96,128,163,180
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John, :~. 27, 68, 108, 113, 151, 163
HENDRIGSON, Albert (HENDRICKSON), 3, 123
Bridgett, 2
Jacobus, 3
James (HENDRICKSON) , 5. '16~~, 169
HENDRIX, Jeane, 13 . .
HENDRIXS, John (HENDRICKS), 27, 61
HENDRIXSON, Albert, 32, 39, 49
Catherine, 32
James, 27, 49, 54
HENRICKSON , Johannas, 9:~
HENSON, James, 20
HENT, Reece (HE NTON) , 13, 76, 82, 94, 106, 107, · 1:~9
HENTON, Reese, 158, 169, 189
HERESLE, Gilbert, 53
HERVEY, Job, 168
HEURTIN, William, 186, ' lB7. 196. 199, 203
HEWES, William, :~7, 43. 71
HEWIS, William . 1
HEYES, John, 49
Jonathan (HEAYES, HAYS, HAYES) , 10, 12, 19, 22, 23, 27, 33

37, 43, 44, 45, 55, 57, 59, 66, 70, 71, 82, 103,
146, 151, 168, 174, 185, 206
Joshua, 10
.
Richard (HAYES), 43, 79, 91
HICKIN, John 89
HICKIVIA.N, Benjamin, 89
Elizabeth, 7
John. 158, 163~ 164
Joseph, 26, 50, 64, 68, 69. 86, 89, 131, 159, 160, 171,
177, 176, 178, 186, 191, 192. 196
Reniman, 69
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HIDDINGS. Richard, 146
Hi gh Street, 71, 73
Highways, see also Roads
HIGINS, John, 116,. 197
HILBERT, John, ' 1:~8
HILL, William , ·76
Hilltovm, 139
HINISON, Richard, 94
HINSMA. N, John, 139
HINTON, James, 11 :~, 114, 119
Reese, 117, 153
HITCHCOCK, ·William,· 105, .113
HOAP, Thomas, :12; 143 ·
HOBURN, Henry, 153
HOCK, Lawrence (COX)
Otto Ernest, (COCKS), 80
HODGSKINS, John, 3
..
HODGSON, Robert, 192, 193
HODSON, Robert, 181, 182, 188. 193
Hog beadle . 95, 106, 131
.
HOLI,.INGSWORTH, AbigaIl , 183
'.' .
·Henry (HOLLINGSWORTS). 2. 4. 15, 20, 22, 28, 34,
!
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599 6o, 62, 63, 65, 66, 67, 70, 71, 72, 74, 76, 79, 80, 82,
84,85,87,89,93,94 ,96 ,100,1 0 3, -106,107,110,111,
113, 117, 120, 121, 124, 1:~8, 130, 131, 132, 133, 134, 136,
138, 140, 141, 143, 154, 155, 157, 158, 162, 163, 165, 166,
167, 168, 169, 171 172 174, 178, 185, 191
Samuel (HOLLINGSORTH), 11~, 117, 128, 161, 166, 181, 188, 197
206
Vallentine, 34
HOLLIWELL, Richard, 22
HOLLOWAY, 91
HOLLOWELL, John 22
HOLSTIN, John (HOLSTON), 170, 188, 193, 197
HOLT, Isaac, 25
Joseph, 24, 25, 26, 27
Samuel, 25, 26
HONT, Roite, 57
HOOD, John, 16, 22, 27, 33, 62, 70, 71, 74, 82, 93, 146
Peter, 155, 160
Samuel, 27, 164, 194
Thomas, 26, 63, 64, 65
HOOP, Daniel (HOOPE), 93, 146
HOOPE, John (HOOPES), 70, 75, 97
Thomas, 105
HOOPES, Daniel, 104, 106, 141, ~43, 150, 158, 163, 194, 197, 200,
:Wl, 202

John, 156
Thomas, 96, 157
HOOSON, Robert, 192
HOOUPE£, Daniell (HOOEPS, HOOPES, HOOP), 11, 41, 51, 54, 64, 67,
90
HOPE, Elizabeth, 112
Thomas (HOPES), 3, 7, 112, 121, 151
HOREWICK, 141
HORT, Thomas, 47
HOSKINS, John (HOSKIN, HOSKI NGS), 3,23, 26, :~9, 42, 47, 49,52,
61, 69, 70, 74, 75, 76,79, 81, 82, 86, 87, 88, 89,
92, 93, 94, 96, 100, 102, 103, 104, 105, 106, 109,
110, 111, 113, 114, 117, 119, 120, 123, 121, 1:~4,
126, 127, 128, 129, 130, 131, 132, 135, 136, 137,
138, 141,146,147, 148, '151, 152, 154, -156, 157,
158, 162, 163, 165, 166, 168~ 170, 175, 176, 178,
179, 180, 182, 187, 190, 195, 196; 199~ 203, 204,
206, :207
Mary, 47
Ruth, 132
HOULSON, John (HOULSTON), 87, 190
HOURTON, Wm. (HOURTING), 16:~
HOUSE, James, 173
stone, 120
Thomas, 141, 204, 207
HOUSEEK, Kenneth, 7
HOWELL, David, :W2
John, 4, 7, 31, 38
Jonas, 70
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· . Thomas Of OWILL, HOWEL) , 27, 42, 50, 51, 59,' 60 '
, ,William (HOWIL) ' 3, 32,61, 69, 9;~
HOWIL, Mary, 61. 69, 92
, '
Philip (HOWILL), 141, 166, 168, 170
HOWILL, Mordecai (HOWELL), 148, 152, 154. 162~ 165, 166, 167, lG8
171,' 173, 174, 179, 185, 191, 19:~ .. 198, 203, 204
,
206, ;W7

Rees, 106
HUDSON, William, 128, 143, 146, 208
HUES, William, 1:~
HUGH, David, 7, 163
Edward, 201
Morgan, 179, 193, 197, 201
HUGHES, John, 60, 127
HUGHIN, John, 8
HUGHS, Edward, 188, 190
William, 165
HUGS, Edward (HUGHHS), 110, 170
Ellis, 98, 99, 131
HULBERT, John, 99, 106, 115, 116, 161, 177
HULL, Thomas, 71
HUMPHEY, Daniel, 56, 79, 173
HUMPHFEY, Benja. , 56, 200
Danie~ (HUMPHRY), 106, 112, 175, 179
David, 200
'
John, 56
HUMPHREYS, Daniell (HUMPHREY), 3, 81
HUNT, Reese, 74
HUNTER, Alexar.der, 103, 151
HUNTLEY, William (HUNTLY), 46, 47, 98
HUNTLY, Mary , 112
HUNTLRY, William (HUNTLEY, HUNTLY), :W, 98, 99, 112
HURFORD. John, 1:~4, 131, 48, 151, 164, 165
HURLBAT, John, 40
HURLBATT" Edward ,(HURLBAT ), :w, :~1, :~4
HURTHIN, WiJ.,liam (HURTIN, ' HO.DRTIN), 151, 158, 177HUSTAD, Hanna, 64
'
HUTCH.I NS , Ro bert, 139 , '
HUTCHINSON, Robert, 8, 36, 41
IDDINGS, ' Richard" 17.9,. 201 ,
Indian ,corn" '161
' , ;
Indians, 160, 197, 200~ 208
INGLISH, Yanaha, 19
Innkeeper, 126
Inrollment, Office of, 159
Inventory, 5:~
IRELAND, Nicholas (IRLAND), 38, 90,1:24,., '135, 158, 16~, 193, 197
ISAART, Michael, 124
Isinglass mine, 116
Island (Beach Island), 125, 207
JACK, Robert, 5
JACKSON, Ephraim, 12, 18, 43, 57, 67, 80, 103, 106, 116, 144" lel
182, 188, 192, 194, 197, 201, 202
Robert, 54
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Roger, 11, 19. 41. 45, 47, 68, 72, 76, 97, 104, 10~, 106
1 08, 111.. 114, 119
Stephen~ 56, 69, 86
JACOB, James, 75
JANIES, Aaron, 55, 86, 90, 96. 121, 144, 146, 151. 173. 175. 179t
194, 197, 200. 201, 20:~. :204
David. 28, 32
George, 8. 27, 28~ 56, 71, 82, 94, 110, 124, 129. 144, 152
. 164
Howell,' 49, 75. 110
.
James. 54, 81
Mordecai, 91
Morgan, 9, 14, 17, 23, 37, 57, 71, 75. 77, 84, 90, 92, 94,
110
Philip. 4
William, 100
James Street, 205
JARLAND, Nicholas, 27
JARMAN , Jemima, 2:~
Jeremiah (JER1~NS), 8, 12, 71, 86, 106, 193, 201
Thomas, 79, 194, 197, 200, 201
.
J ARVIS, Joseph (JERVIS), 31, 32, 34, 103, 105, :~04, :W7
JEFFERIS, Robert (JEFFRIS), 15, 20, 45, 75, 110, 124, 128, 135.
159
JENEYSON, Thomas, 144, 145
JENKIN, William (JENKINS), 21, :~:~
JENNINGS, Edward (JENNING), 75, 91, 110, 124, 136, 142, 143, 144,
155, 157, 16 :~ , 165 , 166
JE NNISON, Thomas, 57
JEN NY. Randle, 131
JERMAN, Jeremiah. 72, 74. 134, 197
Jeremy. 97
Thos •• 170
JERVIS, Joseph, 81, 83, 85, 86, 87. 92, j09, 110, 111, 114,119.
121+. 1:~6, 133,136, 140, 146, 148, 154, 16:~, 166,
JOANS, Edward (JONES), 6, 46, 47, 54, 62, 68
Henery, 41
John (JONES), 8, 17, 18 , 41, 42, 47, .70
Morgan (JOANE S), 2. 7, 22, :~6
Peter, 18
Robert, 8
Thomas (JONES), 5, 34, 79, 114
JO B, Andrew (JOBS). 2, 3, 4, 5. 7, 10, 12, 13~ 17. 18. 19, 23. 27
.
31, 33, 37, 38. 43, 45, 49 ~ 51, ' 56. 58. 59. 62, 63,66
68, 69, 70, 73, 80, 84, 85, 96
JO BSON, Michael, 106
JOHN, Griffith, 166, 207
JOHNSON, Humphrey (JONSON), 20, 53, 59, 64, 65. 68, 70, 76~ 102,
108, 144, 177, 181
James, 174
John, 30
Peter, 13, 30
JOHNSTON, Humphrey, 63
JOLAND, 58
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JOMIRY, Edward, 26
JONES, Davis, 1~~1, 1 :~5, 1.37
Edward, 106, 114
Griffin, 97
G~iffith, 101, 104i 105, 126., 130, 133 , .
';> ';>
1?9
, .
.
J ane, 1 .~.~,...
John (JONE), 83p 88, 104, 108, 111, 112. 113, 114, 119,
,
130, · 135 .. 141, 154, 159, 160, , 162, 163, 166, It:7, 174
175, 176, 178, 180 . 188, 191, 195, 196, 197, 199, 207
Joseph, 201
.,
Martha, 97
Morgan, 65, 97, 106, 146, 151
Richard, 97, 173 ;
Thomas, 64, 71, 82, 96, 102. 110, 111, 113, 120, lJ2
JONSON, Christian, 132
Ephraim, 147, 148, 154, 157
Gabriel, 102, 132
Hannah, 144, 145
Henry, 141.j., 145
Humphrey, 1-16, 124, .132, . 135, 1-39, 143, 155, 159, 162,
166, 17 :~, :~07
James, 13:~, 166, 167
Peter, 102, 132 .
JONSTON, Ephaim, 143
Humphrey, 106
JOXCE, Martha, 131
John, 131
JOYNER, 39
Jury, see Grand Jury and Petty Jury
JURY, Samuel, 117, 118
JUSTACE, Hans, 71
JUSTASON, James, 34
JUSTlUE, Jno., 27
Justices, 83, 168, 203
KELLY,. Patrick (.KEELY), 12, 13, 130,.: 143 .
KENDALL, Thomas, 86, 102, 139
KENDERDIN, Richard, 106
KENDRICKS ON, Johh, 158 .
EKNNARD, John, 26
KENNED, James, 56
KENNEDY, John (KENNYDY), 1:~3, 170
KENNERLY, James, 108, 112
...
t
Kemnet (Kennett), 1:~5, 137, .140,. 143, 14Q •. 151,. 158., .163,· 188,
.'
193, .197, ·'206 .
KENNEY, James, 104
KENNYDY, 181
KENT,. JO$eph, 53
Reese, 76
..
KERNER, John, 25
KEY, Moses, 39, 143, 144, 148, 151, 157, 158, 163, ,189, 192, 20 :~,
;w8

KIN, Joys, 113
KING, Stephen, 100, 143
Thomas, :~6, 31, 32, 39, 66, 80, 85, 109. 117
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King's road (King's highway), 2, 3, 49, 57, 59, 64, 70, 71, 92,

94,

1:~0

KINGS, S+'ephen, 95
KINGSMAN, John (KINSMAN), 16, 29, 41, 145, . 177, 181, 193, 204
KINISON, Edward (KINNISON), 93, 102, 131, 146, 151
John, 167
KINNARD, John, 43
KINSMAN, John (KINGSlVIA.N), 27. 76, 77, 80, 85,92,106,115,117,

136, 140, 146, 147

KIRK, John, 125, 137
Jones (KIRKE), 161
Widow, 164
KNAPP, Joyce (KNAP), 118
KNIGHT, Joseph, 20
LAMBOLL, William, 157
LAMBORN, (Middletown Twp) , 14
LAMPLUGH, Nathaniel (LAMPLOW), 18, 21, 27, 31, 36, 61, 62, 66, 68

71.

16:~,

166, 168, 167, 174, 179

Land (for use of County), 81
LANGWORTHY, John, 201
LA.TCH:i~R, John, 103
Latices Manor, 160
LAUGHAM, Robert (LANGHAN, LANGUM, LANGUN, LAUGUM). 8, ]0, 34, 61,

77, 92, 96, 97, 115, 127, 132, 157

LAURANCE, David (UWRENCE), 3
LAWRENCE, Danl " 56, 173, 175, 179, 184. 185, 187
Edward, 18
Henry, 55, 193, 197
Thomas, 55, 188
LAWS, 50, 63, 66, 70
LEA, George, 190, 194
LEAS, George Bridge, 190
LE.ATON, William, 127
LECH, Toby, 109
LEDWARIS, Mary, 118
LEDWEDG, Mary (LEDGWIDGE), 122, 135
LEDWIDG, Mary, 1 :~5
LEE, Anthony, 168, 170, 174, 179
Gp.orge, 100, 115
Robt " 1:~2
William, 42, 168, 175, 179, 191, 195, 198, 203
LEEDS, Daniel, 66
LEFEVER, Catherine,· 132 ~
LEFEVER, Hypoletus, 30, 102, 132
LEFEVRE, Kathrine, 102
LEGROVE. Adam, 130
LEICESTER, Peter, 56
LEICH, Toby, 166
LENAHAUGHN, John. 184, 185
LESLER, 107
LEVIN, Andrew (LEVING), 7
LEVtS, Daniel, 143
Henry, 64, 82
Samue1, 1 • 3 , 1 ...';> "3 · '7
,,~,-
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William, . 189 .
LEVY, 150
LEWELLIN. Morris (LEWELLYN), 6, 200
LEWELLYN, : David, 110, 11.4 , .169·
G., :WO
LEWIS, Abram, 124, 137, :~OO
David, 28, 29, 33, 42, 44, 70, 81, 96, 146
David Jr., 17:~
Evan, 98, 117, 127, 146, 197,· 200
Henry, 7, 3:~, 45,56,63,65,79,103, 128, 1:~9, 143, .1 50,

160, 200
Howill, 159, 160, 165
John, 79, 8:~
John Jr., 5
John Sr., 5
Joseph, 51
Lewis, 57, 65, 71, 74, 8:~, 85,. 90, 106, 110, 11:~, 132, 138
166, 194, 197, :Wl .
Ralph, 75, 86
Sam, 67, 70 , 11 0 , 1 :~ 7, 13:~ , 1 33 , 136 , 1 38 , 164, 182
Samuel Jr., 18?
Samuel Sr., 135
William, 13, :~9, 42, 57, 70, 71, 79, 106, 113, 116, 127,

189, 194, 197,

2~1

William Jr., 1:~9
Lieutenant Governor, 169"
Lime stone, 74, 85
LINN, George, 6
LIN~ffiLL, John, 71, 75, 116
LLOYD, David (LOYD), 3, 9, 109, 113, 136
LOCKE, John, 21
Mounce, :~1
LOGAN, James, 114, 13:2
Lomoca Run, 115
London, 27
London Tract, 160
LOUNES, James, 193
LOUTHER, Geor g e (LOWTHER), 131, 155

M.,

16 :2 , 166

LOVE, M., 146
Lower Chichester (see Chichester) .
Lower Providence, 70, 80, 82, 89, 91, 95, 102, 103, 107, 110; 124

137, 143, ::. 46, 151, 163, 170, 172

LOv/NES, George (LaWNS), 39, 40, 46, ·11:0, 114, 1 :~1, 144, 146, 151·,

157, 179

James (LaWNS, LOUNS), 6, 26, 41, 48, 49, 52,. 62, 63, 64,

65, 66, 96, 100, 120, 150
LOWTHER, John, 155
LOYD, Daniel, 81
David, 14, 15 , 1 7, 18, :21, ??

44, 47, 48, 58, 61,
82, 86, 88, 92, 98,
110, 111, 11 :2, 116,
134, 137, 141, 168,
24
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?3 , ?9 33 , 34 ,
65, 69, 7:~, 75, 77,
1 02 , 1 03 , 10 5 , 1 0·6 ,
1:21, 1;~4, 127, 131,
175, 180, 191, 195,.
~~,

~

~,

37, 41, 42,
79, 80, 81,
108, 109,
13:~, 133,
196, :W1, 204
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James, 173
John, :~01
M. • 147
Lt. Governor, 113
LUCAS, William, 95, 96
LUKINS, Nathaniel (LUY~INGS ), 48, 53
~~CD O NIELL, Daniell, 50
~'lACDANIE LL, Sarah, 31, 3:~, 44
William , 10, 30
MACHEN , Francis" 98
~'lACHIN , Alice, 114
r,~CKDANIELL , Owen (l\1ACDANIELL ), 19, 20, 38
~1ACKINTOES , Daniell, 10
MACKLENE, John, 5
~'lACKNIELL , John, 46
D
.'lACKNORSON, Gri ssell , 12
MACLEE~ffi, Alexander, 18
~~CNEMARE, ml, 173
MCDANIELL, Allixander, 31
lVICDONALL, John, 133
MCMIL!', Jno., 64
lf~DDEGK , Henry, 84
MADDOCK, John (lVlA.DDOCKE), :n , 34, 40
Mordecai (PIIADDOCKE), :~9 , 33, 34, 82, 91, 99, 102, 104,
1 08, 112, 119
~'lADOCK, Henry, 65
MAFIELD, Jno., 60
Magistrates, 82
MAIRIS, George , Jr. ( MARIS), 43, 65
DIlA.LIN , Isaac, 109
John, 115
Randall ( MELIN, MALEN , MALLEN, ~1ALLI N, MELING), 23, 27, 34
42 , 43 , 45 , 67, 69. 77 , 80 , 84 , 85, 96, 1 09, 1:~ 3 •
~IJA N, John, 18 143, 163, 197. :w
Manors (Manour ), 100, 132, 160
Marcus Creek; 50, 59, 115, 177, 182
Marcus Hook , 124 '
Marcus Hook Creek ; 169
'
MARCY, Thomas (PMRCEY), 33, 45, 46,' 63
MARGARET , 60
~'lARIS , George, 65, 146, 15:~, 158, 188, 190 "
George Jr., 33, 170, 182
George Sr., 34
J6hn, 33, 34, 67, 94, '110,114, 143,162, 163, 166, 170,
179, 205
Lydia, 95
Richard, 34, 70, 129, 193, 204
Market place, 48, 49, 56, 72, 90
Marlborough, 8, 99, 109, 125, , 136, 137, 146, 151,156, 158,160,
161, 163, 170, 188, 193, 197, 206
Marple Twp ( Mauple ), 12, 13, 19, 32, 49, 51, 54, 55, 57, 67, 70,
74, 8:~, 90, 96, 99, 105, 110,124,143,146,151,1 6 3,
170, 188, 193, 197
l\'IARSEY , Thomas, 7
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°
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MARSH, Ri c ha~d , 1 L~7
William, 184
MARSHALL : John, :~7, 38, 39, 158, 163, 170, 188
Stephen, :208
MARTIn, 115
John, 6, 8:~, 88, 107, 110, 1:~8, 134, 155,15:2,153
Thomas, :~:~, 102, 156
,
Walter, 9, 16, 17, 22, 34, 41, 48, 62, 64, 71, 78, 81, 83
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MASER, Thomas o.'lASEE), 8 ~~, 1:~7
MASSEY,
Thomas (IVIASEY), 3. 59, 60, 61, 7 LI-, 80, 81, 83, 85, 96~

I
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86, 93, 99, 100, :!.16, 142, 145, 148. 150, 151,
153, 154, 155, 181, 184, 186, 187, 191, 193
Walter, Jr., 18 :~, 189
.
William, 116
D'jaryland, :~8, 50, 53, 1:~0, 141
105, 108, 109, 11:~, 150, 158, 163
56, 166
MASTERTOWl\TE, James, 6
MASTON, John, 7
MATISON, Benjamin ( MATSON), 143
MATSELIUS, Natthias, 99
MATSON, Urin, 119, 123, 126, 1:~9, 133, 139
MATTHEWS, Oliver (MATTHEW). 61. 11:~
~'lASTERSON, James ( 1~STERTON),

~'lATTSON, Benjamin, 14:~ .
MAUNADOE, Peter, :~7
~~UROE, William, 18
~~XFIELD, John, 5, 64, 130, 143
MAYRIS, John, 7
Meeting House, 2, 67~ 74, 82, 84, .177
MELIN, Randl ( MELING), 57. 121, L~ :~, 125, 153, 156, ~58
MELING, Randolph, 64
MENDENHALL, 182 .
Benjamin (MENDINALL, MENDINHALL, MENDINGHALL), 71,
10:~,

121, 127, 178, 181, 202

Ge orge , 176
'
John ( MENDINGHALL, MENDINALL), 8, :~6, 39. 71, 109, 117

173, 175, 178, 181; 193, 198, :204
MENDINGHALL, Benjamin (MENDENHALL). 7, 39, 40, 47, 105, 146,
John (MENDENHALL). 43, 179, :~o:~
,
~.'IERCER~ Thomas, 55, 147. 153, 157
~~ RCHANT,

77, 175, 195, 196, 198, 199, 203

Merchant' s Mill, 1 :~7, 145
~'lEREDITH, David, 5, 110, 131, 135
John ( MERREDI .T H), 119, 12:.~, 123, 126, · 190,:~01, :W:2
Rees, 119, 146
~mRSCER, Robart, 6
~'lESSERS, Thomas, 161
MICKE~~R, Alexander, 10
Middle Neck ( Meddle neck), 30
Middletown Twp (Middle Towne, Middietowne, Middleton, · Middletonn,
f'1 iddletown), 1,12', 14, :29, 32, 55, 70, 7:~, 78,81

82,86', 87, 91 ', · 9:~ " 96, 10:~, 103, 107, 109, 110,
113,116,117, t24, 1:~7, 1:~9, 134, 143, 146, 148,
151, 158, 160, 163, 188, 190, 193, 196, :~06
:26
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MILBORNE I Nicholas, 53
MILES, Richard, 8, 90, 95, 97, 101, 193, 194, 197, 20L. 204
Ruth, 201
Samue 1, 1 :~8
MILISON, John, 90
MILL, 9, 23, 34, 40, 55, 6~, 74, 80, 84, 85, 86, 90, 91, 92, 94.
1 03, 1 09, 111, 115 , 1 ;~ 7, 128, '136, 1 38 , 157, 161, 194, 197,
200, 201, 202
Mill Creek, 20, 71, 82
MILLER, 195, 203
Gyen, 132, 158, 160,163
James, 13
Thomas, 146
DULLES, 8
~II LLISON, John, 95
MILLNER, Thomas, 143
MILLS, James, 93, 130, 143, 166, 168
Richard, 66, 13 :~
MINNROO, Allixander, 56
MINSHALL, Isaac, 169
Jacob, 153, 181, 188
.
Thomas (MINSHAL), 1, 15, :~ 6, :~9, 34, 45,63. 64 ,65,67.
71, 80, 8;~, 84, 85, 95, 102, 106, 109, 119, 146,
158, 163
MONGEY, Margarett, 10
MOORE, Allixander, 6
John, 9. 14, 15, ;~3, 31, 37, 45, 53, 59, 97, lOS, 108, 112
1:~4, 129, 133, 168, 174, 176, 178, 191, 198, 200
M., 180
Mary
Richard, 31, 32, 179
Shusannah, 31
Thomas ( MORE), 2, 26, 29, 31, 88, 89, 168, 175. 179, 195,
198, 203
MORDENT, John, :~01
MORE, George, 31
Richard, 173, 175
MORFEY, Elinor, 178
MORGAN, Anthony, 1, 4, 66, 73, 158, 161, 163
Hugh, 200
John,S, 68, 128, 131, 193, 194, 197, 201, 204
Joshua, 9, 11
Kathren, 105
Rowland, 101
MORIS, David (MORRIS), 97, 106, .128
MORLEY, Henery, 34
MORPHEY, Elinor (MORFEY, MERPHY), 172
MORRIS, Anthony, 34, 130, 166, 168
David, 46, 158, 163
MORRISON, Andrew, 45
MORSEY, Elinor, 171
MORTEN, Matthias, 40
Walter
MORTENSON, Morten, 19, 32, 34

MORTIN, Andrew, 170
MORTNSON, Henry, 127 ·
John, 1:27
MORTON, Andrew, 27, 103, 181, 188
Lawrence, 19, 194
Mathi~s,

27, 10:2, 103, 128

Morton, 19, 103
MULGROVE, Elizabeth, 15
Moses, 15
MUNROW, Jonathan, 100, 107
MURREY, Umphry (MURRY, MURY ), 88, 114. 123, 126
l'lIURY, Humphrey, 90, 95, 97, 101, 112, 114, 119, 1:29, 134 ·
( MURREY, MURRY)
lVIUSGRAVE, John (MUSGROVE), 76, 77, 8:~, 110, 113, 114, 118, 140,

146, :w6
Peragrin, 3
MUSGROVE, Abraham, ;~OO
Elizabeth, 68
r10ses (MUSGRAVE), 44, 45, 1 :~1, 158,163
NAILE, Henry ( NAIL), 145, 158, 179, 198
Naaman's Creek Mill, :1.15, L~8, 157, 161 ., 197
.
Namans Creek (Naaman's)-, 9, 34" 70,94,115,157, 161,190,194
NAYL, ' Henry, 74, 116
NEAL, Andrew (NEALS, ~lliALLS), 50, 51, 60 (alias FRIEND)
John, 165
NEALES, Gabr,i ll ( NEALS), 2, 51 (alias FRIEND)
NEALL, Jo'hn, 60
~lliA LS, Henry, 1 6:~, 163
John, 1.48, 151
HEA VE, John ( NEE VE , NEVE), 95 , 1 0 1, 13 Lf- , 135
NEED , Joseph ( ~lliID ), :~7 , 36, 74, so, 85,' 110, 152
NEELS, Lawrance, 80 (alias FRIEND)
~~ILERD, Robert, 99
NEILOR, Robert, 43, ~19
Neither Providence (Nether), 12, 13, 16, 32, 51, 61, 70, ,158, 188

194
NELD, John, 146
NELL, Henry, 110, 145
Ne ther Providence , 193, 197
NEVE, John, 95 ,
NEVIL, Richard, 96 "
'
New Castle (New Castell), 25, 26, 27, 50, 59i 70, ,83, 103, 116,

120

New Street (Chichester), 48, 49
.
NEWLAND, Nathaniell (NEWLI N), 59, ; 60, 6:~, 70, ' 96, . 100,1 0 3, 11.0,
11 5 , 11 7, 1:~ 1, 1 :~ 5 , 1 28 , 1:~ 9 , , 1 60, 1 9 3- ~ . 1 94 ,
:20 :~
Nicholas, 8, 10
Newlin, Elizabeth, 122, 129
Jemima, 113, 117, 118, 1 21 , 125, 129
Mary, 1 :~9
Nathanl, 106, 197, 198, 204
Newtown Road (Newtowne), 3, 85
New Town Twp ( Newtowne, Newtoune, Newtoun , N'e wtown, New towne,
'.
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Newtown, New toun, Newtoun), 1, 2, 4. 7, 12, 13, 22,
29,32,34,36 ,42,44,57, 59, 65~ 68, 7 0 1 71, 73,
74, 75, 84, 90, 9:~, 94,96, 98, 99, 103, 106. 110, 1:~4
131, 135, 137. 143. 146, 151, 158, 163. 167, 188,189
193, 194, 197
NICHLIN, Joseph (NICHOLIN), 7, :~O 2
NICHOLIN. Joseph, 193
NICHOLS. Amos (NICHOLES, NICHOLAS). 51. 59. 60
Henry (NICHOLAS), 155. 162, 166
William, 116
NICKLOS, Alexander, 7
NICKOLS, Mary, 43
NORBURY, Hannah, 119
Sarah, 119
Thomas, 119
NORRIS, 10 :~
Edward, 72
Isaac, 102, 105, 201
NORVILL, Andrew, 11
Nottingham, 131, 132, 140, 141
NOXBURY, Thomas, 57
NurseJ.'y, 58
OAKLY, Thomas (O~(LEY), 147, 154
OBOURN, Henry (O BORNE, OBURN, OEOWN), 10, 3:~, 51, 66, 8:~, 86, 99,
144, 198
Office of Inrollment, 159
OGDEN, David, 34, 51, 5 :~, 53, 57, 61, 63, 71, 79, 8:~, 86
OKELY, Thomas, 157
OLDAM, John, 2:~
OLDFIELD, George (OLFIELD), 9, 11, 12, 15, 20, 55, 67, 97, 104,
105,114, 119, 1 :~3, 126,129,133,134,139,141
143, 146
OLDHAM, Thomas, 139
Orchard (Orshard), 115, 201
oRCHA RD , Garthr i gh t, :~
John, 27
Ordinary keepers, 111 , 1 :~5
ORION, John, 96
ORNES, Richard · (OR~1ES), 189, 194
Overse er of the highways, 78, 184, 19-2
Overseers of Poor, 145, 148
OWIN, John (OWEN), 79, 11:~
PALMER, John, 162, 163, 206
PAREY, Thomas, 81
PARK, Nathaniel, 202
PARKER, John, j, 27, 38, 76
Nathaniell, :~6
Richard, 1, 15, 27, 39, 4J, 55t 57, 70, 82, i75, 183
Richard Jr., 180, 189, 195, 199, 205, 206
PARRY, James, 186, 188
PARSONS, John ( PARSON), 88
PASCAL, Thomas (PASCALL, PASACLL), 81, 103, 131
PATTERSON, Renier, 161
PATTISON, Be njamin, 87
,-')9

,...

PAVIOR,' Edward (:PAVER, PA1VER) ', 16, , 32, 84, lJ6
PEACOCK, George, 4
'
,
PEARCE, George, 7,8, 12, ' 13, 16, 1~, ~8, 55, 202
PEARSON, Robert, 178, :20:t
Thomas, 43, 55, 67, 162, 163
PEARSS, Thomas, 13
PEDRICK, John, 65
Philip. 1 :~:~
PEIRCE, George (PIERCE), 67, $5, '207
Henry, 181
James, 59
Thomas, 146
PEMBERTON, I srae 1, :~ 07
PENIKE, Edward, 2:~
PENIX, Edward, 40
PEN , Letitia
PENN, Governor (William PENN), 3, 34, 38
William, 57
William, Junior, 160
PEN~ffiLL, John (PENALL), 9, 77. 86, 116, 143, ,144, 193
Joseph, 26, 90, 96, 153, 205
Robert (PEN~ffiL), 33,57,67,75,81,85, 91,

1:~1,

131,

:W8

' Thos., 56
:
PENNICK, Edward (PENNOCK, PENOCK), :~9, 1:~4, 136, 164, 165
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